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mate, Thomas Вавп, а* the murderer, 
and that Це vn-.tlve woe either rob
bery, Doth the captain and young* 
Monck; having considerable money, or 
else it . was a diabolical attempt on the 
honor of Mrs. Nash, the captain's wife.
It Is airtd blocd was found on Baum’s 
shirt, And also on his euspendêrs.

Charles Spencer, the colored stew
ard. seems to be a rather clever chap, * 
and lie le of the opinion that some
thing was in the wind from the day 
the Vesse l left Boston, as the mate had 
three taige Jars of whiskey with him, 
something very much out of the or- = 

Chas. Brown wee first ar
rested. He was the man at the wheel 

the night at the mtirder, the mate 
being \ la charge. Two other sailors 
who were forward on the deck consti
tuting the watch at the' time. But 
Baum’s actions were very suspicious, 

wanted to take the Fuller to 
America, instead, of Halifax, and 

the mate's arrest Brown, said he

A HORRIBLE MURDER.NOW FOR THE Highest of «11 in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

BIG SUMMER CLEARANGE SALE. Baking
Powder

ïfctetawn, P. E. I., July 14th. 
ed 46 year®.
[etclh Harbor, N. в., July 
, widow of the late Emam 
her 86th year, leaving four 
grandidM'lidren and sixteen

Capt. Hash, His Wife and Second 
Mate Bandary Killed.

-

Every dollar's worth of surplus stock has been marked at prices to clear 
at once. The cost, former value and loss will not be considered; we’to bound 
to sell the,goods. Money hack on every dollar's worth that you purchase If not 
as represented and satisfactory. Here are a few items :

.•23
■

Ictou, N. S.. July 136h, An
ti wife of John E. Mcleaac, 

Also, infant child. Mother 
k burled together.
Max, N. S., on Monday, July 
McKay, in the 89th year of 
Ive of Sutherlandshfre, Soot-' 
hit for more than 60 years

the Ptatou Cottage Hoe- ' 
h, Mies Mytde McMaster of 
N. S., aged 25 years, 
в late residence, OlasaMle, 
July 13th, aged 81 уваги. John 
re of Pitedhtre, Scotland, and 
k settlers of GlaaaviMe. 
General Hospital, Halifax, on Г 6th, Rene, daughter of the 
Wees of Edinburgh, Scotland,
ІВІвіш, Albert county, on July 
heel O’Conmer, aged 80 years. 
Bounty Cork, Ireland, and a 
la place for the last 56 yeans, 
tin and seven daughters and 
of irlends to mourn their aa*

®V»rvflle, July 14th, Hannah, 
tier at MBcb&el and the late

[Florence ABfcla, second 
Bgbert M. and M. Alice Rob- 
htfaerla, aged 4 years and g
Ladca Plain, Boston, July 13th, 
№h, daughter of William M.

Smith, aged 21 years, 
fen Anglin, Gloucester Co., on 
eth Ann, beCoved wife of Thoa. 
in the 39th year of her age. 

Children and many relatives 
fe mourn their loes. 
lord, N. S., July 8th, Mrs. M. 
A S3 увага.

Arrival of the Bark Herbert Fuller in 
"Halifax Harbor.

■Shirt Waists.Dress Goods. АВМНІТШ PUREWe're -bverstocked in Drees Goods; Good-bye,-profit ! All we want now 
we’ll move them, though ; see if we Is to see the stock cleaned out Its 
don’t 60c. Dark Mdhhlr Mixtures at mostly about two waists for the 
45c., and Tweed Mixtures Abat were price of one — $1 and $1.10 waists for 
60c. for 39a — * , BBo.

jackets ara Capes.
About 50 In all to sell. Cost not considered. $7 Tweed Coats for $3.50 each. 
Our $7.90 and $8.90 coats for $4. Capes at half price tiso-41,26 to $4.96.

AU these garment are suitable for ГЦ1 wear. Express charges pre
paid on all parcels amounting • o $5 and over.

Ш
A Sailor Says He Saw the First Mate Kill the 

Captain and Ms Wife.% di HARMONY HALL. W. H. Wallace of Wallace Bros., butld- 
«1, and *t is probable that extensive 
alterations and needed improvements 
wlti be made preparatory to the ex
tensive operations which will be car
ried on ait these works during next 
winter. ^

The very great and pleasing: im
provements which have been made by 
Frank and Mrs. LanadOv

: Ф1
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MÉjsp'f Halifax, July 2L—Some commotion 
was caused this morning by the ap
pearance In the harbor of an Ameri
can bark flying the stars and stripes at 
half mast, with a black flag Immed
iately under.

$ This indicated mutiny, hut It was ,

аадаа адгааі
The Vessel was the Herbert Fuller, taiftvfy W__ e at the Wheel. The axe
which left Boston July 8th for Rosario was found, covered with Wood, hidden 
with a cargo of lumtoer. So far as under some of the lumber on deck and 
known things went well till the night was thrown, overboard for fear It 
of the 13th when Capt Nash, his wife might the sexmd time be made use of.
Laura and second mate Banbury,a Flu- It 4s believed the captain was murder-
lander, but naturalized American clt- ed .first; then the second mate and ,.j den-t remember to have seen you 
Izen, were murdered. lastly the captain’s wife. One story UB laet evening,” said the Fresi-

The crime was committer with, an is that It wee the Intention to take the dent t0 y,e colonel. . 
axe at 2 o’clock. Capt Nash wae In vessel to Cuba, and sell her to the In- *‘No—I was called upon,” said the 
his room and his wife were murdered surgents, but ail these yams are based Qqtopej with a Sigh, "to draw another 
to her sleeping apartments. The rooms on- theories rather than on fact. check.”
were covered with Wood and showed Halifax, N. S., July 21,—The facts -But that was a smackin’ flue bift of 
evidence of an awful fight. The mate, ar<j gradually filtering through the fare," said a back bencher. : r 
Thomas Brown, a Nova Scotian, but wall bttW. around the Herbert Fuller The last remark was greeted With a 
a naturalized American citizen, was tragedy by thè police authotfttes and good deal of applause and "senaekto 
suspected and placed in irons by the the United States consulate and they among the Fellows. 1
cook. A colored man named Jonathan ац go to show that the niurdierer was -The thing that amazes me,” said 
Shore of Rosarto, was also placed In first mate Baum. ' the Colonel,-‘is that every man I paid ,
Irons. He was the man who was at Hatffax, Jply 23 —There are no new ^ his work fQr w wants ah office.. >

wheel when the murder was com- оеуеіЦмйепт to' the Herbert Fuller too,» ц Sg
“ttfted- _ tragedy. There seems to be, no reason- “Your obligation to /aw виррогїегїу?'

•Ше ship wad then headed for land able doubt of the guilt of first officer repued the President, “ends only with 
and made Halifax. There was ofie pas- Brane, Tmt How .many others were. Im- death—or defeat.” ";:
senger on board, Frank Monck of Bos- pH<5ate<t remains' to be seed. Мціу The Colonel drew another, deep sigh, 
ton, who Is a Harvard man going for thin* there was a scheme' on hand to and twirled bis 
a sea voyage for his health. Hie room mur*- the captain and his Wife and drooping curl, era. 
was between that of the captain end the MbOnd mate and take the vessel lTvp,
htewife. . ; and S#i to Cuba, and'that otti^s "By the way," said à Fegaw, "whA*

He Is supposed to know more about bestd# ЛВгапе were implicated; that about that banquet to 
^ or^le exc2>t th? the rperice of the passenger Who hid l6ter mHways? I have been wa*-
man who did the butchery. He and been "Warned not to go on' the vessel lug for Fellow John V. and. the Colonels 
the entire crew were placed under ar- ф 4hàte upeet the ^ctiatlons; to take the initiative. Isn't « time the. 
rest on the dhftp’s arrival here and to- '[bat Brane had been drinking heavily Шп„ waa launched 7” 
structlons given them not to say a aEa tfeolved on crimtoaUy assaulting The silence that followed this speech 

^ Mre. #âeh, and his carrying out of was really painful, and Fellow John T
The United States consul telegraphed this led to the horrible crime. An ex- hastened to end It 

to Washington for Instructions and to amination was to be begun before the -Мг pref*dent ” he ’said "I have 
th"m“e r^T8 *° ^У“.ГМІЖ' clty today, but. It don’t сопс^вй and bien safely delivered of

! leB> W^h ТЄТ17 •»“ to be materializing owing to the | a ffreat ^ ught -
j ttla-ted, were all placed In a boat medical examiner not having finished "That does not surprise me to the 

Massachusetts Ancient and Honor- , yaa «>v«vd with canvass and Ms official report of the post mortem least," said the President
carried. able Artillery Leave Liverpool lZla^n la4e TTLPLd WUl S^oSx^d Vto’^ blSy ’

Miss Thompson was chosen by vote , for Ь 0П. : hold an Inquest. Police officers have ,th09e at Captoto Nash andhto wife blushlngly ess.-nt.d the Monctoa Fel-
of the convention to preparetbis map .. , • -------" ! bem placed to charge of the Fuller Seen hermeticajly sealed, and -Qroa, Thoughts” said the Presl-

A hymn wbs then simg^after луЬісЦп. ^ 23,—The members of Under ddrectlom of the consul and «о- . WU1 ц- atitt to BÈtoflngtoh, ?Де. for dent "are netitilar* to^U meLbSrf
Rev. A. Lucas gave a normal,,lesson od" Л body> allowed on board. t«urla2- ^z^Nash’^ brother will

^ blacerolrintItbwas ro^te^by 'body ^7 volunteer"StBcers tW' to- will be"" burieTln HaUf^ a JetoTo ^в^іагаНоГ H^re£

ШшШ ‘ ^ &r^r^q^inr £й r
*■ ; bers of the Ancient and Honorable Ar- The veosel hails from Harrington, ^ The prisoners are an closely ThoughTin words

...„ taken in tlllery company of Massachusetts. CoL ^e" her managing owner Is &wan, , KUarded. \ ‘.’The Printing Bureau a* Ottawa,”
a^dTht’ morotog тНсГ tit^d w№ Bri^r1 presented Col. Walker with ^ , Halifax, July 23 -The Inquiry held j say Fellow John T„ "Is a sink hole.

hei^dtetion bv Rev Mr Hubly an Ulumlnated fraternal address on 1 At the Instigation of Consul General j have pointed out to the Tran-
the benediction by Rev. Mr. Humy. behaJf of the EngUah volunteer offL_. crow numbered ten and the cap- ! Ingraham lrto the Herbert Fuller tra-.j scrlpt, the expenditure on capital ac-

The after p!fL baE . - v cere. Col. Walker replied feelingly to ^tos wife and passenger Mon* made i gedy was concluded this evening. The count la-eearmous- the depreciation of
voted^to^reltoious exercises,* led-address on behalf of the Boston ** } "etar chamber”, proceedings adopted { plant and especially type hag.now
H^Q ll S In th^T promln- «toinpahy. Hé referred to the way in ^ flom the beginning were persisted in to a perilous point, when the liberals
free Striven to" the thought toat Which he h-imselt and Ms colleagues «W to the etti The evidence, however, wlll ^ve to assume an enoimous new
“bi^etoc to OToportloned to^ob^i- " 1 ^ béèn r®celved toe members of îbe ^ ^ № may be stated, developed nothing expenditure, or lease or dose the In-

PP : ‘̂r0Kiea fatolly and the PqbUc gener- or^® bdftg on the Mgheeaa partiouiazly new In addition to what gtitutlon. The life of type Is only of
After the reading of the mta-’ aI^; ïhèite^tondér Skhmlsher ac- ^"^^Jbeman who commuted bias already been sent. The testimony a few years duration under the beet of 

„ it" at J eeaston cortipanied the Cunard steamer Servia, toe_ ponder cf Captain Neah.hte wife c seaman Thomas Brown was. the care. The country cannot stand the
from thé ., on -which thé Bostonians sailed, for Tritox|b 10081 imP°rtar,'t' i<F^e' «wore positive- ]oee that wHl be-entailed by a contlmi-

ftoanriai ' dome distance, havlng ou board some № he saw Mate feram kill Captain ante Qf this bureau. Let me shoulder
aï of,,their. English friends, with a mUl- Nash wtih an axe, and he afterwards the burden, I have laid to n ton and
he , tary band,., Which played; national airs. "e Ьn lheapd crIee and grroans from №é cap- a ьдц of new type, as I told you some
j Hearty cheers from the Skirmisher and halls Шп.а wlfe. Brown also gives a. fairly days ago, and am now ready to eave

commended for the great pains Й«..»е Servia were exchanged upon ^et1^. ^ro^m^hs”^ SSSSttttTiSS 'не^гаа’3th“ ^ tT“h л°Г

s“«“•jîsS'aî ^ ———— іisr™И™ь»« »,««. ts,
point Rev. J. G. Cotter White carne WEDDING BELLS. і ' a^d™Taid^a^soon0аа* he 1трг^* °” lts a”^als bet—Ob! Let

“a ““ “ “■T*rt.“ sî SssfE & JBJSi'ss їлаажя!:rrss.s’Æissss. ssiss, nvsBS. teachers? was introduced by an ad- ? the ranks of the bene^lote. Mr. Smith ! from the captain’s cabin after the *Kaf wabBrem яіппа ди th# wiHiw , °I?‘ w
dress from Rev. C. W. Hamiltori, who was married Thursday morning to Miss murder. Seaman Brown this afternoon Marte Bram doee not seem able to re- 1 L™ Fredericton. Wou don t
rresented the following points: 1. The , Alice Rudddck, daughter of Francis made a statement to the effect that he -, but" Sa^.8°’ new' . „ .
S. S. teacher belongs to the churph. Ruddock. The wedding took place a* saw tire first mate kill the captain. ___ «.«.«чіпп that he is in- tt- 884 J<>?”
either by fcrnr.al -connection or by . the residence of the bride’s father. He heard a noise In the captain’s cabin ot crlme He saw no one іЬЄ ^rèatter be
virtue of being to the S. 8., wkh* le Rev. R. P. McKito pemfortolng the cer- and on going thither saw the first кіШм but tidnke It waâ BrownI art Of the church; 2. The church emony. Only the nrembere of the fam- ! mate murder the captain. There was He^ses thte oM^ton on tiî^ gwuLd ^ Jf «rtfament^
should train Its a a teachers for Its Hies of the bride and groom were рге-i no mutiny: tolt In^Ldy etoe but mMd ^
own sake, for the sake of the beachera, sent. The bride, who was most be- Boston, July 21.-A coincidence with have doneso Міму pebple Ж ! w !!!, 5» » to 7 ^
for the sage of Christ; S. How tills oomingly attired to a handsome travel- Capt. Noah’s violent death Is that his committed the awful act solely 1 T H4,tnrian and
training should be done.. It should go Ung dress, was unattended. After the father, ai shipbuilder of Harrington, for Se finaS lain and ! ?wi-
on while the future teachers are yet. ceremony Mr. and Mrs. .Smith left by Me.’ was killed while superintending îhaHthte &r the^time had actually ' fralmost fainted at this
scholars. Scholars that give promise the morning express for New York, the building of the barkentiné, and crazed the man ; ‘ 7 ! r ««ed at the whole
of proficiency In teaching should be, they wtll sail on the 29th for England that Ca.pt Nadh completed the work rrnlthe re<-ommend»Hnn of the medl- 1 th® w^10,e
selected from the classée and placed ln the steamer New York. Both bride and became commander. Two of hie cefoamlnto toT^^stlpendtory be^fne е^ГЇк^нл’мї^ TW hl 
under the irstructlon of some capable tnd grmn have hosts of Mends, who brothers command vessels, and one of ^ inTe^gltto^tomorrx^ at^in R Is ÎIÎ ttoltLr did Fe^ John^V bSt 
person found at home . <r Imported wlll ^ unanimous to wishing them them is oaptMn Of the Josephine El- exuEthoT^e pro--■ ÎSSSlrtSSffSfSf'lîeffi

мїїІ °Г, the purpose ot me- every happiness. They received many liott, now ttt anchor here awaiting- a deeded far before it is dUscov^red that- апДт-aw c* a. claa* obserwr miefct 
thodlcal tostruction in Bible truths, beautiful presents, among them being chance to sail for Georgia. thfmariJte^as nô iSlrtt^ «to win ^
and to .he best way of imparting those a handsome onyx table and-piece of Harrington, Me., Иу 21.- Captain th^t^mMtcïwin ьГ^гот,^' 2nd ' wJes ОИЮВІВД
tmths to і thers (2) That when thus , statuary- from the employes of Messrs. C. I. Nash of the bartcentlne Herbert aHeconcemed conveyed to Boston. All ;

h“cTersethWu t^lnTd wm™ Macaülay BrOS & Co-'Thoy win re- ^Fuller, who with his wife, wasmur- bavo^^eda^Uto^e^o^. ^ | -

sarlly Mtin those mto №rir ^.rt ^ “be New York on September dered at sea, was a native of this dludvhg Bram, who smetbly says that 
"m That this tralnlrg shouM^be^r" Wh' " , '?la?e' He vas forty years old. His he Is to the hands of the law and ob- ! ~
r'edTM white engaged Is teacbera bv An event toat naa been looked for- father was Alonzo Nash, a well-known jection would only mean delay. It is Bishop of Frederloton made an official
no™M Jasses ünd^bv teach^ meeL : Ward to ^1Ь «^e toterest by the con- рМрЛтіИег, who was tolled a few likely a warrant wlll be sworn out by visit last evening to the ehurdh in
ІГ£Г* (4) The Cihurch must give them 1 gyegatlon Sb Andrew's church took years aigo, being struck by a falling the united States consul, or some one : Waterford, of which Rev. Mr. Smithere 
^menhirg to to IdlS^flts ^toPbtee Thursday afternoon at 2.30 timber. Mrs. Nash was a native of acting for him, ant tills will be the [ l8 the paétor. and administer^ “the
thdtv^lranlra^ The" following ’t,^L 1 °.clock- when Rev. Thomas McAdam Harrington, and sister of Irving B. authority on which tiré men wftl be nght hand of confirmation to twenty _ _ „ ,, m1 .
sons tMk^?ln the d'Fcuealon- Rev °f North Bay, Ont., waa united In Ray, one time a member of the Bos- taken. Young Monck was released to- young persons. He afterwards dTeliv- ОМвОНвІЙ Block Oil Eddy Street
A™ cL^bel/ J^7 Smlth -Re^ G marria*e to MU” B®”1® R. Cameron, txure btol team. The barkentlne night;on the recognizance of Me father, ered'l very appropriate address to the HutM by Fire.
M. You^ Rev A. LÙcÏÏTév Г Sl'ÏTÜT* dau»ht6r of tbe late Donald ВЧШег was bulk six years ago to this Frat^ H. Monck, who has given a large «lumber who were present. This . ka "• M
Hubly and Miss Duke "r ‘ ^îf011 ot tM® olty; and _ of- - . pledge to produce ills son to court to- morning his lordship held service at ' Л” July ??’ Flr?

AtZr ^ Reen made and t J" R" Cameron- There were a number Halifax, N, 8., July 21,-Tbe excite- morrow. Stewart Spencer, who Is en- the St Mark’s mtesion room at upper afternoon gutted a Portion of the
a tTriet^ of att^tod to invited guests, who occupied the ment over the Herbert Fuller tragedy titled to as much credit as young, corner, which Is also under the care of Greenfield block, corner of Eddy street.
th™nH L !ommtt “tos pem. The root of the church continues unabated. Nothing else Is Monck, thinks It hard, and with appar- Mr. Smtthtrs, and confirmed «^teen »«Wled by John; Lockhart as a dwel-

tee was nreser t^ by J S -^lt^ It® fllléd with friends of tire bride, talked about The United States con- ent good reason, that' Monck should ; more young persona seven of feriiich, И"Х bouse, Arthur DowUn, shoemaker,
Which Jfu éeneteed end Were present to witness tire nup- Sul has notiilng new to impart, the be free while te ls kept ln a cell The flve boys and two girls, belonged to and Misses Cormier and Landy. drees-
Wd at foTl^ received and tfcos. The bride, who wore a hand- pollcewlllsay nothing, and-all the bodies of Captain andMn, Nash went Trtoitychurah, of wlich Rev. Mr Lit- I "^ers The bçUdtog was fully to-

R r .. . . BOtne travelling costuma was unat-i rptisoners are closely guarded. Three forward tonight for Maine. tie Is rector, making tire total thirty- ««red. but tire tenants’ property was
Freeze Re/. L. G. MacnelU perfoimèd doctors held a post mortem on the mu, Harrington. Ma, Julv 2A-Cae*dn K all told* bel”, Ш ”n‘»sured.
ГДу !’н a wMte teeaa ThompSOn’ .«‘•^rambtor^ftsr which thw bridal titeted remains this aftentoon, the reV Emest Nash! bMh« of the uXtu- lordship was assisted by Rev. Mr. ’

Vlce-preslderte—Miss Duke Miss and fua*te drove to J. R. Oa«n- P^rt of which will be filed .tomorrow nate Captain Nash of toe bark Her- Handford,of Upham and the rectors of
МаїїпоГ Fowler S^rthro^MlMH residen^ on Queen square with the attorney g>aeral, aqdhe wV bert Fuller, left today for Halifax ln Waterford and Sussex. Hie lordship
Thompson Rev nNI ÉMR^ché » Л* Artoep»1<>n was held. №. «fid probably order an investigation by the Interest of the owners of "toe bark, ярокр at some length tote morning,
anau, John Lcii^r rhrletonher Smith left far -Montreal and the city stipendiary. The bodies will He may become commander of toe giving some very practical advice To
Jos A Moor» ' 8™1"- tbe west this afternoon. The bride re- be forwarded tomorrow and the Her- vessel those present He returned homewards
Stewart F R ’FowlB^ftem^s Ptit j" to®05" b1a,tttl,ul presents. From bert Fuller will Probably sail In a day Halifax, J.fiy 28 -Monck to Ms _ by C. P. R. this afternoon.
W crotik. " F * C Ш P1tt’ • congregation of SL Andrew’s or two under sealed Instructions from statement today said shortly after he S. H. White of the firm of S. H.

Executive commlttep-wev g w ihTSh; elî? recélved a fine set of Silver Washington. Lester, Monck, the pas- heard toe noise to the room щ which White & Co., which bought toe well
Hamilton H A uSurlns" t?ble outleTy' 1 Her Sattboth schotrt #«ngeri Is under aireet, but te kept to the captain was, he heard the cap- known mill and luiuber property own-
H d Ть’оігп^л^т^д" v W' l,olaae *«v«ber *- bandsomreflve o'©look the office of toe chief of police, with tain’s wife cry "Oh, oh.” He heard no ed by the Alma Lumber company to
to DJïrempson, J. A. Moore, Gil^n . tea. urn. an officer present His father is ex- noise from the second mate’s room. Albert county, left here this morning

S XT , , .. _л 44m ____ P«tted hero tomorrow evening. The and It is therefore certain that Brand- to Inspect, [the mills and other tib»d-
- H. FeleweiUhg led the dev-ttloeal : Advertise In ЇЙВ WEEKLY SUN. evidence points etrongly to tbe first] b«rg was the first victim. . lugs. Mr. White was accompanied by

The Colonel is Requited to Draw 
Another Check.

ЩÛ

as
Sou -
afte The Banquet to Fellow Andrew 0. •ne, formerly

О С V і ті itn m »4
7і "•ale île villa,” are 

being much admired. The good taste 
to laying out the grounds about the 
villa also come in for special notice.

exercises at the opening of the even
ing session. 1.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
authorities of the Presbyterian church 
and, to the people .of Hampton for 
their reception and entertainment of 

Ofteers Elected and Various Toptet of inter- toe convention. Mr. Lucas then an- 
est Discussed—A Small Attendance.

KINGS S. S. CONVENTION.

Proceedings of the Annual Gathering 
at Hampton.

Fellow John T.’s Groat Thought—The Globs 
Alter Some Hekla's. < -

BIRDS AS SEED CARRIERS.

Work of the Feathered Tribe to Dis
tributing Vegetation.

Two centuries ago the Dufcb de
stroyed every nutmeg tree to the Mo
luccas, in order to enjoy a monopoly of 
the business, having planted the trees 
in their own possessions.

In spite of their meet earnest efforts, 
torwever, tire islands were being con
stantly restocked. For a long time the 
thing was. a mystery, but at length tt 
was solved.

ft.doves of tire* quarter of the 
I are of large size, and readily 

swallow the seed of the nutmeg, with 
the trutt of which they are very fond. 
Of wandering habite an* having great 
vting power, they traverse wide 
stretches of sea and land in a few 
hear», and deposit the seeds of toe 

jÿttomeg not only uninjured, but better 
fitted for germination by the heat and 
moisture of the bird’s system.

By a similar process thoqsande of 
acres of land have been towered by 
trees of different kinds, the birds act
ing ae nature's agents In- the dieeem- 
liatlon of plants.

ewered questions collected to the form
er sesslona

The annual meeting of Kings Co. S. Rev. J. G. Colter White of Annapolte, 
S convention opened in the Presby- N. S.. opened a conference on The mls- 
tèrlan church at Hampton village on elon of the Sunday sOhcol. He spoke 
Tuesday morning, July 21st, at 9 forcibly and eloquently on toe topic of 
o’clock. Thirty minutée were spent to Houee to house visitation, 
devotional exercises led by Bev. Geo. Rev. A. Lucas spoke -on the topic 
Howard, pastor of the Baptist church, Home class department, and made hte 
and participated to by most of those address most Interesting and Ircpres- 
nresent. This service proved most to- slve by using the blackboard, 
storing At 0.30 o’clock the chair -Was Rev. A. M. Hubly discussed the topic 
taken by President Moore; who deliv- Teachers’ duty to the home, 
ered an appropriate address, at toe teacher should become acquainted 
close of which toe regular order of with the home of thé sdholar. This ln
business was entered upon. The foi- some cases may be pleasant, but to
lowing committed were appointed: more cases quite toe reverse. Perae-

CredvntialF-Mtes Duke, Mrs. Sami vere *n its diligent performance. Avoid 
юі welling у..!*,-- gossip. Keep In mind the ultimate ob-

Nomlna'lrg-J. S. Tritee, Miss ject-the salvation ot all.
Freeze Rev C W. Hamilton, H. A. Delegates to the provincial conven- 
Whfto ’ Miss" h Thompson: • ‘ flon were appointed as follows: Eze-

Flnancc—J. W. Smith, E. Buchanan, Mel McLeod, EL A. Wlitte, Jaa A-
«toi D-wbrow -Moore, Mips H. Thompson, J. S. Tritea

Question-Rev. A. Lucas, Rev. G. M. On motion the convention adjourned 
Young, Rev. A. M. Hubly. 50 meet when a«id where tne executive

followed by reports from may dertermtoe.
casrn» None of the sessions were largely at

tended.
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PB MiATTTERS. '
":йff the sdhooner Galatea came 

ay. He states thait on Setur- 
last the Galatea was on tire 
loket Shoals In a thick fog. 
o'clock a horn was heard, a 
id Into the Galatea’s starboard 
ier down to the water’s edge, 
was carried away, and in go- 
carried with It a portion or 

The vessels were together 
its, and in clearing them tire 
arde were carried away, and 

The Galatea

m
theThe

mouatwhe into a 
Mematic of hte feel- mtipped over, 

fill, and Capt. Finley anti 
e ether vessel, which proved 

Nettle T. Mor-

'i'm

rlcan schooner 
jdelphia for Bath wiifih coal. A 
J. w. Smith states that the 
■towed the Galatea into Vtire- 

bims $1.000 salvage.
;a and Melinda arrived yes- 
’Airsboro wrth cargoes of coal, 
і Markham, Capt. Stewart, 

yesterday from Barbados, 
xip ;n 15 days. Oaipt. Stewart*s 

gOad to see him

. mlar

.
This was

paifeh ofllcers, wtiiich in some 
showed dltogont and succèstftri Work 
■done durirg the year.

At the close of these reports a mo-. 
tion made by Rev. Mr. Young to have 
provided a S. S. map of Kings Co. for 

in conventions was цпапіщоивіу

1here are 
saJ.ed from Havana yeeteirday WOODSTOCK NOTES.

EN BOUTE HOME.nnEal, Queitay and Valdere are 
6>ad lumber at Fredericton tor 
Sere st $2.75.
fela, Capt. Evensen, from New- 
whldh arrived at Canridkfergua 

grounded, but sUbeequentiy puB- 
fveesed was not damaged, 
m Saigon state that Ship IdlMan 
which put into that port in dis- 
te the voyage from New York 
[wae expected to sail In a few
ëST'Brook, Capt. Hogg, from 
Monhroail. was towed into St 
fen, the 16th by steamer Marine, 
Em Shields for Montreal!. The 
r has tail ehait broken, and wBu 
might for repairs, 
feoldli, Allen A. Molntyre and 
fea Saturday evening.
Has tor Rosario, and barton, 
r Youghal, sailed on Saturday

Alex. Dunbar * Sane are getting ' 
ready one of their clapboard machines 
for the international exhibition in St 
Jobs this fan.

The Woodstock S( Oentrevllle rail
way oomgwny ото, spending a few hun
dred douane a memrth In completing the

... ьЬ, beonfintebed :
тайгу В» beyond

Щ* 'm
tag up tire tenet, fines and learning from 
whom righto of way will need to be 
purchased. It is expected that Mr. 
Killeen will be In Woodstock title

Woodstock win. l&ely have a gala 
day on or eibodt the 12th of August.
The firemen ore wtiling to take the 
celebration to hand, provided the cit- 
izene wlti subeertbe enough to see tire 
affair through. A paper te now going 
the' rounds and being satisfactorily 
signed. A trade procession, firemen’s - 
races, cricket, base ball matches, horse 
racing, eta, *111 be on the programme.
—Dhrootch. * 41

use

survey. Th
fa* a*.

!

eome

3a.pt. Clook, wtildh arrived bere 
ігпсюп from Barry via Halifax,
ЛЇЯ M
! Saturday morning.

Ohonee, lumtoer laden, from 
N. S„ for Boston, has arrived 

[raking 2,000 etrokes per hour. 
Démine, Capt. Hodgdns, from 
Balaie, Is ashore at Liberty 
,belle, and is a total loes.
Aille, Capt. Ley land, from New 
arrived at London on tire № 
badly etove in by collision at 
з steamer Storm King, from 

F Antwerp- The Storm 
Г anchor and was damaged. The 

bow plate, a bulwark plate and 
teed and her bridge and four
6 ЬмГьееп fixed to load lumber 
fence Ayres at $8.56.
ГLouisa, Ctpt. Languedoc, from 
k ___ , has put Into St. Thornes

. H. Gibson, Capt. Mllberry, 
Kings Ferry on Saturday for 

with a cargo of 396,000 feet of

ind, from Philadelphie, whidh 
Jverpool on theUth, reporte 
eïïot (no date), tat, 46 N.,

іритів desoatch of the 1?Йі say в: 'ГТгоГ&оьІа f»r Queens- 
reported adhere at Port 

bted and is being towed up to

Цcome

session,utes of the morning 
reporte were received 
executive, statistical omd finan'Aal 
committees. These were discussed ; 
some length oy several parties. The i 
corresponding secretary was warmly-1

the Late dh. m’givern.

The ftméràl -of - tbe late Dr. John H. . 
McGlvem of New York took place 
Thursday afternoon from SL • John’s 
(Stime) church. He was the youngest 
son of the late R. P. McGlvem of this 
city and nephew pf the late Rev. John 
McGlvem of EL" .George. He uad but 
recentiy. come to.ytelt.bis grandmother, 
Mrs. 8. Savory of Plymton, Nova Sco
tia. His sudden death after little more 
than a week , was an unexpected blow 
to hte family. The remains were laid 
to rest ln the family lot to the Rural 
cemetery. The services at the church 

ndueted by thé ReV. 
in' thé absence of the rector.

'

if

■

Its work.

were CO 
moud, 1
Rev. Mr. DeSoyrtse, and were most im
pressive. Tbe pall bearers were: Dr. 
Holden, Dr. J. B. "8. Steeves, Dr. Mur
ray McLaren, Dr. James Christie, Dr. 
T. D. Walker and W. Avery.

■ І

FATHER BLUES
m

;e*s Celery Compound NOT SLANCTIMONIOUS LOOKING.
'Rev. Mark Guy Peerse, ln a recent 

contribution, tells title amusing inci
dent In tie own life: "When T wae 
going with' my boy for A 'day’s trout- 
fisting on the loch, we chanced to meet 
with a grave divine, who said, “Pray, 
sir, are ye Reverend Mark Guy 
РеаГве ?’ i ts,' tel l, With all the 
oheerrtnees that & holiday puts into а 
tired Londoner. ‘Ye ore not whet -I 
pictured ye when 1 read your bulks,’ 
said he. 'I am very sorry,’ I stam
mered. ‘Ah, but when I read your 
bulks I pictured ye as long and theen 
end- sanottmoomlous-looklng !’ "

-■■S

fiery weather of mldsum- 
remely trying to those who 
nervous, Sleepless and used 
it this time half-well people 
m what Is termed “ hot 
dues.” This means tired, 
togs, and an oppression that 
ly life a burden. When the 
her blues” overcome a per- 

great lack of 
and bodily

V . 5

...

Ш ш
! is always a 
ce and power, 
s at a low ebb.

:
і for a few weeks. This 
, tonic medicine wiuk restore 
lity; It will strengthen the 

It will cleanse the 
*ve ’ feelings and

SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex, July '53.—Hte lordship the
І

і v

AMHERST.\

■

1
give you new

found Paine’s Cel- 
Invaluablefeds have 

bound to be an 
[the hot weather for keeping 
fa, appetite, perfect digestion, 
toomotlng sweet and refreeh- 
Г palne’s Celery Compound 
k’h the “blues,” and put every 
И used up man and woman to 
bndition that work will be a 
[and life will be worth living.

■

НАЦГАХ ELECTIONS. ;

Halifax, July 23:—The date for the 
local election In this county has been 
fixed for August 16th. It Is probable 
the date w*U be the same to the flve 
other counties where vacancies exist

——.—•—:—--------------------
Sore or Inflamed eyes are relieved by 

bathing to tepi» or warm water to 
which a tittle sa|t has been dissolved. 
An Individual towel should be used to 
all aueh cates. - V- '■■ " ^r./1

Ш
BurWdge a»1 "r 

at tire ОИ-
k street, oetwe, for some WJ» 
house on Metcalfe street has ®e® “ 
repairs, have now returned homa 

S4ge who had a bad attack” 
lm the spring. Is now quite e«m-

B Burbidge, Mre. 
have been staying
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Amateur lour-cared—Neptune Row
ing club, Bt. John; Wanderers, Dart-' 
mouth.

FMhermen’e flats—DeYoung and
14. W. R, Bleary, Веавеїеіу and Conway, Powell 
8ТЯ and Beaseley, Gray and Martin, Blue- 

5 H nose, Edwards and Walsn.
Professional single eoull—J. Q. Gta/ud- 

аяіг, Aitherly, Ont.; E. D. Rogers, Sch
uyler, N. Y.; J. J. Casey, South Boston ;

1 Geo. Bubear, London; Wm. Barry, 
** London; S. Haines, London; L. Lovett, 
n ЦаІЮах; Low Duman, Toronto; EM- 
13 ward Hanlan, Toronto; J. J. Hackett,

Rat Portage, Ont 
Man-of-war gig—H. M. S. Tartar, 

0 two crews; Dominion cruiser Acadia; 
H. M. Dockyard crew; H. M. S. Cres
cent, two crews.

Fishermen’s squids—Beaseley crew, 
tHerring Cove, May Fly, James Fitz- 

3 24 ' gerald, Purcell crew.
, ,5 ® і Open cutter race—Royal Engineers,

u S. S. Mackay-Bennett.
0 o 9 j Professional four-oared (lapstreaks)
* • * j —St John crew, Ferguson crew, Hali

fax, N. S.; MoLeod-Sulllvan crew, St.
I John.

? Gig race( open)—Royal Engineers, 
J two crews; Wm. White’s crew.
2 Professional double sculls—Gaudaur 

_£ ! and Rogers, Casey and mate; Bubear 
2o j and Barry; Duman and Hackett

Stevedore’s race — Carroll-White 
crew, Whelan crew, Edwards-Young 
crew, Downey-Power crew, Hall-Hinch 
crew, Musgrave Я Co. crew, Furness- 
Witty crew, Ferguson crew.

; Four-oared race for world’s che/m- 
I plonehlp—English crew; Canadian

The Kemtvllle driving duib will hold , crew; Boston crew; St John crew; Ho
races on Friday, August 14th, the pro
gramme being as follows:

8.36 class trotters, purse 8200 ; 8 to enter,
4 to start; purse divided, 60, 26, 16, 10 per 
cent.

£.35 abase trottera, mirée 3125: 6 te enter 4te start; puise dlvltid, БО, 26, 15. 10 permit і years. Hanlan’s boat was damaged on 
ISO class trotters, purse 3100; 6 to enter, 4 1 " — ‘ - - -

0» start; sum divided, 60, 26, IS, 10 per cent, ,
Green race, owner to dntve, puree |30; 6 to - 

enter, 3 to start; purse divided, 60, 36. IS , 
per cent

W T Wright, b French.... 
ВХьІЖЖ ..........

Total
Bowdtag Am had».

o.
agg
French..........

...13

... « 1
...8.4 3

Garrison—1st Innings.
Iheut A Barlow, c Downs, b B W Clarke. 1
Col Anstruther, run out .............................  g
Private Griffiths, b B W CC/arke............
Major Edwards, b B W Clarke.........
T G Austin, b Comfort....................
B J Neve, b Patterson............................
D В Maurice, b Patteneon...... ...............
C G HUB. b B W Clarke................................ 7
Private French, e Breweter, b Patterson. 0 
Corporal Prentice, c Biddle, b B W Clarke. 4 
Private atbbnnd, not out

... so

... 4
,Ut0TTotal

Bowling Analyste.
O. M. w. R;Patterson ..

B W Clarke.
BfOwn ..
P H Clark ..
Bristol... ..
Biddle .. ..
Comfort .. .... .. .....

Biddle bowled a ne ball.
Phnaddhahifi^od Inmdnga 

G S Patterson, 1 w b, Preotllce.... 
W Brockle, o Austen, b French ..
B W Clarke, jr, not out...................
H T Brown, not out.,.......................
Battras......... ..........................................

.......... 17
19.3 в

5 6 8

!

ІTotal
The game with the Wanderers which 

was postponed Tuesday owing to rain, 
was aftei^vards declared a draw lit
favor of the Philadelphian».

THE TURF.
!

Races at Kentvllle.

Leod-Sulllvan crew, St. John; Bedford- 
crew; Halifax crew.

Edward Haitian, the famous oarsman 
from Toronto, arrived today. He Is said 
to be rowing faster now than for some

the trip. It will be repaired here.I
OENTREVILLE.

Funeral of the Late Deputy Sheriff 
Foster—Death of Deacon G. W. 

Currie.

THE TURF.
The Races at Moosepaith Park.

The question which presented itself
to all who witnessed the racee at Centrevllle, July 20.—George Foster, 
Moosepath park Wednesday afternoon deputy sheriff of Carleton county, was 
wae why there was not a larger gath- ! burled at Middle Stmonds on the 16th 
ering of sporting men. The track was ! tost, Revs. Mr. Phillips, F. C. Baptist, 
never In better shape and the weather j Geo. Seller, Methodist, and Joseph 
was all that could have been desired.
There were six starters In the 2.40 class, 
rnd It took four heajs to finish It.
Charteruse, who was looked upon, as 
the winner, got only the first heat.
Jock Bowen collared the next three.

Cahill, Baptist, officiating in the ser
vices at .the house and cemetery. The 
very Mrge gathering of people testified 
to the respect la Which the deceased 
was held. Bis request was to be bur
ied by the Freemasons and Foresters, 

and did It easily, too. He Is quite a the former taking precedence In the 
horse. He is by Dark Knight, ne by ceremonies, bearing aprons and other 
Alcyone, and is entered for a number j ebmlems of the order. Major Vince 
of 2.40 races. The 2.30 race was won I and Capt. G. D. Perkins had charge 
by Nellie Bly. The first heat fell to ; of their respective lodges. There 
Daisy Cunningham, and then Nellie one hundred 'and fifty members pres- 
secured three straight ones. She trot- ; ent. The deceased had three wives, all 
bed the race of her life, beating out a | of whom had preceded him to the spir

it land. He leaves seven children to 
mourn their loss. Two are married and 

Clinch (starter), E. L. Jewett and R. the rest are' living on the homestead, 
T. Warden; timers, A. C. Berryman where they are comfortably situated, 
and Hugh Stevens. 4 

The 2.40 race was trotted first, 
the first heat Charteruse who drew j
the pole, -was never headed, although 1 rapidly with the erection of his house 
Jock Bowen chased her In hard. In : and outbuildings, 
the second Charteruse went off ahead 
with Jopk Bowen right close up on і Baptist church, was burled on Sunday 
her. Jock Bowen didn't take long to ‘ last. Rev. Joseph Cahill officiating at 
show that he had the speed of the ; the residence and grave. Consumption 
party. He was a good leader at the ■ was the cause of death. His native 
half, and finished well In advance of ' place was York county, and settling 
Charteruse; who was the only one near j in Carleton county 37 years ago he fen-

gaged In farming pursuits to provide 
for himself and family. Some twenty 
years ago his wife and eldest daughter 
died, after which he married again. He 
leaves a widow, three daughters and 
one son, and one brother, wlho resides 
at Harttend. His life was that of a 
kind parent, obliging citizen and de
voted Christian, and his loss will be 
felt wherever he was known.

were

party of good ones.
The officials .were: Judges, D. C. !

He had $3,500 life Insurance and left 
In ' a good name.

Capt. G. D. Perkins is progressing

Geo. W. Currie, deacon of Centrevllle

him. Henry B. was third In this 
heat, as well as In the first, and Tam 
O’Shanter fourtl). Jock Bowen was 
never headed in the third heat. He 
won without trouble, and was follow
ed by Charteruse and Tam O’Shanter 
In the order named. Jock Bowen held 
the lead throughout the fourth heat, 
and the others followed him in in 
about the same order.

2.40 CDaes-Purse, $169.
Jock Bowen, br. g., W. L. Eaton,

Calais ............................................. ....» Ill
Charteruse, b. m., A B. Btter,

Calais .. ............................................ 1 2 8 2
Tam O’Shanter, b. g., Harvey Mc-

Cor, Fredericton .............................4 4 3 3
Henry B., b. Jacob Baker......8 8 4 4
Sapid, br. g., D. L. McDonald,

Bastport .................   6

FORCED TO EAT A BULLET.

Washington, July 2L—Jim Tucker of 
White Top, N. C., and Frank Edmls- 
ton, who lives a few miles across the 
Virginia line, had trouble some time 
ago, and, as usual, It resulted In a 
shooting affray. Tucker shot Edmiston, 
the bullet taking effect In the latter's 
leg. He had the doctor cut the bullet 
out and saved it, declaring that some 
day he would make Tucker eat it. 
Recently the men met and Edmtitton 
got the drop on hie late assailant. 
Then, making him throw his hands 
in the air, Edmiston took the bullet 
and put it in Tucker’s mouth and made 
-him swallow It. Edmiston jumped on 
his horse and rode back to his moun
tain home apparently satisfied.

6 6 6
Weetnrind, dh. g., Dr. Pendleton

Time—2.36, 2.36)4, 2.3614, 2.36.
The 2.30 class was sandwiched In 

between the heats of the other race, 
with five starters. Daisy Cunningham, 
an old St. John favorite, collared the 
lead right off and finished first, with 
Mary Mao second and Nellie Bly 
third. In -the second heat Nellie Bly 
was ahead at the half and going well 
within herself, having done the half 
in 1.15. Helena B. was In for runrilng, 
and beat Nellie Bly out, but the latter 
was given first place on account of 
the running of the other mare. All 
hands did some running at the start 
of the third heat. Nellie Bly was In 
the lead at the half, with Helena, B. 
second and Daisy Cunningham -third. 
Helena B. beat Nellie Bly a neck, but 
was again set back for running. Ai
mant Charter came in third. Nellie 
Bly led all1 through the fourth heat till 
near the finish; when Helena B. came 
up with her and passed her. Helena B. 
again went back for running, and 
Nellie Bly was given the heat and

6 dr.

Kaiser Wilhelm has changed the 
trim of his moustache, which he no 
longer curls up at -the ends, but wears 
perfectly straight. This gives him a 
more benignant and less ferocious as
pect. They say that like his proto
type, Ludwig II, of Bavaria, he Is 
growing very fat, owing to overeating 
and too little exercise. When Ludwig 
saw that he was obese he withdrew 
from the eyes of man.

PRESQUE ISLE MILL BURNED.raoe.
2.39 Clue—Puree, $106.

NelHe Bly, br. m., W H Fonder.-.1 1-І, l 
Daley Cunningham, b. m., A B. Bt

ter, Amherst .................... - ~.......... 1 3 4 t
Helena B., g. m., Charl-ee Boyd,

Bangor, Me., July 22,—A special to 
the News from Presque Isle says: 
“The saw mill at Washburn owned by 
Walter Stevens was burned this mor
ning. Loss from $6,000 to $8,000. Insur
ance $3,000.

FroOerietoB ........................................ 6 3 8 2
Mary Mac, oh. m., J. F. Watson-... .3 4 6 4 
Aamont Charts, b. a. Thee Ray-

Tto£-b31%ï 8ЛЙІ4Ї '2.Я&Ї Ж "4 6 3 6

AQUATIC.
The Entries for the Regatta.

Halifax, N. S., July 22.—The entries 
for the carnival regatta far exceed all 
anticipations. At the outset it was ex
pected there would be four or five en
tries for the singles; there are no lets 
then ten, Including all the great soul
iers of the world except Stansbury.
The double scull race has four entries 
and Is most Important, as Gaudaur and 
Rogers and Bubear and Barry 
meet, and the latter are endeavoring The editor of the Fredericton Repor
te arrange a match with the former *fr was seen yesterday afternoon put- 
for $1,000 a side. When the regatta was tra*> additional pad-locks on, his valu- 
propoeed it was presumed that in de j «Mes. He had Just been advised by 
four-oared race only an Américain and - telegraph that Mr. Blair was sworn in 
English crew would compete, but there minister of railways.—Moncton Tram- 
are seven crews entered, which equals ecrtt>t- 
the number entered for the $3,000 purse 
at the acquatlc carnival Щ 1871. The нтшг BEBOTTOR^OTCWIE в LAST 
entries for the more Important events
are: The Met thing written by Mie. Harriet

Man-of-war cUttera-H. M. S. Urea-
cent, H. M. в. Tartar, No. 1, H. M. S. pub he for fond remembrance» and tokens 
Tartar, No. 2. S $nd ехргевгіом of affectionate eeteern. on

Labrador whalers—De Young-Bd- ; I^2l^r22^Inlflltoe,,^xt toSo
wards crew, Dreadnaught crew, Argo- « this magazine it will be puMtehed In tac 
«vaut crew, Downey-Power crew, Mac- 1 eimile. It reflects the beautiful nature of

the gifted autfhorese, and by her death bas 
become her last measure to the American 
ptiUtOL

NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. Johns, N. F., July 22.—The sir. 
Concordia’s cattle will be landed here.

The receiver general tabled the bud
get statements today. His estimates of 
revenue for the year now beginning 
are $1,587,000, from which he expects a 
surplus of only $4,000.

A WISE EDITOR.
wild

Kay-Bepnett- crew, Leander crew, | 
Biuenoee crew. ' I

WEEKLY SUlt ST. JOHJS
SPORTING MATTERS.

Complete List of the Entries for 

the Halifax Regatta.

Moosepath Bases Wednesday and the 
Winners In the Two Events.

CRICKHTT.

Philadelphia Leading the Wanderers.
(Special to the Gen.)

Halifax, July 20.—The Phlladetphla- 
Wanderers’ cricket match, the first of 
a series to be played In Halifax, began 
today, and at the end of the first in
nings showed a score of 180 for the 
Philadelphians against 72 put together 
by the Wanderefs. The Halifax men 
won the toss and sent the visitors first 
to defend the wickets. The Philadel
phians showed tbeewfeiyee good all 
round cricketers, while their batting 
was excellent Patterson was uitiUcky 
and scored only nine, being bowled off 
his pads by Kaiser. Brewster got $4 
by very careful batting, half his score 
being singles. Biddel made the top 
score, and his 31 was obtained in fine 
style. The Wanderers' bowling was 
weak and their fielding only fair. On 
the other hand the РЬИ]яА^тр.|Піа.ті*я 
bowling was marked by remarkably 
good judgment, was mainly off the 
wicket and resulted In five; Wanderers 
being caught. Under the new rule, 
which .prevents a “follow on” by the 
losing side unless it is 120 behind, the 
Philadelphians wtll commence their 
second innings tomorrow forenoon.

The Score to Detail.
Halifax, July 20.—The Philadelphia 

and Wanderers' cricket team had their 
first match of the week’s series on the 
Wanderers’ grounds today. The visi
tors were first to bat and scored 118 
runs before lunch time, 1.46 p. m.

Play was resumed ait 2.40 p. m„ and 
the visitors ran their score up to 180.

PhiladekûiaT»—First гппйпря
G. S. Patterson, b. Kaiser...............
W. BrocMe, J>. GatoaJane...................
B. W. Clark, jr., b. Smith.................
H. R. Brown, 1. b. w., b. Oalmlane 
L* Biddle, c. Smith, b. ReynoM»....
J. B. Brewster, b. Kaiser..................
Dr. Downs, c. and b. Fktirorine:....
W. G. T. Bristol, b. Pickering.........
P. H. Clarke, b. Kaiser...................
E. T. Comfort, not out.....
W. T. Wright, b. Goodwin

Extras ............................ .
Total ...................................
Bowling Analyste: x 

_ . . o. M. W. R.
Oahslane ...................................2» 7 2 41
Kaieer ............  19 9 3 26
Pickering .................................. 14 ф з 3j
Goodiwin ...................................4.8 1 l 11
Smith .........................................14 g 1 36
Reynolds ... .............................. 7 2 1 IS

Pickering bowled one ne ball.

9
12
27.
14

. a
24
2
8

...... 7
1»
31
15

.189

Wanderers—CTrat Innings.
P. Ohave, c. Downs, b. B. W. Clarke... 1
Ь. M. Johnston, b. Pettenaom..................... «
F. A. Kaiser, c. Brewster, b. Patterson, ll 
J. G. Mackintosh,

Clarke ....................................   9.W.. A. Henry, e. Patterson, b. B. W.
Clarke .. .,...................................................  і

A J- Godwin, c. Brewster, b. Patterson.. 4 
H. H. Smith, b. Brown...
W. B. Ferrie, c. and b. P. H. Clarks.... 29 
W. J. Pickering, b. Brown 
T. J. Cahatane, b. Brow». :.
A. B. ReynoMe, not out....

Extras .. .a’...,.... '
Ш***! »"'-H ■Totai .. .:.......... .

Bowling analyste:
E. W. Clarke..............
Patterson .....................
Brown ..........................
P. H. Clarke ............

Play will be resumed at 11 o’otook tomor
row morning, when the PhilAdelphiane wffi 
bat again.

3. Brown, b. B. W.

14
1
8

.... 6
1

O. M. W. R. 
...13 7
..M 8

88
24

.14 3 26
#.......18 1

The Australians Won.
London, July 18.—In the cricket 

match between -the Australian and All- 
England teams, which, was begum at 
Manchester Thursday, the English 
team finished their second timings to
day with a score of 806 rums; in their 
first Innings they scored 281 runs, giv
ing them a grand total of 686; the Aus
tralians made 412 rune In flheflr first In
nings. The Austratiaoe la their sec
ond innings scored enough runs to win 
the game by three wickets.

Wanderers-Philadelphia Match a 
Draw.

Halifax, July 2L—The cricket match 
between the PhiladelpMBi and Wander
ers teams was not resumed today ow
ing to rain and the match Is therefore 
» draw. This evening the visitors were 
dined at the Queen hotel by the home 
players.
Philadelphia Playing Halifax Garrt- 

i sou .
Halifax, July 22.—A*twe days' match 

between the Philadelphia and garrison 
cricket teams was commenced' on the 
latter’s grounds this morning. The 
visitors went in first. Play 
ed at 12.30 o’clock. Q. 8. Patterson 
and W. Brockle began the batting for 
the visitors against €be bowling of 
Prentice, ar.d at 1 o’clock four men 
were out and the score was 43 runs.

The garrison retired the Philadel
phians for 65 runs In the first tunings, 
which ended at 2 p. m.

Corporal Prentice took 7 wickets for 
21 runs. Patterson wen* out on the 
first ball bowled, being caught by Ed
wards. Brockle and E. Clarice were 
the only men to make a stand, making 
18 and 13. Brown made 8, Biddle 3, 
Brewster 2, Donne 1, Bristol 4. P. 
Clarke 5, Comfort 4, Wright failed to 
score, and there were 13 extras

Play was resumed at 2.46. Colonel 
Anstruther and Lieut. Barlow began 
for the garrison to the bowling of Pat
terson and E. W. Clarke.

Barlow as disposed of by a splendid 
catch at the wicket off Clark for a 
four and two ones. Private Griffiths 
was the next man in. Anstruther hit 
Patterson for a couple. CSarke had 
begun to pitch them short with & view 
to getting Griffiths caught and was 
almost successful. Griffiths wee final
ly bowled off his pads by -Clark. Col. 
Anstruther was then retired for 8.

The fielding of the vtsttros was a 
treat to witness. The garrison team 
however proved too mud* for the 
Philadelphians today, and when their 
first Innings ended at 6.16 they Had run 
up 107. The visitors then went in. and 
at 6 p. m., when stumps were drawn, 
had made 20. Play will be resumed at 
11.30 tomorrow. The score:

Fbttedetphi*, 1st inuring.
G S Patterson, c Basante, b Prentice.... o 
W В rookie, b Plenties.....
B W Olerke, Jr. b Prentice 
H T Brown, b French ...
L Biddle, b FrWtfa. •
iF E Brewster, b Pmnw».. -v**.,*• • t 
D.- Downs, c Maurice, b Pretitiloc...
W T Bristol, c Qfbbata, b_ Prentice 
P H Clark, c Griffiths, b Prentice*
В T Ocmfirt, not out,............. .

etart-

is
13

2
.. 8

2
1
4
6
«
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POPULISTS AND SILVER. RB IS NO UNBELIEF. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.і
The poem. There 4» No Unbelief, which 

la now going the rouante of the newspapers

The Two Conventions Open In St.
zle York Ones; well known In the Western 

і States as an ediuoattonibet and lecturer.
I There is no USbelfofl

Whoever plants a seed beneath 
And waits to eee it push away 

Trusts he In God.

The Councillors Will Hereafter 
Receive Pay.Louis Wednesday.

the sod 
the clod,

The W. C. T. V. Petition W1U Not be 
Complied With.

The Populist Convention Disappoints 
Those Who Expected Trouble. There Is mo Unbelief!

Whoever says. When clouds are In the sky. 
Be patient, heart, light breaketh by and by. 

Trusts the Most High.
There Is no Unbelt ef!

Whoever sees ’neath winter's fields of snow 
The silent harvests of the future grow, 

God's power must know.

t Secretary Vincent Discusses Those County 
Liquor Law Violators.

Everything Points to the Endorsement or 
Nomination of Bryan for President.

■t,
__ There Is no Unbelief I The regular quarterly meeting cf

St Louis, July 23. The populist and SSSTto took’Th0^ ftiLZ the municipal council was held at the 
silver conventions were launched to- °°*iâSwïWvrilî^Sp. Court house on the 21st Inst,
day, but neither made much head- ! den Daniel occupied the chair and
ГТГаТҐГГ*? U теГЇ^“ї^<^Г'р^еЛ^Г' tiCtty^rstPJ^nloouna. Hamm, Me

lt included simply the adoption of a 16 He dare ddeown. Mulkin, Waring, Christie, Purdy Mc-
to 1 platform and the nomination of m Goidrick, Ruel, Wilson, Robinson
Bryan and Scwaltbut those In charge toeto^ILn drer eytilfo Smith and McArthur,
of it deemed it good policy to go slow- ctoee. Lancaater—Couns. Catherwood Ev-
ly, in the belief that they might by Aid dares to live When life has only woes, ajy, Barnhill 
remaining in session be able to ex-, 004-6 comfont knowB- ©imonds-Couns. Lee and Horgan
erc.se an Influence in shaping things : There 1» no Unbelief! Musquash — Couns.
in toe populist convention. They ap- Far thus by day and night unconeatoudy Dunn.
pointed a committee to meet with a - Ti* Lp* dw’ at. MArtlns-Couns. Pownes, Carson
similar committee from the populists and MoDonough.
for the purpose of reaching a common j -------------------------------- After the confirmation of the mtn-
pton of action. The ai«tl-Bryan popu- hm KfiT l HB utes 04 the last meeting the reports of
Usts affect to believe that all the out- . HttLKN ikcLLiBn. committees were called for
side Influences which are being : _— The committee on finance and ac-

Iі?” She Will Enter Harvard Annex. couwte 1?I?rted M follows: They re-
them to accept the nominees or the commend the payment of the following-
democratic convention are part of the ------- amounts, such payments -to be made
same plot to drive their party Into the Though Lt prive J of Hearing, Speech and out of the contingent fund except as
“democratic trap”' and destroy its sight, She Win Strive fora Degre . otherwise directed:
identity. • L To the sheriff for the use of

The first session of the populist cou- ------- jail ....... ................... “ M
ventlon today was a disappointment to (New York Herald.) 2- 'I^uii^«-T-n box ' tor 'ooimty
those who anticipated relentless, Dit- . тТ^Г . t;.............
ter war from the drop of the gavel. ! Helen Keller, deprived when nine- " forego# esstdïv Mt™B 
There was no wild-cat fighting, and teen months old of the powers of D’s., $11.50; printing" end ststion-
the galleries were practically an empty speech, hearing and sight, Is now, at fffgu;-;.......
waste. The floor was In some respects the age of sixteen years, entering up- ' telephone, secretary's offloeto
crowded with an unique assemblage, oh a course of studies which, she ex- Dec. X, 1896...............................
A single glance showed that they re- pecte, will result In her receiving from *■ То^' * A- МоМШал—Printing rod 
presented the common people—a term Radcllffe college the annex of Harvard print^^’sS°'b«teti<raery’ 114-00:

university, the degree of Bachelor of tory’e office, $6.65.............’.............
Among them were many perso nail- Arts. She expects to recite in the same *• ToWu™ty treasurer—Care of office) 

ties—men who have been known as classes, to pass the same examina- 7. ToMoAlpiineC&' sôüê^Oltÿ ' "ІЯгее-
agltators and reformers for years tions with young women who are in tory, treasurer’s office.....................
were there, but there were alsp many the possession of every faculty. She 8- To Jamee Robinson, coroner—HoM- 
whose ability and force of character will enter Dr. Gilman’s school In Cam- RyanT<M^yt 2flcb. .b°d.7 .°* Jamee 
have given them rank In high station, bridge this fall to complete her final 9. To Jodin B. Janes, regr! east d£v.—

The appearance of several women preparation for Radcllffe. ' 179 -manriagee, 642
delegates on the floor was a novel1'. Much was printed several years ago agetiM* dee-1lhB’ Я28-80; " post
feature. The decorations of ■ the re- concerning this exceptionally gifted 10. To D. E. Вагітішш-,'' mV d.','' oor- 
publlcan convention still graced the girl. She Is developing Into a woman -oner—-Holding inquest and three
balconies All the republican portraits of beauty and attainments. She Is
bad been removed. Only the bust of fulfilling all the promise of her young- |
General Grant remained. Portraits of er years, when Richard Watson Gilder і
A'brjtoam Lincoln and Peter Cooper and Edmund Clarence Stedman dedi- : 13- Kmtghit'/^nerldlaM- **
were hung over. the platform gallery, cated poems to her, and the scientific lug -,vro views...............................
The day session, which lasted about world was discussing her remarkable , !3- To toe Clerk of toe peace—Expenses 
an hour and a half, developed nothing, case. j pra9eout';ona to
except possibly that the middle of the Her father is an editor In Tuscum- J ($3.00 at -thla amount to be Charged 
road contingent were afraid to put, to bia, Alabama. He is a descendant of to the peMlere’ license aooount.)
the touch their claims. Last night the Fairfaxes of Virginia, and her 14. The committee recommend that the by-
after Senator Butler had been chosen mother was a Massachusetts Adams, ^"nexe<1 reOating to the ellow-
tvmporary chairman by the national She Inherited a taste for literature and *etona if'riSte^M^'toe to^ gSl
committee, and they had ascertained the study of languages. < era! assembly passed March 20th, A. D. 1896,
that he favored Bryan’s nomination, She lost three of her senses when an be adopted.
they at once decided to depose Mm as Infant, and practically nothing was cooghtenT Tteltortfo? in
Senator Hill was deposed by the Chi- done for her education until she was easement in toe parish of Lancaster, the 
cago convention. taken In charge when seven years old oamnrittee recommend that toe assessed

At the conclusion,of an enthusiastic by Miss Sullivan, who has been her dÛ?5 flre'hundïedtoC^?, £~-
meetlng they detenmined to put for- companion and teacher ever since. в essors of toe parish of Lancaster be re
ward as their candidate O. D. Jones The child learned to understand lan- puetted to make toe necessary amendment
of Missouri, an old greetfbacker. After guage by feeling the organs of speech in lthelr ‘assaaranont bookB for bst rear- 
a night’s meditation, however, thielr of the persons who addressed her. She
leaders decided 'that it would not be : learned to talk by Imitating the mo
tile part of Wisdom to make the fight j. tions of the Ups, larynx and teeth,
against Butler, and their refusal to ; which she observed in others. Her 
submit to a test of strength was hail- ' sense of touch became her eyes. She 
ed by the Bryan men as conclusive receivd Impressions from the outside 
evidence that they realized they were . world by vibration, by touch, and by 
in the minority. But they were some- ; the spelling of words into her hand by 
Wha,t compensated for the loss of the ; means of the so-called manual alpha- 
temporary chairmanship In the speech ; bet.
of Ignatius Donnelly, who replied to ! Miss Keller has in this way learned 
Gov. Stone’s address of welcome. He to speak English, French and German, 
made a “middle of the road” speech with almost equal facility. Since she 
that stirred the radicals to their has been a pupil of the Wright-Huma- 
depths. He appealed to them to stand son school in this city, she has read 
firm, so that all the “dynamite In many of the German and French clas- 
God’s laboratory’.’ could not tear the sics by means of raised letters. In a 
party asunder, and predicted that if clear, well modulated) voice she quotes 
the people’s party failed the cause of Shakespeare, Schiller and Racine, 
human, су would go down with it.

The speech of Senator Butler
North Carolina, -as temporary chair- ; detect her inability to see and hear 
man, was listened to with eager In- j until she astonished him by putting 
terest. Senator Butler hopes to be the 1 her fingers to his lips to ascertain what 
pivot on Which the convention will he was saying. Her eyes are clear 
turn. He believed eventually all the and bright Her face is cheerful, and' 
factions can be harmonized on his plan she 'has none of the hopeless look so 
to adopt a populist platform and nom- common to those who are blind, 
inate upon it Bryan, with a southern She -has made some progress in ma- 
popultet for vice-president. His speech thematlcs, although on account of her 
strongly upheld the demand for the imaginative and poetic disposition she 
perfection of the populist organisa- does not reach the average In the ex- 
tkm, Which he describes as having act sciences. She has written some 
driven the republicans to gold and the sketches which show an Insight and 
democrats to silver. To be swallowed observation which would hardly seem 
up by the democrats, he said, would possible to one with such limite tiors. 
be a danger only equalled by the dan- she has an exceptional gift of 
ger of being made the Indirect ailles guage, and her productions are rhe- 
of the republicans in the present cam- torioally perfect.
palgn. When in conclusion he suggest- Here, for instance, Is an extract 
ed a milder course, both sides were Ir- from her diary, descriptive of her visit 
responsive. The Bryan men on the t„ the Statue of Liberty on Bedloe’s 
Whole, however, considered that the island:
victory, so far as there was4 one, lay “We climbed up to -the head, which 
with them. will hold -forty persons, and viewed

There was no night session owing to the glorious scene, on which the bronze 
an accident which destroyed the elec- Liberty gazes day and night. Ànd O 
trie light connections. A severe storm how wonderful It was We did not 
had passed over the city about six wonder that the great French artist 
o’dook and the wires were blown thought the place worthy to be the 
down. The delegates assembled In the home of his grand ideal. The glorl- 
hall and waited for over an hour In oua hay ;ay calm and beautiful In the 
total darkness for the lights to be October sunshine, and the ships came 
turned on. Candles were brought In an(j went like idle dreams; those sea- 
tor the use of the newspaper men. One ward going slowly disappeared! like 
was placed on the chairmen’s table ci0U(js and change from gold to gray, 
and another stuck In the middle of an<j those homeward coming sped 
the pit. Considerable apprehension was quickly, like birds that seek their
felt that a panic might seize toe crowd mother’s nest. The city’s busy noise 
and a dire calamity result In the rush gj^ turmoil was hushed, and how 
for the entrances. The “middle of the beautiful she was, as she stood wrap- tear 
road people” became possessed of the ^ ln October’s misty vejl ! I saw 
idea that the Bryan men had putt up jt all with the eyes of my soul—all Its 
a job on them and that the hall was beauty and mystery, and in my heart 
not lighted because they feared that .j cr;e(ji -q glorious Liberty, guard well 
straight-outs would run away with the thls highroad of the nations ! look 
convention. They denounced It as a down in tender benediction from- thy 
-trick end vowed vengeance long and majestic eminence on thiex fair home 
deep. The Incident recalled a similar ^ freedom until the sun shall sink to 
one at the Cincinnati republican con- rlse ^ m0re.’
ventlon of 1876, when the lights were ghe will be acoompaniel during her 
shut off at a critical stage just as соцеге course by Miss Sullivan, who 
Blaine s nomination seemed assured. Vriti Interpret to her a sort of tele- 

At 8.45 Chairman Butler declared "Tile graph upon the palm of the hand what 
convention adjourned until tomorrow the teachers are saying. She will sit 
morning. Within (half an hour after jn the class room, and were it not for 
the last delegate had left the hall all the woman beside her constantly hold- 
the eflectrlc lights were turned on. mg her hand It would be impossible 

The situation tonight points more to distinguish her from the wide-eyed 
Strongly to Bryan’S endorsement or ддд bright faced young women around 
romlnattan, but with regard to Sewall her. She has attained sutib perfection 

™ana«er8 privately ln uslng the voice, which she has never
that there to grave doubts and that herself heard, that her accent and em- 
there <■» now probably a majority of phasia are entirely natural, 
the convention against the Bath ship- 
builder.

War-
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stamps, $6.00; care of offices two 
monltihs to July 1, ’96, $3.00: three boxes-
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:
6 00

The report was adopted, as was also 
the by-law, as follows:

A try-daw to provide tor an аЛІетапсе to 
county caumollore tar attending meetings ot 
council.

Whereas, by chapter 20 ot 69th Victoria of 
toe acts of toe general! euasemftfly power Is 
given the county council to pass a by-law 
providing tor an -aDowamee to county oo-un- 
ciBone of an amount not exceeding three dol
lars per day for the days during which they 
are dm actual attendance at any general or 
special -meeting of toe council.

Be ft -therefore ordained by toe council of 
toe mmnteftpeiBty of toe cllty end county of 
St. John, dn ooumcffl convened, as follows:

1. That toe eBowamce to county 'round® ore 
Shall be three dollars per day for toe days 
during which they are ln actual attendance 
at any general or special meeting of toe 
caunKfl.

The committee to act with the sheriff 
in regard to the performance of hard 
labor In -the Jail, -to whom was referred 
the petition of the St. John County 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
praying that this council "take Immed
iate steps for placing the female pris
oners In a section of the jail exclusiv
ely reserved for them and under the 
supervision of a Jail matron, beg to 
report as follows:

1. That after careful investigation and con
cede ration toe committee find that toe male 
prisoners are separated from toe female 
prisoners, each sex being kept ln separate 
apartments ln toe jail except during toe 
time that meals are teing served to the male 
prisoners. It Is then customary for two of 
toe female prisoners to nsedet in tods work 
under the supervision of one of toe jadü

A Frenchman whom the girl met re- 
of cently heard her speak and did' not

2. The committee eue of opinion toot to 
carry out toe Changée asked for by toe peti
tioners would incur toe expenditure of a 
large amount of money, which they do not 
feel justified In recommending. The jail to 
apparently well kept, and the discipline to 
oil that could reasonably be desired.

8. The committee therefore rerommend 
that the prayer of toe petition be mrt ®”2?" 
ptid with, and that the secretory notify the 
petitioners of the action of this council

This report was adopted.
Secretary Vincent said that when 

the council last met there were two 
liquor cases pending before the sup
reme court. Judgments had since been 
delivered, both in favor of the muni
cipality. In the Abell case certain slan
derous statements had been made by 
one of the most irresponsible members 
of the bar. The answer to these state
ments was contained ln the Judgment. 
Steps would be at once taken to col
lect the fines and costs too. The secre
tary thanked the members of the coun
cil for the kindness and courtesy 
shown him throughout the whole mat-

la n-

Coim. Wilson said the sheriff repre-
- corridor 
floor andsented to him that the upper 

In the goal required a new : 
the roof of the office connected with, 
-the goal certain repairs. He moved that 
the matter be referred to the county 
buildings committee with power to act.
—Carried. , . ,,

The same committee were Instructed 
to look after the floor in the registry
office. , ^

The usual fee was voted the high 
constable and the council adjourned.

Bev. Dr. Macrae of 9t. John Is vlslt- 
daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) J. A.lag his

McKenzie, Acadia Mines. He occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
In that place on Sunday.—Truro News.
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In the walk of life to which he had Is bord RtpOn, who, on a smaller scale, 
been caUed. If the candidate was a is mayor of RVpon. There are other 
working man be should ask whether Instances I ' have forgotten, and there 
he bad been a good workman; an In- is my noble friend (Lord Londonderry), 
dustrious wdrkman, and whether he who to something more than mayor, 
bad secured the confidence of his fel- because he to cbair.nan of the Lon- 
lowe and of hito employer. If toe were don school board. Surely all that to 
a tradesman or a manufacturer, he good for the community. You do not 
should ask whether he bad shown that want to have an exclusive caste, cut 
business talent which rendered him oft In what you, my lord (Lord Lon- 
qualified to undertake the Important donderry) have termed a glided oham- 
and complicated business of the whole her. You want to have for the ser
ti ty. If he was a man of leisure, he vice of all your citizens the best that 
would ask whether he had any special can be found, and. If the best can be 
qualities which could be turned to found In the house of lords, why turn 
good account hi one or the other of your beck upon the house of lords if

It has members who can help you in

>AL COUNCIL. і PRINCESS MAUD MARRIE J.} |

A Brilliant Ceremony in the Chapel 
Reyal, Buckingham Palace.

The Prince and Prineess of Wales and All tbs 
«Men's Children. Bxeept Prineess 

Beatrice, Present.

cited the moot lively surprise in Mb 
mind. He had no Mea what ft was, 
and when It was brought near wanted 
to pick It up. When ought approached 
upon the day when toe first used hie 
eyes he was In a fright, fearing that 
he was losing the eight which he had 
so wonderfully found after sixty years 
of darkness.

MUNICIPAL LIFE. MEDICINEN IDEA
ïjÆi

Two Imperial Statesmen Disease Civic 
Government.

irs Will Hereafter 
eive Pay.

mII

іDT
Mr. Chamberlain at Manchester and Iprd 

Rosebery In London.
>A1

Petition Will Not tie 
plied With.

!

SAINT JOHN BYE WORKS,■вшите’ OBNTBmiRY anniversary.(London Telegraph.)
London, July 22,—Princess Maud of 

Wales, youngest daughter of the 
Prince of Wales, and granddaughter 
of Queen Victoria, was married today " 
to Prince Charles of Denmark, son of 
the crown prince," and grandson of 
King Christian IX. of Denmark.

Of all the municipal efforts of this The ceremony took place in the
Chapel Royal, Buckingham Palace.

for ! conceal his past, and if It were ap- the London county council. When I The west end was profusely decorated 
He I plied he thought the ratepayers would look back on the audacity, on the with flowers, flags, etc., and there was

..................... m I е- - * .-лц - ■ - that a conspicuous blending of the British
and Danis і flags. The Life Guards and 
Coldstream Guards lined the route 
from Marlborough House to Bucking
ham Palace, and crowds of people, 
mostly laJdlea, were gathered in the 
vicinity of the palace awaiting the ar
rival of the procession. A cavalcade 
of heralds and equerries escorted the 
bridegroom, who wee accompanied by 
•his parents, the Crown Prince of Den
mark and Princess Louise, and his 
brothers Christian and Harold. The 
Prince and Princess of Wales and aU 

Tfiiey of the queen’s children, with the.r 
families, were In carriages, except 
Princess Beatrice of Battenberg and 
her children, wtoo were absent on ac
count of their mourning for the dèath 
of Prince Henry of Battenberg. The 

Short time queen passed quietly Into the chapel 
.t it will from Buckingham Palace.

The ceremony took place at 12.30 
o’clock. The weather was sunny and 
in every way pleasant. Princes Chris
tian and Harold supported Prince 

achievements of some much older leg- Charles, and the bridesmaids were
Princess Victoria of Wales, sister of 
the bride, and Princesses Ingeborg and 
Thyra of Denmark, «esters of the 
bridegroom; Princess Victoria of 
Schlswig-Holsteln ; Princesses Patric
ia and Margaret of Connaught; Prtn- 

the economy merits, and It Is only recently that cess Alice of Albany, and Lady Alex-
mdne by andra Duff, daughter of the Duke of 

Fife and Princess Louise of Wales. The 
(Cheers). An error mediate vicinity of my residence. Most Rerv. Edward White Benson,

Archbishop of Canterbury, and Prim
ate of all England, officiated, assisted 
by the Bishops of London and Win
chester. The Prince of Wales gave the 
bride away.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests partook of luncheon in 
Buckingham Palace, at the conclusion 
of which the royal bridal party, head
ed by the bride and bridegroom, left > has been absent for nearly two weeks 
the palace to a carriage for Marlbor
ough House. The parry left the palace 
at 3.45 p. m., and took the route via 
Piccadilly and St James streets, both 
of ,which were beautifully decorated.
А1І of the houses were draped with 
flags, bunting, etc., and there was a 
profusion of flowers. The streets were 
lined with sightseers and the windows 
of the clubs and other buildings along 
the route were filled with people, most
ly ladies. The bridal couple afterwards" 
left Marlborough House for St. Pan- 
eras station, where they took a special 
train for Wolverton, Norfolk, to take 
possession of Appleton Hail, which will 
henceforth be their home.

• V . ----------------------------------------------
SHORT TALKS' ON ADVERTISING.

Last night Mr. Chamberlain presid
ed at a banquet given In honor of the 
first lord mayor of Birmingham, Mr.
Councillor Smith.
toast of “The City and Lord Mayor of
Birmingham," Mr. Chamberlain said the branches of the many-sided ac-
tbat he was getting Into the sere and tivlty of municipal life. (Cheers). It your work? (Hear, hear).
yellow leaf—(laughter)—he was old- was an easy test to apply to muni- ™ --------------- "
fashioned enough to find It difficult : clpai candidates. No candidate odtald century none was so great as this of 
to reconcile himself to new names
old things. (Renewed laughter.) Щ . . , „ _ __... ..
had never been able to love Birming- be able to distinguish between the braye boldness, that brought 
ham since it was made a city and had men who came forward for office with council about, I am filled with admire 
tts lord mayor At the same time they 1 an honest desire to serve their town atdop of the character of my fellow- 
were all to accent with gratitude the end with the ability to do good work, countrymen. There to no country In 
recognition which had been afforded j and the self-seeking politicians who the world that would have dared, at 
of the value and importance of mun- 1 seemed to think they were fitted far a leap, at a blow, to give the single 
'dual work. (Cheers.) He felt sure that ■ public life because they were evidently municipal power of a community of 
none of the provincial cities which had : unfitted for anything else. (Cheers and four millions of people to an elected 
received this honor had deserved it laughter). And if It was the duty of body, elected by the largest suffrage 
more worthily than Birmingham. It the ratepayers to secure the best men What was possible at the time. These 
was now a little more than a quarter for municipal work, It was the duty of men came together. They were proud 
of a century since he first became a the best men to come forward—(hear, of their election; they were proud of 
member of the town council, as it was hear)—and It was not less their in- their mission; they were earnest; they 
them called, and since that time he tereet to do so, for the experience of were—what is more Important to mun- 
had done all that in him lay to main- every county in which municipal in- lotpal affairs—pure. (Cheers.) They 
tain and emphasise and magnify the etltattoos had not been ae satisfactory may have made mistakes. You, Mr. 
intrinsic dignity of municipal life, as in England showed that the result Ritchie, intimated that they had. It Is 
(Hear, hear.) It was impossible to of indifference amongst the men who j not in mortals to avoid mistakes; but 
overestimate the value off municipal ought to lead to those matters had their mistakes were the mistakes of 
Institutions as a factor in our provin- been the cause of great disaster, and earnest and generous minds, minds 
ciel existence, because, in consequence if the citizens of England should ever
of the Improvement of interoommiunl- show this lack of local patriotism the they would accomplish 
cation and the increasing wealth of the responsibility for the inefficiency and take them years to carry out, and I 
country, there had developed a ten- the extravagance which would neoee- am more proud of some of the mds- 
dency to concentrate all our important sarily follow would be wholly upon takes of the London county council 
Interests in the metropolis—that might their own shoulders. But If it were In those first, years than I am of the 
be a very good thing for London, but necessary that the leaders in muni- achievements of some much older leg
it was a very bad thing for the provin- cipal matters should be chosen from islettve bodies. (Hear, hear.) I do not 
ces. (Cheers.) It impoverished our among the best and ablest citizens, it know much of your chairmen. I know 
local life, and, he believed, it lmpov- was still more necessary that the per- one or two of your earliest chairmen, 
erished our national Mfe. (Cheers.) manent officials should be the ablest but, off course, they have passed out 
In his opinion the best way to coum- and most skilful that love or money of my knowledge. You have always 
teract this not unnatural tendency was could procure. There was no economy been, very cordial to recognizing their 
to stimulate and encourage local pat- more disastrous than
riot ism, and in increasing the oppor- which sought to make cheeseparing you have acknowledged 
tunities of local life to give them every savings in its remuneration of respon- building a lunatic asylum in the im- 
extension so that social, intellectual stole officials, 
and public ambition might be amply by one of the officials might cost a (Load laughter.) That ts, perhaps, а 
satisfied to connection therewith, corporation tenfold more than Ms double-edged compliment, but I take 
(Cheers.) If that were true there was salary, and If they wanted skilled and It as It to meant. One was Sir John 
no doubt whatever that they would thoroughly trustworthy officials In Lubbock, who I am sorry not to see 
find that Influence in our municipal these responsible offices they must pay here tonight, but he is etill a member

Then

We celebrate hie natal day. 
The day of Burn*’ birth; 446 рвгосяна STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED

at Short Notice.
O E3 5BAOKET

t Discusses Those County 
Law Violators.

We meet tonight In reverie.
To commemorate Ma death.

Hie name Is blazoned far and wide 
O’er every foreign strand; '

The Forth, the Tweed, likewise the Clyde 
Send tributes o’er the lend.

Her Wallace for his country Wed,
A hero bom to fame;

Her В

In proposing the
.

quarterly meeting of 
xmncil was held at the 
і the 21st tost, 
cupled the chair arid

,nice and Scott their lustre «bed. 
The world extols their name.

Our humble bard, die laurel wreath 
We’ve placed upon hto brow;

His name’s immortal as the heath 
That blooms in Scotland now.

Burma has hie to nine In many hearts. 
And well deserves the same;

He conquered mankind by Ms parts 
And earned 

The world at

War-

feagetm Clearance Sale.mt:
m—Oouns. Hamm, Mc- 
", Christie, Purdy, Mc- 
, Wilson, Robinson, 
rthur.
uns. Catherwood, Ev

in order ts make mem for 
will sen from tide date until 

DRY GOODS AT 4ХМГВ;
FANCY GOODS AT О0ЄТ,
BOYS AMD Ю»га MAPS AT COOT; 
WOMEN’S BOOTS AMD SHOES AT COOT; 
WOMEN’S OVBH0OOT6 AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
УЧИТИ GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

tor
My Mock of Choice Groceries Is complete; 

my price* are down on hard pan. Termr 
approved payment.

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.
O S- BABBITT,

Capetown, Fab. ». ШІ

Spring Goode X 
the let of Apek

an earthly tame.
'arge atilt tings 

Of Ilka tiring he none—
Ufa wounded mouse, hie crawling louse,

loon,
And drunken gauger, too, man;

Let’s leave that tee the powers «boon, 
Wlha'll pledge the honest plooman. 

Burma lived In a drunken age.
His friends a' Meed the battle;

But had he lived to be a sage

bis muse. I1. /
as. Lee and Horgan. 
touns. Balcom and »

■

-f’:louns. Fowties, Carson

firmatiooi of the min- 
meetlng the reporte of 
e called for. 
e on finance and 

as follows: They re
paient of the following 
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togenit fund, except as
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Sr. Past Chief Clan McKenzie, Ne. M. O. 
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H. H. РШТТ, B.C.L.,SUSSEX NEWS.
Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Commissioner for Province of Nov» 
* Beotia.

"jimhill's Building, - St John, N. B.
Accounts col stood in any part of Markka* 

Provinces. Redoras prompt.

Sussex, July 22—A very quiet end 
pretty wedding took place thte after
noon In rthe handsome parlors of the 
residence of Geo. H- White, merchant, 
when Miss Lizzie Hallett, daughter of 
Robert Hallett, J. P., of Moncton, was 
married to William Jones of Jones 
Bros., the well known merchants of 
Apohaqul. 
years had charge of the millinery de
partment of Mr. White's extensive mil
linery business, and her popularity 
was well proved today by being made 
the recipient of many costly and use
ful articles. The happy couple left this 
afternoon for Boston and other places 
of Interest, amidst the customary 
showers of rice hurled after them by 
a large crowd. Rev. Mr. Gray officiated 
at the ceremony.

George N. Pearson, M. D., has bought, 
the handsome residence and grounds 
occupied by him on Church avenue 
since he beg^n the practice of Ms pro
fession in Sussex, on evidence that 
the worthy doctor came to stay.

Fred. L. Fairweather, barrister.who

ed:
that believed that in a very s 

whalor the use of the
1600 02
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fer's office.....................
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|86dh...............................
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-,X XXX
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are’ Kc erase account.)
ee recommend that the by- 
œd relating to the alTow- 
ounoUKors, under the piro- 

20 of the acts of the gen- 
sed March 20th, A. D. 1896,

COT-

S MYTHE STREET.25 «V institutions more powerful for good the price which competition bad estaib- of the council. (Hear, hear,) 
than anything else, because at present llsbed for that particular kind of eer- there was Sir John -Hutton, whotii_I 

municipal institutions offered the vice. (Cheers). 2STOTICE OFam pleased to see here tonight. He 
In returning thanks for the toast of earned his spurs on the building act

our
widest possible field for beneficent ac
tivity. In our principal institution^ we his health, and of birthday wishes on committee, and it was In bard, gen- 
found no longer a narrow and provin- the occasion of his sixtieth birthday, nine work that he mode himself known 
cial spirit. They bad been continually Mr. Chamberlain confessed he owed a to .the council, and I don’t think hto 
extended, until now there was hardly sort of divided allegiance. When his work will ever be forgotten there. Then 
anything too great or too small for double duties conflicted Birmingham I come to you. Sir, with whom It is my 
the work of those great corporations always got the better of London. His pleasing duty to couple this toast, 
to our provincial cities, and, whatever happiest recollections were In connec- 
class the citizens belonged to, what- tlon with Birmingham, though 
ever might be their intellectual or otli- must confess that in his three years’ oil from outside its ranks. They knew 
er capacities, they could all find ample mayoralty he labored more continu- you from past experience, but at the 
scope for an honorable ambition to ously and harder than at tftiy period time they chose you you were not a 
this municipal work. (Cheers.) The of his life. But hard as the work was, member of the London county council, 
highest ambition that any man could the reward was great to proportion, and immediately after you were elect
or tertain was to leave the world bet- They never sat, up all night at the ed chairman they ratified their choice 
ter than he found it, and it seemed Birmingham town council meeting, by electing ycu an alderman by an ob- 
to him that the municipal institutions (Laughter and cheers). He never re- solute unanimity of vote. (Gheers.) 
of a country were the most potent to- collected obstruction in that body. Well, I think that your name will flg- 
etruments that politicians hod yet de- The object of every man, great and uxe well in-a roil which will some day 
vised for adding to the welfare and small, was, after reasonable and ірод,- be historic. I know that the work of 
prosperity and happiness of the whole erate discussion, to proceed with the the chairman to hard, but I am quite

(Laughter), sure you have found yourself repaid

8 25

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.8 00
on legal business in Washington, re
turned home last evening, looking none 
the worse for hie trip.

Hon. Mr. Foster, M. P., was in Sus
sex today. He 
on the station 
hands most cordially, much to the 
satisfaction of all hands.

Col. Domvllle, M. P., Messrs. C. J. 
W. A. and L. S. Milligan of Rothesay, 
and Fred L. Fairweather of Sussex 
formed a fishing party and were driv- 
on out to Crawford’s lake this morn
ing, where It is said they will relnain 
until Friday evening next.

1
6 00

MThe undersigned, desirous of forming a 
1 Ami ted Partnership under the laws of (hs 
Province of New Brunswick, hereby certify:

(1.) That the name of the Arm under 
which the said naitnertotp is to be con
ducted is J. B. Whittaker ft Co.

(2.) That the general nature of the buri
nes» Intended to be transacted by the salé 
partnership to the manufacturing, buying 
and selling at wholesale and retail of hard
ware, stoves, ttawaro, house furnishing 
hardware and other, goods of a like nature 
aa are usually bought and sold by dealers 
In such wares akd goods.

<*.) That the » tries of the general and 
special partners interested in the said part
nership are a* teltows:—James Ernest Whit
taker, who wsktos at Hampton, In the 
County of King» to the general partner, and 
Charles A, Palmer, who resides at the City 
of Saint John, in ш the Province of New 
Brunswick, to the epeolal partner.

(A) That the said Charles A. Palmer has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand Dol
lars (ОДМ0) ' as capital to the Common 
Stock.

(5.) Tbat" thé period at which the said 
partnership is to commence is the twentieth 
day of June, A. D. 1896, and the period at 
which the said partnership is to terminate 
is the thirty-first day of Mardi, A. D. 188». 

Dated this Eighth day of June, A. D. 189*.
T WHITTAKER (L.S.) 
PALMER (L.S.)

Signed, sealed and delivered In the pres

sed Col. Domvllle met 
platform and shook(Cheers.) You have had one rare dls- 

he ttooticei. You were elected by the coun- 4$

1er of the petition of Daniel
eg tar a reduction in hie _
I parish of Lancaster, the
hmend that the ...........1
I Ooughlan’e property be re- 
red dollars, and that the as- 
paiteh of Lancaster be re- 
B the necessary amendment 
prit books tor last year.
bas adopted, as was also 
p follows:
Irovdde for an alkxwemee to 
№ far attending meetings of
haipter 20 of 68th Victoria at 
[genemall assembly power is 
r council to pass a by-daw 
I aRowamce to county ooun- 
knt not exceeding three ddl- 
the days during which they 

[tendance at any general or 
pf the council.
I ordained by the council of 

of the aky and county of 
noil convened, as follow»: 
bwance to county ЧхгапсШов» 
bilans per day for the day* 
ley are in actual attendance 
or special meeting of the

AUSTRALIA'S GREAT HEAT.

The Highest Temperature Ever Known 
—It Kills Mosquitoes.

In many of the Inland townships the 
Inhabitants have become panic strick
en, says the Sydney Herald. Eye wit
nesses describe the a Iran as taking a 
superstitious form. On some stations 
the remarkable eight woe witnessed 
of the Australian magpies—wildest of 
birds—taking shelter among the dom
estic fowls of the yard to their en
deavors to escape -from the fierce heat. 
Their behavior was that of dazed and 
stupefied creatures. They are perfectly 
Indifferent to the presence of hrman 
beings. Perhaps the most striking ef
fect of the unexampled heat was fur
nished from a place named Nyngan, 
from whence came the frief and point
ed message: “Mosquitoes are being 
■killed by the heat.”

A thermometer hung In the shade at 
the coolest point of the River Darling, 
the largest stream In New South 
"Wales, registered 107 degrees as the 
■lowest at the coolest hour of the night 
and 129 degrees as the highest during 
the heat of the day for these twenty- 
six daya During the same time the 
heat one day In the city of Adelaide 
was 172 degrees.

community. They brought all classes business of the town, 
together in common work for the com- He wished it were possible to Infuse by the Interest of the work and by the 
mon good, and In that way they con- into the enthusiastic Cambrians and sympathy and by the friendship of 
stituted a wise alternative to those the equally enthusiastic Hibernians in the members of the council, and I 
revolutionary proposals for social re- ! the house of commons similar ideas trust .that the day to long distant when 
generation which sometimes found cur-- and similar practices. (Laughter and the work of the council, and still more 
rency amongst ignorant people, which, cheers). , the work of the chairman, will fail to
if carried to their natural results, j occupy the interest, the energy and the
would produce nothing but anarchy ! °n the same evening Sir Arthur Are ambition of every citizen worthy cf 
and national disaster. (Cheere.) The nold- chairman of the London county the name. (Cheers.) I beg to give ycu 
proper conduct of our municipal in- 1 council, gave a dinner, In the course the toast of the London county ccun- 
stttutione was essential and important of which Lord Rosebery, responding | «*11, coupled with the health of its ex- 
to all classes of the community, but , for the municipality, said: і cellent chaiTrman. (Loud cheers.)

It has been held that disembodied

No. 23.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

The downtown terminus of a Third 
avenue elevated road is exactly oppo
site the entrance to an East River 
bridge. As one comes down the stair
way from the elevated, or comes out of 
the bridge entrance, he to met by a 
number of newsboys, each one crying 
his papers, and at the same time hold
ing out his hand in the hope of receiv
ing the paper which you are through 
with. These papers are either sold 
again or are returned to the newspaper 
offices as unsold copies.

There is as much difference in the 
methods of these newsboys as there Is 
to those of business men who adver
tise. Some of the boys push to the 
front and seem to catch the eye of al
most everybody. There Is another kind 
of a boy, wh</ stands a little bit to the 
background, but who still reaches out 
his hand. Out on the edge axe some of 
the smaller, weaker and less energetic 
boys, and beyond them are some who 
take no interest in the proceedngs at 
all, who receive few papers and sell 
few. The Boy who asks oftenest and 
keeps most persistently in the fore
ground Is the boy who gets the most 
papers.

The advertiser who keeps his busi
ness prominently before people and 
asks persistently and pften for their 
trade is the one who will get the most 
business. The man that is hardly as 
energetic will get the business that is 
left, and the one who stands around 
on the edge, with hto hands In his pock
ets, may very reasonably and Justly 
expect to get “what the boy shot at.”

Advertising, reduced to Its lowest 
terms, to merely asking people for their 
trade. That’s all there is of it. A 
business man wants trade In some par
ticular line. If It to a good line, and If 
he understands it and runs his business 
property, it Is only a question of ask
ing enough people and asking them 
often. In the dull season, when only 
comparatively few people are buying 
anything, the advertising effort should 
be Increased as the number of possible 
buyers decreases. It Is easier to sell 
$10 worth of goods among a thousand 
people than It Is to sell that much 
among one hundred. people.. If there 
are only one hundred to work on, work 
them hard.

a

J.

of
MARTIN G. B. HENDERSON.

Notary Public, 
SL John, N. B..to the working classes it was a mat- ;

ter almost of necessity; it was the only spirits have been permitted, In days 
natural means by which constitution- long past, to visit the scenes with ;

which they were familiar. If that be 
so I feel somewhat to that condition ' 
tonight. (Laughter). It le a long I 
time since I had anything to do with : 
the London county council, but I feel 
somehow, tonight, at any rate, as if I ' 
was a member of It still. (Hear,
hear). In front of me I see the august j I, Jean Hudon, of the City of Otto- 
table containing the chairmen of ; wa, In the County of Carleton, carpen- 
committees, almost all of whom are j ter, do solemnly declare that I live at 
personally known to me, for they are j No. 106 St. Andrew street, City of Ot- 
tbe old guard of the council—(hear, taiwa, that I am a carpenter by trade 
hear)—and around me I see faces and am fifty years of age. For the 
which I have not long lost sight of, past nine years, since June, 1886, 1 have 
and which I hope I shall never long had Eczema all over my body, (hands, 
loee. sight of. (Hear, hear). After all, arms, legs, face and bead. In fact I 
the topic tonight Is not the house of was perfectly covered with «the corn- 
lords or the house of commons; It is plaint, which caused me to be covered 
the condition of this amazing creation with sores from head to foot. I have 
which to called the London county doctored with several doctors here In 
council. (Hear, hear). It seems to me Ottawa, and have taken all kinds of 
that the century has had three dis- patent ‘medicines that I heard were 
tinct waves "hat have passed over It, good for the Wood. Only one doctor, 
all noticeable in their respective mo- out of about seven, said that I could be 
ment, all Influential, and which you cured, and he has been dctorlng me 
may very clearly characterize. The for three years, and bis treatment prov- 
flrst of them was the great movement ed a failure the same as the refit, 
for political emancipation and reform, have been very bad of late, until Mr. 
The second was the great religious and S. S. Ryckman, M. P. of Hamilton, Ont, 
awakening movement, and the third, gave me some of his Kootenay Cure, 
has been the great municipal move- which was on the 30th of April, 1896. 
ment. Of that great municipal move- After taking the medicine for four days 
ment by far the greatest creation has I began to feel better, and have con- 
been the London county council, tinned to get better every day rince, 
(Hear, hear). I was glad to hear the the sores having disappeared, and I feel 
glowing words in which my right better in every way. Should you want 
hon. friend (Mr. Ritchie) expressed his further proofs of my cure I can fur- 
pride in the creation to which he con- nlsh you with hundreds of names of 
tributed so largely, and which will al- persons who will testify as to my con- 
ways be associated with Me name, dition for the past nine years. St. Jos- 
(Hear, hear). He will forgive me if I eph’s Society has assisted me, more or 
say that I wish that pride had some- less, for the past nine years, as I am 
times been more manifest In years a poor man, and there are plenty here 
gone by, and I wish rt had met with who knew my case well. St. Joseph’s 
more gratitude in days more recent Society consists of 900 members, 
from constituencies to which he had And I make this solemn declaration 
a right to appeal. (Hear, hear). But, conscientiously believing it to be true, 
at any rate, this municipal movement and knowing it to of the same force 
has had great fruits. One of them and effect as Iff made under oath, and 
was alluded to by my noble friend by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 
(Lord Londonderry), who pointed to 
the great number of members of the 
house of lords who at least find in It 
some sphere for their activity. I re
joice to that movement, because, if 
you remember, the origin of all muni
cipalities was this, that the munici
palities were formed to protect the 
people against ihe aristocracy, and in 
these days it appears to me that the 
first object of a municipality is to in
vite the cc-operatlon, if not the presi
dency, of a member of the aristocracy.
(Laughter and cheers). There to the 
Duke of Norfolk, one of your honored 

the community, members, who to mayor of Sheffield.
(Hear, hear). There to Lord Derby, 
who to lord mayor of Liverpool. There 
are Lord Bute and Lord Windsor, who
have been mayors of Cardiff; and there Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN.

;іfee to act with the sheriff 
[he performance of hard 
hi, to whom was referred 
If the St. John County 
fetlan Temperance Union 
mis council'take immed- 
placmg the female prte- 
pon of the jail excluriv- 
for them and under the 
t a jail matron, beg to

992KOOTENAY, A SURE CUBE.
ally their condition could be improved, 
their surroundings raised, and their 
opportunities enlarged. (Cheers.) The 
prime object of all municipal institu
tions was to bring together alii classes 
into a wise co-operation for the com
mon good, by which might be brought 
within the range off all opportunities 
necessaries and luxuries which other
wise would only be the enjoyment and 
privilege of the few. Health, comfort, 
recreation, education—these were the 
prime objects of our municipal work.t 
He had once expressed a desire that 
the Birmingham of fifty or sixty years 
ago might be recalled—the Birming
ham before the present era of muni
cipal activities was developed—Just Co 
•how the progress that had been made, 
to prove to everyone how much had 
been accomplished, to give them con
fidence In the future, and to dhioiw 
what might be still secured by pro
ceeding on the same constitutional 
lines, and to Impress on the commun
ity the vital necessity of maintaining 
the efficiency of this local government, 
which has accomplished such great 
good. (Cheers.) The honor conferred 
upon Birmingham, which they were 
now met to celebrate, marked a stage 
to its municipal history. Heaven fore 
fend that it Should be a culminating 
point. On the contrary, let them hope 
that it would open a new chapter of 
progress more rapid and more satis
factory even than the chapter that 
had gone before. But he thought some
times he «aw less readiness now than 
In the past on the part of t'helr prom
inent citizens to take their Share of 
the burdens of public life, to make the 
sacrifices which were necessary in or
der to do their duty by the community 
in which they lived, and he also seem
ed to hear a distant echo of the old 
fallacies, the old cries of false economy 
and plausible- extravagances which 
contributed to the Inefficiency of the 
Past. (Cheers.)

Nov the success of municipal work 
depended upon three things—upon the 
character and ability of the men who 
offered their services to the town, 
upon the capacity of its elected repré
sentatives, upon the ability and the 
integrity of the permanent officials, 
and upon the intelligent interest wMch 
was taken in the municipal work by 
the electors, it seemed to him also 
that the men who were best fitted for 
municipal work were the men who had 
succeeded in their own affairs. These 
were the people who were most likely 
to succeed when they came to deal 
with the work of 
(Cheers): If he were called upon to 
choose representatives for the city 
council he should ask of each candi
date what had been his past experience

ECZEMA. I
Щ

Sworn Statement—A Gift Saved a Life.
%

County off Carletoon, to wit:

-s:
«refui investigation and ooc- 
Mnmiittee find that toe male 
eparated from toe female 
вех being kept In separate 
(be jail except during toe 
are tetng served to toe male 
; then customary for two of 
mers to aeetot In this work 
pwlston at one of toe Jail
tee are of opinion that to 
anges aeked tor by toe pati
neur the expenditure of a 
: money, wh-lcih they do not 

recommending. The jail ta 
kept, and the discipline to 

«eonably be desired, 
rttee therefore recommend 
of toe petition be not com
bat toe secretary notify the 
e action of tods council.
was adopted.

Inoent said that when 
tet met there were two 
pending before the sup- 
ndgments had since been 
b to favor of the mumi- 
e Abell case certain rian- 
tenits had been made by 
et irresponsible members 
le answer to these state- 
ntained in the judgment, 
be at once taken to Pol
and costs too. The secre- 
the members off the coun- 
kindnees qnd courtesy 
roughout the whole imat-

i said the sheriff repre- 
that the upper corridor 

equlred a new floor and 
office connected with 

repairs. He moved that 
і referred to the county 
mlttee with power to act.

^remittee were Instructed 
ithe floor in the registry

I

Robb-Armstrong
EltTGrllTIES-

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

BARBADOS INCREASES IBS TARIFF.
Washington, July 18—The treasury depart

ment 1* informed that to* government of 
Barbados, West Indies, baa inoreaaed toe 
cuatam tariff duties twenty per cent. The in
crease went into effect June 28. Ike Object 
cf toe fnoreaeed duties Is to enable a deplet
ed treasury to meet Ma üehiUtles.

DEAL Ж PETROLEUM.
Berio, July 18—The Standard OU company 

has purchased nearly one-halt at toe shares 
of the syndicate of toe Nobel Brothers, toe 
great Russian 08 merchants, tous enabling 
the formation of » union of the American 
and Russian producers of petroleum. The 
German-American petroleum syndicate has 
acquired by purchase the business of The 
Ruth company and toe Baku fltaudand com
pany at Dusseldorf.

ITALY RAISES THE DUTY.
Washington, July 18-®y royal degree Wet 

received at toe state department the Italian 
government has raised toe duty on barley, 
rice flour, rye flour, oat and bailey meal, 
white Indian meal, linseed meal and cotton
seed, as well as other grains and grain pro
ducts. The new schedule is expected to pre
vent dishonest speculation, notably the see
ing at barley mixed with oats and toe adult
eration- at wheat flour by mixing wtih It In
dien commeal.

Mb Engmeerin Go., Ltd.,
AMHERST, N. S.I

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
On and after MONDAY, toe 22nd June» 

1896, the trains of tola Railway will run dslM 
(Sunday excepted) aa follows: „3

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for Campbell ton, PugwaSh, Plc-
tou end ваШах............. ............................T.W

Express for Halifax................................... 12.»
odebon for Moncton and Point

5. S
:Aor

du Ohene .................
Express for Sussex..
Express for Rothesay 
Express tor Quebec, Montreal, Halifax

It.*
16.» §20.4sM'He. Couedon obtained ,25 damages 

from Le Jour instead of the $6,000 she 
asked. The court held that while there 
was no doubt that she had been libel
led, and tihe article in Le Jour was ex
tremely course and vulgar, the ex
travagant -publicity which the plaintiff 
sought partly justified It. The court 
refused to order the judgment t'o be 
published at the defendant’s expense, 
on the ground that the case bad 
abundantly advertised the plaintiff.

;.22.»

Buffet steeping can tor Montres]. Leris, 
fit. John and I la Max will be attached to 
tmtam leaving 8L John at 22.20 o’clock and 
Halifax at 20.00 o’clock.

SAW FOR THE FIRST TIME.

An Old Man to Pembroke Shocked by 
the Experience.

Blind people’s first experience of 
right are curious. An old man In Pem
broke, Ontario, w(ho was boom blind, 
received his sight by the removal of 
a cataract When the bandage was 
first removed the patient started viol
ently and cried out as If with fear, and 
for в while was quite nervous from 
the effects of the shock. For the first 
time to Ms life he looked upon the 
earth. The first thing he noticed wae 
a flock of wild sparrows. In relating 
his experience he said that he thought 
they were teacups, although a few 
momenta afterwards he readily dis
tinguished a watch which wee shown 
to him. It le supposed that thte recog- I 
nition Is due to the fact that he heard 

, it ticking. The blaze from a lamp ex-

t

1893.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.(Signed)

Taken and acknowledged before me 
at the City of Ottawa, In the County 
of Carleton, this ith day of November, 
1895.

JEAN HUDON.
tee was voted the high 
1 the council adjourned.

acme of St John is virit- 
bhter, Mrs. (Rev.) J. A. 
tad la. Mines. He occupies 
the Presbyterian church 

ton Sunday.—Truro News.

from Sydney, Halifax
Шамку excepted)..........
■Wheal and Quebec

and Moncton

ЗВигай:. . . . . . . .
_ from PL du Ohene
Bxprosn from Halifax.

Two national organizations of Afro- 
American women will meet In Wash
ington this mouth. One of these has 
for It* chief «ton the education of ne
gro children, especially girls, to dom
estic, orderly habits. The negro wom
en, by reforming their race through 
the home and the children, are strik
ing at the root of the matter with a 
directness which their white sisters 
would do well to emulate.

8.»(Signed) N. A. BELCOURT,
A Notary Public.->(■ v :S:S

, Pietou and Caxnp-
beUton . 18.»

Я.*For sale by Geo. A. Moore, Samue 
Watters, G. W. Hoben, Druggists 
Canadian Drug Go., Wholesale Agents

from Rothesay
—-

1111
The trains of toe Intercolonial Railway are 

heated by eteoxn from toe tocamotiye anti
------between ношах and Montreal via
Lerie are lighted by electricity. _ , _ 

AS trains are run by Eastern Standard

A. L. Goodwin has purchased the 
fine property to Simon de known as 
N 1thbank. The late Worn. Thomson for
merly resided there.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorta.

D. РОТГЮТШН. 
General Manager.Illl

®S&№b.. 18th June. 1826.
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- A BRYAN VICTORY.element of strength hfter others have 
gained' the victory. ,i ‘

Regained from an outside point of 
view the attitude which L’Electeur 
condemns ta a natural and reasonable 
one. The Quebec- teaching quoted 
above and illustrated In recent events 
Is not calculated to

LEGAL - » : ТШ wre'tSrreetedient# of import
ance in this declaration. In. the first 
placé, it la the utterance of the leader 
of the grit, or liberal party in this 

or not—is jfnetropoUtan oonstttuency. Secondly, 
there are the beet reasons for suppos
ing'that It correctly states the position 
Of Mr. Dunn and Mr. Bmmerson. 
Lastly, 4t is made at a time when one 
or two by-elections may decide the 
balance of parties In the local legis
lature. -

IT IS THE EACT, Think as Yon Please . s
known ailment of mankind i« caused by inflammation; . .,

àT IIIIfl^‘1 й "â мМА&Г- Ш HMIf M bites cuts, stings, bq,„,
in ---------"■ И w .scalds, chaps, cracks, straits

“ Sprains, fractures, etc., and is th< 
dimmer

m.ш L Any person 
rularty from the 
dtreoted to his 
Whether he has 
responsible for the pay.

L If any person orders him paper dis
continued he nfust pay all arrearagm, 
or the publisher may continue «6 send 
it until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether tt la taken 
from the office or net

* I*ap«r re- •ï.tàbt

or Democratic Candidate Hu Major
ity in Populist Convention.

. or

encourage roy
alty either to principle or to party or 
to country. It rather

The Silver Meeting did Nothing at its 
Sessions Thursday.

the Pepullst Convention Half Three Sessions 
Without any Bosun.

encourages the 
lower, kind of opportunism and puts a 
premium on mercenary politics. The 
doctrine is essentially bad, since it 
discourages cultivation of a stable, 
consistent and honorable political 
character. It stimulates that danger- 
cue

achfitaii;f joints and rheumatism. Yet the great majority 
of intentai inilammat:ons make no outside show, for which 

reason they are often more dangerous than the external forms.

Causes Every Known Disease!

I
It Is well known that Mr. Emmersoft 

to not satisfied with the present ad
justment of affairs. He agrees per
fectly with the Globe’s view. that he 
Is sus competent as any 
man bp lead the local

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage of 
tetters said to Contain money remitted 
to Ode office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance wlH be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra- 

.. relier for THE TON.
Whenever poaslble,remtitanoee should

be made direct to THE BUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

St. Louis, Mo„ July 23.—The Bryan 
supporters are jubilant tonight. They 
demonstrated after a stormy day in the 
populist convention that they had a 
majority of 104. They perfected their 
permanent Organization, Installed their 
candidate. Senator Alien of Nebraska, 
as permanent chairman, took charge 
of the machinery otf the convention 
and1 the committee.

The silver convention at Music hall ; in this volume deSkfifl’Srlth the geo- 
elmply Steadied along, listening to the logy of this rejfion/ '^ -4:
speeches and trareacting trivial bust- In the report of séctidb 4 to the gen- The blacksmith stands -blowing hie 
ness, In pursuance otf their prearranged eriil meeting a table is given showing fire. What long sweeps he takes with 
programme, retraining in session intbç the number of papers presented by bis lever !.- Now up above his head, 
hope otf influencing the action of the ■ the fellows since the organization of the now down to Ms knees. And the fire- 
other convention *ln thé direction of ‘ society. Sir Wm. Dawson and Dr. Geo. how 14 snaps and roars ! The great 
endorsing silver and the Chicago F. Matthew stand at the bead of the- bellows open wide to suck In the air 
ticket. - list with eighteen papers eaçh. Dr. an^ then the weights press It out

There were two sessions otf thé popu- Matthew’s papers possess a distinctive through the nozzle. But suppose some 
list convention, a morning session otf ‘ value in that they all treat of the geo- morning the bellows had but th.ee or 
two hours and an afternoon session of togy of St John and vicinity. four inches ** play.”
six houra The latter carled the con- ? ----- :------- —------ — tampered with them. Their movement
ventlon into the night. » Both Were [ ' VAIRVILLE NEWS. is restricted by a cord or a stick. The
turbulent and noisy, tout the tumult 4 , ,, , т blacksmith looks to It and finds It so
was confined to the delegates bn the ! Jfremiah The bellows hae what. In a pair of hu-
1ЇООГ, the taHerlesV ÛS on yeeterd&V і ® furniture store fell Wednoe- тдп tunes we* call an attack nf o«th

THE LARGE CREDITOR CLASS.1 being praotioaflly eilipty. A bitter ^ evening about half-past ten ma; that Is, difficult breathing
і feeling manifested Itself among the ° olock: Directly under the lamp were For the lungs are a pair of bellows

The circular addressed by the presl- "middle of the road” -faction which thr®f fl°e ^arlor «mites. The oil was Their business Is to inhale and exhale 
dent of one of the great American lit- f®UHd vent ln several wild demonstra- ®?а1,ЄГЛг aU over. them' and 1п ап in" air: When they work well the blood
eurance companies to the policy holà- mnrn. , bl^ Stout7w^lway^ro^tte rtZtt te supplled wlth охУ«еп. whlch unite.

._ The rooming session was a virtual ■air* »w,k wae away хгош tne store, at with the carbon to make a slow fire
ers brings the true import of the stiver blank so far as business was concern- the tlnie attending a meeting. Mr. and so keep us warm.
question home to the people who,have ed. The report of the committee on stouVa residence is in the rear of the much feeling in the lungs; ln that re-
risks on their lives. The man who credentials was not ready, and the stQre. Mra. Stout hearing the crash spect they are like the smith's bellows
thinks that his life is insured for а ™ТШ0П ltetened to a baritone from !“ade.b^ ^hed in^ But when they stop we die; and even
.. a “ T IOr a Oklohomo and a sweet singer trim the shop and with th« assistance of when they work badly the owner has
thousand dollars has perhaps never Arkansas render some campaign pare- і her daughter wisely threw mats and trouble right off. 
regarded himself as belonging to the dies on popular ballade. There was j rug8 oveT the flames, smothering them 
creditor or money lending class Yet а*®° drazmiatioally arranged “middle Partially. Help from outside soon ar-
that Is substantially his noslti™ Фн» of the road” demonstration which fkil- rived and with much difficulty re-,

t is substantially his position. The ed to arouse much enthusiasm despite m<>ved the burning furniture from the
insurance company owes him, or Will its theatrical accessories. store,
owe him, a sura of money payable, to Boston, July 23,—The following tele- 
hls representatives at some future 8™n waa scut to the comptroller of
time. It is very much to his interest ?be ®и"еп°У. Eckel^ this afternoon 

. by the Young Men’s Democratic cluto:
that the payment should not be made Bteton, July 23.
In money of so cheap a kind that it H^Bokde, Hon. Benjamin Cable,
will only buy half as much goods-as The execulve committee of the Young
the monev to which he h» cntr+іод Democratic club of Massadhueettsmoney to wmen he to entitled pledge their hearty support of any action of
under the present law. If his' widow tlh€ Chicago conference In behalf of true . . , .. , .. _ democracy and sound money,is to receive a thousand silver dojlars, (Sigaed),
each of which will only buy fifty cents 
worth of the necessaries of life;-- the 
policy will have lost holt its value.
Somehow and by some person halt the 
sum which has been paid ln ргеиЦщпз 
will have been confiscated.; The insur
ance company will not be tire gainer.
It does not store up gold but holdSjtts 
assets ln the form, of bonds- and other 
securities, representing tnerayrvtent:
If these loevns are repaid at the rate'of 
fifty cents on the dollar, an» if’the 
borrower pays his interest Üvfafty éent 
dollars. It is obvious that the com
panies cannot pay gold dollars to the 
insured. The appeal of the free stiver 
men to the masses who owe money, 
against the supposed few who lçnd 
money will lose force aa tho -people 
begin to see how many there are -with 
an Interest In preserving the valuç of 
the dollar. The savings bank deposi
tor, the policy holder, .all persons who 
have a fixed and stipulated1 income 
from Investments annuities; pensions, 
salaries or any covenanted allowance 
Are creditors for the purpose of this 
argument.

school of political adventurers 
who believe in nothing but personal 
gain -and advancement, who betray 
their comrades, their party, their lead
ers and their followers, whose profes
sions are hollow, who are without pe
llets, without patriotism, without Re
gard for their real or Implied pledges, 
and oblivious of the obligations that 
bind true men together for common 
public purposes.

A true public man cannot be ms 
a base one erven by the persistent p 
ference of unreliable and selfl 
schemers for positions of trust. E 
the natural result of this practice 
to make the earnest and

•Шізщштщш
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gov
ernment, and that the liberals ought 
to place' him in charge. The chief com
missioner had ambitions which 
not satisfied when, after Mr. Blair’s 
retirement, he failed to get the posi
tion of attorney general, though he 
Would have cheerfully acquiesced in 
the acceptance otf that office by Mr. 
Mitchell if he had himself been placed 
ln the line of succession. But. as the 
Chatham Advance, a Joumel rather' 
close in Mr. Tweedto, discloses, Mr. 
-Tweedie having the otobice between 
the acceptance of the position of pip- 
vlneial secretary end the retention of 
the office he formerly held, accepted 
the first office “because it was in the 

31.00 per inch tor erdinary transient waY <* promoticn.” So, as matters 
advertising.

For Sole, Wanted, etc., 88 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisement»

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.
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TWO SORTS OF BELLOWS.

'•

leTHE WEEKLY SUN

la the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—Id pages—31-0» a year 
to advance. v-

I - 
K

V
itСОП! Somebody hasADVERTISING RATES. public man weary and sick of politisa, 

and to give more and more control ko 
the untrustworthy elements.

і

stand, Mr. Bmmerson is ranked -not 
only after Mr. Mitchell, which he does 
not so seriously mind, but after Mr. 
Tweedie, which he does mind very 
much. Now, it is generally believed 
that Mr. Emmeroon In the struggle 
for supremacy with Mr. Mitchell or 
Mr. Tweedie, has found that the sym
pathies otf the members of the legisla
ture are more or less affected by their 
party aympathiee. 
deemed desirable to strengthen the 
grit party in the house of assembly. 
Before the vacancies occurred the ie- 
Uelature was about equally divided be
tween the 'two parties. Some half a 
dozen members are of such indefinite 
party allegiance that they cannot be 
placed. In the case of a party divi
sion they would held the balance of 
power. Them there are four vacancies, 
with one or two others probable in 
the near future. The Globe Is, there
fore, rather shrewd In its selection otf 
& time for Its appeal to party.

This appeal otf the Globe, coming at 
a moment when' Mr. Dunn is a candi
date for St. John county, and when 
the writs are Issued for Queens, has 
the character otf a challenge to the 
liberal conservatives. If the by-elec- 
tlons new pending are to determine 
whether the local government is to 
he reconstructed bit a straight liberal 
basis, it is worth wMie for those who

- 4
; .
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There isn’t
THIS PAPER IS MA TT.F,r> REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND at.t. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

;

It ' is, therefore,
This is happening to people all the 

time and among them lately was Mr.W. 
Stephen, of Bogshire Cottage, Rayne, 
near Insoh, Aberdeenshire. “ My 
breathing became so bad,” he says, •• i 
thought I should suffocate,” That was 
a feeing to scare a man. He consulted 
a doctor, and the doctor gave him 
medicines and applied blisters. Inhal
ations were екю tried, but no particu
lar good came from any of these things 
Time ran along as it always does, and 
Mr. Stephen found himself very, very 
weak and growing weaker. In fact, as 
he says himself, he could scarcely move 
about.

The three suite of furniture 
were almost totally destroyed, 
floor of the store was badly burned. 
Tjhie Fairvtlle firemen wore called out, 
and *=-n their arrival the burning fur
niture was lying in the middle of the 
street. A stream of water was turned 
on an.l the fire, extinguished. The ex
tent of the damage is fully one hun
dred dollars.

The Orangemen’s picnic at Ludgatv 
lake Wednesday was a great success. 
Very large numbers took advantage of . 
the day’s outing at this beautiful lake.

Quite a serious accident occurred on 
the C. P. R. Wednesday at noon while 
the freight train No. 23 was nearing і 
South Bey, the engine No. 621, John!. 
Smith driver, broke the pin on the 
driving wheel driving the connecting 
rod up through the bottom of the oab. 
The rod also struck the side of the 
oato, which almost tore the side out of 
it. Driver Smltii had a miraculous 
escape, from-toeing killed. The fengjne 
Is very badly damaged. She was sent 
up to McAdam Wednesday evening..

The entertainment held in the Pres
byterian hall Tuesday evening 
quite a success. A first class pro
gramme was well carried out, nearly 
every number being encored..

The
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THE BYSTANDER AGAIN.

It is announced that Professor Gold- 
win Smith is about to undertake a 
new journalistic venture. He has se
cured an Interest In thé Farmer’s Sun, 
now the organ of the Patrons otf In
dustry. This Journal Is to be printed 
in Toronto no longer as a patron pa
per, but as a sort of independent poli
tical weekly. Professor Smith will 
write regularly aa the “Bystander,” 
the title of the magazine which he 
formerly pubUsBed, Єна the pert name 
over which he wrote . In the late lam
ented Week. The first series bt the 
Bystander woe published monthly for 
nearly two years. The second series 
had a shorter life. The Week, which 
was started by Mr. Smith and carried

анюивімшіт BUTLER, 
President. The doctor said his patient had 

chronic bronchitis. Now bronchitis is 
an inflammation’ of the big tubes that 
lead in among the cells of the lungs. 
They are like the branches of a bush 
after you leave the main trunk that 

Bronchitis is

; WM. T. JHWMEY, 
Chairman executive committee.

Lincoln, Neb., July 23.—In going over 
hundreds of telegrams received since 
his nomination Mr. Bryan was today 
gratified to fit» c-ne from Asheville, 
N. C„ that hal not been before brought 
tb his attention. It was from, Speaker 
"Ohas. F. Crisp, saying:. ‘‘Accept my 
héarty congratulations on your nom
ination'.”

Chicago, July 23,—The gold standard 
conference has decided that a call for 
a convention must be Issued.

:

&ІЖ

I stands on the ground, 
caused by some'long tolerated Impurity 
of the blood suddenly developed by- a 
cold. This may easily set up a de
rangement Of the nerves of the lungs— 
the nerves of motion—and the lungs 
partially collapse aftd we have1 asthma. 
So .you t see - ftltet the two complaints 
belong to the same family, and are 
likely to' act together In making mis
chief. Now let us hear again from Mr. 
Stephen.
"Sle says his illness began back in 

June, 1890. At first he merely felt out 
of sorts, just as the weather seem* to 
feel when it is getting ready to give us 
a bad storm. Outside and inside na
ture is-quite as good to us as we de
serve—she gives notice of the coming 
evil.
care. All the worse for us.

Our friend had no lung trouble at 
first. Hie stomach appeared to be at 
fault Wherohe ate he almost Immedi
ately suffered from pain and tightness 
-at the chest and palpitation of the 
heart After this came the bronchitis 
and the asthma WelL

We now quote from a letter dated 
from his home, August 23rd, 1893:
“After suffering for nine months—all 
that time not able to work—and no

wI

are not of tihat party to review the 
situation. Two of the seat» that are 
now vacant were held by liberal con
servatives, and the other two by lib
erals. If the purpose is to capture all 
four seats for the Laurier party the 
project ought to be defeated. Mr. 
Dimn is not personally objectionable 
to the liberal conservatives, but If he 
represents the attempt to make Mr. 
Bmmerson premier, and to reconstruct 
the government as a liberal ministry, 
Ms candidature takes on a new im
portance. The Globe says that “the 
liberal party is In power in Canada, 
and it ought to be in power in New 
Brunswick " Our view is that it 
Should not be in power in either place.

, PROCEEDING'S OF THE ROYAL 
SOCIETY. was

: L
:= The proceedings and transactions of 

the Royal Society otf Canada for 1895 
have just been received by the Natural 
History society. This is the first vol
ume of the second series and is in 
royal octavo form. The first series of 
12 volumes wus in the royal quarto 
form, but it was deemed advisable to 
make the change on the ground of 
convenience and expense.

The present volume terms a goodly 
tome of 847 pages. _ The proceedings 
occupy 128 pages and contain the re

ous affiliated societies throughout the tearing W. by N., passed a large apar, aIso,
off Gape Lookout, passed a three-masted 
hu* ken schooner.

The following charters are reported; Ships 
Loaada, Montreal to Buenos Ayree, lumber,
39.86; Caldera, Batieoan to do., lumber, 39.60; 
sdbe. Sir Hlbbçnt, Las Palma», oil, 20c.; Re
voie, Bdgeiweter to St. Pierre, Miq., coal,
3L7S; Oeoeola, Ft. Liberty to St. John, coal, 
tea; Reporter, Pt. Johnston to St. John, coal,
36?.; Wellman Hall, Edge-water to Port Wil
iam», coal, 31; Vinton, Pt. Johnston to 
Campbeltton, coal, 31.60; 
water to Halifax, coal, 90c.; Stephen Ben
nett (previously) 231 tons, same; Hattie C„
New York to Moncton, coal, 90c.; Магу E., 
same; San Bias, Edge water to Halifax, coal, 
at or about 90c.; Anita, Weehawken to BL 
JOhn, coal, at or about 66c.; J. W. Durant,
Bdgwwster to WOdfviHe, ooal, 90c.; Excep
tion, Bay Chaleur to New York, c eer ere,
14c.; Beeeie E. Crane, Bdgewater to i.a.'-sx,
°°Bark*P. J. Palmer, from Haanlbung Jiüy 14, 
tor WHntingten, N. C., hae put into Rame- 
•gate leeitoag badly.

Woodboat Prentice Boyu, Сарі. Johnson, 
from AnflapoilB, ran і Shore Tuesday night on 
SohoodBc Rook, near EHaworth, Me., and Is a 
total wreck. The Prentice Boys waa 98 tons 
register and wee built at Greenwich in 1869.

Steamer Tuskar, OapL Appleton, from 
Montreal for London with a cargo of deals, 
arrived at Quebec on the 19th and anchored 
in midstream. The steamer hae a list to 
starboard and the crew objected to proceed
ing. A survey on the vessel waa held with 
the result that part of the deck load is now 
being diieOharged.

Ce.pt. Charles Newooerib of PanWboro has 
еоИ hie schooner, the Lizrie W., which he 
recently purchased in SL John, to Captain 
James George, Jr, of ParrSboro.

Sdh. Ste Amure, from Labrador for Quebec, 
with fish, ia ashore at Island Orleans.

Steamer Parkmore, Cap*. Retd, from Mon
treal for Liverpool, which waa ashore at An- 
tiooeti and afterward., floated, passed to at 
Father Point on the"afth returning.

Bark P. J. Р»1т*ЛпЧгот Hamburg for 
Wilmington, N. C„ Which put into Ramsgate 
leaky, has dropped her main and mdzzen 
topmasts.

British bark Edmonton, at SL Thomas, has 
been condemned and advertised for sale. Eo- 
tiunatee tor repairs are said to amount to 
Зіо.ооа

Brig Hattie Louise, which has been at BL 
Thomas for some time, hae been eoM, with 
cargo, at sheriff’s sale, brill bringing. 3125 
and cargo molasses 31,035, phis-expenses.
The vessel will be put under the Danish flag.

Brig Mersey Bella Caprt. Matheson, at New 
York, Jrily 21, from Port au Prince and 
GoneJves, reports: July 17, B. W. White, 
aged 42 years, first mate, of Sweden, died 
of heart disease and was buried at sea.

Nicholas Cunningham has floated the bark 
Ruth, which was stranded below Thtbideau 
duly, and She now lies at the Mufrttoad 
upper wharf, Chatham—her ЬюЯ being not
much the worse for the grounding. BUMMER .. ___

A special to Montreal from New' York agreeable as at any otiier ttma. . 
says: S. 8. Glen LKg, on July Я off South Perfect Vemti»ti»n ri securte to oor rooms^ 
SboeJ LZebt, epofre bhe irfMnuir mflvifteif nAn* o< 20 feet in he<gbt, by ventiiAtoft .n wane 
McDonald, betonmne to Char'joCtetown,'bound and csilinge. We are ritratednn one of the 
from Philadelphia to HaJdfax. Fire had on highest points to ДЧ *’\a 4Irhîi

]£&£&«***•***■**+*. time than now for learning

erajï«8Es ^-^SvÊP4Hre^ЖНЛЖі!2^ oourro.phj^kcntito. 9«dnmn

forecasfle -head.- staodhiona and lower and 
ddge broken and deck, boats and 
rthAsyty*. The vessel wfii; baye
» r *.tah'? ‘ik 1,TKrth ■

on for some time at his expense, Is 
row

m RICHARD NAGLE DROWNED.
The profeeeor hasLtinCt.

On Wednesday last the Sun received 
the fo-llotolng despatch :

Savannah, Ga., July 22.—The body 
otf Richard Nagle, second steward otf 
the steamer City of Birmingham, who 
woe drowned Monday, was found to
day. His parents reside in your city.

MARINE MATTERS.

paid so "hat heavily for the luxury 
of addressing the public through a 
periodical of his own and will probably 
find ibis present experiment an expen
sive one. But he can afford, the lux-

II

But we don’t see or we don’t

і
ury, an* it must toy this time be neces
sary for his peace of mind to give 
expression to his thoughts On current 
Canadian affairs. The Bystander was 
started soon after the election of 1878 
brought the Maodonald government 
into power. Many subjects t»r criti
cism were found In the conduct Of 
tooth parties then, and ns doubt it will 
toe the same during the next year or 
two.

Ш."

1
CONVERTS TESTIMONY.”' dominion. These reports show a cre

ditable amount of "activity in literary 
any scientific work in the dominion. 
'It is interesting to note that the Na
tural History society of New Bruns
wick has a report showing a good re
cord otf original work.

The great activity in the study otf 
history In Ontario is seen In the re
ports otf the numerous historical soci
eties. Our local society has'no report.

Section 1, devoted to French litera
ture, occupies 113 pages and has four 
papers, three of which deal with his
torical themes, and the fourth, by Na
poleon Legendre, dealing with French 
Canadian literature.

Section 2, devoted to English litera
ture, history, etc., occupies 226 pages 
and contains seven papers. Three of 
these papers are of considerable value: 
Dr. BourtnoUs paper on Canada and 
Australia, a study in comparative po
litics, has been already reviewed in the 
papers and is very readable. Histori
cal readers will be Interested in Doug
las Brymner’a paper on -the Jamaica 
Maroons, boW they came to Nova 
Scotia and bow they went away.

Prof. Ganong’s paper Is of great in
terest. It is entitled, “A Plait for a 
General History otf the Province of 
New Brunswick,”» and ia the first otf a 
series of papers on that theme, the 
second of which was presented at the 
meeting af the eootety this spring. 
Prof. Ganong states that he had in
tended to write a history of New 
Brunswick, but far reasons given had 
to abandon the task. < He considers, 
however, that his plan has merit; and 
he has a lot of new and valuable ma
terial. A detailed plan of arrahge- 
ment Is given. On reading this paper 
one regrets that the author could not 
see bis way dear to write the history 
as planned, especially volumes one and

■Mr. John Thomas Bulmer, lately1 the 
prohibitionist leader, who took the 
stump for the liberal party in the late 
campaign and was paraded as a con-

treatment doing me any good, I made 
up my mind to try a medicine that had 
benefltted my wife—namely. Mother 
Selgei’S Curative Syrup. I did so, and 
in a few days I felt better1 my breath
ing was easier, my aopetite returned, 
and I digested my food. Indeéd I was 
soon as strong as ever, and went back 
to work. Then my daughter, who had 
been ill for years, took the Syrup, and 
a few bottles made her strong and ro
bust You may p.rlnt this statement if 
you wish. (Signed) W. Stephen.”

Now, to sum up : There was nothing 
the matter with Mr. Stephen’s lungs—

Both the

THE TEST OF PAST SERVICE.
t

L’Electeur, the Quebec organ of Mr. 
Laurier, makes this remark: “Two of 
“our liberal confreres In New Brune- 
“ wick, the Glob* of St John and the 
“Transcript of Moncton claim that 
“ Mr. Ellis had a better right to be a 
" minister than Mr. Blair by reason of 
“post servirai" In respect to this 
claim L’Electeur offers the following 
plausible observations: “Again we 
" protest against this method of treat
ing the organization of a ministry. 
“The offer of a portfolio ought not to 
“ be considered a reward so much as 
“an invitation to fresh service and 

What the chief 
" should have ln view in forming his 
“ ministry above aU is to gather the 
“ strongest elements that can be col- 
“ looted to keep himself ln 
“ That is what the party expects from 
“ Us chief. Recompense ought not to 
" be made to public men, to the detri- 
“ ment of the party."

This at first glance appears to be 
high doctrine. But considered 
fully in the Jight of its application It 
takes -on another character, 
friends otf some of the elected repre
sentatives are Inclined to think that 
the men who have rendered faithful 
service ln the past are most likely to 
render faithful service ln the future. 
They do not agree with the proposi
tion that the public , service or the 
party welfare will be endangered by 
the promotion of s une one man Who has 
been devoted and faithful to the
party in .opposition. .... They , cannot
understand why men who were good 
enough to sustain the honor and guide 
the course of the party in darker days 
cannot be trusted to control its des
tinies in these more prosperous times. 
They seem to think that one whose 
■allegiance was doubtful when.sacrifice 
jwas demanded and the battle was 
jisging cannot be regarded as Xbe chief

vert from the conservative party, has 
written to the press expressing v^is 
want of confidence in the Laurier 
ministry. Mr. Bulmer Is of the opin
ion that the Laurier party needed 
something better than “a lot of wp^n- 
out and discredited premiers from Qie 
several provinces.” Of the new.'fin
ance minister, ^lr. Bulmer says: -

That his first set of statesmanship was‘to 
give away to the dominion government a 
railroad with a dear Ions to-Neva Sootla'of 
at. least a half milieu defiers; that in bin 
second performance' he plunged the country 
into a repeal agitation much as a gambler 
picks up his hand,- not from a moral con
viction of duty, but in the belief that much 
may be made out of it by a skillful hand
ling of the cards; that'Ms third performance 
baa been to tie a debt around the neok 'of 
the province of several mlllona for which 
we have very little te shew, and that he 
has all the time been the leader of a gov
ernment Imbedded In an oone of helpless In
action.

One thing may be token for 
granted, and that is that ell Canadian 
governments and praties will be alike 
unsatisfactory to Profeeeor Gold win

V&mooee, Bdge-

Smith. Another is that whatever the 
Bystander says will he Said eo clever
ly that the persons most strongly con
demned will find it a pleasure to be 
discussed in a manner so felicitous.

♦ that is, nothing organic, 
bronchitis and the asthma were symp
toms of his real complaint. Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, which was the source 
of the impurities mentioned, 
the remedy had removed this, and also 
put his stomach and liver ln order, the 
lungs worked kith their natural sweep 
and power.

So-called lung diseases—even alleged 
consumption — are nine times ln ten 
merely symptoms of bad digestion and 
foul blood. Bear that fact ln mind.

THEY WANT BOTH GOVERN
MENTS.

The Globe is ' not satisfied with the 
ascendency of Its party ln federal af
fairs, but calls tor the abolit ton of 
conservative rule or partially conserv
ative rule in the province. The sub
stance of the programme article In 
yesterday’s Globe is given in this 
striking passage: -'“Mr. Dunn is about 
"to run an election with the office of 
“ surveyor general, to bis hands and 
“his friends are Sincerely glad of his 
" promotion, but everybody who knows 
“ Mr. Dunn must know that he 
“would prefer to follow a liberal lead- 
“er than a conservative leader. The 
“same must also be true of Mr. Ea

rn Whatever could be said in 
“ flavor of the conditions which existed 
“to the past cannot be said in favor 
“otf continuing their exlrteooe today. 
“Mir. Bmmerson is as competent to 
“ lead on administration as eny man 
“in local poUtics, and tb© liberals ln 
" every part of New Brunswick should 
" see to it that toe is placed In a рові- 
" ttan to lead.
“by electing liberate to support him, 
"and not only to support him. blit to 
“insist that he shall take the liberal 
" leadership in local politics. There 
" are several vacancies in the local le- 
“ gielature. Let our liberal friends 
” everywhere put up Ube‘ralx:candtdatee, 
“and let the liberals everywhere W 
" for them." r •** dh ^Kh;

Mjfjtf
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When

" new sacrifloes.

, power.
Btudfents otf - poiltioal economy are 

more or less familiar with the text 
book of Professor Perry of Williams 
college.
phatic&lly and scientifically the doc
trine and practice of protection. It "is 
said that to his own classes the pro
fessor describes tariff protection «в 
both stupid and immoral. Yet, despite 
this eminent example, the New Ttoïk 
Mall and Express learns that Profes
sor Perry’s six sops ore all supporters 
of the republican party, and are so .. 
because they are strong protectionists. lw*‘ 
The boys were trained up to free tréde, 
but when they were: older they con
cluded that they hod , been trained in 
the way they should not ’ go. 
therefore departed from: it.

A coroner’s jury In Maine recently 
brought ln a verdict that "deceased 
came to his death by excessive drink
ing, producing apoplexy ln the minds 
of the jury.”

"She euchred him into 
her." “Weil, she only got the booby 
prize, after all."

"Ain’t that woman a grass widow, 
asked ithe first lounger, as Mrs. Forty- 
past went by. "Hay widow, I should 
say," answered the second lounger. 
Milwaukee Journal. _____

4
This book condemns em-

\ marryingcare-

The

ЗЯ” O W1in section 3, seven papers Wore read 
dealing with mathematical; chemical 
and physical matters. None of these are 
of much1 interest except to spectOHets. 
Mr. BeU Davson has a paper on phe
nomena observed in connection with 
the tides otf the Bay of Fundy. An ab
stract otf this paper was pubUehed 
some time ago to The Sun. The arti
cle. Is short, and rather incomplete to 
appear Ці a scientific publication, 
і The papers read before section 4 
number fourteen and occupy 279 pages 
of .reading matter. This is undoubt-

ММк-Я&Л &
re historical sciences. ,4
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IS ALWAYS

THE BEST TIME s*r»*лsp«
STUDY with us le Just Ù

They

»This can toe done ♦

SSTé..
cieoo March 10 tor Hull, previously report
ed M having been in сеЮвіоп with the Brit
ish steamer Senta rer-ee, from Penarth via 
Msderia tor Масам, stoking the letter a»d. 
proceeding in a damaged condition, has ar- 
rivod at‘ Queepstoim. Her bows 'Were store 
hr «he ooffiaton and her mars end torepesk 
were carried awàj. She is also ’seking bra
il and her hull Is fuH of wrier. The caP- 
tgs and crew of «be sunken steamer San- 
tgrtose are 00 hoard the, pinrds
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;лрї New Br* new** or Nova BcfUa member' wi& regret* that-we could STANFORD BVGLETH'S REPU? TO summer I determined to find out If 
• . know what’ toot weather le. At noon not spend a summer In Rothesay. * MR CAMPBELL. possible, “What mf*te „ them do It,"

» - w -, the party was tç start for home And We would moat earnestly reoOm- ‘ and with that end In view, I visited
A Massachusetts Editor Writes About ' onjy a tew hours remained of which mend Rotheagy and the Belle View as Truro, May 20. communities where McSdnaldltee were

SL John and It* People. ‘ 1 *U made good use In eight seeing *ml the place above all others tor rest and To the Editor otf The 4un- ' In the eesendenb 'Г talked with them
' . In purchasing souvenirs at the excel- quiet for epjownenf of nature, for ™ T *,1. * Z * f . - . and Ustened eagerly to-the various ex-

lent St. John stores and noting the good treatment by host, and for every- „гГ'1 “av* e”** learned that my pianations of the works. They all 
decidedly lower prices at which nearly thing that one wants In a summer va- “**®fe*" *wbBrtied m agreed, however, on one point. Unless

j everything couldi be bought than cation. A whole summer or a few Night to Feb. laati ihas call- one took the works you could not be
і in Boston. Here again is a question weeks might be spent there without r^tb a fromthe clergyman of saved.

A. W. Blancbard-bf the Hull, Mtosa,. >t $» political economtot -wby a any houre of enma There are games the Blrdh Hill denomination of Jerk- Now;-I. fear.that this people lacked 
Reason was among the Press Associ- ntoe jacknlfe, lady в veil, a fish pole, of teneide, quoits, etc;, boats, walks and . , _ . the missionary spirit, for when I of-
atton party visklnw this city tateOy a pocket book and various, other arU- drives, and dfae cost of a stay «here is cool er ** ***? not sent fered myself asa possible convert if

of a description of tfs des can be, sold Ш St. John tor about very Ш comparison with what Is £en*t yet taow wh“HTte ^“ww 22 °<>nylDCe «'ey were
trio he says- half what we have to pay to the reeetvè^ nubliehed nr tko il',- hta artlcle was right, they gave me to'understand that

JotaTts a clean and attraottve states? Satur^y at Д.40 local time we lpft ! 2fU' 1 have they d-ld not expect outsiders to do
■ cdity of but 40 000 pehple but the tax- ! At ten o’clock open barouches and Rothesay to catch the steamer that y ^J hlKP Tî from some pa- the works necessary to salvation. This,

™ ІГ^-ТГ- traps drew up In front of the hotel was to leave St John at 2 o’clock, eent ®« by a friend. Now even „ццд yoUi ln №е fa -f the th^
ЕЙГЛГЙЇ and our party was take® around to standard time, bidding goodbye to Mr. Я?е most bitter potltlolan will see that т them I -wls as anxious to

WltS the Royal and Victoria hotels, where andMre. Pugsley andrthe other friend* ^ -^tack ^ to апЛпГоМ^х
п^Теа^іГГЛ 2^0%^ of similar provision had been made for wehad made during our two days’ Oneo.d gentleman whoLmed am

?^Га1Г8ь‘8Л^Ж ГЛГЖҐЙ Arrived in St. jcbn to ample time not feel himself ÆKKÏÏfaS ГЖіЛгТуГ^
її was taken about tibecity, to the to get across the ctty to the stexmboat toat governs ordinary people. might be f or^^huî

te the principal P^rt 1 be parks, the cantilever and.1 suspension wharf. We were driven from the eta- Mke Public to believe BpieddnaJlan ! Poesiblv MetimdtatN
Oiumda, her merchants 1—M‘ob thencM--lort, etc., апГ from ’«on to the boat to a nice hack with a, 1. an unusual occurrence for a SghTwNL -SS

the Wh Mile wh^ we repeatedly pair, of horses by a driver who was McDon^t to be criticised. SSz£3L£ tSc
adlaa ^lyevl *“ f0^®“ tihp st John mounted <we caught apleldld views of very courteous and anxious to help all ^a,y .T he allowed tp correct this tax- ^ to ^ It matoepBd

hasagood Mdspaclo^s har- the harixxr^agd.jqlty. The pubUc build- he couM with theluggage. For this ^!Tthe Bta^h Н1И chx^h^lm^s vrtxen Г reminded him toat

7ге£ГктГьГут^ТагГ^^ to^tnity chureh le the old coat of the same distance to the station in a ^ nel^borix^d that many .sts.^f eu^h VmL w^,XlS
'the mariy miUtons of logs that are an- , arme which was taken from Trinity herdlc with one horse by a driver who. protesting against1 thcm Thë Deèeeeary to “-lvatlbn. He shook hie|now a resident of Toronto.
- nually- floated down th7»ti John from dhureh, New York, by departing toy- wag grouty and left us to handle our ^er” ^г ШШя u«s v*r^ Xn heed and <•№« fiad nh hope for me; Оад
^ tommsTinUmd forests. allsts ln Revolutionary time*. Recent- own baggage and charged us $1. ^ v*iT Pj«to Дат- fe^ that I was not numbered
^ьГ!^Пп and are^ 9t John Is ІУ efforts have been made by New Upon Arriving at the wharf, we first XrfJtêt^L n ^ among the elect.
v^totty or mountainous and e^ed^ Yorkers to get this beck, but without mugM Mr. Laechlm- *o obUln the ^mîS^the ^x^ictlof px^’адоп “ was whfle talking tp.the people 
tngiy pfcturesque, abrupt bluffs con- success. , tickets which oe had klnUy consented ^гіаГп ^'аа^ «ГГье ї1^а  ̂ thtet I heard their beUef. but Mr.
frenttag one on every hand, softened The drive about the city ended at to hold over. Mr. LaecMer took us ,^^е8 ^ Ulustratlome CampbeH’s sermon confirmed my opto,
by the lovely valleys lying between, the eteamer dock, where the State of aboard the steamer. 9ti Croix, on Whteh ^ km of it. In his-effort to-be very cut,

. Just out from the city to a large park, Maine, a fine eteamer of the Interna- we were to take our passage, and to, “^ P^he^n Me church ttng> the Wi wrHer has over-stepped
which new is but partiaHy finished, tional line, was waiting for the party, troduced us to the purser and otixer of- 2ys -’I am utfwlv amazed tha't ! the mMk- Particularly in
but to yet a very beautiful place with But we had forgotten to relate the fleers of the boat, explaining that we graph.
lovely natural scenery and a large lake very thoughtful and courteous act of were „members of the press party that a x^k wWh^ë kn^ë to Xt ^P6*8 that I do not belong to
•ailed Lily lake. The hills of at John Landlord Pugeley of the Aberdeen, for tod gone on the eteamer State of h * wrong and ruinous ” that daae 01 ’writers who Can detnand
make very steep roads which the horses as we passed the hotel on the way to Vatoe two days before and were en- j fetd hlghly flatiered ttari m^"feeble a "Proof” of their copy before It is

seemingly educated to travelling, the boat, the long 'ine of carriages titled to all the privilege^ and cour- ,е^ to lesLbe th” aOttonf ^is prtnted- *** 111 constructed sentences
for they trot up and down grades that was halted, and Mr. Pugsley, beaming tegfles that had been accorded that ,pfrar>le shoula bring out such a dda- w’hlch яге unnoticed to the MSS. stand
would be considered terribly danger- and smiling, passed along the line Party- ц . tribe from so learned a gentleman out ln Faring dtetihetnees when they
<ms here, amd without any particular handing: every tody and gentleman We thacked Mr Laochler, and he ^ - a “oaltry novel writer** had tihê apear print, -là-many^ writers will
attention from the drivers. pretty souvenir cards of the Aberdeen’ hurried ashore as theJW wa* leaving ^о^^ьТзеГопи^ зЇЛ ^tify. ; In straining to make a point,

The thing that confuses strangers ln hotel with pinks and ferae attached the whaxf. Purser Wilson ^conducted moQ was -dlajointed and disconnect- my rev- criticiser usee the words "Mke
et. John more than anything else is by a white ribbon. This little kind- us to a fine stateroom and then Inbro- last straw to the endurance mleelf,” to altogether a different sense
the variance ln times. The railroads, ness was heartily appreciated by all. duced us to the steward, asking. Kim nomuous clergyman No doubt tban 1 wrlte them. He is welcome to
some of the steamboats, and some of Arrived to the State of Maine, we to see that we were wen taken care of serm^^Mch hM “tended or nre- a11 the Pleasure be seems to have got- 
the people use standard eastern time, were greeted by the several officers of at,0UI",mea*s t^’p’ pared to deliver was auite as eloouent ten out 04 them.
which is the same as Boston time, the boat and by Mr. Laechler, agent As the SL Croix had by this time pai^ belteves ПІГье toi afit vms **** 1 rfimlnd M™ that there are
while most of the business plaices, local of the International 8. S. Co., and to- started^out Into the harbor, we went deHvered amldst the ’ lse anfl _ many passages In the Bible that, he
entertainments, hotels, steamers that vlted to the dinner which awaited the up to the spacious promenade deck to f { ^ took Dl£W , ^ - has clearly overlooked. Few Instance,run up the river, etc., use the local Party, the tables looking very Inviting enjoy the saii and the scenery. tbe church ti was^ot orthtoo^ I^ « him lookup I. Cor, 3-7-"pet^T-H
time, which is thirty-six minutes In the spacious dining saloon. One of the Interesting sights to the *oLtant relteratton mi? Rev., 22, 18; Ezek., 34,10.
ahead of standard time. Thus one al- The writer and Ms wife bade adieu harbor ofStJohn is to see the mon- caused by losing his „lace Apparently he has never seen the
ways has to ask when inquiring wflxat to the party and to Mr. Robbins here ster, freight steamers from England D-en passages in the Bible where It is corn-
time a boat starts, for instance, if It is for We were tc stay over a day or two, loading boards and timber from the ^ГтеІЇе^upset at 1^ fr«h de ™and!d to care tor the to^th of
by standard or local time We found not being satisfied to leave this lovely bugg lumber crafts that are towed іт01.5,та.1опУ„,Рьі, bodies. СЗаях the rev. gentleman deny
this a great nuisance in getting about, country quite yeti The State of Maine alongside tor this purpose «to ^^urmLv that doing ths worim ^s to Lvred
and would advise the St. Johntans to "steamed out of the hartxor at 2 O’clock Another interesting sight as we the health of many of the females ofunite upon one time or the other and and those on board of her were epien- passed out from the harbor was the his tekttetZ are^Ts^
make it universal, and of course the didly entertained, arriving to Boston wrecked Steamer Belgravia, a noble- Л !f„rt1lT._ invalids in consequence
standard time is the proper one tor Friday afternoon, July 3rd. Steamship, lying On toe beech with dwuТа! AlsTttot a^h^l^oher whose
everybody. Now, a stranger who Is We, feeling somewhat lonely arid aj- uow high la the air and stern suib- mouth of two nr «Ьгрр name I could give became so nervoue
not familiar with aM boat and train most regretting for a time that wé had merged ln the waiter. This steamer f. ’ . .. K» «22- and irritable from frequem indul-
lines and-the time they run la continu- not gone with the others, went back freighted and. with passengers for .. . . . . ? gence in the works that the school hadally either getting left or made to wait to the Aberdeen and had an interview England had gone a^e here about JJg- I ^ rislfed thTohureS ^ to Lra W l^
an extra half hour as the case may to. with Proprietor Pugsley, who had told two xveeks previously, after proceeding ty “ vls‘t«^theohur^ Itla a well known ^ thM tM_
To Illustrate: Suppose, a person » com- us that he could direct us to a lovely only three or tour miles from Sti John. inVestleattorT Tto Лпі»« tv . were prohibited from holding meeting*
tag in on the intercolonial railway to place near the city where we could The disaster occurred In calm wea- ^^ as lt w^
the afternoon, wishing to connect with stop a few days and have some quiet «her and was the result of a mdsoalcu- „____ - .. . a”^1^ the great distru-tion of the seats and
a steamer to go up the, St John or tor rest amid beautiful surroundings. We lation of the variation of the com- We22«f d^kTTy violet terkere
an excursion down the -harbor. He is found Mm at the hotel and he devoted pass. Although every effort had been 2% .membera^f the churchy were yen- renort " the doI„
toM that the steamer starts at 2 a half hour of Ms valuable time in made to get the Ship off. the attempts ftfi ^ e“teTte.8 Üs
o’clock, eo takes a train arriving in the telling us all about Botbeeay and the \ failed, and ship and cargo had been ififow ?xt3 ^ seats wT did ^ one & “religious reformer ** then

al^e S^>P°^S yId to a , ekbangem.Mgirt *b nm* the ofiSun- bam qui*e a fottowW before the
Nriw CHARLOTTETOWN INDUS- stances, took the first empty seat near, limner, le over, and since verified 

tills person when he fWufcrout that the ІПхе train was to leave at 5 o TRY. the door. Unaware of the fact that in notes can to called In question, a cam-
boat runs by local time, which means standard time, so we had time for a   this church the men. ,mn«t era will tell a more startling tale than
that Its 2 o’clock is Just 1.24 standard last stroll in Sti tohxi, after whichon <5herlottietxxwn is to have ai new in- seats on .the- right, ladles on the left STANFORD* EVELETH.
time^ which the train runs by, and returning to the hotel for our luggage dystry says the Guardian. And un- We three females commute" un- p- 9.—Will the papers who pubUeh-
ttorefore the boa.t has started before we xreres^rieed and leased to find itee most oases not a year nop even pardonable sin of sitting with our ed Mr. Campbell's article kindly give
he reaches the city. It is impossible Mr. Pugsley waiting to conduct tm a month is to elapse ere it will be escorts. Alas! that sitting among the Pllaoe to my reply,
for us to conceive how these patient the depot, and “ft till commenced, but during the latter part men Should be deemed a misdemeanor Note.—The above letter Dexie, from
реорйе can go on day after day tiways the train. comtorteW e^ted, and аЛ of week will the hum of enter- when It is so pleasant! This, and the the authoress of Miss Dexie, was re-
adjusting those -differences. And, too, our■ parc<*із safixly bestowed, did to say prlee ^ heard. Jones & McRae of fact that notes were taken, and the oeived at the time indicated by the
theta manner of caMtog tlme.it Is Î2.30, g^-bye, leaving xmvritbantaxpres- PaWnal are Sttlng Up the apartment Jerkera timed, Is sufficient to lay me AAte. Circumstances prevented its pub-
13.45, 17.50, -0.42 оскк*, and so on up sion of tto St. John landlOTd ttot wiU 1ц tlle Welsh & Owen buildtog, next under the charge of “unseemly be- Hcation a4 the time.—Ed. Sun.)
to 24 o’clock. Thus it reads on toe surely beckon us to that hospitable door to toe Central creamery They havlor ”
time tables and this adds to the em- hotel the next time we take a trip in wiH without delay MR in a plant tor What, then, does to call toe actions 
barrasamemt of a travelling Yankee the provinces. the canning of frtjFjtod vegetables, of Ms flock?
us®d to 4ncle slm,ple way8'. X ROTHESAY. both of which they v* buy and pack I was well aware betore I visited the
*„Ast WTotoRothesay Is ЬИІу nine miles* from St ln large quantlttee. They intend em- chùrefh that this particular sect are 
to St. John some two hours -ahead of Rotoesay is ЬШу . . ploying about twenty hands. The та- “touchy” as to criticism. Why then
the mate party, which had come down John and ^the train «^iveerth^e to chlnery win to rim by steam, which do they act so outrageously tf they 
from Fredericton by-steamer. Upon will to obtained from the electric light Are ashamed to be noticed?
their arrival at the hotel we were there stops on the way. We got out of the statkyn whenne a. ndme- пл» nine it іч tho «пйпіли .. ..to welcome them rrmch to thelr sur- s^ion at the ume Rotb^iy depot for imiter purpose totixe Central young women could see themselves el
?rl9eVf<?' J°me them told U8 that creamery. Their trade wlH be both others see them It would have a bene-

be" ,nd L2n<5Zfht^Xr very ̂ ttTaSxdd iLxy^l local «Port, and the proportion, filial effect; they would at least
bring left behind and thought they ^o^J^ which the latter Is probable to as- tide themselves with close-reefed
might not see us again The Hotel an^to^an atomdançe of 8цтв may ^ judged from ^ fact ments and head gear so as not to shed
Aberdeen, though spacious,, tovtag flowers and-Moomtag shruto on Ml tbat ,hla flrm ^ toelved’a -themselves over their nelghbore in
hardly accommodation sufficientfcr so sldre. ЧГ* presented ow tetter from млйвішма? df WOO ев*Іу pfiltaftom such an uncomfortable manner. I am
^ P?rty wa®/divi^' iSh Montreal, aU of which will be at once quite willing to keep up my side of the
ed, some going to the Royal, others to were welcomed to the Belle View with ^ t# * “ л.Л Д,tousra^re T"1 ”ЄГЄ ЄЛ2ПЄ?1 tarera ^hreinpTJeyatfS-fl Jones & McRae are two ymS nmn cTtlnue Me Ге"” "
wen uëed, accordlngTtoereports”!^ were assigned a front room on the to
•elved from our friends. We, of course, first floor of a pretty cottage close to- **- the Mke,y to be
stayed at the Aberdeen, and right roy- side the main hotel. This room was k 2л ^-2 м Ч ^ ^ - .
ally were we cared for by Host G. R. about 15x18 feet, nicely furnished In 2 ^ T‘
Pugsley and his able corps. The Aber- oak, long windows with drapery cur- ^th a marked degree of success. 2У T *'
deen Is a new hotel, with every con- tains, etc., etc. Thinking that such THE NEW Q. C.’s. tittle regard for the truth6 and"" flatly
▼enlence for Its guests The table ser- fine quarters would cost a small fur- denv that tii.v 2 trmn’ a d.f Hatly
vice is as good as any one could wish, tune, and we were paying our own The city is full of stories elbbut the chalI _ y 8 8 е*аг8етаио"8'
the cooking excellent, and toe variety bills since cutting adrift from the new Q. C.’su ' ^
of food must please the veriest epicure, party we inquired the terms of board All the King street west tailors have were to v eh « t „
One thing that we relished here at in such a room and were told eight refit out circulars to the hundred and aTi_ thf, ]pllsrt y а<??сЛ1рИ?Г3
several meals was toe wild berries and dollars a week. This almost took our odd from Ontario offering them Q. C. qAiih saVK. ,,T ' , і
cream. The flavor of these wild her- breath away for at any shore resort ocate, red bags and silk gowns at fl£ty ' . ______ , .
ries far surpasses that of any cultivât- near Boston such a room with &c- special rates. A London, Eng.> tailor fl<x>r ' pl ® 0 +. .
ed ones, and they are so plenty and campanylng table service would cost has also been busy through Ms To- toir hamrtns- drwn over- _Л
cheap that a six quart pall can be pur- not less than 315 to $25. ronto representative ln canvasring clannin-e- twi- >,атід- ,__л
chased during toe season of plenty for -Rothesay is a pretty little village Of them. It is said Sir Oliver Mowat, the w.th nll thl . . . , , . ®
•Музо cents. ~ one or two dozen houses, located on new mix trier of Justice. Is enough of mWsteris voice '

The Aberdeen is located cenltrally in the Kennebeosasis river, a branch of a protectionist to- Insist on toe Can- f regret that т n,„„t .

toe business portion of the city and thé Sti John. The msdn points of in- ad tan tailors being given a preference, greater length hut яшп^тм- tb«t 
anyone who reads this article will terest are the lovely country. nice If the newly honored do not do this ваок 0t there flftv и»™!л«я.гік.
make no mistake, should he dhexnce to road for driving, the fine sailing and he will take them all into Ms moat ^ senaratelv Wh»t nn „_*п_1оЬ1г1_ __ to in St. John, if he trusts his happl- bathing in the river and the charming serious consideration. L It ГІ ^
ness and comfort to Mine Host Pugs- views everywhere. The day before yesterday a well two take the Іегкч alike "wbet he
ley. Genial, cordial, doing everything The proprietor ’of the Belle View known citizen entered the Albany club (ххд1е of th|P hor)Tl,.(_ .
posrible for hli guests, telling them owns 35 acresi'^fSitoye land right on at luncheon. À broker ran upto him the writer leaves
how to see toe city, where to go In the 'he river. He has made roads and paths and said: “Mr. Blank, you can have th t ®
oountry for a Pleasant stay of a few through it, and has sold a few lots the tost ln the house, what’ll It be?” a,nd temo^nto are 
days; from eariy morn to late at night for shore houito. It le a lovely spot “Why le this?” asked the astonished реорІ
looking after their welfare and happl- and should experience quite a boom ln citizen. The reply was: - “Because Gtllls condemns this rent nn those verv ness, toe proprietor of the Aberdeen is the near future. At present it is a you’re the only fellow that’s come ln z^dt^ no totter
a model hotel keeper. Every one of perfect place for rest and récupéra- here tonight, who isn’t a Q. C.’ to^ad^ to Mr C^ntoU^TtterÆ
our party who stopped with him is a tion. ' , A Canadian Q. C. registered at the а “Гр т
friend who wlH gladly speak a good I The hotel has as guests some seventy Hotel Brunswick, New York, the other aa he was* f of thi,
word for him and his house. -| people, mostly from St. John, who day as John Smith, 4j.C., Montreal. An ctolr0h but ™hen bl“^v2 arta heart

The party who had sailed down toe ' spend the summer there, it being very Inquisitive guest asked, the clerk what wepe oWned TortheevHtha^ta c^ri 
Sti John in the steamer were enithuri- convenient to the city for business Q. C, meant. He replied; “I do not mltted b withdrew and beaming 
astlc over their trip down the “Am- , men. The boarders were very plea- know, but It’s something that meet of truly converted woe able to declare 
erloan Rhine.” The river is deep, leant and cultured. The two days the people from Canada write after the f ,1 _«гкя - and hi* ex-
broad, placid, and nearly 400 miles spent at Rothesay were the pleasant- their матеє.”—Toronto World. ptonation riiould to read’bv everyone
long, it is bounded by low banks, est of all the trip, which is saying » -,----- ,— --------—- «■ im^ted to ».x.2a22™tLZ ^
backed by highlands varying in height greet deal tor Itottoeay and tor toe ЗУГТ, ALLISON LADIES,’ COLLEGE. x rista^dthël^tett'rather-
flelds along'the shore Wre^toe rid^l Belle View hotel. The announcement le made that on logs for communion Service at Orwell
Imaginable тьEYl>m ColleFe h™. the stte of the September 3rd study will begin ln the Head or Ulgg, I have repeatedly asked 
villages wnlrh і ! L u ^ x Bolflxesay college for young men, toe Ш; Allison Ladles’ Cottege, Owen’s the question put by Elsie Gurney ln
where the tW yt8WB «• velY «étant and embrace Art Institution and the Coneervatory “Miss Dexie.” “What makes them do
■Algers-and frtiv-ht* ^>r,ïhe,2*n’ ^a*" beautiful bits of wood, meadow and of Musk. No place in Cahada now It?’’ Yet nb tiwo parties gave the 
w ght of all sorts. river. A short distance beyond toe affords finer opportunity for the In- same explanation,

nartv evening many ef Mr hiH are the Silver Faite, where the struettoh of youhg ladles than is offer- The reply given to Elsie Gurney,
*>7ed themselvea at tixe Bttle waters tumble In stiver foam oyer a ed by this magnificent group of Schools, “and there were in toe synagogue thany 

f i °r j*1*61*8 h<mre. hut we pro, rocky tod deep ln the depths cf » greet The staff inriudes IT teachers and to people poeeeesed of the devil,” Is mere- 
ttoÜT Л ,qu<et walk and an eerty re- ravine addition the university classed are op- 1y the reply of the majority of right-

for we had been, almost steed- - - the Щіе Rothesay church, tbe one en to lady students. The members of seers who witnesses such startittig be- 
yen «хе go since Monday mOretog. store, the outlying farmhouses with the conservatory staff have all recelv- havlor for the first time. It 1er. Csmp- 
^urstoy dawned bright, clear ШР Wr pdwûlar architecture yet pretty «д thefr ЯИЖІбаї ltietrtotldn in «u$î*»e. toll thWks that "Dexie” yokes thssr

ео°І-гіп toot, every day bad been «bot і Afid1 Cotitfortahle, the shady,. grbV«R toe professor Hammond directs dplndon of tor creator he to verÿ'totiStfr
™ we do not think that the people j tranquil glens, the placid river, we re- èn’s art school. mistaken. On visiting the Island last I
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AS Oiazes SEE BS. ,, PROVINCIALІОН

Щ in flam mat I oit
4 accompanies bruises,

bites, CUtS, StingS, Ьці us,
Is, chaps, cracks, strait s, 
fractures, etfc., and is tbe 
lerefrom. Internal iuflam 
mses outward swellings; aa 
re mention pimples, tooth- 
tm. Yet the great majority 
» outside show,. for whica 
than the external forma.
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H- % .• \ < *i ■' ■*■■■■ - •Mackerel Drifting to a Profitable Ire 
v •-< dustry These Days. “

! " ' V і
RtchibUoto, July 18.—Mackerel drift

ing is an industry that has developed 
rapidly here , since its commencement 
two years ago." This season there are 
are sixty-five boats drifting off the / 
hartxxr for mackerel. The boats go out 
every evening' and are carried about 
all night by the force of the tide on 
the nets. -1* the morning the nets are 
hauled In. and ..the. fish brought to the 
south beach, ^ Where they are iced In 
barrels, reaching here in time for 
Shipment every .morning. The buyers 
aA A. & R. Loggïe R. & R. O'Leary,
Geo. W.. Robertson and Fred Hannah, 
each firm being provided with a steam
er. The last few mornings the ship
ments have, been - among the- biggest 
In. the history- of the business, being 
measly- one. hundred and fifty barrels.
Four dollars per hundred to the price

Standard and Local Time-On the Rhine of 
America Kothcsay as a Summer assort

Disease!
N bones and muscles, 
ds, coughs, pleurisy, 
ma tory troubles. Tni 
" mmation any where is felt 
^ oh neon, an old fashioned 
ФТ, in. 1810, to relieve pain 
sal Household Remedy.

e, our New Illustrated Book. 
IN SON & Co., Boston, Mass.

The
bron- 

e vital /
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::TS OF BELLOWS.
Capti -Geo. Long, whose house was 

destroyed by fire a few weeks ago, has 
purchased R. B. No-ble’e property in 
■the south end foe-$1200. The totter to

:ith stands blowing hi* 
g sweeps he takes with 
’•w up above his head, 
is knees. ■ And the fire— 
and roars ! The great 
vide to suck In the air 

weights press it out 
izzle. But supposé .some 
allows had but th.ee or 

Somebody has

, dollars' worth of bi- 
cyclee have been imported eo tor We 
season.

Mrs. H. H. McLean of St. John and 
Mrs. W. Ferguson of Kingston were 
in towii’làdt évenihg on their bicycles.

Kingston, July 21.—Miss Slot hart. 
Miss „Grace Ore and Mr. Stothart of 
Sti John city school* are spending their 
vocation in Kingston. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Carson returned on Friday from 
Montreal, where Mrs. Carson under
went a successful operation at à hos
pital. mtm

Hev. Mr. Thomson of Bathurst as
sisted ait communion in the Presbyter
ian church on Friday and Sunday.

Rlchtbuotq, July 22.—Rev. Mr. Cox, 
recently from Ontario, preached ln St. 
Mary’s Chureh erf- England on Sunday. 
The bishop -has asked Mr. Cox to take 
charge of the parish, which has been 
vacant for fifteen months.

John "Short of St. John, who has Just 
returned from a trip to England, Is 
visiting his son, W. W. Short.

W. J. Brait has received a cargo of 
hard coal direct from New York.

J>. M. Loggie, the crack shot from 
Chatham, to here this week having a 
shooting match with W.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Doaktown, July 20.—A picnic was 

keld'eit- Boieetnwn on Thursday last 
by the members qf the Methpdlst 
church for the purpose of repairing 
the‘parsonage. The sum of $175.25 was 
realized..

Miss ^anet.te Rortxorough of Fred
ericton and Mlsg Agnus Swim are vis
iting Robert Swim of this place. Mies 
Florence Swim item Sackvtlle is at 
Doaktown nbd intends leaving shortly 
for Wisconsin.

Agréât improvement has been made 
In this place bÿ the Introduction of a 
regular water system. The water to 

“ f brought, over seventeen hundred feet 
1 ~ud runs the whefle length of the town.

M
Ptoy.”
them. Their movement 

r a cord or a stick. The 
ks to it and finds it; so. 
№ what, in a pair of ’hu- 
I call an attack of aeth- 
lifflcult breathing.
U are a pair of bellows.
is to inhale and exhale 

ey work well the blood 
th oxygen, which unites 
on to make a slow fire, 
us warm.

%

one pte-e-

m

are

■■■
There Isn’t 

In the lungs; in that re
like the smith’s bellows, 

y stop we die; and even 
irk badly the owner has

!

■Щ- г>Ш1pening to people all the 
ig them lately was Mr.W. 
logshire Cottage, Rayne, 

Aberdeenshire, 
ime so bad,” he say*, “ I 
uld suffocate.’’ That was 
are a man. He consulted 
fl the doctor gave him 
l applied blisters. Inhal- 
leo tried, but no partlcu- 
from any of these things 

xg as it always does, and 
Bound himself very, very 
wing weaker. In fact, as 
If, he could scarcely move

“My

E. Forbes.

[ said his patient, had 
ihitis. Now bronchitis Is 
tori of the big tubes that 
g the cells of the lungs, 
t the branches of a bush 
Lve the main trunk that 
e ground, 
ne long tolerated impurity 
suddenly developed by’ a 
may easily set up a de
luxe nerves of the lung*— 
f motion—and the lungs 
Ipse and- -we have asthma, 
piât the two eomotoints 
e same family, and are 
together In making mis- V 

ft us hear again from Mr.

Bronchitis is

f ; WuHHuitY co.
TTpppr MaugérvüTe, July 21.—The tug 

Lilly СМайіег cleared- today with a raft 
of spruce logs tor W. H. Murray, con
taining 500 Joints, .or about 2,000.000 
superficial 'feet, which Is the largest 
load taken bjr any of the tugs from 
here this season.

Tugs Champion* Sea King, Ada G., 
and Admiral are also on their way 
down with loads.

: -v. ,1- YORK CO.
Fredericton, July 22.—A pretty wed

ding was celebrated at the residence 
of Cyrus"1 fixlkt Otx King street yester
day morning, eel his second daugh
ter, Marlpn, was wedded to Frank M. 
Murray, a weft) known commercial 
man. ReV. Dr. McLeod officiated and 
after’‘ the cerfeh.Ony a-wedding break
fast was served, a#d bride and groom 
took the ten o’clock train. They pro
pose. to make their homxe ln this city 
fôr" tide presént.

- Mise Maty Thompson, formerly of . 
this city; but mow of Denver, has been 
visiting her relatives here for the tost 
few weeks. She left tor Sti John this 
morning.

About tea' days ago James Kitchen _ 
of Bird ton- had a toe of one foot slight
ly scalded with hot water. Blood pois
oning set In and yesterday he died. He 
was an oid man of 96 years and leaves 
a widow, tire1 sons and three daugh
ters.

Wheelmen, both male and female, 
have because eo numerous that they 
are almost a nuisance to pedestrians 
at limes. Several complaints have been 
made to the police about their disre
gard to the city by-laws and now the 
force has Instructions to report any 
and all bicyclists seen trespassing be
yond their, legal rights.

Fred Bird’s house in Stone Ridge 
was completely destroyed by fire the 
other evening while Mr. Bird and hie 
wife were absent. .None of thé con
tents were eayed at alL 

- The city council have invited .a con
ference with the citizens interested in 
beautifying Qtieen’s square tor Thurs
day evening.,ThCs. Waudleess has been 
put to- charge, of the grounds and now 
it to thought something should be done 
to enhance the natural attractiveness 
of the place. ■

Wm. Wheeler sod family of Sti John 
have .been In the.city for some days.

a Illness began back in 
t first he merely felt out 
as the weather seem* to 

I getting ready to give us 
Outside and inside na- 

as good to us as we de- 
res notice of the coming 
é don’t see or we don't 
worse for us. 
had no lung trouble at 
mach appeared to be at 
He ate he almost immedi- 
from pain and tightness 

"and palpitation of the 
this came the bronchitis 
Па. Well.
rote from a letter dated 
me, August 23rd, 1893: 
ng for nine months—all 
t able to work—and tio 
ng me any good, I made 
o try a medicine that had 
(r wife—namely. Mother 
lve Syrup. I did so, and 
I felt better- my breath- 

ir, my aopetlte returned, 
1 my food. Indeed 1 was 
? as ever, and went back 
n my daughter, who had 
tors, took the Syrup, and 
made her strong and ro- 
iy print this statement If 
Igned) W. Stephen." 
l up : There was nothing 
ith Mr. Stephen’s lungs— 
tag organic.
I the asthma were symp- 
•al complaint, Indigestion 
i, which wa< the source 
Ities mentioned, 
id removed this, and also 
eh and liver ln order, the 
kith their natural sweep

S. E.

‘/m

іMONTREAL'S COAL TRADE.

A Substantial Increase in the Ship
ments from Cape Breton. <

(Montreal Gazette.)
The coal trade of Cape Bretton wttii 

the St Lawrence ports Is to ail intents 
and purposes one of the most legiti
mate and healthy creations of the na
tional policy. During May and June, 
1895, 168,000 tone of Gape Breton coal 
were landed at the port of Montreal, 
while the quantity that reached here 
during the same period1 of 1896 was 
187,000 tons, with a corresponding in
crease at Quebec, Sorel and Three 
Rivera This movement of black dia
monds opens in May and closes on 
the 1st of December, and during that 
time no less than twenty regular liners 
are engaged, besides several single trip 
vessels, each of the fermer making 
from twelve to sixteen trips between 
eastern Chpe Breton and the St. Law
rence river, 
steamers Is the Coban, carrying 1100 
tone of coal, while the largest, to the 
Murcia, having a carrying capacity of 
3,670 toils. "The majority of these ves
sels are English, being chartered for 
the season, while they go to more 
southern latitudes during the,winter 
months. However, the Black Dtauppnd 
line lease' the Coban, the Bona vista, 
the Cacouna, the Cape Breton and the 
Louisburg. The Polino belongs to the 
Messrs. Ross, the Acadian to Dobell’s, 
and the Tiber to Archibald's, so It wOl 
be seen that Canadian ships have ixo 
inconsiderable portion of thé traffic.

The public, perhaps, have never fully 
realized what this Cape Breton coal 
trade means to the port of Montreal. 
The disbursement of these ships dur
ing each trip to this port are not less 
than $1,200, while about half lhat sum 
is paid out at the port of shipment.
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ng diseases—even alleged 
— are nine times ln ten 
oms of bad digestion and 
tear that fact In mind.

Jury in Maine recently 
L verdict that “deceased 
leath by excessive drink* 
g apoplexy in the minds

ed him Into marrying 
she only got the booby

women .

“It was tfaei Fourth of July,” he was 
saying. eagerly, “and the Are crackers 
were popping—” “Excuse me,” she 
Interrupted, “did. you say something 
about popping ?" “I meant explod
ing," he corrected, and she sank back 
wearily, feeUâig that another opportun
ity was missed, x

; I
grass widow?”woman a 

t lounger, as Mrs. Forty- 
"Hay widow, I should 

id the sebond lounger.— 
initial.

MT. ALLISON ACADEMY 11

Commercial College,
SACKVILLR, N. B.,

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1896.
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THE SHOOTING AT BISLBY. names—but especially a robber. You 
might also «wear at him a little. But 
don't touch him. A night or two af
ter, call in some of your neighbors and 
tell 'them all about И, Point out the 
Tory to them, and dwell upon the 
heinousness of the crime of robbery.
But don’t touch him. Call In your 
neighbors several times, in order to 
impress strongly upon their minds the
evils of Protection—I mean robbery. Moncton, July 21.—The sixteenth 
Put more eggs and butter in the cel- nual meeting of the New Brunswick 
lai* If necessary, ito keep the 'tariff—I Medical association commenced in 
mean the robber—buey. But don’t Oddfellows’ hall here this morning, 
touch him. When you are convinced the following members being present: 
that everybody knows all about it, Geo. C. Coulbhardt, G. -C. Vanwart, A. 
and realizes fully what a sin it is to B. Atherton, G. H. Cobum, Frederic- 
commlt a robbery, you will then take ton; Thee. Walker1, John McFarlane, 
the next step, which will be to appoint Z. H. ScammeU, W. W. White, J. c. 
a commission to count your cows and Mott, J. H. Morrison, H. G. Addy, Ed- 
hens. Appoint another commission to ward Skinner, G. R. J. Crawford, J. 
test the milk and caudile the eggs, and R. Mcntosh, James Christie, St. John; 
sample the quality of the butter. Then E. O. Steeves, L. W. Bourque, G. T. 
appoint a commission to ascertain if Smith, A. R. Myers, F. J. White, R. 
this Tory had actually taken any eggs L .Botsford, L. H. Price, A. Cruise, J. 
and butter, and how much; also what D. Ross, O. J. McCully, G. H. Dunlap, 
he did with them, and if he enjoys Moncton; E T. Gaudet, St. Joseph’s; 
good health this summer. A fourth J. O. Calkin, Sackville; L. R. Murray, 
commission might appropriately en- J. McNlchol, Sussex; B. S. Thome, 
quire as to how long this man had Havelock; F. H. Wetmore, Hampton; 
been a Tory and whether he wae a D. P. McDonald, Petltoodlac; P. G. 
hopeless case. When all your commis- Nugent, Brlgg’s Comer; J. G. Melvin, 
sions have reported and received their Alma; Dr. Marvin, Hillsboro, 
salaries you must then go to the robber The officers present were: Dr. Coul- 
and tell him the result, and that he thard, president; Dr. Foster McFar- 
willl probably be arrested if he doesn’t lane, treasurer; Dr. Walker, corres- 
take care. I think that is all the In- ponding secretary; Dr. -McNichol, re- 
structions I need give you.” cording secretary.

"I’m awfully obliged,” said the Ot- The president opened the session by 
nabog man. “Do you know, Mr. Pres- reading a carefully prepared paper on 
ident, I was tempted at first to either Midwifery, which was discussed by a 
amadh his skull or have him arrested number of the members. On motion 
on 'the spot. And then I thought of of Dr. Walker of St. John, seconded by 
how we’d always talked about what ; Dr. Botsford of Moncton, the thanks 
we’d do.with that robber, the National j of the society were tendered to Dr. 
Policy, and how, since we got a J Coulthard for his able and instructive 
chance to get a Mok at him we’d con- 1 paper, 
eluded not to do it, and I jist made up 
my mind I’d come and. ask your ad- j anoe on hand of $114.44. 
vice.” j Dr. Coburn, registrar, read the an-

“You did exactly right,” said the nual report of the council, showing 
President. And all the Fellows, espec- that seven students had passed the 
ially those holding cotton mill or sugar matriculation and thirteen names were 
refinery or other such stocks, signified added to the register as follows: CThas. 
their approval tj loud aplause. I W. F. Avard, E. M. Copp, F. F. Inch,

"I may say,” continued the Presl- | C. C Alexander, A. B. Atherton, H. F. 
dent, “that I have had letters from a Knapp, C. F. Best. Stewart S. Skinner, 
number of robbers, not all of them і E. M. Brundage, A. W. Clark, E. H. 
Tories, enquiring if it was our i-nten- : Saunders. The subject of dominion 
tion to put an end to robbery. Having ' registration is now receiving the at- 
read Fellow Lanrier’s letter to certain tention of the council. For this pur- 
manufacturers I was enabled to reply pose a meeting will be held in Mon- 
that while robbery was a great crime treal in August, 
it was not our intention to stop it all 
at once. Though robbery Is a crime dical society, officers were elected as 
there is no doubt but it is pretty well follows: Dr. O. J. McCully, Moncton, 
established, and any drastic change president; Dr. F. H Wetmore, Hamp- 
would involve many Interests, not all ton, first vice; Dr. E. T. Gaudet, St. 
of them Tory . Doubtless some robbers Joseph's, second vice; Dr. J. McNichol, 
have families. Others have friends who Sussex, secretary; Dr. G. C. Vanwart, 
have families, or expect to have. There Fredericton, corresponding secretary ; 
are thus many considerations. As an Dr. Foster McFarlane, St. John, treas- 
illustration of how the policy should urer; trustees: Drs. W. W. White, B. 
be worked out, take the case of our Travers and Daniel; members of coun
friend from Otnabog. After his com- cdl: Drs. G. T. Smith (Moncton), W. W. 
missions have concluded their labors, White, James Christie, R. J. Crgwford 
he might go to this robber and Inform (St. John), and G. E. Coulthard (Fred- 
him that he is a robber and should be .erictcr). 
hanged, but that out of respect for 
others he would be spared. As he had were read by Dr. Atherton of Freder- 
no doubt been a robber for many years lcton, and deformity of children by 
he would be permitted to continue to Dr. Martin, of Hillsboro, advocating 
steal for, say. another year. At the operations in infancy, 
end of that time he would be expected J These papers were discussed by Drs. 
to reduce the extent of his depreda- White, Atherton and Walker. Papers 
tions. For example, If he had been In were also read by Dr. Moore of Salis- 
the habit of taking a dozen eggs at a ; bury on the empyrlcal in theory and 
time, he would now reduce the quan- J practice, and Dr. Macintosh of St. 
tity to eleven, and so on each year un- | John on eye trouble, 
til he entirely ceased the theft of eggs.
He would in the meantime continue ■ session of the New Brunswick Medical 
to take the butter as before, but after society it was decided that the next 
the dgg business was discontinued the ! annual meeting should be held to St. 
amount of butter would also 'be re- John. , ■
duced gradually.”

“Why,” said an admiring Fellow, “if 
he lived long enough he might be able 
to die an honest man.”

“Exactly,” said the President “If we 
are but given time enough, we will 
completely alter the conditions of life 
in this country.”

"AhtAit how much time?” queried a 
back bencher.

“About ten thousand years,” prompt
ly replied arother.

“Don't you think we ought to get 
our method of putting an end to rob
bery patented?” queried an anxious 
Fellow.

"Application has already been made,” 
replied the President. The announce
ment was received with great applause 
by the Fellows. The Fellow from Otna
bog said he hoped the late representa
tive of that constituency would see 
the thing was done all straight; and 
that gentleman promised to haunt the 
patent office faithfully to that end.

“Mr. President,” said another Fel
low, “the Globe last night quoted edi
torially and with approval the follow
ing paragraph:

" Quebec Chronicle: We are glad to 
" see to the Toronto Globe, the chief 
“ organ of the liberal party in Can- 
" ada, some sensible and just remarks,
" deprecating the wholesale dismissal 
“ of civil sendee employes, the mom- 
“ ent one government succeeds an- ■
“ other. We do not believe it is Mr.
" Laurieris Intention to make the clean 
“ sweep which some of hie friends say 
“ that he will.”

“If -thait’s the cue. where do we come 
in, I’ve been looking around all tire 
fat offices hereabouts, and І find a 
discouragingly large number of young
ish and healthy looking chaps. If we 
have to wait till somebody dies, our 
chance may never come.”

"Well," said Fellow John V., "sup
pose a vacancy occurred tomorrow— 
how many applicants would there be?”

“The roll of membership will tell 
you,” rejoined the other. “Wey-e all 
ready for snaps.”

"That’s just it,” groaned Fellow John 
V. “That’s what makes my life a hid
eous nightmare.”

HARMONY HALL.shield is competed for by teams bt , team was one of the number. The 
eight from England, Scotland and Ire- j other Canadian marksmen scored as 
tend.
team gets a silver miniature of the aid and Lieut. Mitchell, 32; Ross, 
shield. The highest possible aggregate Bent, Langstroth and Munroe, 31; Hay- 
eoore is 1800. The ranges are 800, 900 і burst, Huggins and Harp, SO. 
and 1,000 yards, fifteen shots at each і 
distance. Last year England won with ; 
a score of 1,603, Scotland scored 1,479 ; 
and Ireland 1,442. England has now I
■won the shield seventeen times, Soot- New York, July 21,—Joseph Wesley 

(Special to the Montreal Star.) land seveti times and Ireland eleven Harper, senior member of the firm of 
Toronto, July 20,—The Mail and Em- 'times. A mistake to the prize list issued Harper Brothers, publishers, died to- 

pire’s Bisley camp special «ays: The cm Friday last gave Neill eighth place daY at hl3 home in this city. Mr. Bar- 
weather on Saturday was almost per- in the Pixley. The mistake was cor- peris father, Jaseph Wesley Harper, 
feet from the marksmen’s point of reeled on Saturday and Neill gets the sr-. was one of the four brothers who 
view. It was just warm enough to be (third prize of five pounds. The Can- ! founded the original firm, 
pleasant, and a fine gentle right front adians are all well. - ттоп»г»лт
wind blew across the ranges. Sunday Bisley Camp (Eng.). July 20th. (Re- ГНЕ CATHEDRAL. There1 was a pained exoression. to
tbe weather continued and the ^rted ^ciaHy for the Mtil and Em- De^ Partridge,a Б1 nt Reference the eyes of the President last evening.

We? g0^'f0r t0day’ , я nlv Ti W Sir Leonard Tilley and Ex- He rapped sharply for order and rose
All the metropolitan papers of Sa- , R. A. meet-her majesty the , Governor Russell at once to speak.

turd&y extended hearty congratula- , Queen’s prize—commenced this morn- j ____ “Fellows ” he said, “I regret very
tions to the Canadian team that won | lnK, and the Canadians were in it, very (Frededericton Herald.) much to observe that the Globe and
the Kolapore cup. While the newspa- j much so. The weather was warm, ! A large congregation was present at I Telegraph are quarrelling again. I 
pens frankly admit that the result was ' ana the чкУ unclouded. The wind, a the Cathçdrci Sunday evening, who had hoped that our Great Victory 
totally unexpected, the praise Is as left rear one, and very unsteady, af- entered into the services with much wouid put an end to the bickerings 
hearty and genuine as though a Brit- fected the shooting to a great extent, interest. The anthem was The Lord which have sorely scandalized our

and the scores made in the first stage is My Shepherd, by Shaw, and was Noble Order in years past. But they 
The great event decided on Saturday of the great match were not except j well rendered by the choir. It is in- are at lt again. The Globe says the 
as the “Prince of Wales." His , *t°®al- 1 tended at an early date to have an provincial government should be re-

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales’ The flrst stage is shot at the 200, 500, organ recital after evening service. . constructed on straight federal lines.
Prize has been to existence since 1861. and 600 yards ranges, and seven shots The sermons yesterday were both by j The Telegraph practically tells the 
It is fired for at the 200 and 600 yards a™ Allowed ait each. The shooting the dean, who in the evening preached Globe to mind its business and leave 
ranges, and ten shots ale allowed at today was at the 200 and 500 yards 0n the motives and methods of noble tfce provincial government alone. I 
each range. The highest possible j ranges. Tomorrow the 600 yards range living. He said that what' the country sincerely trust that this is merely a 
score, therefore, is 100. None but win- 1 'ягіи be shot over. j needed was men of lofty purpose, who difference of opinion—tkait no personal

Their aggregate scores over the two would not be swayed from the right feeUng exists between the two edi-
by any consideration of personal to- tors?”
tercet, in whose rectitude the country дд be threw out the suggestion the 
would have confidence, and who could president paused and looked enquir- 
be trusted to direct the public business tegly (r3m Fellow John V. to the His- 
tor the true benefit of the people tut terten.
large. After delineating such a career, Fellow John V. turned his head 
and pointing out the marks by which slowly and met the gaze of the Histor
ic might be known, he spoke of the ten- They looked full at each other for 
life of Sir Leonard Tilley, a typical eeveral seconds. Then Fellow John V.’s 
b{ew Brunswicker, who had fought his llp curiea in scorn, and the Historian’s 
way not only to place and power, tout cbln went up to an angle indicating 
to the esteem and. honor of Ms fellow- a gentiment

"The Historian,” said Fellow John 
V., “is one of my dearest friends.”

"The last speaker,” said the Histor
ian, “knows that I love him as a 
brother."

“Shake hands on it,” yelled a back 
bencher.

The two ancient lovers grew sudden
ly bashful. They hung their heads 
■down and pretended not to hear. The 
President waited a few moments and 
then resumed his speech.

-I rejoice,” he said, "that harmony 
<xf feeling prevails, even where judg
ment may differ. Nothing, I think, has 
so much Impressed the public of late 
as the unanimity of sentiment and un
iversal spirit of self-sacrifice displayed 
by the members of our order. It is pow
er that tries a man. Adversity merely 
serves as a training school.”

“We have been at school eighteen 
reflectively observed a Pel-

THB MEDICAL MEN.і
Each member of the winning follows: Weller and Ogg, 33; MacDon-The Canadians Winning Many of the 

Prizes.
Annual Meeting of the New Bruns

wick Association at Moneton.

The Bleetlon of Officers-Some Vary Interest
ing Papers Bead and Discussed

A Pair of Ancient Lovers Having 
Another “Tiff.”A Close Contest In the Prlnee of Wales Mitch 

-Lavers Gets Third Prise-The Eleho Shield 
Won by England by One Point,

J. W. HARPER DEAD.
A Kings County Fellow as Mad as a 

Hornet.
an-

Net Much Chance for Kickers — A Croat 
Yearning for Ptckln’s.

ish team had won.

ners of the gold, sliver and bronze
medals of the National Rifle associa- ranges were as follows: 
tion can compete. The first prize con
sists of £100, given by his royal high
ness, and a badge added by the Na- Crowe 
tional Rifle association.

Since 1874 the association has added Campbell .......
£200 per year to be divided among Mitchell, Sergt
contestants other than the first prize Hayhurst ......
winner. Canadians have won the prize Weller ............
in previous years as follows: 1874, Lt. ' Mumro ............
Col. Gibson, 13th Baft., score 94. This Ogg .................
was with the Snider rifle, and in those Neill ...............
days seven shots were fired at the 200, fc’pearing ................  31 27 58 men, and whose life hod been a part
600 and 600 yards ranges. Lt. Col. Gib- Roes ........................ 27 30 57 of the progress of the province and of
son’s score-was the highest ever made ; Langstroth ............ 29 26 55 the empire, and would have a per-
under these conditions. Lieut Win. j Macdonald ............ 29 26 64 petual inspiration to young men.
Mitchell, of the 32nd Baft., won it in Harp .......................  28 26 64 The preacher also made a touching
1882 and ’86. The next Canadian win- І Armstrong? ............ 27 27 61 reference to the death of ex-Governor
ner was Private Gillies, 90th Winnipeg, j Lavers ......  26 28 54 Russell of Massachusetts, cut off to
This was in 1887, when the Martini- j King ........................ 24 29 53 _the prime of Ms powers, as a man of
Henry rifle was used. Then seven shots Runyons ........  24 29 63 "bravery, intelligence and consistency,
were fired' at 200 and 15 at 600 yards. Bent ........................ 28 24 52 whopi political friends and foes alike
Gillies’ score was 97. Captain Me- Huggins ................. 24 22 46 united to respect, and whose death to
Mocking won it in 1891, also with. 97 : TWO FINE SCORES mourned by all those, whether in Can-
potots. A member of the present Can- !- The best scores made bv the Can- a6a ur vhe Unlted States- whether re- 
adlan team, Pte. Hayhurst, was the “® 6691 s°c>re® ”y ua” ' publican or democrat, liberal or con-
winner in 1889. He was then a reel- ; andSa^^MItpMVa S^attiufloo vords 9ervative' who can appreciate the no-

flrat .hr* found the buVl'a eye at theThe scores on Saturday were not so of the dlsc but eentmi. Hia ^ ,
next was an inner immediately below ! day a tolng ж тегт:се, and the

і number one. On his third- he again latest efforts of the enterprising menage- 
found the bull’s eye to the right; his meut of toe Evangeline route la nothing but „ ... ypn,. a first class restaurant on wheels. The Pull-fourth was on the left of the disc. The man paJace aming ear which rune out of 
fifth shot was an inner, very close to North street this morning la aptly called 
the bull; his sixth an inner to the left Sanapareil. No gilt edged limited In toe _ія_ u,._ states can show a finer or more luxuriousand a little wide. For Ms last he ш ^ rolUng etook. Built by the
pierced the centre of the bull a eye. Pullman company to the exact requirements 
His score thus read: and ideas of toe D. A. R. general manager,W. R. Campbell, toe Sanepareil carries out 

In detail toe luxurious notions embodied in 
a parlor car plus the recherche and up to 

\ date fittings of a magnificent dining car. It was also a fine one. He started out ^ complete jD itself. No passenger need 
well, his flrst two shots finding the leave toe oar from one end of the Journey to
b„ir« pvs nn the lower nart. Hie third і®16 other. The kitchen is entirely enclosed, bulls eye on the lower part. Ш tmru and ^ preeence „ not likely to be detected,
dropped a little below scoring an in- „ ingeniously is everything arranged. The 
lier. He found the bull again on .the car Is long, toe maximum ot accommodation
ffhiivth = little, tri the loft -Нін next being secured. What will be greatly appre- lourth av little to the leit. next )a the smoking room in
two shots were dead on, and his last ^^iLldh dinner oan also be served. 'Hie lo
an inner to the right, but tut a good Mais of the Dominion AHHantto railway are 
elevation. His score read: worked in wherever poaslble on

This bs' toe only dining car service In op
eration out of Ha Max and is therefore re
cording a red letter day tor our city. Trav
ellers have been grateful to toe D. A. R. In 
toe past, and this double daily service to and 
from at. John and Halifax this season has title th-eim to shoot to the second stage Ьееа a ргаоіспи boon. Now "has been added 

of the match, which is limited to the the finishing touch which makes their royal 
300 making the highest «ores in the Жсе
first stage. It will be «hot off on be under toe care of a chef chosen by 
Thursday next at the 500 and 600 yards General Passenger Agent GKtklns, whose one 
ranges, ten shots being allowed at aim is 'ZlZl lltellfalthe ftest and fifteen at the second ooratort “d ~tiBtacUob-
named range. The third and final The dining ear . ,
stage will be shot off on Saturday at Dlgby thus making a throughdinlng car 

! tttoSOO and 900 yards ranges, ten shots to and from St John.^Bd. Sun.
! at each distance

There were 1,900 competitors to' to
day’s shooting for the prize.

At 200 At 500 
yards, yards. Total

32 32 64
; Mitchell. Lieut..... 31 33 64

31 31 62
29 33 62

3230 62
31 28 59

The treasurer's report showed a bal-31 .28 69
31 6928
32 6927

I

At the afternoon session of the Ме

ті! E 3AN9PARELL.
high as might have been expected' ; 
from the favorable weather, and al
though the Canadians did not land the 1 
first prize, the made a magnificent 
fight for It, as will be seen by the 
scores. In fact, It was the closest con
test seen in many years, and wHl go 
down on the records of the National "
Rifle association as one of the most 
memorable in many respects of the 
contest. A faint idea of its keenness 
may be gathered; from the fact that Sergt Mitchell's score at 600 yards 
two gentlemen tied with a score of 90 
for flrst place and three Canadians fol
lowed on- their heels with scores of 89 
each, just one point behind. Is it any 
wonder then that the Britishers are 
more than ever convinced that the 
Canadians aie dangerous opponents in 
the greatest of all prizes, “The 
Queen’s ?”

When firing at the second range hod 
concluded lt was found that Staff 
Sergt. Rothon, of the 12th Middlesex, 
and Major Pollock, of the Argyle High
landers, were tied. -Major Pollock is a 
famous shot, having in various years 
won the Queen’s prize, the silver medal 
for second place In the same contest, 
and the silver cross, soond prize In the 
grand aggregate. Staff Sergt. Rothon is 
also a cracy marksman-, and competed 
in the final fnr the Queen’s in 1890.

The folio—h. g Canadians won the 
prizes mentioned in Saturday's con
test; Lavers, tMrd -prize, £15, score 89;
Mitchell, fourth prize, £10, score 89;
Hayhurst, sixth prize, £5, score 89 ;
Weller, 26th prize, £3, score 85; Camp
bell, 64th prize, £2, score 83. The Can
adians certainly hod hard- luck, three 
of their men, a® stated, being only one 
point behind the two vho are tied for 

* first place, nevertheless • they were 
heartily congratulated on the fine 
showing they made.

The respective scores of the three 
Canadians mentioned were as follows:

200 600
yds. yds. Total

\ years,”
low.

“And Laurier has sent us back for 
another term,” muttered Fellow John 
V. “Only one graduate from" our de
portment to eighteen years—and he 
didn’t atend more than one-tMrd of 
the time.” •

“You allude to Fellow Andrew G., I 
presume,” said Fellow John L. “Well, 
the school can’t be blamed for having 
only one bright scholar. It doesn't un
dertake to convert dunces Into genius
es."

Instructive papers on appendicite5 4 5 6 4 4 5 32

-■

Fellow Richard and the Schoolmas
ter converted their cames into-clubs and 
would certainly have attacked the last 
speaker's skull If he had not dodged 
under the benches and crawled out of 
reach.

A bomb-shell from Kings county di
verted attention from this little exhib
ition at Harmony.

VMr. President,” said*a Kings coun
ty Fellow, "I’m as mad as a hornet. 
There’s a nest of hornets out our way. 
You see, we elected the Colonel in 
Kings by a big majority. We said to 
ourselves that he'd be a minister and 
we’d all be to luck. But he isn’t 

Blair’s the mam. 
Blair has some Tory friends in Kings. 
He wants to hold them. If Tory heads 
are cut off he can’t do it. We licked 
the Tories for Laurier and now Blair 
ia going to lick us for the Tories. They 
say he’ll do the same thing here in St. 
John and that when you Fellows want 
heads off you’ll be told that Blair ob
jects.”

"Then we’ll kick!” roared a dozen

r •
Moncton, July 22.—At last night's336 6, 4 6 Б 6 4 

Several of the Canadians will have 
to make exceptionally good scores at 
the 600 yards range tomorrow to en-

Dr. Warren of Hils’ooro read a pa
per on the report of the pro
vincial board of health, criticising the 
report rather severely. Drs. Coulthart, 
Walker, Christie and White spoke to 
the paper, Dr. Coultihardt intimating 
that the government proposed to take 
action looking towards greater effic
iency.

Dr. Moore also read a paper oti her
editary diseases.

The visiting medicos were banqueted 
at the Brunswick hotel during the 
evening, the toast list being as fol
lows: The Queen: The Fair Domin
ion, coupled with the name of H. A. 
Powell, M. P„ who replied in a suit
able manner. Retiring Officers, pro
posed by Dr. Purdy, responded to by 
Drs. Coultihardt, Murray McLaren, 
McNichol and Foster McFarlane. The 
New Council, propose 1 by Dr. McCul
ly, responded to by Drs. Smith, W. W. 
White, Crawford, Christie and Cnult- 
liardt. Officers of 1896-7, responded to 
by Drs. McCully, Wetmore, Gaudet, 
McNichol and Foster McFarlane.

Dr. Bourque of Moncton- favored the 
company with a song, after which The 
Ladies amd Our Host were honored and 
the company broke up. Prof. Waits' 
orchestra furnished music during the 
evening.

nm« between Halifax and

a minister.
I THE EAR TRUMPET.

A prominent western lawyer whose 
increasing deafness has necessitated 
the use of an ear trumpet had often 
much difficulty in hearing even with 
this aid. One day n-ot long ago he 

conversing with a lady, when She

,

STILL WINNING.
In the Scurry (first series), Spear

ing and Armstrong divide the first and 
second prizes of three and two pounds 
between them. Each scored 24 out of 
the possible 25. The accompanying tar
gets and “score readings” show how 
the scores were made;
Spearing .
Armstrong

w*s
stopped to speak to a third person who 
had entered the room. The lawyer, 
who had turned away while still keep
ing the trumpet to his ear, was sud
denly startled to hear with great dis
tinctness the words wMch were ad
dressed to the mew comer, 
quickly around he saw that the lady 
in removing the mouthpiece from her 
lips had unconsciously laid it against 
her cheeks close to the mouth. The 
-rest of the talk wae carried on In this 

with results thait were far

Fellows.
“A stone wall,” observed Fellow John 

V., “is a hard thing to kick against.” 
And he and the two colonels looked 
down at their toes and sighed.

“Fellows,” said the President, "next 
to the harmony and good feeling that 
prevail In our ranks, and the patriotic 
yearnings that Inspire us, we must re
joice that the Tory record is etill being 
shown up in all its Mdeousness. There 
are no new crimes that they can be 
convicted of, but Fellow Tarte and the 
other ministers are gathering bushel 
baskets-full of evidence for commis
sions to examine and draw salary.”

“When Tories are so bad,” queried a 
reader of the Globe, "why does the 
Telegraph want some of them contin
ued In the provincial government?”

"If a change were made here,” re
plied the Historian, “the government 
•would he all Tory. The offices would go 
to Tories. The Sun would get the print
ing. We’d be out In the cold.”

A premonitory shiver went down the 
backs of the Fellows at the mere sug
gestion, and the one who had been 
seeking Information had no further 
questions to aSk.

“Let us be thankful for small mer
cies,” went on the Historian, “and keep 
quiet. Laurier will be bounced before 
five years» and we don’t want to lose 
the little Pickta’s we had before.”

This appeared to agree w-ltfi /the 
views of the majority of the Fellows.

“Pickta’s,” observed one of them, “is 
ir.y livin’. I’m no hog. Ptckln’s wTtl do 
me.”

5— 24
6— 24

5 5 4 
5 5 4

This match was open to all comers, 
and a great many marksmen compet
ed. The range to 200 yards and -the 
r.umber of shots five.

In the same match Huggins obtained 
the twentieth prize of one pound with 
a score of 22.

WELLER MAKES A POSSIBLE.

Turning
Lavers................... .
Mitchell (Lieut) . 
Hayhurst ....

43 46 89
44 45 89

.........48
Following are the details of the 

scores made by the three -leading Can
adian competitors:

At 200 yards—Lavers, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 6,
4, 6, 4, 6, total 43. At 600 yards, 2, 5, 
6, 6, 4, 6, 6, 6, 5, 5, total 46. Grand to
tal. 89.

At 200 yards—Mitchell, 4, 4, 6, 4, 4,
5, 5, 4, 4, 5, total 44. At 600 yards, 4, 6, 
5, 6, 5, 3, 4, 5, 5, 4, total 46. Grand to
tal 89.

At 200 yards—Hayhurst, 6, 6, 5, 3, 6, 
5. 5, 5, 6, 6, total 48. At 600 yards, 2, 5. 
<4, 6, 6, 4, 6, 2, 6, 4, total 4L Grand to
tal 89.

Last year the Canadian winners to 
this match and their places were: 3rd, 
Pte. Hayhurst; 6th, Sergt, Major Arm
strong; 7th, Sergt. Simpson; 17th, Col. 
Sergt. Skedden.

The 13th Battalion having four men 
on the Canadian team were enabled to 
enter a team for the Mappin cup: Tfie 
four men entered were: 
gins, Hayhurst and Sergt. Mitchell, 
twenty teams competed. The 13th Bat
talion team won the third prize of £5.

In the Balltotlte, 900 yards, ten shots, 
Harp secured twelfth prize of £1 with 
a score of 39.

In the “Regiment,” a competition, 
for which entries are unlimited, range 
600 yards, seven shots, Welter made a 
splendid 34. A cup and £25 constitute 
the prizes to this match.

Hayhurst shot at the 600 yards range 
in the Association Cup, scoring 31. He 
has not yet fired at the 200 yards range 
in this competition. In the same con
test and at the same range Ogg made

41 89

manner,
more satisfactory to both parties. The 
gentleman now always requests any 
one in addrei 
mouth-piece to
with less difficulty eyer since.

In the Thorbirm, an unlimited entry 
match, wMch closes on Thursday next, 
Weller made the possible 35. His first 
two shots were dead on. His next 
four all found the bull’s eye around 
the centre, and the last was dead on. 
The range Is 800 yards. The Canadian 
was heartily congratulated on his 
splendid "score. He has not yet been 
equalled and therefore he has a good 
chance for the first prize of fifteen 
pounds.

In the Regiment, range* 600 yards, 
seven shots, Mitchell (Lieut.) made a 
fine 34. He planted six bull’s eyes in 
various positions on the disc, but 
quite safe; Ms last shot being an in
ner, Just over the bull.

Mitchell (Lieut) again came to the 
fore in the Cooper-Cooper, scoring 32 
out of the possible 35. The range Is 600 
yards and the number of shots seven. 
Neill made a similar score In the same 
contest.

In the Steward, Ross scored 32. The 
range is 35 and the number of shots 
seven. The match closes tomorrow.

Out of the pceslble 70 In the Rail
way Tyro, Crowe scored 65. The ran
ges are 200 and 5001 yards, seCen shots 
at each distance. The entries are un
limited, and the match does not close 
until the test day of the meet.

With a score of 23 out of the possible 
25, King won the twentieth prize of one 
pound.
THE PRINCE OF WALES’ PRIZE.

Major Pollock of the Argyle High
landers, and Staff Sergt. Rothon of the 
12th Middlesex shot off their tie to the 
Prince of Wales’ match, the first nam
ed winning by one point

The Canadians are all well.
London, July 22.—In the National 

Rifle association competition at Bisley 
today seven of the competitors at the 
600 yard range made the highest poss
ible score. Neill of the Canadian rifle

ng him to use the 
its position, and hears DEVELOPING A LARGE TRADE.

intoThe Jdanchcs ter ship canal, 
which many provincial lumber cargoes 
are going this year, is steadily increas
ing its -traffic. A Liverpool paper says: 
“Another proof of the increasing pop
ularity of the canal is seen by a re
turn of the seagoing vessels passing 
over the waterway to Manchester. Dur
ing the first six months of 1894, im
mediately after the opening of 
canal, 501 was the number recorded, 
and to the second six months this had 
increased to 647. From January up fo 
the end of June, 1895, 782 ships came 
up, and from June to December 874. In 
the first six months of the pr-s2” 

988 ships of the 
docked and 

These figures, 
about one-half

NEW BRUNSWICKER DROWNED.
A Missoula, Montana, despatch of 

July 14th says: Fred Therriault, aged 
22, an employe of the Big Blackfoot 
Milling company at Bonner, was 
drowned this afternoon to the pond at 
the mills. He was at work at the boom, 
where he handled the logs. He was an 
expert swimmer and was trained to 
the lumber districts at New Bruns
wick, so thait he thoroughly understood 
his business. He was on a floating log 
when the drowning occurred and was 
seen to fall Into the water. This was 
an accident that Is not uncommon and 
it excited no surprise, especially as he 
was such a good swimmer, but he did 
not rise, and when his comrades rush
ed to the spot where he was test seen 
there was no trace of him. Ait this 
hour his body has not been found.

і
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Rose Hug-
year no fewer than 
class referred to were 
berthed ait Manchester.
however, only show ___.
the traffic of the canal, as nearly as 
many more ships have berthed and 
discharged cargoes at various points 
between Manchester and Eastham.

COMING TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

The London Timber Trades Journal 
of July 11 th says: “Last Thursday, by 
R. M. S. Labrador, E. J. B. Watts 
(Messrs. Pierce. Watte & Co.), accom
panied by hla friends, Cecil Pershouse 
(Hudson Dry Soap Company) and 
Harry Aslrton (Sfquire, Aehton & Co. 
of Cildham), left for a tour through the 
spruce producing districts of New 
Brunswick and to the timber districts 
of Canada. Their visit will probably 
extend over a period of two months, 
and no doubt, under the sage guidance 
of Mr. Wefts, great benefit will ac
crue to tie companions in extending 
their knowledge of tiie timber trade.”

Brig -Gen Prince Joachim Murat, 
the family, has Just been put 

on the'retired list of the French army. 
The son of an American mother, and 

Borden town, he enterré the

“Mr. President,” said a fellow from 
the Otnabog region, “I want some ad
vice on a little matter, and I thought 
I’d better come and ask you.”

“I shall be most happy,” cordially 
responded the President, "to serve you 
In. any way.”

“Well,” said the Otnabog Fellow, 
"I’ve been mtsstn’ things out of my 
cellar lately, and at last I watched 
one night, and I found a Tory neigh
bor of mine runnin' off with my eggs 
and butter and stuff. Now, what I 
want to know Is—what had I better 
do about it?”

“Your duty,” said the President, “is 
perfectly clear. In the first place you 
want to approach this man when be 
is in your cellar and call him names. 
Call hitn a robber.

Vhn Btoy ms tick, we gave her Outorto.
When she na » Child, she cried for Castori*. 
When she became Mbs, ehechmg to Castoris. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

bom at
French army as a volunteer, receiving 
the military medal when a corporal. 
He is the only general officer to France 
who obtained the medal while in the 
ranks. He was rapidly promoted under 
the empire, becoming brigadier-gen
eral just before the outbreak of the 
war with Germany. He was turned 
out of the army with the Orleamist 
dukes by Gen. Boulanger in 1686. and 
though he was restored to his rank by 
the Conseil d’Etat on his showing that 
he was not a member of the Bonaparte 
family, he was never afterward em
ployed on active duty.

30.
Quarter Master Sergt. Sheldon, 

Royal Engineers (Imperial Army), 
won the first prize, the cup and £106 
in the Imperial Challange Cup match, 
with a score of 165, a splendid score, 
180 being the highest possible.

The Eleho shield was won by the 
■Bv»sn«h team with a score of 1669, the 
Scotch team securing second place with 
1668 points. The score indicates how 
close the contest was. The excitement 
over

I “Young man,” said the temperance 
advocate, “did you ever think of the 
fact that the most successful gamblers, 
the most prominent political bosses, as 
they, are called, are total abstainers 
from intoxicating drink ?”

"I'm glad you told me,” said the 
flippant young man. “I wouldn’t be 
like one of these fellows for the 
world."—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.Call him otherThisthe match wae Intense.
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WALDEN6TAN FARMERS.offices of the same eoctety a copy of : 

selections from the new hymnal, print- J 
ed in the Chinese laneuage. This booe,

printed in China, under the direc- Repairs and Maintenance—When a 
tion of the committee there. It Is road is completed and open for traffic, 
expected that this work will be used It should not be left to Itself, but should 
In the Chinese missions in this coun- be carefully watched, and It It shows

any signs of settling, giving way, or

THE MAKING OF ROADS. 
(Continued.)

RASPBERRY GROWING- * №11.GONE TO HBB REWARD. mIDICAL HEN. a Colony of Them Is Is*si*4 InAAn Experience Which May be of Service 
to Yon Next Yeer.

Black raspberries require so mu.lt 
less care than red ones that I co,: 
fine myself to this class exclusive.,.
Besides, I have a home market for a,
I can raise, while for ed ones then- 
is hardly any demand. I .plan; en. r 
In fall or spring, according to circula 
stances. The rows are made six feet 
apart, and the plants set four feet 
apart in the row. During the firs; A correspondent of the Cultivator ano 
summer level culture Is given between Country Gentleman asked for partlcu- 
the rows, and weeds among the bills tars to enable him to build a silo in 
which the Cultivator misses are cut ! a bam which has a cow stable base- 
with the hoe. In the fall, with a. light 1 ment and the plate thirty feet from 
one horse-plough, I throw two shallow ! ц,е ground, and that Journal gives the 
furrows to the rows, slightly overlap 
ping. The following spring, soon after 
the weeds start, the ground Is thor
oughly harrowed, and then not dis

Si
Mrs Youmans Passes Away on Sat

urday Night.
Berks County, N.C.

«Km»was
In the summer of 1893 some 20 families 

eame over from sunny Italy and settled 
in the western part of North Carolina. 
Ику were ths advance guard of the cot* 
»ny which to-day numbers about 200 
persons.

There would be little to attract atten
tion to this settlement if It were not 
the only one of its kind in America. The 
Solonlsts are Waldenses; that Is to W, 
hey are descendants of a religious sect 
that was driven by persecution into the 
Piedmont mountains of northern Italy# 
Here they were safe and secluded, and 
here they were free to follow their pe
culiar forms of worship. In their moun
tain retreat at home the Waldenstons 
have followed the ordinary pursuits of 
agriculture. Diving by themselves and 
thut off from the outside world, these 
people were content to farm after the 
fashion of their forefathers. The re
sult was, their methods of farming 
were rather rude and primitive.

When the Waldenslans came to this 
xmntry they brought with them their 
Md fashioned ideas and methods. Many 
of the colonists had never seen a plow 
or a mower and reaper until they ar
rived in North Carolina. Of course, 
our modern methods of intensive farm
ing and rotation of crops were beyond 
their knowledge. The colony Is located

of the New Brnn*- 
itlon at Moneton.

іlit'5)10 OrijW.tnSS
The Cause of Temparanee Reform Loses a .

Valuable Worker-Close of a Useful Life i r^,*he Rey gamuei Hart, D. D., cue- ' working into holes, it should be at- 
—Sketch of Her Career-Her Labors In todtejl of the Standard Book of Oom-, tended to at once, otherwise It will 
Canada and the Adjoining Republie. { mon Preyer, has received an Oxford : soon deteriorate. There Is no doubt

! reprint of the standard edition of the ! that a road properly built In every 
Toronto, July 20.—By the death of і Holy Bible of 1611. This volume to Partloular should wear evenly but the 

Mrs. Letitia Youmans, who passed ; bound in red levant, with a lining of great trouble is to get a perfectly uni- 
away at her residence, 19 Metcalf, on! calf and open-work brass coroeraOn j *a™h“dl^S!? of mrtal ^.nd every 
Ratnrdav nieht an ardent and de- і the Inside of the cover to this toscrip- Part °f the work done with exactly the

tton: “To the House of Bishops of the same oare. If there to a weak spot in 
ææJZZZJSZbrSZ African Church. Presented by any part of the work it will soon show 
ZZ'TZ'&Z ^fS^aS7 Murdock SmltM” Пм

rheumatism, to which the BISHOP COXE DEAD. immediately be repaired. Always, in
lady had been A nmrtry or_ _____ repairing a depression or hole in a
months, and which ailment caused her R< Waa the Leading Episcopal raad> U8e as neatiy м роВ8ІЬ1е the
much suffering. This, however, was churchman In Western New same kind of material that was used
borne with exemplary pattern^ and York. for surfacing the road. Clean out any
fortified by the religious beliefs to ------- , mud th t h. ,n __Tt tn h. _e_
which she had devotedly clung from Rochester, N. Y July paired. loiTn the ^гіІсГоуег which
her youth upwards, she met the dread Arthur Cleveland Coxe, second bishop . renairs are to extend with a nick 
summons with ^ t reeJ«n«Uo^ Нет of the Prot^t^Jpeecopai churchof ^ ^ WKh the old
death will cause a feeling of deep re- toediocere of Western New Jorkdled bed and ju8t sufflclent material
gret not only throughout Canada, but ^ .heart disease at the i&mitarium in Qn tbe j thftt when polled orto Great Britain, and in fact event Clifton Springs at 3.30 o’clock this af- rprQ™ ^nded itwtil be even with 
British colony where she was knowm^ temoon. Bishop Coxe had been suffer- ^ gurface at each 8lde. when the 
either by her speeches or her writings tag from nervous prostration for sev- tMckne88 of the bed becomes so re- 
on the subject of temperance reform. eral weeks and went to the Sanitarium duced №at n ,8 necessary to have It 

HER LIFE WORK. for rest and recuperation. It wasnot renletaJled let lt be done ln sections.
The late Mrs. Youmans was the generally known that he was absent putting on new material, the

daughter of John Creighton, who for. from his home tn Buffalo, although his surS-oe should be picked up a Httle to 
a number of years pursued the avo- more recent appointments had been allow the new majtrJal to bind well 
eation of farming ln the neighborhood privately arranged and sublet to a re- lnto the old> then the new material 
of Cobourg, where in 1827 the future call The news of Ms sudden death 8h0uld ^ laid apreadt wetted and rol- 
temperance reformer was born. She was was quite unexpected by the clergy led In toe 8ajne manner as described 
fortunate in entering, at the age of and members of the Episcopal church fQr bulldlng tbe road Repairing ma- 
elxteen, the Cobourg Ladles’ academy, in this city, where he had made fre- terla, should be pjaced a,t intervals 
then conducted by the Rev. D. C. Van- quent visitations during Ms episco- . along the gjde of the road so as to be 
norman, to whose reputation as an pate, and Me demise is looked upon as conveni6nt {or USe when required. The 
educator, the deceased lady has paid a heavy loss to Rochester, as well as foUowlng inetrUctlons were puiblshed 
eloquent tribute. She remained there to Buffalo and the many parlsnes oi by the Royal impTOV6ment Association 
for a year, and hen removed with her the diocese. Bishop Coxe wasi conse- London England- tor №е U8e ol 
instructor to Hamilton, where the lat- crated In January, 1865, and through , thelr roadmen. tbey are weli worth 
ter established the Burlington, aca^ his wise counsel and untiring labor had repeaitlng They are intended to apply 
demy. Here she studied for three years, rendered valuable assistance to the tQ M'„,dgim and Telford pp^g; 
when she graduated, and made quick rectors of several local dmr^ in the L NWr ^ MlOTr- a m or a ри<Шв 
and satisfactory progress. The Inter- enlargement of their memberemp ana Temaln on a roadi but Ml й up at once 
est she displayed in the enlargement the erection of commodious edifices. wtivt chipe from the stone heap, 
of the school library and ln creating , WOODSTOCK “ -»
and supporting a literary periodical j WVV__ 8. Never put freeh Stonee on toe road, If
among her fellow students, early gave | T.,,v 21 _A meeting of ̂ отоав-pioking and a toorough use of toevaluable work in a more ' Woodstock, July a. A meeting ml rofce щ,е aunfcuce can be made smooto andpromise valuable worK in a more . the boArd ^ trslde was held last evei*- kept ait tihe proper strengtai and section,
important field. On leaving Hamilton, .; . when a number of matters affect- 4. Remember that the rake to the meet
Mrs. Youmans conducted for a short . waa tak- UBefaI tool in your ooOleddLon, and lt shouldИта о мЛипї »* ИсЬоп where th€ 1)113111643 ” the îown , « bo kept close at hand toe whole year round.
, fof#1 aca~”2,'*: , en up and discussed. A communteatton 6. Do not spraad large patdhee of stone
in 1850 she was married to Arthur was read by yhe secretary from Mr. over the whole width of the road, but coat
Youmans. The two lived happily to- о,іК_._1апЛ , frpioiht a (rent at toe шй<№е or home track first, and when't>i_ Sutnetiana, general ireignt ageui h,i ln «u* ^ <jhe silts in
gether until 1882 when, the husband ^ Jolmi ta whtobl he replied to a mrn."*8 ’
died. It was a heavy blow, as Mr. resolution passed by the Woodstock 6. In rawierataly dry weather and on hard
Youmans had taken a great interest lbaard urgtog the further reduction of 'Z.S*
in his wife’s work, and she attributed now char- Г1®8” 5х ***“*• and remove an... __ . ... ____  ; the arbitrary freight rates now cnar- large and projeolng stonee before applying
much of her success to Ms kindly coun- d on the dg coming from Mon- a iéw coattogl
sel and companionship. treal and the west to Woodstock. Mr. >■. iterate sprea^ rtonee^mora toa^ ^e

THE DUNKIN ACT. Sutherland did not hold out very much dret ьаз in, if one coat be not enough.
The opportunity to take up the cause hope that any further reduction could 8. Never dhodt «tones on the road and

of temperance reform came with the be made, but he said that Mr. Bos- sm<xAh
adoption of the Dun-kin act in Prince worth, the freight traffic manager, 9i Never pint a atone upon tihe road for
El ward county, and the late Mrs. You- would be fn the province shortly and repairing purposes tibia* will not freely pass
mans prominently identified herself j that he would visit Woodstock tund
with the movement. She took an ac- j confer with the board of trade on the ; вцищм be used for patdttng and for all Slight
tive part circulating petitions and de- matter. The secretary waa instructed - repaire. , ■-
livening addresses. Subsequently she і to write to Mr. Suthertand saying that ' k JS
was present as a delegate from Prince \ the board will be pleased to meet kr. gaiT іГші to^ettoatto^d
Edward county at the Montreal con- : Boswortih at his convenience. be used under any drcumstamcee, where no
terence, and her speeches on that oc- . Complaint ba.vtog been made that steam іШег te gmufloycd.   .
casion were listened to with much In- under the present passenger traffic tort^iy^t^i
terest. On the occasion of the union arrangement people from the upper учуй cannot put easily In your mouth Should

I
Beers-Some Very Interest- 
Read and Discussed. A SILO IN A BARN.

A Circuler one, Built of Pine Steves, 
With Concrete Foundetion.у 21.—The sixteenth an- 

pf the New Brunswick 
lotion commenced in 
111 here tMs morning, 
members being present; 
ardt, G. C. Vanwart, A. 
В. H. Cobum, Frederlc- 
klker, John McFarl&ne, 
II, W. W. Whiter J. C. 
[rrison, H. G. Addy, Ed- 

G. R. J. Crawford, J. 
kmes Christie, St. John; 
IL. W. Bourque, G. T. 
Myers, F. J. White, R. 
I H. Price, A. Cruise, J. 
IbfoCully, G. H. Dunlap, 
p. Gaudet, St. Joseph’s; 
lackvilie; L. R. Murray, 
Sussex; B. S. Thome, 
B. Wetmore, Hampton; 
Id, Petitoodlac; P. G. 
s Corner; J. G. Melvin, 
twin, Hillsboro, 
present were: Dr. Coul- 
«; Dr. Foster McFar- 
r; Dr. Walker, corres- 
eary; Dr. MoNichol, re-

tollowtng directions:
One of the simplest and beet con- 

itructed siloes was built In a bam stm- 
. liar to the one you describe. The silo

, ™ ь^г — »“■" ■* *"»« “■> “»•« ■>”-

the oM canes are removed, and the 
new ones cut back to from three to 
three and one-half feet, leaving but 
three or four of the strongest to a 
MIL Every hill to staked and tied 
substantially. Then two hands with 
hoes go along, one on each side, and 
scrape the ridges back to the depres
sions left by the plough. This about 
destroys the weeds for the season, but 
the ground gets another harrowing to 
mellow the soil. Whatever fertilizer Is 
used to applied to the fall, jus; before 
tbe ridging process to gone through.
The following spring the laterals are 
shortened back pretty severely and 
the same routine of culture js follow- 
e*. The life of a raspberry plant is 
about five years, after which it to root
ed out to make room for its successor 
—American Agriculturist.

fA

staves six inches wide, and two lnch-s 
thick, which had been beveled at the 
mill for the purpose.

The foundation was made of concrète 
and upon this the stave.-, were set. The 
circular form was obtained by simply 
calling barrel staves on the outside to 
hold them In place until the boons 
could be put on. The use of barrel 
staves in this manner saved the mak
ing of a frame around wMoh tc bund 
toe silo.

The hoops or bands should be made
of galvanised iron, the sise being about „ . „ - . . . . .
1-2 inch in diameter, and these shoul-: ,ln Bu^e County, N.C., about eight 
be put on at a distance of three v, | «!îf Morgantown, the county
three and a half feet apart, one beint- j Г»,1’Jhe У1"3?e l8,caltled V8ld^’^ 
placed within 18 Inches of the top and | to laid out tnto streete and Wkllng 
bottom of the silo ! tota- The first thing the colon tots did

The method of keeping th«* 1-а no, jas to build à church and schoolhouse. 
tight and of taking up the stock due to R«=entIy th^ h,ave showed conalder- 
the shrinkage of the staves to a ve»r enterprise in starting a hosiery
Simple and good one. Pieces of well- m,ui- ln whlch moet »f the Уоип« P*0" 
lesisoned oak, 4x4 Inches by about 4 feet Ple are employed. The property of 
long, have holes bored through them 
for the insertion of the hoops. Large 
nuts with washers are put on tbe ends 
of the hoops and then by simply tight
ening these nuts the silo can be kept 
tight, and as shrinkage progresses the 
slack can be taken up. If when the 
silo to filled the moisture causes the 
staves to swell, we may loosen the 
nuts and prevent anything from break-

41' t

.

.

і

k opaned the session, by 
[fully prepared paper on 
Ich was discussed by » 
[ members. On motion 
[of St. John, seconded by 
of Moncton, the thanks 
I were tendered to Dr. 
his ab’e and Instructive

4
: :i

Wide Tires vs Narrow Tires.
I do not" remember ever having seen 

any Illustration which clearly shows - îp report showed a bal- 
of $114.44.

I registrar, read the an- 
r the council, showing 
udents had passed the 
end thirteen names were 
Register as follows: Chas. 
. M. Copp, F. F. Indh# 

№, A. B. Atherton, H. F. 
Best, Stewart S. Skinner, 
fee, A. W. Clark, E. H. 
ie subject of dominion 
I now receiving the at- 

councll. For this pur- 
g will be held in Mon-

-ЙЛ »1 ft,M ПІ/,
ew*IV a•-o'"

V
•4

WIDE VS. NARROW TIRES.

why a wide-tire wagon draws so much 
easier in general farm work than the 
ordinary narrow-tire wagon, so I want 
to send you the sketches enclosed 
Figure No. 1 represents the wheel oi 
ray oM farm wagon with two-inch tire. 
You twill see how it cuts into the 
ground when carrying a load over the 
ordinary fields upon the farm. Figure 
No. 2 represents the solid wheel upon 
tbe wlde-tire wagon which I recently 
purchased. This wheel bas a six-inch 
tire and, as you see, rolls over the 
surface of tbe ground, while the har
row tire ln Figure 1 to Always climbing 
a hill or consuming an equal amount 
ef draft ln cutting a rut, that works 
great Injury in many ways, perhape 
needless to mention here, unless it be 
that one wMoh to often lost sight of, 
namely, that after every little shower 
these ruts serve as drains to carry 
off the soluble part of fertilizers (th- 
only part that to of any value) from 
the fields and Into the dead furrow t 
and from there into the road or sorrn 
other equally useless place.—C. M 
Wheeler, to Farm

Preserving Fence Posts.
The best thing to do with unseasor 

ed fence posts is to immerse them 
especially the lower end, for 3 feet U 
strong lime water. This will be an In 
expensive treatment and will prolonï 
the life of the poets somewhat. Post.; 
should be cut either when the sap it 
all up or all down. It cut in August, 
the logs should be peeled and left to 
get hard if it is desired not to split 
them during hot weather, but perhaps 
the best time for cutting poets is tn 
January or February. They should be 

• piled, cob house faeMon, under shelter 
if possible; If not, ln the open where 
the sun and wind can get at them 
freely. They should not be set for at 
least a year after they have been cut 
and If kept under cover they will be 
better at two years of age than at 
one.—L P. Roberts, Director Cornell 
(N.Y.) Experiment Station.

tog. ITo hold the staves In place during the 
summer when the silo may be empty, 
one may use large staples, such as art 
employed ln the construction of barb
wire fence. These staples should , be 
driven in so that they will overlap the 
crack, one prong being inserted in the I 
Adjoining stave. By this simple meth- j 
id, when the stio dries out, the staves j 
win be held firmly In place, and there | 
will be no danger of the silo falling to j 
pieces.

The doors may be constructed ln ttt i

11і
.11 ■

[St. --Лі!
moon session of the Me- 
[officers were elected as 
p. J. McCully, Moncton,
I F. H Wetmore, Натр
ії Dr. E. T. Gaudet, St. 
nd vice; Dr. J. McNlchol, 
ary; Dr. G. C. Vanwart, 
corresponding secretary ; 
pFarlfir.e, St. John, treae- 
j: Drs. W. W. White, B. 1 
Daniel; members of coun-

Smith (Moncton), W. W.
Christie, R. J. Crpwford 

Id G. E. Coulthard (Fred-

vI 3v
•imWALDENSIANS AT WORK.

3the colonists consists of several thou-

Ж"1'." 5£? ™
the outside of the silo between the

% 1
3d to 60 acres. At the same time eacn 

I householder to obliged to assume his 
share of the debt which the colony 

. ВІЦІ owes. Thus far, the colonists have 
been too busy at clearing the lands 
and building houses to make much or 

1 a showing. It wlH he several years 
і before the results of their work »nd 
! Industry are fully Been. Already they 
' have set out quite a number of fruit 
; trees and vines. Many of them are 
j familiar with grape growing щ Italy,
' and they will soon learn the methods 
. of. successful viticulture In this ooun-

■
I

figT
L*ti lIpapers on appendicite 

Dr. Atherton of Freder- 
[formlty of children by 
of Hillsboro, advocating 
infancy.

rs were discussed by Drs. 
ton and Walker. Papers 
Id by Dr. Moore of Salls- 
lempyrical in theory and 
l Dr. Macintosh of St. 
trouble.
uly 22.—At last night’s 
[ New Brunswick Medical 
Ls decided that the next 
ng should be held to St.

of the British amd British-American country towns and villages have only b®-1,r4[en aS™”rL ...
Order cf Templars, Mrs. Youmans de- : about half an hour’s stay ln Woou- | JÎWUSi<!h&,“{Ær ud
livened an address at Cobourg. Her stock before returning, a, committee «hat road aweeptags, borae droppinge, soda■rr . «Sr S-S-S1.'

Lodge of the order she was selected

іHome.

OODrtfarUCfced.
having a change made which will al- i 13. RemenTber thait water-worn or mand

as superintendent of the juvenile work j iow of more time being spent in Wood- ! ed stones Should never be 
of the association and was given a | stock each day by people <rom the J^t от t^lte m the
place on the editorial staff of the Tem- : upper counties. Mr. -Stewart made a surface of the roads, for either of these will 
perance Union, the organ of tihe so
ciety. Going to Toronto for the pur
pose of organizing a "Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union, she succeeded 
in arousing public sentiment by ad
dressing meetings in various parts of 
the city and/ visiting the prisons and 
hospitals; finally setting on foot the 
presentation of petitions to the On
tario legislature fo-r the restriction of 
the liquor traffic. From that time on
ward she gava herself up to the work 
of forming women’s unions throughout 
the province. For five years she acted 
as president of the Ontario Provincial 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
and In October, 1883, on the formation 
•f the Dominion union, she was elect
ed as its first president. In oojnpany 
with Sir Leonard Tilley, G. W. Roes,
G. M. Rose and others, Mrs. Youmans 
represented Canada at the world’s 
temperance congress in Philadelphia. "

HER WORK IN THE STATES.
In the advocacy of temperance re

form she travelled from end to end of 
the United States, and her services 
were everywhere welcomed and 
predated. The passage of the Scott 
Act In Canada afforded her an excel
lent opportunity, and she spoke and 
worked hard ln its favor with much 
success, not only tn Ontario, but other 
parts of the dominion. At the request 
of the Quebec branch of the Dominion 
Alliance the late Mrs. Youmans went 
to that province to inaugurate 
work of the W. C. T. U. and was in
strumental in forming eighteen unions.
In May, 1882, she visited England as 
a fraternal delegate to the British 
Women’s Temperance Association, çpd 
•he was persuaded to address large 
gatherings in many Important towns 
ln the United Kingdom. Wherever she 
went she never failed to produce a 
most favorable impression. To Sunday 
school work the late Mrs. Youmans 
gave considerable attention, and ln 
this she was equally as successful as 
in the temperance movement, 
position as president of the W. C. T.
U. corresponded with the position at 
one time held by Miss Frances Willard 
in the United States, and by Lady 
Henry Somerset in England, 
these ladles will be informed of the 
sad intelligence of the late Mrs. You
mans’ demise by cable today.

The funeral service will be held un
der the auspices of the W. C. T. U.

toy. j.
They are giving up using their old 

and clumsy implements, and to day 
they handle the plow as skillfully as 
the native farmers. As our illustra
tion shows, the women and children 
lend a hand and work in the fields.

%

Л -i
favorable reply nnd lt to hoped that double «he ooet mtotitonauca^ 
a change will be made whereby the I
stay will be something like an hour itfianfcet wthidh wffl keep & road in a fflTOhy 
and a half instead of only half an ooradStltin tor weeto at a time, Instead of 
hour. The board is now considering а ^ІММіПі the rood
recommendation proposed to be sent «йодм atways be a Httle higher then the 
to the town council suggesting the rides, so that the rain may run Into the ride 
advisability of exempting certain in
dustries not now represented" in town,
which may be led to come here, from «he whole year through.
Ration. There is a strong section of JJL £e°VZ ^ “dhTpe”^
the board opposed to exemptions of М1отга OT where the rain may le. 
any kind. a perfectly good road should

The firemen, aided by other citizens, way8 present a firm, dry, smooth and 
are making preliminary arrangements compact surface, free from ruts, hol- 
for holding a big celebration in tMs lowa or depreeslons. The surface 
town about the middle of next month. 1 should neither be too flat* to allow 
A paper is being circulated among , water to 8tand 0n the road, nor too 
business men, who, as expected, have j TOUndIng to be Inconvenient to the 
shown a willingness to oon-

:
ROUND SILO IN BARN.

bands,then with a saw set at a bevel, tte 
dcor to sawed out-so that it can be 
removed only fioni the inside. A space 
3 feet wide will usually be found large 
enough for the door. The cut made by 
the saw at each end will permit tee 
Insèrlion of a piece 6t tarred paper 
when the door is put In place. The 
sides of the doer may be planed off 
slightly so that paper may be put in 
to make tbe opening air-tight. All the 
doors needed would probably be se
cured by cutting out the space between 
every second hoop.

A silo 30 feet high arid 20 feet to diam
eter would hold about Mr tons of ensi
lage. We usually deduct ox e-tenth to 
make allowance for settling- and waste. 
From 20 to 30 pound* of ensilage per 
cay is the quantity fed to a oow.

The silo described In this article 
was set up ln one • day by two теч 
It to Inexpensive and efficient, and wt 
know of no better or move economical 
way of constructing one to a barn 
than in the manner above described.

of Hils’ooro read a ra- 
> report of the pro
of health, criticising the 
severely. Drs. Coulthart, 
rtie and White spoke to 
r. Coultihardt intimating 
rament proposed to take 
g towards greater eiHc-

The majority of the people are young 
and In the prime of Hfe; that to, they 
are under the age of forty. The wo
men are strong, thrifty and make 
good wives. The men are active, vig
orous, industrious and used to hard 
work. They should make good citi
zens.—American Agriculturist.

gutters St once. ,
17. Never allow the water-tatotee, gutters 

end atttihee to d-og up, but keep «hem clear
I

Iso read a paper on btr-
About Tomatoes.

These vegetables should be grown In 
every kitchen garden, as they are not 
only most acceptable additions to the 
food supply, but very beneficial to 
health. As soon as the danger from 
frost Is over, the plants should beset 
out In deeply-turned soil. The soli 
should be fertile, but lt to not a good 
plan to use fresh manure, it too high
ly manured, they will run to bosh In
stead of fruit But if the soil to fer
tile, they win put on fruit with com
paratively little bush, as soon as 
planted they should be staked like 
garden peas, if one wishes fair, weH- 
ripened fruit.

If well supported by strong brush, 
the vines will grow from four to five 
feet high, and the fruit will not decay 
from dampness and black rot, as lt 
will do if the vines are allowed to 
trail on the ground. If there should 
be a vigorous growth of vines, from 
time to time they should be pinched 
back.

In addition to their value for cook
ing and table purposes, tomritoes have 
a medicinal importance that is not 
generally appreciated. The Might acid
ity of the fruit has a cooling effect,, 
which makes it particularly desirable 
In summer. It to said that a tree use 
of this fruit at meals goes a long way 
to alleviate the danger from malaria, 
and to keep off the fevers that are so 
common to all agricultural districts.— 
Country Gentleman. ,

alls.
r. medicos were banqueted 
pwiok hotel during the 
I toast list being as fol- 
nieen: The Fair l>rmin- 
[wlth the name of H. A. 
[., who replied in a suit- 
. Retiring Officers, pro- 

Purdy, responded to by 
lardt, Murray McLaren, 
p Foster MoFarlan •>. The 
l propose 1 by Dr. McCul- 

to by Drs. Smith, W. W. 
[ford, CSiristie and Coult- 
rs of 1896-7, responded to 
bully, Wetmore, Gaudet, 
p Foster McFarlane. 
le of Moncton favored the 
h a song, after which The 
ur Host were honored and 

r broke up. Prof. Waits’ 
rnished music during the

.To KU« Burdock*.
If a burdock at any -stage of growth 

is cut below the surface of the ground, 
and a handful of salt thrown on the 
cut surface, it completely destroys it. 
The moisture from the cut dissolves 
the salt, and this ln turn helps to ro~. 
the root, so that no sprout from it is 
possible. The eafiler this to done the 
less trouble lt will be to cut the root 
below the surfade. A sharp spade is 
best to do this. Very little salt is need
ed, as when rotting begins below the 
ground it is apt to continue until the 
entire root is a mass of pulp. The 
burdock to biennial, and not so hard 10 
get rid of as many perennials, which 
have horizontal roots running under 
ground, which no application of salt 
can reach. The chief trouble with bur
dock to Its innumerable seeds, oae plant 
seeding making enough to stock an 
acre, and the seed remaining in the 
ground for years waiting an oppor
tunity to grow.

traffic. The surface should be so con
tribute quite liberally. There will be a structed that the' water cannot pene- 
trades procession, fireworks, horse j trate frOTrk above nor the water and 
races, cricket and base ball matches 1 dlrt from below, 
and sports of various kinds. Every- і 
thing points to the successful carrying 
out of the proposal. ,

I

(To be Continued.)

’A STRONG SPRUCE MARKET.
,British lumber trade journals at July tilth 

report the spruce market still active. 
Liverpool—The spruce deal trade is аж Ас- 

T. J. McPherson, Elected by » Majority, ttve as it has been from the operating of the
of weakem-

THE PRINCE WARD CONTEST.op-

season, and .prices Show no _ 
tag. The importers of these goods must this

The election to fill the vacancy in
Prince ward on the 21st created very market which Obtain at present. No sprues 
little interest among the citizens, as

yards. The market continuée very _ firm, and 
is likely to do so for the remainder of the 
Shipping season, as a few weeks’ hence the 
adtimm rates oit insurance "Will bave to ne 
рейсі upon eMpmemte -to *EMs ooudtry. Dur- 
vng the auction sale ot mahogany, held, on 
Friday last, the auctioneer ottered toe parcel 
of Halifax, N. S., torch, per ae. Norfolk,, but 
though «U of it was sold, prices were very 
low, as the stock of this timber Is m***! be
yond the actual wants of this market. This 
has been an extraotnddharilty busy week. 
Every available berth for a timber vessel 
in and around the Panada and- other timber 
docks la occulted, and several vessels are ln 
toe docks and river awaiting bentos.

Glasgow—The stock returns submitted last 
week Showed a marked reduction to «he 
quantity of spruce deals (St. John,, N. B., 
etc.), compared with toe amount of toe pre
vious stock-taking on March SQSt last, toe 

FAST FREIGHT RUN ON ’ИИТа I, reduction effected during toe three montos
being 1,410 St Petersburg standards, and 
«here has been an Import during tifis period 
of 1,330 standards, Showing a healthy rate of 
consumption. The stock of spruce deals, as 
at 30th ult., was 1,460 étendards, and since 
then there have been antivols to a conalder- 

cago, on the evening of 16th IneL, In- аьіе amount, for -which, from toe figures 
tended for the 8. e. Heta. This train, given below, «here appears plenty of open- 
made tbe run over Chicago and Grand wldn^ay^JW Joh^N.^B..Spruce
Trunk, Grand Trunk and Intercolonial 
railways in ninety hours and forty 
minutes. The Intercolonial run from 
Chaudière for 677 miles was forty-one 
hours and tea minutes tp Halifax, an 
average of sixteen and one-half miles 
per hour. The distance from Chicago 
to Halifax is 1,676 miles—not bad time 
for a freight train.—Moncton Tran
script.

of Two Hundred and Twenty-five. t
Plant Pumpkins.

The farmer who has an eye to the 
comfort and health of the cattle and 
hogs this fall will not fall to seaure 
some good pumpkin seed and plant It - 
In his own way, either by putting the 
seed in the planter or by planting It 
after the corn * comes up, in the old- 
fashioned way. The pumpkin drop is 
a catch crop pure and simple, costs 
nothing but the seed and ls a very 
valuable help along ln November or 
the" last week in October. Many hogs 
that were supposed to have cholera 
after a good feed of pumpkins have re
covered, not because there was any dis
ease among them, but because they 
were out of condition. The pumpkin seed 
is a diuretic, as every grandmother 
knows who has taught lier daughter 

Ao give the baby pumpkin seed tea 
Svhen its kidneys were not working 
properly, and it works the same way 
on the hog. Plant pumpkin seed wltn 
the corn, and if you do not have the 
seed hunt up some thrifty farmer who 
has grown more than he wants, and 
will accommodate you with enough for 
your purpose. If the pumpkins were a 
brand new thing Just discovered, and in 
the hands of but one or two seedsmen, 
the firm would make lots- of money 
advertising It Nevertheless, lt is just 
as good for farm purposes as though 
it was a recent discovery. It Is of ten 
times the value of some of the most 
vaunted discoveries, like sacalin, syi- 
vestrto, etc. Lt us gt all th gooa 
we can out of the old standbys and 
then add anything new that has real 
value. “Whereunto we have already 
attained let us hold fast,” etc.—Wal
lace’s Farmer.

will be seen from the fact that only 
two thousand and fifteen votes were 
cast The result was as follows;G A LARGE TRADE. the

McPherson. Nickerson. Wallace.Ward. 
Kings .... 
Queens ... 
Dukes .... 
Sidney .... 
Prince . 
Wellington
Guys .......
Brooke.... 
Victoria .. 
Dufferin . 
Lansdowne 
Lome .... 
Stanley ..

hester ship canal, into 
provincial lumber cargoes 
в year, Is steadily inoreas- 
t A Liverpool paper says: 
Kit of the increasing pop- 
;e canal to seen by a re
seagoing vessels passing 

erway to Manchester. Dur- 
. six months of 1894, lin
ker the opening of 
as the number recorded, 
icond six months this had 
647. From January up to 

"une, 1895, 782 ships came 
, June to December 874. In 

months of the present 
er than 988 ships of the 

and
fancheeter. These figures, 
ly show about one-half 
; the canal, as nearly as 
ships have berthed and 
jar go as at various pointe 
ich ester and Eastham.”

Prince Joachim Murat, 
family, has just been put 
d list of the French army, 
an American mother, and 
tien town, he enterr-a the 
r as a volunteer, receiving 

medal when a corporal 
y general officer in France 
d the medal while ln the 
as rapidly promoted under 
becoming brlgadier-gen- 

fore the outbreak of the 
He was turned 

army with the Orleanlst 
in. Boulanger in 1686. and 
as restored to hie rank by 
i'Etat on Ms showing that 
member of the Bonaparte 

Vas never afterward eto 
itive duty.

за
481C0
2783 j8087

163130
66179 -Tethering J*in.

R. E. Bird sail, Peterborough County, 
О n І, says In 
Farmers’ Advo
cate : “I enclose a 

A drawing of a 
tethering pin used 
by us, which ls a 
great success; the 
pattern of which 
was kindly given 
us by Mrs. E. M. 
Jones, of Brock- 
vllle. It is made 
of 3-t-inch Iron, 
and is about 15 
inches long, with 
lower end sharp- 

• ened. The top of 
the pin, marked 

A, has a round head put on. В is a 
band put around the pin loosely, so 
that it can revolve, with a link attach
ed to it to tie chain or rope to. C is 
an enlargement on pin. so as to keep 
the band (B) from dropping any lower. 
Pin should be driven Into the ground 
down to enlargement In bolt marked 
C. A swivel link in chain to an im
provement to the ordinary chain.

Core of Groes Lands.
Almost anything spread thinly over 

grass lands will help them. Even ma
terial not very rich and which itself 
will not grow a good crop trill таке 
tbe grass grow better, because it acts 
as a mulch for the grass roots beneath

6636

I6238
7641
89

В ' 654 x
the 2S«

317
686 6B

Her itWater for Frosted Trees.
Of all antidotes which have been tried 

to protect fruit trees from 
frosts, says the Solano (Cal.) Republi
can, the “hypropathlc” process to pro
nounced the most effectual and least 
expensive. The Mission Fathers raised 
fruit on low ground, and were able, 
by a simple device, to protect It from 
tiie effects of frost. It was their custom 
to rise before sunrise, to sprinkle tbe 
limbs and foliage of the trees with 
water, and the trees Invariably es
caped harm from any frost. Tbe de
vice was tried last winter by an orch- 
ardtot, and his fruit escaped the frosts 
In February without a blemish, while 
that in other orchards was severely 
bitten.

C. B.

A train consisting of eleven Armour 
refrigerator cars left stock yards, CM-to were docked Both

Vdeals went aa follow»: 
Feet 

10 to 20
Inches. Per c. toot. Tethering Pin.mi.12x3CHURCH BOOKS FROM THE BAST.

The Book of Common, Prayer In Jap
anese and Hymns in Chinese.

Prof. Thomas Egleston, as a member 
of the board of publication of the New 
York Bible and Common Prayer Book 
•odety, has received from Kobe, Jap
an, copies of the Book of Common 
Prayer, in three sizes, printed in the 
Japanese language for the church In 
Japan. One of the volumes to printed 
m Roman letters and another ln large 
Japanese characters. The smaHeet of 
the three has been printed in rite 
cheapest possible way. so that the 
poorest of the people may be able to 
Purchase it ■

There has also been received at the

is 1 011x3

; u 010% 
ou% 
010ц 
0 1МІ 
0MH4

11x3
20 to a 10x314 10x3
22 to 30 9x3

9X3 0 108x4 і 1Some further aaloa were made privately at 
toe cBoee of the auction, eepeotoOy In spruce 
de»le, toe demand, for wtoch continuée good. 
Sellers were film as to prices, end tote for 
wfldcb at action offers received did not come# V BLANKETING THE OXEN.

‘■Out in the co№ the other-day,” , "pAttoa*&
•ald a city man, “I saw in a field where j ment at spruce ex Sindajrom Ltooombe, N. 
they were loading hay on on ox cart, 8., went at top prices tor the description of
the oxen stemdlm, ^ » fetahtog П 10. £7 Me, and 9 In £7me oxen standing with blankets cm б* «0 £7 15»; 3x8 MU at £7 5e, and 3x7 at f6
•them, I suppose to keep off the files ik-

X
Ground Bone for Poultry.

The elements that are found to green 
bone are those of great value to the 
ben. She uses a part to make bone and 
k part to make egg shells and some^of

to not the only thing found ln -the 
bone in Its green state.

Latest news in THE "WEEKLY BUN. ЦДУІбІІЮ In ТІШ arm '

any.
Handling Bee».

Been do not like to be handled haa- 
wril repel ail quick motion*,

and mosquitoes. A sensible and hum
ane precaution; but isn't this some- j On July 26th Mrs. Delia Darnell, the 

"thing new, blanketing the oxen? I ! mother of the great Irish leader, wlH 
don’t remember to have ever seen lt < sail for Ireland. She has sold Iron- 
done before.” I sides mansion and farm tor $32,060.

ri I
-XSubscribe tor THE. WEEKLY BUN. :
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ON BROTHERLY ЬО VE. , І

8.....
I / -■•-і

THE MINISTRYGF SIN and now you cad say with the prayer prayer 1» the last three or tour wore» 
book and with the Bible, "There Is no ot it : "Fqr Christie sake.” Do not rat- 
health In us," Now yon believe with tie off those words as though they 
the prophet, “The heart Is deceitful were merely the finishing stroke of the 
above all things land desperately wick- prayer. They are the moat important 
ed.” Whatever you may have believed part of the prayer, When m earnest- 
before, now you believe that Mphlbos- ness you go before God and say "for 
“ sth' to lame on both feet, Christ’s sake” it rolls in as It wars

Again, Mephlbosheth to the text upon God's mind all the memories of 
stands for the disabled human soul Bethlehem and Geçnesaret. and Gol- 
humbled and restored. When this In- f^Lha- "hen У»и вау before God 
valid of my text got command, to come ' tor, Christ's sake'1 you hold before 
to King David’s palace he trembited.Tbe God 8 mind every groan, every tear.
fact was that the grandfather of Me- cvfcry crimson drop of hie only her- ,
Dhlboseth had treated David most eotten Son. It there is anything in V “That I may show him kindness,
shockingly and now Memhibosheth stiys ail the universe that will move God to for Jonathan’s sake.’’ David is at restto htoX *?w£7do^K w*ant Refaction, it is,-to in His kingdom, reigning oWaU Israel
of me? Isn’t It enough that T am « , 8ake' is omnl- and executing judgment and justice
lame? Is he going to destroy my life? ^r"sit that cry "For S unto a11 his people (IL Sam’ vU’ 1;
Is he going to wreak on me the ven- , f. 1^' C^l,B‘ї” vili, 15). Read In Jer. xxiii, 5,- 0, of a
geance which he holds toward my God’s throng inдЛя^},йцкПЄв1 Ье^й king who.on David’s throne, shall ré gn 
grandfather Saul? It's too bad.” Hut Christ’s sake ’’ the vrrst r»hn™i, and prosper and execute judgment and
go to the palace Mephlbosheth must, turn around on thrlJ ^ W?Ul? justice In the earth-Jehovaai-tsitiaenu.
since the king has commanded It With at her ftnd ц81еп N * ° lock David had sworn to Jonathan that be
staff and crutches and helped by his gets to heaven but for Christ'» «IT would show the'kindness of the Lord 
friends, I see Mephlbosheth going up No soul Is ever comforted hnttT to his house forever (I. Sam. xx, 14-17),
the stairs of the palace, і hear his Christ’s sake. The world will neve/be and he would now keep his word. What
staff and cruthches rattling on the redeemed but for Christ’s sake. Our- a wonderful Word is this, “the kindness 
^Merathi«.°°ri,eLthfJhrrSe r°0m* N° Mme- however, illustrious It may be of God’’ (see also verse 3). It Is the 

-ITT tÎL ІТ ч.Ц 8-П?. c n" among men, before God stands only same word ofttlmes translated “mer- 
onted each other, Mephlbosheth ana for inconsistency and Bln. But there, су,” and also “loving kindness,’’ as in 

David, the king, than Mophitooshetn is a name, a potent name, a blessed. Ps. xxiii, 6; xxv, 6; lxlll, 3, etc. The 
throws himself flat on his face before name, a glorious name, an everlasting hcnor of being a channel through which 
the king and styles himself a dead dog. name, that we may put upon our lips the loving ktndnees* of God may be 
In the east when a man styles himself a as a sacrament and upon our forehead shown to others is given to every be-
the east when a man styles himself a as a crown, and that is. the name of* lleVer gee n Cor vl, 6; Col. ill, 12.
dog he utters the utmost term of self Jesus, our divine Jonathan, who stripr. „ , vet a «.д which
abnegation. It is not a term so strong Ped Himself of His robe ana put on lg2’lame Pn hls feet ” When the news 
In this country, where. If a dog has a our rags and gave us His sword and. came of his father’s death, he was a 
fair chance, he sometimes shows more took our broken reel; sa that1 new, 
nobility.of character than some human whether we are living or dying. It we-
specimens that we wot of, but the fpeak that name it moves heaven to,
mangy curs of the oriental cities, аз 1 ,he center, and God says : ’’Let the ,
know by my own observation, are ut- Poor soul come in. Carry him up Into,
terly detestable. Mephlbosheth gives tbe throneroom of the palace.. Though-
the utmost form of self loathing when he may have been In exile, though sin 
ho compares himself to a dog, and dead. may have crippled him on this side, 
at that. and sorrow may have crippled him on.

Consider the analogy. When the com- Î*?® iT!*er. B!de’ and he is la™e ln both, 
mand is given from the palace of j hi7a up. nl° the РаЛа‘-е'
heaven to the human soul to come, the k; , , Bt>°* b m everlasting
soul begins to tremble. "What Is God k‘“dnfs Jonathan’s sake, 
going to do with me now? Is He going , B?ln. Mephlbosheth In my text, 
to destroy me? Is He grolng to wreak ' ®,*ands ,for.Jtbe_ disabled human soul 
His vengeance Ліроп me?’* There la ' ^to the King’s table. It wa*
more than one Mephlbosheth trembling | “0Je dlfflc„ult in thoBe times even than 
now because God has summoned huu ' * s n°w common men to get into
to the palace of divine grace. What , * * „ S r°°m' TM 8ubJe3te
are you Itrembllrig about? God has no ™ight ,have c°me around the rail of 
pleasure in the death of a sinner. He m'ght, bav= see? ^
does not send for you to hurt you. j ^ a1dn,Tte лТ
He sends for you to do you good. A ! i f
Scotch preacher had the following clr- ! я’ои^ men without'Ve.UЬ « ^
cumstances brought under his obser- I fn' Tn. ^ not1Jet 
vatlon: There was a poor woman in ! П1.„. Є®Л * r J^68. ta one b*^r' 
the parish who was about to be turned | llves’ ^ and Is eveiy layette

ге^ЛТГпЇА Х^ТіоиІ і *“ld 9h’
knocking at the door, and she made ! WeU, though you and I mây be wmr' no answer and hid herself The rap- : f,my'lamed ^th >Гп foTourdlvlne 
ping continued, louder, louder, louder, Jonathan’s sake I hope *e will all «et 
but she made no answer and continued ln to dine with the King
™»«$d^hZeth' sv WaM£d^t f.rlS.hv!' і Be,ore dlnln« we must be lntroduc 
e^d to death She said, “That’s the e<3. If you are invited to a company

ЇТГ COme to thTOw me ! Persons where there are dlstln. 
out of my home. і guished people present, you are lne

A few days after a Christian pbilan- ' troduced; "This Is the senator.” "This 
throplst met her in the street and said; I is the governor."
“My poor woman, where were you the dent.”

A SWEET HELPMEET.AT 'BISLBY.І
: . Five Canadians la the Second Stage 

of thé Qneen’s Cup Competition.fe ITS EFFECTS, WHEN UNDERSTOOD, 
T MAKÉ FQR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

INTERNATIONAL SERIES, THIRD 
QUARTER, AUGUST 2.

A GENTLE AND ACCOMPLISHED WIFE 
OF THE LIBERAL LEADER. ,

s And There May be Others—The Other Matches■
Tex* of the Lesson, Ц. Srvmuel lx, 1-13 - 

Memory Ve*se. 7-Golden text, lio-
Bnln and Restoration Presented ln a Am Admirable Example of tike Best Type 

ot the French Canadian GentlewomanNovel Manner toy Bev. Dr. Taim axe—
Toronto, July 22.—The following le 

Chç MAH and Empire’s special cable 
from Btoley, dated yesterday : The day 
broke clear and bright. It was warm, 
too, and until .evening uncomfortably 
hot, despite a strong, right front wind. 
The, wind, was very changeable, but 
could never be called a “gentle breeze,” 
as at times It increased to half a gale. 
The scoring throughout was excep
tionally low, and many a promising 
“Queen’s man” fell by the wayside. 
Eliring was continued in the first stage 
of her majesty the Queen’s prize, and 
the shooting of Hayhurst, last year’s 
winner, stands out^Jn brilliant con
trast to that of the amiybof competi
tors, Including some of his- own com
rades. The range to*e$s ln this match 
was the 600 yards, as^f-nek man fired 
seven Shots. Private - "Щ&ап of the 
London Scottish, with a score ої 96, 
won the N. -R. A- bronze medal and 
badge for the highest score mads in 
the first stage. Thç possible is 105.

Feilt/wing are the aggregate scores 
made by the Canadians 1ц the first 
stage of the match. . . y. . "

The Dlsablecl end Humbled Human 
Soul Bxlsed Again.

Washington July 9,—Dr. Talmage’s 
sermon of to-day is a vivid and novel 
presentation of the theories of ruin and 
restoration. The Bible scene descrlt 
Is romantic. His text mas H. Samu-i 
lx, 1 and 18: “Is there yet any that *s 
left of the house of Saul, that I mr. 
show him kindness for Jona-t.a 
sake? * * * So Mephlbosheth dw 
In Jerusalem, for he did eat continual./ 
at the king’s tattle and was lame 6-. 
both his feet."

tbt*-mang ziir Ю CoiDVioiilary on 
Lessen by Rev, D. M. totêbsie

—The Noted Beauty Who Became the 
Noted Chatelaine.>. ,4 ,

Mme. Laurier, wife of Wilfrid Laur
ier, the new Premier of Canada, is * 
admirable example of the best type ot 
ïTênch-Canadian

аь

gentlewoman. Foi 
many ÿeaii ллє has not only led In 
French Ei.. ‘j at the capital during 
parllamenti у sessions, but has fulfilled 
with gentle dignity all those othei 
manifold social offices which fall to the 

* lot of the wife of him who leads hla 
party. Somewhat younger than het 
distinguished husband, Mme. Lauriei 
is a handsome woman of about 45, with 
that type of good looks which Is ill 
portrayed by photograph. Delicate 
features, clear blue eyes, silvery hair, 
a fresh, girlish complexion in youthful 
contrast to the graying tresses, à quick 
French smile, with flashing Impression 
of white teeth and sudden dimples— 
that is Mine, Laurier as no camera ever 
can do her justice.

As MU*. Zoe Lafontaine of Montreal 
she who ha* become the wife of a 

en» cm Premier was a noted beauty. As Mme.
200 500 600 Wilfrid Laurier she is a noted chate.
П ^ of" latoe and «meet helpmeet-one as able
•’ 30 ™ as she Is quiet and tasteful. The

“ Il Laurier home Is at Arthabascaville, a
от smaU Quebec town, a quaint old house 

I™ «et ln eight acres of land, where the
« oo !» statesman has quiet for taking his rest
"8 ™ ““ and Mme. Laurier opportunity for cub

9Л oi tlvatlng the plants and flowers which
« oi comprise one of her chief Joys. There

are no children In the Laurier house- 
"" $1 90 O? bold, other than small guesft* who

" ‘ ,o oi on „„ come, sure of a welcome from the
„ o„ Xo kindly two, who love all things young
“і' Z 22 79 and beautiful aûd good.
91 97 To 70 When the Lauriers remove to the

“" от 97 90 ll capital, as they will, it needs must be
"' 24 2ft 99 70 almost like going home. Every session

........oo oi 10 71 they haye appeared there ln company,
VL 10 ll ' кв» have grown as beloved as the,

....... f, Г: , I® are admired of the people. With Mme.
.... 29 iz 17 63 Laurier there Is the same unaffected

Note.—By mistake It was yesterday friendUnéss, refinement Of manner and 
reported that Lieut. Mitchell’s score at native courtesy that mark her husband. 
5fl0 yards was 33. üt was 30. It seems almost as though these two.

The scores made by Hayhurst, Camp- after à quarter of a century of married 
bell, Crowe, Sergt. Mitchell and Neill life, had grown to be one ln ail such 
entitle them to shoot In the second j external ways. But, In spite of Mme 
stage of the Queen’s on Thursday. No t Laurler’s gentleness and forgetfulness 
less than seventy-five marksmen made , , 
scores of 82 in the first stage. These | 
will shoot off for fifty-first place tn 
the second stage. The latter stage is 
confihed to the three hundred cempeti- ' 
tors making the best aggregates ln 
the first stage. Two hundred and 
forty-nine have passed In safety, leav
ing, as stated, fifty-one vacant places 
for which the seventy-five with scores 
of 82 will contest. Lavers and Munro, 
therefore, have a chance for the sec
ond stage. The first hundred below 
the first three hundred, receive prizes 
6f £2 each: King, Langstroth and 
Lieut. Mitchell are Included In іЧуія 
number. As a ' tyro,” Runions secures 
a prize of £1 In this match.

The Canadians have done well in 
qualifying flvè men for the second 
stage, in addition to Which they have 
a fair chance of addling two to that \ 
number. Last year four ' Canadians 
qualified for the second stage. The 
shooting then was much better all | 
round, scores of ?7 and 88 fan lug to і 
qualify. Hay burst’s score last year ] 

the m-st stage was 95.
Macdonald made a beautiful 34 in 

the Graphic, which won for him the 
sixth prize of £5 and three handsome 
framed sketches. The range In this 
match is 600 yards, and the number of 
shots seven. Macdonald's first Shot 
found the bull’s eye a little to the right 
and below the centre. His next three 
were as central as possible. • On MS 
flOth he again got to the- right, 
sixth was below the centre and to this 
left The seventh shot was ah inner 
Just over the buH. The score, there
fore, read: 5. 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 4—84.

In thé Martin’s cup, Lieut Mitchell,
With a score of 32, won the twenty-
tbird prize of £3. King and Weller ee- _______________
cured prizes Of £2 each ln the same Queen Victoria's Hands,
contest, with scores of 28 each. “You are quite right In ÿour surmize

The eighth and eleventh prizes of £3 that Her Majesty possesses wonderfully 
and £2 respectively, in the Regiment, ' beautiful hands, though they are by no 
f*M to Capt Weller and Lieut. Mit- , meana small for her height; that they 
cfcell, each of whom scored 34 out of . ^ plump_ whife, and unwrinkled. 
the possible 35. : Would you like to know the reason?”

A prize of £1 was won by Ross in ag^ed the manicure, who was beautify- 
the Hepplestone, » match shot at the , tog my t0r a dinner party.
200 yard range. The рмвІЬІе Is 35. of course Î was all attention.
Rom got sixteenth place with 29. “Well, as you are doubtless aware.

With seventeenth place to the Coop- Her Majesty Is a great knitter. I*- 
er-Oooper, range 600 yards, seven deed> she ,8 invarlably at work with 
shots, Campbell won a prize of £2. ber neç3les, either at scarfs or mittens 
His «core w-as 32. The twenty-first, gpr the poor, little vests for her many 
thirtieth and t.-irty-second prizes of great-grandchildren or cot and bed 
£1 each, were won by Macdonald, qujits. The mere exercise Induced by
LieuL Mltchel. and Neill. Macdonald knittlng, and the position assumed by
sewed 31, the other two 30 each. the hands tends to whiten, refine and

In the third series, “Scurry, Crowe keep them in good shape, while, ln the 
with a score of 23 out of a possible of Bame way> thé hand never look more 
25, won fifth prize of £1. Frizes of a ^tractive than when so employed.” 
like amount were won by Bent and ""why have so many cooks prettily 
Ross with scores of 22. The range Is аЬарАД hands and arms?” I asked.
606 yards and the number of shots five. "glmply because they do so much 

Munro won the fourth prize of £3; fa them Kneading bread is one of 
Harp, fifth prize of f.2, and Weller ^ ^ béaùtlfiers the hands
sixteenth prize of £1 in the Ç“rt- ® have. Where women who work much
each case the score was 33. e p ' m the house usually fall to secure pret-
slble Is 36. s __ ty hands Is by not drying them well

London, July 23,- . ---- ns after each washing, and by not wearing
gloves for rough labor, such as the 
cleaning of grates. Of course it is a 
wee bit of trouble always to put on 
gloves, but smooth, unwri; 
are worth a good deal to every woman, 
or should be, I think.’’—Answers.

■ ■ ;

Was there ever anything more ro
mantic and chivalrous than the love of 
David and Jonathan? At one time 
Jonathan was up and David was down. 
Now David is up and Jonathan’s family 
is down. As you have often heard of 
two soldiers before going Into - battle 
making a covenant that If one is shot 
the survivor will take charge of the 
body, the watch, the mementos and 
perhaps of the bereft family of the one 
that dies, so David and Jonathan have 
made a covenant, and now that Jona
than Is dead David Is Inquiring about 
tile family, that he may show kindness 
onto them for their father Jonathan’s 
sake.

Careful search is made, and a son of 
Jonathan of the dreadfully homely 
name of Mephlbosheth is found. His 
nurse, ln his Infancy, had let him fall, 
and the fall had put both his ankles out 
of place and they had never been set. 
iritis decrepit poor man is brought Into 
the palace of King David. David looks 
upon him with melting tnederness, no 
doubt seeing in his face a resemblance 
to his old friend, the deceased Jona
than. The whole bearing of King 
David toward him seems to say: “How 
glad I am to see you, Mephlbosheth! 
How you remind me of your father, 
tty old friend and benefactor! I made 
a bargain with your father a good 
many years ago, and I am going to keep 
U with you. What can I do for you, 
Mephlbosheth? I am resolved what to 
Bo—I will make you a rich man. Д. will 
restore to you the confiscated property 
of your grandfather Saul, and you shall 
be a guest of mine as long as you live, 
and you shall be seated at my table 
among the princes.” It was too much 
for Mephlbosheth, and he cried out 
against It, calling himself a dead dog. 
"Be still,” says. David, “I don’t do this 
on your own account. I do this for 
your father Jonathan’s sake. I can 
never forget his kindness. 1 remember 
when I was hounded from place to 
place how he befriended me. Can I 
ever forget how he stripped himself of 
his courtier apparel and gave It to me 
instead of my shepherd’s coat, and how 
he took off his own sword and belt 
and gave them to me instead of my 
sling? Oh, I can never forget hlm! I 
feel as If I couldn’t do enough for you, 
his son. I don’t do it for your sake;
I do it for your father Jonathan’s 
sake." "So Mephlbosheth dwelt ln Je
rusalem, for he did eat continually at 
the king’s table and was lame on both 
hlsfeet.”

There Ils so much gospel ini this 
quaint Incident that I am embarrassed 
to know where to begin. Whom do 
Mephlbosheth and David and Jonathan 
make you think of?

Mephlbosheth, in the first place, 
stands for the disabled human soul. 
Lord Byron describes sin as a charm
ing recklessness as a gallantry, as a 
Don Juan. George Sand describee sin 
as triumphant !- —any Intricate plots. 
Gavarnl, with LL engraver’s knife, al
ways shows sin as a great jocularity. 
But the Bible presents It as a Mephi- 
boeheth, lame on both feet. Sin, like 
the nurse in the context, attempted to 
carry us and let us fall, and we have 
been disabled, and In our whole moral 
nature we are decrepit. Sometimes 
theologians haggle ' about, a technical
ity. They use the worfls “total de
pravity,” and some people believe ln 
the doctrine, and some ; reject it. What 
do you mean, f>y total depravity? Do 
you mean that every man Is as bad as 
he can be? Then I" do 'not believe in 
It either. But do you' mean that sin 
has-let us tali; that It has scarified 
and disabled and crippled ‘ our entire 

■ moral nature until we cannot walk 
straight and are lame in both feet? 
Then I admit your proposition. There- 
Is not so much difference In an Afri
can Jungle, with barking, howling, hiss
ing, fighting quadruped and reptile, and 
paradise, with Its animals coming be
fore Adam, when he patted them and 
stroked them and gave them names, 
so that the panther was as tame as 
the cow, and the condor as tame as 
the dove, as there Is between the 
human soul disabled and that soul as 
God originally constructed IL I do not 
care what the sentimentalists or the, 
poets say in regard to sin. In the name 
of God, I declare to you to-day that 
sin is disorganization, disintegration, 
ghastly disfiguration, hobbling deform
ity.

- His nurse: 11 tie boy five years old.
. took him up to flee with him; and In 
her haste she let him fall, thus caus
ing him to be crippled for life. (II. 
,Sam. iv, 4). This story of theklng’s kind
ness to Mephlbosheth for Jonathan's 
sake Is very suggestive all through of. 
the love of God to «inners. The man
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the love of God to sinners. The t 
was lame through no faùlt of bis own, 
and he was lame on both feet—could 
not walk at all. All are sinners through 
Adam, and such, sinners that in our 
flesh there dwelieth no good thing 
(Rom. v, 12; vil, 18). If his name Sig
nifies, as some think, "shame proceed
ing from the mouth,” it is very sug
gestive of Rom. 111,. 13; Math. xv. 18.

4. “He Is ln the house of Machlr, 
the son of Ammiel In Lo-debar.” The 
name. of this place may signify “no 
pasture” and makes us think of the 
prodigal son, who, , when he had wasted 
all his living, would fain hâve eâten 
the swines' food (Luke xv, 16). Every 
sinner who stays away from God, and 
seeks to bless himself In this world of 
no' food for the soul is somewhat like 
Mephlbosheth in Lo-debar.

5. “King David sent and fetched 
1 hi,in.” He did not send him word to' 

j come and see him because he had good
news for him. but he took tiieaiie to 
bring him' right into his presence. Our 
David, blessed Lord Jesus, does not 
tell us to make ourselves fit to come 
tp Him, but knowing our incurable 
lameness, He comes right to us with 
His love and grace, and we helpless 
creatures hâve only to receive Him and 
ail His love4(John 1, 12). ’, ,

6. “He fell on his face and did rev
erence, and David said Mephlbosheth, 
and he answered, Behold thy servant.”
A sinner on his face before God is a 
hopeful sight, as conviction of sin Is 
an essential to conversion, and nothing 
works conviction like the loving kind
ness of God. See Luke v, 8; Isa. vl,
5; Job xlli, 5, 6; Acts tit, 5, 6. David 
caltttig him by name makes us think 
of John xx, 16, “Jesus salth unto her,
Mary.” -

7. “Fear not, tor L.wyi-Sjuréây show 
thee kindness for Jonathan thy fath, 
er’s sake.” See the cor'—*, the re
storation and the future Won con
tained in the words' of this verse. Tl;é 
perfect lové of God casts out all fear 
ând enables us to sing Isa. xll, 2. we 
have restored in the grace of God In 
Christ more than we lost in Adam, and 
He who spared not His own Son, but 
delivered Him up for us all, will with 
Him also freely give us all things.

8. “What is thy servant that thou 
shouldst look upon such a dead dog as 
I am ?" As we see and ' believe the 
love of God to us we become increas
ingly filled with a sense of our owii 
unworthiness. A decreasing estimate ôf 
self to good growth In grace, as when 
Paul saw himself to be the least cf 
the apostles, then less than the least 
of all saints, then chief, of sinters. As 
Christ Increases we decrease.

9. “I have given unie thy master's 
son all that pertained to Saul and to 
all his house»” It was all of grace, 
for all had been forfeited. So with the 
sinner we lost all in. Adapi’s sin, but 
God commendeth His love towards us 
In that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us. Неї oved us even 
when we were dad in sins (Rom. v,
8; Eph. 11, 4, 5). AH that we revetve ln 
Christ Is God’s free gift to us in grace 
(Rom. vl, 23; 111, 24; I. John v, 11).
■ 10. "Mephlbosheth, thy master’s son 
shall eat bread always at my table.”
He might have been forgiven ' attd had 
thepr operty restored without being 
made a member of the king's family, 
but see the “exceeding gréât riches of 
his grace” ln taking him to hfe own 
table. Те be forgiven is, very "great, 
to be Justified or accounted as If we 
had never sinned to greater, but to be 
made a child of God and joint heir with 
Jesus Christ is greater still (I. John 
11, 12; Rom. HI, 24: V, І; Acts ХІ1Г, 38,
39: Rom. vitt, 16; I. John ill, 2).

11. “According to all that my lord 
the khig hath conmmanded his ser
vant. so shall thy servant do.” These 
were the words of that Zlba who after
ward slandered his master and sought 
to turn away the heart of David from 
him (II. Sam. xvi, 3; xix, 27). If we are 
children of God, we must expect to be 
slandered by Some one, and If the slan
derers are those of our own household 
we must not think it strange, but rath
er accept It as fellowship with Christ 
and count. It a privilege.
Jà . UJSlth^me^ng“of the j^^aj "Rlfle"as-

soclation at ВівІеуоШау, in the sec
ond stage 0< the competition for the 
Queen’s prize, LieutThompson otf the 
Queen’s rifle team of Edinburgh made 
the highest aggregate score at 500 
yards, 140. Members of the Canadian 
rifle team scored as follows : Hayhurst, 
139; Crowe and Sergt. Mitchell, 127; 
Munro, 124; Lavers, 121; Neill, 119.

The second stage of the competition 
for tire Queen’s prize concluded with 

' the six hundred yards range. Captain 
Foster of the .Fourth West Surrey 
won the Silver medal with on aggre
gate score, of 196. The scores of the 
Canadian marks men at this range 

as follows: Hayhurst and Mlt-
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’This is the presl- 
Before we sit down 1

I.................... ярці ................. ... I . . at thë
other night? I came round to your King’s table in heaven J think we WIN 
house to pay your rent. Why didn’t you і want to be introduced. Oh, what я 
let me ln? Were you at home?" “Why," j time that will be when you aad I, by 
she, replied, “was that you?” “Yes, that j the grace of God, get Into heaven ana 

I came to pay your rent.’- > are introduced to the mighty Spirits 
“Why," she said, "if I had had any ! there, and some one will say, "This is 
Idea that It Was you, I would have let Joshua,” “This is Paul,” ’"This li 
you In. I thought it was an officer Moses,” “This is John Knox.” “This to 
come to cast me out of my home.” O j ?°hn Milton,” ’This to Martin Luther)? 
soul, that loud knocking at thy gate j "This Is George Whltefleld." Oh, shall 
to-day is not the sheriff come to put ! We have any strength • left after such 
you in jail. It Is the best friend you • a round of celestial Introduction ? Yett, 
ever had come to be your security. You ’ we sha11 be potentates oursehrea. Thee 
shiver with terror because you think wf 8ЬаИ sit down at the King’s table 
it to wrath. It to mercy. Why, thon, j w“h the “P8 an«i daughters of God; 
tremble before the King of heaven and fnd one Prl" whisper across the table 
earth calls you to hie palace? Stop ‘ *4 5” ”d W. “Behold what manner 
trembling and start right away. “Oh.” Ptthe,rJ hfth b®8t?wel
you say, “I can’t start. I have been j “f Bbou,d be called the soes
so lamed by sin and so lamed by evil 1 ,
habit I can’t start. I am lame in both ^ther banm^tf ^ T,A!!
feet.” My friend, we come out with j How w lm ^
our prayers and sympathie» to help і ... lo s Wil ;,JShis ^? 4*n<î, ^ul
you up to the palace. If you want to j J°jhua

ЕТе^Т’Ї^ВьИ^е^ ЕГ^ЄІ I ™ ‘b^veryTwbe!
fJh . .t! Mephlbosheth did ц will be the oldest wine of heaven;
Mephlbosheth’s canlnal comparison 4 will be the wine, that was trodden 

seems extravagant to the world, but out from the red clusters on the day 
when a man has seen himself as he when Jesus trod the wine press alone, 
really 1s and seen how he has been Wine already more than 18 
treating the Lord there is no term vehe- 0м. 
ment enough to express his self con-
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was me. я
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MAtm LAURIBB.

M “V, І.Щ'Щ ІЬбЧгроае and a spirit 
In her mkke-up Which Impresses those 
whom sh<t^meete; and makes them feti 
that here :1s à Woman who could suffer 
and be strong In âny great crisis of life. 
Mme. Laurier ,1s a devout Roman 
Catholic, but broad-minded and sym
pathetic Ri "аЦ. Whatever burden of 
care and responsibility comes to the 
first Minister ’of the Crown in Canada, 
bp In sure of near sympathy and a wife 
to encourage, stimulate and strengthen 
him. Lesser, virtue, perhaps, but one 
which. appeals to the mind feminine, Is 
that Mme. Laurier knows how to dress 
becomingly and well.

over

I
!

some one at the table

Hie
|<

Ш centuries
All our earthly Imperfections 

■ completely covered up and hlddsn.
demnation. The dead dog of Mephl- : Mephlbosheth’s feet under the table, 
bosheth's comparison fails to describe Kingly fare. Kingly vesture. Kingly
the man’s utter loathing of himself, j companionship. We shall reign for
Mephlbosheth’s posturing does not seem ! ever and ever. I think that banquet! 
top prostrate. When a soul Is con- | will mean more to those who had. i: 
victed, first he prays upright. Then j hard in this world than to those who! 
the muscles.of his neck relax, and he [ had’ It easy. Tat banquet la David’s;
Is able to bow bis head. After awhile, ' palace meant more to Mephbosheth!
by an almost superhuman eftoi t, he than to any one else, because ho had;
kneelh down to pray. After awhile, been poor and crippled and despised:
when he has seen God and seen him- and! rejected. And that man who in
self, he throws himself fiât on hts face this world is blind will better ap-;
at the feet of the King, Justl ike Me- predate the light of heaven than ;we
phibosheth. The fact Is If we could See who in this world had good eyesight; 
ourselves as God sees us we would per- ; And that man who In this world was; 
ish at the spectacle. You would hâve deaf will better appreciate the music; 
no time to overhaul other people. Your of heaven than we who ln this worlds 
cry would be, “God be merdful to me, ba-d good hearing. And those will have; 
a sinner!” a higher appreciation of the easy loço-j

And again, Mephlbosheth ln my text ' «notion of that land who in this world! 
stands for the sake of another. Me- j were Mephibosheths. 
phibosheth would never have got Into ; О, my soul, what a magnificent gos-: 
the palace on his own accounL Why ! pel ! It takes a man so low down and
did David ransack the realm to find ; raises him so high ! What a gospel!
that poor man and then bestow upon ; Come now, who wants to be banqueted

„rtdfern theoloirian telle von that hlm a Kreat fortune and command a a»d tmpalaced ? As wheiTWllberforce
min i» o,^t ^ farmer of the name of Ztba to culture was trying to get the , emancipation
timL thînka І^х-lnd^ hto the estate and give to this invalid bill through the British Parliament

„ Mephlbosheth half the proceeds every end all the British Isles were anxious
^ftïfLt.n.» DrtSm thin» year ? Why did King David make to hear of the passage of that ernancP Ziba , were servants unto Mephlbos-
tohnve- ita"mivhtgnme Hr rf such a mighty stir about a poor fellow patlon bill, when a vessel was coming heth/ Eyery true child of God by
™ha U m'ght gome day come into who would never be of any use to the Into port and the captain of the ves- faith in Christ Jesus has all things
use. man is paruauy wrong not an threne ol jsrael ? It was for Jonathan’s knew that the people were so anxl- working together for his good (Rom.
wrong. He Is lame in one foot Bring eake It we8 what Robert Burns calls ous to get the tidings he stepped out У111’ 2,s]> 80 that things may truly 
the salve of divine Brace, and the oint- for “auld lang syne.” David could not on the prow of the ship and shouted b?.?ald t0 S8rve him. As in Ezek. I,
ment, and the pain extractor, and we target what Jonathan had done for to the people long before he got up to Î9*21' the wheels and the living crea-will have his one foot cured Man is hl^ ,n oth^ days Thrre times this the dock. “Free!” and they сгЛ £ S Ж ^

I only half wrong, not altogether wrong. chapter haa lt that all this kindness and they shouted It, and they sang ST coTtrelied t^ the Spirit ed ^
« Wm J,! nat"e Г*М on the part of David to Mephlbosheth it all through the land, “Free, tree!” f„r tMtfmst gLdof every

: hto wm, his affections, his Judgmient? was tor Ms father Jonathan’s sake. The So to-day I would like to sound the All the love and power of God 00m-
N0. There Is an old book that says, daughter of Peter Martyr, through news of your present and your enter- bine to make all things work for God’s

■■ “The whole head is s.ck and the whole the vice of her husband, came down nal emancipation until the angels of glory and our good.
r heart faint.” Mephlbosheth lame in to penury, and tiie senate of Zurich God, hovering in the air and watch- ; 13. “So Mephlbosheth dwelt In Jeru- 

both feet! Our belief of the fact that took care of her for her father's sake, men on the battlements and bellmen salem. for hg did eat oontiriuâliy at the
sin has scarified and deformed our Sometimes a person has applied to in the town ory lt, shout it, sing Ц king’s table and was lame on both his
soul# increases as we go on ln years, you for help, and you have refused ring lt, “Free, free!” I come out now i®8*-” iiere to a beautiful picture of
Whçn you started Ute, you thought him, but when you found he was the as the messengers of the palace to in- that which every Christian may be
that man was a little marred by sin, «bn or brother of some one who had vite Mephlbosheth to come up. 1 am in^wMch^mSl”1!?!? clty of
and he wah about one-tenth wrong. By been your benefactor in former days here to-day to tett you that God has а The kina’s tlwe нЛЛЛ m4
the time you had gone through the, ear- -*ца by a glance you saW the resemb- wealth of kindness tabes tow upon you God at which wé’mav сопяіЛЛЇ11 
ly experience of your trade or occu- f lknce of your old friend in the face for His Son’s sake. The doors of the dine avoiding all the tempting- deiba
patlon or profession you believed that j of the applicant your relented and you palace are open to receive you. The ties’of the world’s tables with their
man was about half wrong. By the : sand, “Oh, I will do this ftr ywi cupbearers have already put the chali 'ight reading, so-called, ôr even the „_____________ T„. „ T , . _ .
time you came to midlife you believed father's sake.” You know by your ex- ces on the table-and the great, loving -ore learned works which are not to. Caribou, ме^, July zs. Isaiah Forbes
that man was three-fourths wrong.'i But t perlence what my text means. Now, tender, sympathetic heart of Gar cording to Scripture, while, ач to our and ®eorg® ,ïes JT®*®; f°4llnÇ ^rlth 
■within these past few years, since you 1 my friends, it Js on that principle thaï bends ov#r you this moment, saying corrupt natural man, we m-v-t bo ; Uve wires In tne electric^plant here, 
have been so lied about and swindled У you ahd I are to get Into the King’s “Is- there any that la yet left, cf th l^nt 14 -Ї atil! In us, when Forbes received a shock, killing
and cheated, you have come to the co- ! palaièe. h tiouse of Saul, that I may inow hi- rhris/m^iSfT8^’’’ b*™ lnetsntly’ '" TOes wae severely
nluslon that man la altogether wrong, ; The- most important part ot. even kindness tor Jonatinm’s^ealw.r ,, iVfi^bur Joy/ 1 .P E< our , burfied.
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Woman's Influence.
As a rule, the whole tone of a home- 

depends upon the woman at head of it, 
the average home, not the poverty- 
stricken home, nor the wealthy home. 
In this average home, whether sun
shine shall enter the rooms, whether- 
the drawing room shall be used and 
enjoyed, whether thr table shall be 
Invitingly spread, whether light and 
bright fires shall give warmth and 
cheer on winter nights—whether, In 
brief the home shall be an agreeable 
or disagreeable place, to usually what 
the woman determines. Men are pow
erless ln the matter. Some find solace 
for a dismal home la study; some oc
cupation in •. business. Some submit 
With what patience they can. Others 
are attracted by the cheer of their 
dubs, and It Is especially young m« 
who are apt, to consequence, to drift 
tat»h«ui company and bad habita.

Latest nows tn THE WEEKLY sun
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chell, Ш; Munro, 182; Crowe, 178; Neill, 
176; Lavers, 172.

FOOLING WITH LIVB WIRES.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ЦнДку’а рафсг tlfet t>rtzCT:'ln this ; ÉÉQjftj 

gWK were awarded-*to ceae>etiooro 
gf.*0™' in the Queen’a caret - »,

Ж; ШЗ
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1* tr >*'
•.^И>TOE MATABELBS.

*ЇІП>,*:.Ч£І iPT'.A ' It# "-irxCHEAPSIDE
J HQflW-FLY <S. мита ЙВЄ, §§

l The bom-fly- like the potato biigbss 
N conie to stay. Intell^ent farmer* do x a«3

pot smear the potato leo^'with fihhy 
ere^y matures to keep offthe bu«, ho, something to
kill them* so with the horn-fiy.the Slinyije üptod'àe farmer 
does not cover his cattle with kerosene or arid grease because he knows these things will not Mil a -«aSSVSS _ 
they tamt the milk and injure the health at the animal,, but *Ф2

ey Sh іves’ I nsect Powder Ц.
which kills the files and is.haraiess to the animals. Be m# 
sure you get from your merchant or diuggià fienube Shives’ ' £l'* 
Powder, it is cheap and sure. It МІІЗ the file-, every
tüne* г№м іЬевашео° Ш

J. W. MANCHESTER & CG.,
Veterinary Snrgeen», 6L John, H. B.

Wboleaal» Agents, T. B. Barker «i Sons. Я. МсГ. termM, ,
Ca-^uuan Drag Co„ W. H. Thorne fc Co, St. Join, AB £ "

і
:!« -

What we say we do ! we do, do ! Although we adver
tise in a very small way, we back all we say with big 
bargains. Our best advertising is accomplished by the 
low prices and great value we offer, by this means our 
business is continually increasing. We want you for a 
customer and in time will gain you.

іA Despatch Says They are Again 
Massing Around Cape Town.

■
hr**/

r-elegieyh -and
fcbeet aggregate, wtbereae the 
counted are those m 
Graphic, Graphic* I 

grapt^ tvnid Alexandra.
Tl'.%*lghest possible te 176 гаагквГ A 

score W 163, won the first prize last 
year, It looks as though the Canod- 
tsne Would this year take the best 
prizeei-The N. R. A. prize І1Ж wffll be 
made known, tomorrow.

Monro won twelfth prize of £2 In 
the Bartow -match. •?'
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The Situation No Better Than It Was 
Last April.

vtI mm
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FBASEB, FEASEE &o GO.
St. John, Amherst, Truro, Oew Glasgow and Halifax.

■JtH
Cant. Nicholson Defeated Pickets ІцегммД 

A ound Bulawayo Yesterday.
. do use40 AND 42 KING STREET, Si. JOHN, N. B.

Ogg, who were tiled with A 
„ British competitors for a 

рва/се to the final Stage of the St. 
George’s shot oft tthetr tie today. Ogg 
failed; Rosa succeeded. Thus there 
axe now five OaiMuflame eligible to 
Shoot to ‘the final stage of this great 
contest They are WeBer, Huggins, 
Monro, Neill and Rose.

RiLondon, July 27.—A despatch from 
ment, says tonight editorially: “It Is ™1°т}н that Intelligence
gratifying to note the confidence wltu from Bulawayo to that the

і which Mr. Laurier speaks on ЄГЄ school again massing around
tt„ ’that place. The situation seems no bet-

-. - л He reiterates his pledge ter u j April, when Bula- 
made in opposition to settfe fl satis- таііохггч n *
factorily In six months. We earnest- PraottoaUy besieged tor
ly trust his pledge will be redeemed ^^thTttoe'T tSd

party is much discussed here by poll- ment, Manitoba will be heartily glad „ at Rula.wa.vo- of today' '®he competitors to this
ro^leU^t^r I t0 8ЄЄ U -------------------- -- Eart of^the^Brt^ MltoJvs

5-5ГТЇЇ? ЧЙ? I ST. ANDREWS.

^^Ш*^** wmlloyallytÿ; A Gang Of Bocabee^HoWdftlWW ™Ja SSSLments Ce Id --and <me «f last mention- all cases, however, the name of the | Æfra£

low Sir Chartes Tapper as long as «hat j Trouble. on their way from Mafektog were am- a toe exMMtion of shotting. 8ender mU8t accomDany the notlce KBYB8-M ВШов, Mtoa, July 18, Вкіпй
genüeman chooses to lead the party. | -------- , to <inrt~ wlth th„ Th<1 _i The score reading and target Show omoany tne nonce. E. Keyce, daughter of William F. apd Re-
И was otoy loyalty to Sir Charles «hat ' St. Andrews, July 27.-A number of, ґіт1 а^1аЖауо of GerierL Sto :h<>w *t was made: .................................... . UNTON-ATkoaton, Hue., on FrStoy July
induced Hugh John to re-enter pol- young men residents of Bocabec on erWk Carttnston_ who ^ op_ 6 5 5 4 6 5 6........34 BIRTHS | rik, at the meKhmoTtf t^r eobJbkw'
itlos. і Saturday last went to the (house oo- üered from Gibraltar to take Charee of ’ -------------------------------------- n°. ! Lee A. Samtoere, Dtone, Widow et toe late

Winnipeg’s exhibition is proving a. cupied by two old men broth^s named theTm^dal forces In South af- VICTORIA OO. ~ ..... ' l£to?ye.%J?<gTS’. Ь™*** *
very great success The city Is fuH of Thomas, wards of the partob, th forded a still greater feeling of aSsur- -------- OKBKAiR—At Bay View, Flotou, N. S., July MAaSON—On Jtffi, at «he-rpaldenoe of
ТжКГмо^пГ^г., S-ДЛ "the Matabele revolt.wouffi^hree Chlld^, Burned to Death at W H. Onto, of Ж ; ^
and one of Winnipeg's champion hock- people were proper^ to receive toe v^^operatlons, some of ' the! Г Sto«m_dge. SFSSS^-nbieft-

eyista has been transferred to Mon- pesons, ™in^tom ^ toey^^ ^ 8UCCeaafUl te» aff^'hannen^"ôn Sunday mom" oSfct Wtekkam. Oarieton Oo. N..
Victoria, В C„ July ^-Adespatch Pointing agun at the e^red^t ^ ^ to| af éb£ïï£S£, JW*. ^ *r and Mm. W.- F. Ou,: £ ЙЯйЛЗС

from Albernle reports bad bush Ш-es without effect. The rowdies them com- ,the insurgent natives, (but they were death of three children and Içgytog a HEABN—AA^Sêy, C. B„ JW 19, to the y<>rk. *»“ «< toe late R. p. Mc-
aroumd that town. For three, to five tog to closer quarters, one of the old № t1 ineffeotnal in mlt fourth in a danxeroue condition Thé------ «?« of D- A. Hearn, a sen. toreim Baq., and nephew of the late Her.miles out on Nahaimo road everything men again fired. This time the leaden n^s^lvei Sn w'erftoThZ^ b^T Щ--------tt * ** **
to burned. The telegraph poles _are baa struck one of the party, James Cap*. Ntehotoom’s positivé opened up almost entirely within tl* ^ № ISTIffc, John
nearly all gone. The fires are still T^gart,-on toe right arm ^ reverse in the Matoppo Hills, 'amfthe past two yearn. Before this It was MASWttS^a^jh, on July m, to the
running both ways. Albernle ranchers elbow shattering toe radius borne, toe „fcthikwwti or retreat of Ms forces, fnbroken forest. Now thirty or forty N в в’^м, W-
are In danger. Mineral Hill is a mass ball being deflected by contact wito dfeepene dissatisfaction with the state temilies are living there, nearly all July 19th, to the rito оГ В. B. Feck, » îf.ïï®’ e deet d:’-u*-
of toe. The Duke of York hydraulic the bone entered Taggart’s thigh and affairs to Rhodesia. them from Albert county Hazen daughter. ' J»'rtJT-J. МЙ SEtoyl O’Brien,
mine lost Its stables blacksmith shop, went deep into toe flesh. A charge of Toda^ re^to frclin Bulawayo arc Istercne, with hlfwife and six children, %Tv SS’

assay office and 75,000 feet of lumber, buckshot was -hen fired into the that pickets around the town have had moved here about two years ago, and daughter. - ' _N- S-. japem, pleaee <xpy.)
They had to punch holes to their flume crowd. One shot went through toe end! t0 ^ ,argeIy increased, owing to the has quite a start made on Ms farm. Simfi-^At at DavWa Hffl, cbeWotte Co., RKMAiKD—July nth, y N^towajüt Folœt
and.piping to save it. The women and of toe nose and Into toe cheek and. masstag^f hostile natives In toe to the numerous files It was M“' ^ N. B., Nellie, taitot daughter of Mr. «ri
children crowded with the horses and another Into toe Side of a young man neighborhood. customary for them after sunset to SRWlXlŒtASS^t TftueytMte,
other animale under the piping ana named Creighton. The party then, ге- X telegram from Gwelo, reported in light a fire near the house so that the ’Sunday, JW d^tto; it#, the -wife of Thceneus
were saved by the steady downpour of tired, living the old. men victors. Dr a despatch from Cape Town, says that «poke win drive them off and to this c B IuW „ to
water. There were several narrow Harry Gove of St. Andrews was sent Major Hurrell left there on July 17 to Is attributed the origin of the fire. jSffîSj. »'darter'
capes. The flume was badly scorched, for, who by probing succeeded In lo- jojn the force at Fort Victoria He EJarly Sunday morning Mr. Stevens WBLdlON—At 73 Ingtte etreet, Halifax, N. ™———, ~
Had it gone everybody on the datai eating tlte ЬаИ and extracting it from had a 8harp engagement with toe en- and wife awoke to find the fire bum- 8- Juhl9. the wile of R. C, WSMon, of
would have been lost Cataract mine Taggart s thigh. The ball w^fehed one emy at Bellngwe, which lasted for lng all around them. Three children "wotTOBURT-At Klngeton Village, N. S„ horn, N. B., in her 83rd year,
also got a scorching. The dam was ounce. He also performed «he neoes- four hours. Three of his troopers were sleeping in the same room and x>6 JW lath, -to Mr. airi Mt*. H.;B. Wood-
burned out and the saw mill is gone, sary surgical operation on the arm. ^vere killed and Major Hurrell after- each seizing one, they carried them to e bury. » son. •
So far no loss of life is reported. It apoars that some of toe young men ward joined the forces at Fort Vic- safety. On returning to the house their

Winnipeg, July 24, Mr. Bostock, one of Bocabec make a practice of worry- toria and proceeded from there to- attention was called from the child-
of the British Columbia members of ting and annoying these old people. warda Ndema Kraal. Heavy firing they had left toy the cries of those
parliament who has been endeavoring ; Pertiaps they will now give up their has elnce been heard, but toe result up-stairs. They tried to save them,
to bring it about writes that the pro- | reprehensible conduct of the enagement was not known but the fire had progressed too far.
Posai that members of the .boards of ] W. D. Forster dipped and fell on when the telegram was -rfiC flavor- One of the children, however, was able
trade in Toronto, Montreal and other ;fhe floor of Robertson & Co.’s fish fac- able new8 fr^m Rhodesla renews the to reach the window, and throwing
cities should take an excursion tory last Friday forenoon, straining surgestlon for the despatch of addi- himself over, hung on by the rill, the
through toe Kootenay, Is likely to be the cords of hds legs and giving hlm ttonal lmperlal torces to assist against fire burning all around him on the

_ ^ ^ . ____ a eerius Shaking up. He Is confined to the Matabele. Colonial Secretary wall. But he wee too fltightened to
Yesterday s attendance at the Win- - hfa room as a result Ohatafberlaln has shown himself loath drop to the ground. His parents mem-

nipeg Industrial exhibition was a rec- | The St Andrew® picnic club, of to легее to this step, It Is believed, on aged to rescue him and then returned
ord breaker. This momlftg when the [whScto Judge Cockbum Is president and роіШса1 grounds, owing to the Jealous to the child left In their room. They
tickets were counted it wm found , Wm Snodgrass secretary alujqun^i certab, to be arouse 1ft the succeeded In getting It but only to
twenty-two-toeri»t«.i M4f^«e^ass- ptonto on Tuesday, August 4tK, St T^nsvaaj. These would not be lessen- see it die from lie burns eoon after#
ed through the turnstiles. The eXhibl- Cotmtpotoeli>. v. éd If the imperial reinforcements were The oldest child burned was eleven
tion has attracted people from All Rev.W. B. Frisby, D.D., of the church to ^ 8ent at thi8 tlme by the fact that years; a fourth may recover, but It is
quarters, and many-visitors find It dif-v of toe Advent, Boston, assisted and Cecll Kbc>des ts on the ground with doubtful. Everything in toe house was
ficult to get a place to-sleep, so severe- preached at both morning and even- practicany a free hand. consumed and the bereaved family

tog services In All Saints church yes- ------------------------- ,--------- wm have to begin over again.
tertiay. AT BISLEY. The new Foresters’ hall here was

It ’.s currently reported that the el- . dedicated on Wednesday evening. In-
ectlon of Mr. Gamong Is to be protest- vlted members of the order, with their
ed; also that A. H. Gfflmor ts to be The Canadians win the Whole or the iadje9j were present from Courts Ar- 
bhe next governor of New Brunswick. Prize Money tourette, Perth, KOhtirn and Fort Fair-

"*" field. Those present " numbered to the
і In the Corporation of the City of London vicinity Of two hundred. ' The regular 

Match—The Stores. <, dedication service was used, tnter-
sperced with music. On account of the 
night being very warm, the speeches 
were cut short, but brief ones were 
made toy T J. Carter, W. E. Spike,
Fletcher Tweedale, Benj. Kilbiirh, Dr.
Murphy and Mr. Baker. Cake, tee 
cfeam and coffee were discussed before 
the pleaeant party broke Tip. Exactly 
rix years to a day have elapsed since 
this court was Instituted, with a mem
bership of tidrteen. Now It numbers 
in the vicinity of seventy, and is grow
ing steadily.
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Paterson Will Not Run fer Saskatche- j Question, 
wan—Martin and the School
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NOTICE ТО SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will

■OAT%-At MeHem Square, Annepole Oa,„AJi Sj, Jÿhr Jkêh c. В. Gate*, aged 70 уемш. 
GOODWIN-AV Primtoo, N. S„ July Hk, - / 

Oo греки Goodwin, aged 76g y«n.

com-
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іtreal.
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X -
4N. B., Nellie, Infant ,

ЩВ) Mia WllBaci Rktoord.
Kln«s Co. on tiitBWIABT—At MoocOon, N. B., Jody 22nd, 
rtfe of ТПсапм after' a Kûgering Knees, William Stewart, 

aged S yearn, a native of Invemees-еМте, 
Scodtamd, leaving a wife, four daugbtere 
and two eone to mourn the loan of a kind 
and touting husband and father.

•I

MAiRJNE MATTERS.'\
—F Bark Anperrtliia, Capt. MoQuarrie, at New 

York July 23, reporte: lu N. E. trad*
: Sg-from New York,

= ; <m Ttbureday encountered a heavy blow, and

i°F^.>MdL?02’ D’D” T. Bum, 1 22^Pfr^Ben«2wüL

brtde'a father, on July 21st, by the 
Kev- W. H. Perry, W. Staodleh Parson, of SSt of^
Grand Harbor, Grand Maaan, and Clank* aùmœijde-.the

G^THQAiBlT-KMliBt—At Sfc Andrews, If. j aearetu65»/ examined toy Я. Aîwer nnk
B., en JW 14Ш, by Rer. A. W. Mellon, I 7**- J***0?***

<S&KgSo? HBH?
church, Bathuret, N. В., on July Mth?by “t
D.W mjrr ’g+__V, A we «Una ргосееае» to sea. The Parkmore ш^'i-ï TT^>’fÆ*. Sold to be the firot «earner that ever went

' Oood’ etoore on Antieoeti and came off tmtojured. 
OHMira™V0'nH<ïv^w<”*!fet^t СОі*.>и.ь». 1 *™>e Sun’s' Hopewell Cape correspondent

writes under dote of July 21st: The ship 
ITarw’ Mrrmîw1’ TN"n?V,Vv*wfuy ! New CU» Ontrited loading today. Schooner
тї.™ ** E g^d 60 і Opal, «nom Barbadce, with molaaeee for T.

DibQiNG^FLShW-SLt taS^' rmiAene, .f p- «6И1* M Moncton, reached Mono- 
M, SL KO» *f : ton on Batueddy. Berlatn. Аікопа. Oaptete HArtte? JnXî^14«ï JSJ' 1 «bark» F. OoSLb, railed yesterday for the

to Su**n ! Argentine RepubSc with dlmenHoned Jum-
JM^iDCLLimr^n^jX' ber- «Mrtrid by A, L. Wright ft Oo. Sch.

їЖ bym>*. 6n Шв Шокв today tor
Rn^?rï2i{«i*0/rf1îSm-»eieeet двМвЬ' Steamer 'Cohootdla, .before reported at St.

n««•' *» ootileion with an leebeng.
vriB go Into dry dock to ascertato the am- 

w«t, July 22md, by the Roy. F. ount of damage dnno below Ше water lino *2LMt6e Ж-e heFÏwnim decide to make permennt 
0<.. • iS*n- SS? repaire. Thé »ve stock are being lend- 1& n,tnd/eWA"' «dT^ « .if expected that It will take six 

dtiupch, on July 23rd, by tne Rev. L. Q. weehe to make necessary repaire. The dhe Rev. Thomee Macadam, ^tSniinetraoUona as to wheth-
Nartfa Bay, Ort., to BJzabeth Reed, youn- „the oargoo* caDtflfeto to be'soM or grazed 
««тЯТ-* ” ™№ Mte Dl A- Cameron, «« the sit# to reedy to sail. The Coneordia

(MIAIRR-JOST—At Guyeboro, N. S„ July 16th, talrntod’at^bduit^mcOO 
toy Rev. Wm. Purvis, Rev. Hedley D. Harr, Si£h comnaSee " '
B. A. of Newton, N. B jo Мій OUm D., TSTtt 
daughiterof George B. Jwt, .of Guytiboro. 304 «*>eeo. The ьцул k value sut $l(MT1|'0<Bri5h4,,5.Rera, Mrgf^o^ K^ç^o kînl^N. a, on July 14th, by the Rev. H. Howe, і*„д н,* млпхтаї ■ мпмліи hnM 
RoUt. Moeee to Georgina Owe», loth of 
Anneooha.___

Р4І1^'ВТІМЕТН"^* 5e writdeece of Geo 6ЄПегаі; at atoasti of 13*.
Fu,t0°- ,J?ly 16u’ ЬУ ’ 6 Bark Lovksa *eto «9.26 —

F«uСм^Я*ї«еJea2n«h ЇЇІ™" Оа-apbeïiton to Bdenoa Ayres.
hLt o?"S *Paeet

toride-e pyentk.Sh. Jrim; K. B.. .July.gnd, atool"
D Pteki^oi C^^ba&^NÎ *°Г <М*Є,ЮСЇ et №- ‘

B., to Annie L., daughter of W. E. Sto- , Bark DundonaM, from San Francisco for, 
,.™ .. - .. HuE, which arrived at Queenetowm damaged

SCOii tEgJVSOTHBRLAND—At toe reedd- by oolieton, had- Jetititeoned 200 tone cargo, 
даісв of ito teUde’etettocr^ July ІШ^Ьу the .вагкеїШ» Jane, which arrived at St.

Jcham, Nftd., an the 25th, tended sixteen men 
belonging to the British schooner Gcnesta. 

daughter of Alexander Sutherland of South wMch «,е ran down and eank on thé Grand
S^OTT-L^T-M thereeidenee rfHenry 

R^ F. '^HaS^?^ iOTed’ three of ^tbem dangerously .

S^toY^kBoft*a Ь!<*' b0t*1 0t <>Uee”S‘ ! BRITISH btJMBBR MARKET,
аштн-кввюоо^юп та^,. srdJuiy, ; 1U&X&4L the

fSSisMSs j" ee<xmd '«лае*мг «іira^0.Aù:ntoT<&SiraïK

STOOP-QRIMMBR- In Trinity Bpdsoopal j bere аге «>л «о aorive, and are being tor- 
church, San Franotfoo, CeYfermia, June 
23rd, by the Rev. George EMward Walk,
Frank G. Stoop, of Woodstock, N. B., to 
Mrs. J. A. Grimmer of St. Stephen, N. B.

WATSONнВЕЯУУИА—July 23rd, at the resi
dence of G. R. Buret, brother-in-law of 
•the bride, Hartend, Carieton Oo., N. B., by 
iRev. WEHaid Macdonald, pastor of St.
Paul’s church of Fredericton, N. B., Rev.
Robert Watson, M. A., pastor of the Pres
byterian church ait Oxford, Penn., to Miss 
Géorgie Maud Betyea of AsMand, Carieton

MARRIAGES
■

J
carried into effect. nota in the gale of July 8, 

the 2Ш after discharging 
to She had aboard. .the She te

wharf and wiB moke re-

ИС.** ThîTrMMdte^toS»

ly Is all accommodation taxed.
The final games In the Manitoba 

cricket tournament. In which teams 
from all districts played, took place 
today. The championship trophy was 
won by the C, P. R. team of Winnipeg, 
which in the filial game defeated Port
age La Prairie.

Winnipeg is rejoicing tonight over I 
the victory of her rowing1 club crews 
at Lake Minnetonka. The Winnipeg ; A Canadian Judge to be Appointed to 
oarsmen won all the chief events at .. ... ...
the Minnesota regatta, capturing to- j. Jtidlclal Committee of the
night the Sir Donald " A. Smith thou
sand dollar trophy by winning the 
senior four.

1/

CABLED FROM LONDON.

BLsley Camp (Eng.), July 24.—(Re- 
lAxrted. especially for the Mail and Em
pire.)—It was very werm and bright 
today, but the strong wind, wlhtdh 

-has been one cuf Çhe fealburee of the 
meet, was again on band, and made 
matters unpleasant for the marks
men. The attendance off spectators 
Shows no falling off, and should to
morrow be a fine day cm enormous 
crowd win be to attendance to see 
the final stage of the Queen’s end SL 
George’s decided . '

Today -the CanadSams aJQ finished 
their shooting to the Alexandria 
match, in which seven shots were fired 
at each <f the 600 and' 600 yards ranges. 
The prize Hat Is not yet completed, 
bolt the following Canadian scores are 
announced as amongst the winners:

Privy Council.
The : Winnipegr oarsmen 

will next week go to Brockwille ,to 
compete in the Canadian Champion
ship events and from, there $0 Sara
toga to row In thé national .'regatta.

Winnipeg, Man., July- 26.—A , des
patch from Prince Albert, N. W. T.,
.todays says ’that a meeting of repré
sentative liberals was held there Sa
turday at which Horn. Wm.' Patterson 
of Brant was nominated for Saskatche
wan, Premier Laurlçr .having, decided 
to sit for the Quebec constituency. Thé 
conservatives of Saskatchewan lhay 
put a candidate in the field, but as 
yet have not had time to take action.
However, Mr. Patterson may not 
cept

Oscar Holltager. a well known y.oung 
Winnipeger, fell underneath a railway 
train Saturday night. Hig ‘right arm 
and leg were amputated' and Is It 
very doubtful if he will survive.

The Winnipeg exposition' closed Sa 
turday night, having been a .pheaome- 
nal success under favorable weather 
conditions.
from, all over the west, the attendance 
for the week being nearly 40,060.

Winnipeg, Man., July 27,-УНоп. Wm.
Paterson, it Is understood, has déclin- Woodstock, N. B„ July 27.-John R. 
ed nomination for Saskatchewan. In Tompkins of East Florencevllle met 
that event a local man will be selected with quite a serious accident on Frl- 
if the liberals can agree on one, for day last. He fell from a load of hay 
there are a number 1 eager to run. A on the landing approaching his barn, 
contest is altogether likely. His side is badly hurt and he sprain-

Jos. Martin in an interview today de- ed one of his wrists. The injuries are 
dared that his Winnipeg friends had not thought to be serious, 
put up the funds and that the protest A destructive fire occurred at Middle 
against Hugh John Macdonald would Simonds on Saturday afternoon." Web- 
be proceeded with. It is now said that ster Ross’ residence caught on fire in 
Mr. Martin is negotiating, with the some unexplainable way and burned 
Greenway government for a settlement to the ground. The neighbors tore 
of the school question, arid, that If he down a shed connecting with the barns 
succeeds Mr. Laurier has promised to and thus these buildings were saved, 
take him Into the cabinet. < Most of the furniture was got out. In-

Sir Donald Smith, who was Winni- sured in Western for $900. 
peg’s representative .to t)ie chamber Yesterday morning J. G. Simonson’s 
of commerce convention . at London, steam %nill at Centreville was destroy- 
has made an interesting report to the ed by fire. The cause of thie/ fire is 
Winnipeg board of trade, not procurable, There was no lnsur-

An Alaska tourist patty tot seventeen ance. 
persons arrived from Boston.' this af
ternoon by the Canadian Pacific rail
way. in charge of Traveling Passen
ger Agent Lalonde of Montreal. This 
Is. the second personally ÿpRcrricted 
party to reach the city." this summer.
They were driven around the city and 
out to Silver Heights, wliérie 'they saw 
Sir Donald Smith’s herd of Buffaloes, 
and continued their trip west by the 
Pacific express. The parity; strips at 
Banff, Field, Loggeo aftd- Glacier 
House before reaching the coast. They 
aft having a most pleasant Ajlp. ", : y

The Tribune, edited by R 1L. Itich- 
ardson, M. P. for Lisgar, arid the chief 
newspaper of the Greenwlijr govern-

Montreal, July 27.—The Star’s cable 
says: London, July 27.—Rti Hon. Jos
eph Chambreland has secured the 
sanction of the cabinet to appoint Can
adian, South African ' and Australian 
judges to the judicial committee of the 

' privy council. The Cape chief justice 
has already been appointed. The gov- 
ernmen here is now waiting to receive 
Hon. Mr. Laurier’s nomination o< the 
Canadian judge, 
would be fitting were Mr. Blake's ser
vices to the cause of liberalism; which 
Is now victorious, recognized by his 
selection. ‘ -r

The betting on the favorites for the 
steward cup, to be run tomorrow, are 
as follows: Ugly, 6 to 1; Grig, 8 to 1; 
Froen, 100 to 6; Lady Sophie, 100 to 6; 
Teufel, 20 to 1; Amphora, 20 to І; The 
Tartar; 20 to 1; Kilcock, 26 to 1; Break 
tot Day, 25 to 1; Wlnkfields Pridè. lOO 
to R.

1J. MidhelL She to 
,,—, and is insured In 
She ties on board a gen

eral cargo, bestdee- 42i head of cattle and.
is value at «104,908. A 

_ : in Eng
land, bat Montreal companies hoM реале» 
on It to the: extea* оІ- «И,000.

Stop Ante lyad* at New York lor Brisbane,

on huntber from

GRAND MANÀN.

Grand Manan, July 27.—Соті traie tor 
McVay of St. Stephen arrived on the 
23rd Inst, with a gang at nine men and a 
span of large horses with material and 
appliances for building the steel bridge 
across the creek at Seal Cove, and a 
stone bridge at Newton’s Brook, Grand 
Harbor.

G-itoert W. Gamong, M. P..i with a 
co»d storage expert, vkAted White Head 
Island to locate the building for the 
cold storage plant, and work will be 
at once pushed on the building for 
the season’s catch of fish.

A pleasant event took place at the 
residence of Capt John A. Ingersoll 
of the Blushing on the evening of the 
21st Inst., when Mise Claudia Inger- 
EOll, eldest daughter of Capt. Inger- 
st-И, was married to Sfcandleh W. Car- 
eon, the popular young school teach
er arid house builder of Grand Har
bor. -

Messrs. John F. Tiltcn and Geo. P. 
Trites, representing the firms of W. 
H. Thome & Co., and S. McüMarmM 
have been visiting the island. Both are 
ptpülar with our merchants.

A yachtiAg party consisting of W. 
Dell McLaughlin, owner of thè crack 
yacht Guida; Frank A. Newton of 
Grand Harbor; Howard Murchle and 
Nelson Hanson of 3t. Stephen will 
start this evening from Seal Cove to 
the Outdo, with Capt. Loring Wilson 
In command, for a trip to Dlgby and 
Annapolis. They wffll take the cars at 
Digby and ge to Halifax to be pres, 
ent at the opening of the carnival and 
regatta. They- wfU spend a week or 
two on their vacation.

Plen ty of large herrings reported on 
the Rl^ptings and to shore off White 
Head island. Fishermen feel encour
aged over the- prospectus.

Herman Goiptffl, the young man who 
was stabbed By his brother-ta-tanv at 
Grand Hrrtor, is getting along nicely. 
Dr. Jonah of Eeetport came over on 
the 21St 'tort, and said hie chances of 
reooverÿ were nineteen out of twenty. 
The ritoumetances rf the case have 
been BOiAewbat exàgerated. It is con
tended that Gordon JM the cutting in 
self-defence. Gordon gave hi ns elf up 
and isUlow out on ban. It Is reported 
Capt. Guptili wm prosecute bbn .tto 
the full extent of the law for the stab
bing of his sob.

It Is suggested it
І

Ogg . 62l.l
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Langstroth .... 
Macdonald .... 
Armstrong ... ,.
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54Serious Accident— Destructive Fires. ... 63
A BIG HAUL

The Canadians won the whole of the 
prize money—one hundred and1 five 
pounds—in the corporation of the city 
of London match. This Is open only 
to Indian and colonial volunteers 
whose scores tin the Qùeen’s (first 
silage), St. George's (first Stage), Mar
tin's cup, Daiily Graphic, Graphic, 
Daily Telegraph and Alexandria make 
up the highest totals.

The successful Canadians, their 
scores amid aggregates were:

знаавші
upward tendency Dorr emaX cargoes or vea- 
eato ol handy teteesauUatrtft, tor emporta

.Cardiff—Traie .x>n;ÿnues .brisk, toe fine 
weather eoi ioibg ■ work to be carried‘ oa 
without a iutch.1 Stocks are not over abun
dant, and in рипе, etass ot Vo<?d3 a: eoar-
^4 ЖйЛ ЖіМ
also wanting/ bet it is understood there are

el half a dozen cargoes from Wwt Bay,

parti outer, to bapidly devel-

Oo.
WOODS-DUGAN—Alt the minister’s resi

dence, 131 Waterloo street, St. John, on 
JOly 22nd, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, Frank 
A. Woods ot PetemvMle, Queens Co., to 
Шві Mary такте (Dugan of Hampstead, 
Queens Co.

VScore. Prize.
£8.

..812 26 0 
16 0 
a 0
і» 0 
•710

;rirar in ой'<
■timber.trade 
ouJns M thto port- i

.Ogg ......
La jigs troth 
King 
Roes .
MftoheU ....
Campbell ..
Weller .. ....
Hayhurst .. ,
Munro .. . ......'і';....,.
Macdonald .. ..299 6 D
Armstrong ,*.■ .299 5 0
Mitchell (Sgti) ...... ......... ...293 6 0

Ogg s scare wxto for him the Capada 
cluh cup.

j.306
ЇтШЧіН.'ж
Sber' trade there tiouttoueua

306 DEATHS....304 
,:.304 
...303 
...302 5 0

toe
a _ateedy demand, it:’ .yLt -r -.... зтттсі
m ,m щ за*і,ж* tfud hd І7 1

everything 
_ nice tth. 
£6' IBS and

_____ _______________ _ Us. Birch
easier, but. to meet Mnea bidding was 

orders are itleH- 
amount et goods 

r/ytooed I outedde London 
free on-board 

er; the agente 
j'tio se*k new Ьивійевя, 

as they have proobioally nothing to s«h; ev- -■ ' - - - .Mg to- be
eyear. 
to the

7 10.. BERRY—At Наїііах. N. в., July 17, Florence
»tl|ra^rf0MvrrïN. »

OHRm^At^OM RWge ClMuiloite Co.,
N. B., George Cbrtetle, aged 95, years, 11 ** ”
month, 19 days. 1 ' , •*

°LARK-euMenly at LaneMterJïtigllte,- on 
JW 24th, Henry S. Clerk, aged, 71 ysare.

OOUGIiE—Alt 
CougCe, aged

GALHY—At Prince street,1 West End. July 
Ш»ї, of mentogitta of the brain, WHlerd ln 
«ant eon at John and, Kate Galey, aged 
montfiB.

DODD—At Ardgewan, Charlottetown Royal
ty, P. В. I., «k JW? **st, Margaret, wife oi 
WlUtom Dodd. In , іЦе , 69th year , ot her

OAMHNHR-rAt ytebbria Ggtrerai Hoapltal,
Halifax, N. a, Lodtie Gerfflner, aged 20, a 
native ot Bro<**m, Queen» Oo., N. 8.

6 0301V (r0300Л
.HALIFAX. I

■fe-asDp. Walsh Nominated to Run In Lib
eral Conservative Interest.

SIR DONALD SMITH’S OUP.ir 
Weller tend Mur.ro- shot off their tie 

to the AH Comeirs’ aggregate arid the 
former won. The two were tied with 
ncores of 170 for :the cap presented. .by 
Sir Donald Smith for the Canadjap 
malting the higfhest score, to this ag
gregate. The scores made by the Gen- 
adlana. WfU win N. R. "A. prizes for 
them. ■ ., ;

Note—It was stated ln rerror to

The bulk of the sawn wood brought 1Sussex, JW 24tb, Gilford 
81 year*. ' ' ” •(Special to The Sun.)

Halifax, July 27,—Thomas- W. Walsh. 
M. D., was tonight nominated by the 
liberal, doneervatlvee of this county as 
a candidate for the house of assembly 
tè oppose W, B. Wallace. Dr. Walsh 
irito at tie general election in' 1894.

....................MlftW

proraeot ■ oI continued ac- 7 tivityis wea tested for a con aidera Me 
j ttme-to cetihe import <****£ dP«n-
6 ed the arrivera, here .of Quebec delta, etc.,

1
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HELPMEET.

1COMPU18HED WIFE 
LRAL LEADER.

iple of the Best Type
idian Gentlewoman

mty Who Became the

•wife of Wilfrid Laur- 
mier of Canada, Is a* 
pie of the best type ot 
l gentlewoman. Foz 
[ has not only led 1» 
at the capital during 
pions, but has fulfilled 
pity all those other 
iflBces which fall to the 
[of him who leads his 
at younger than her 
isband, Mme. Laurier 
pman of about 45, with 
tod looks which Is Щ: * 
photograph. Delioatf 
Hue eyes, silvery hair, 
Complexion In youthful 
paying tresses, a quick 
1th flashing impression 
and sudden dimples— 
trier as no camera ever

V

Lafontaine of Montreal 
pcome thé wife of „ж 
bted beauty. As Mme. 
[she Is a noted chate* 
I helpmeet—one as able 
I arid tasteful. The 
rat Arthaboscavllle, a 
rn, a quaint old house 
Be of land, where the 
Met for taking his rest 
pr opportunity for cul- 
pts and flowers which 
[her chief joys. Ther« 
in the Laurier horise- 
p small gueste who 
fa welcome from thé 

love all things young 
Id good.
lurlers remove to the 
will, it needs must be 
k home. Every sessloft 
tied there tin company, 
n as beloved as they 
me people. With Mme. 
в the same unaffected 
nement of manner and 
that mark her husband.

as though these two, 
[f a century of married 
[to be one In all such 
But, in spite of Mme 

pess and forgetfulness

%

Й

MB LAURIBB.

purpose and & spirit 
Mich Impresses those 
K And makes them feel 
pman who could suffer 
any great crisis of life, 
tis a devout Roman 
toad-minded and sym- 

■ Whatever burden of 
kstbiltlty comes to the 
[the Crown in Canada, 
r sympathy and a wife 
[mulate and strengthen 
rtue, perhaps, but one 
» the mind feminine. Is 
1er knows how to dress 
well.

kctbrla’8 Hand».
p right tn your surmise, 
ly possesses wonderfully 
I though they are by no 
I her height; that they 
bite and un wrinkled.
I to know the reason?” 
lure, who was beautify- 
ror a dinner party, 
las all attention.
I are doubtless aware,
I a great knitter, in
variably at work with 
|er at scarfs or mittens 
Me vests tar her many 
Iren or cot and bed 
[e exercise Induced by 
le position assumed by 
L to whiten, refine and 
tod shape, while, in the 
[hand never look more 
[when so employed.” 
to many cooks prettily 
kid arms?” I asked, 
age they do so much 
toadlng bread Is one of 
tlfiers the hands can 
pmen who work much- 
[ally fall to secure pret- 

not drying them well, 
ng, and by not wearing 
th labor, such as the- 
tes. Of course it is a 
ble always to put on. 
nth, unwrli ed hands ■ 
і deal to every woman,. 
think.’’—Answers.

[n’e Influence.
Гwhole tone of a home- 
L woman at head of it, 
bme, not the poverty- 
fcior the wealthy ' home.
Г home, whether sun- 
Er the rooms, whether- 
k»m shall be used and 
fer the table shall be 
И, whether light and 
ui give warmth and' 
Er nights—whether, In 
Г shrill be an agreeable 
place, Is usually what, 
wnities. Men are povy- 
Ltter, Some find solace- 
fee In study; some 00- 

Some submit 
nee they can. Others 
y the cheer ot theor 
espectally young men 
consequence, to drift: 

y arid bod habits.
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PROVINCIAL A social dance was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Eteezer Wiggins at their 
home In Waterborough last week.

Henry and James Durost of the 
schooner Prescott, -vhtoh is engaged 
in carrying lumber from Shuilee, N: S., 
to steamships at the head of the Bay 
of Fundy, spent Sunday at home.

Hampstead, July 24.—John Paisley 
of New Jerusalem arrived here on
Thursday, the 16th, by steamer OH-1 »nd raspberries and blueberries are

! now plentiful In the market All kinds 
his ' of garden truck are cheaper. New po- 

liorsfis cut Quite badly with a scythe tatoes are now plentiful and old stock 
the other day. cheaper. Eggs are easier. Butter Is

Mr. Gardiner, immigration, agent, easy. In meats there Is no quotable 
was here the other day looking after change. Fowl are cheaper. Lamb Is 
some of the children. і more plentiful. The market is well

New potatoes are turning out well. ! supplied In all lines.
Mrs. Jordan of Woodstock was here

on Monday evening and organized а ОиіюшнЬеш, per Coz.............. 0 40 " o 60
W. C. T. U. with the following of«- Sfo “ ГбО
cers: Mrs. Isaac S. Vanwart, president; muabemiw, м-ір*Л ™__ o 50 - о бо
Mrs. WIlford Vanwart, treasurer; Miss ьиш>, per Л........................ 0 07 •• 0 0»
Edith Vanwart, recording secretary, L>~‘ ?, üî V. ?
and Miss Augusta Sllpp corresponding pw миеавГ .** o 06 •• ô 06
secretary. ! ................................... u os •• «о»

While Buxton Case of Wickham was W ......... • • u, b' ',
mowing the other day a fly struck his psr 0 13 . Q »
horses and caused them to run away, Butter (tube, .id) per ib.... 0 07 " 0 10
cutting one of the horss’s legs so they Butter бся-мпмгу) rail... 0 16 “ 0 18

. Fowl ............. ............ ..................  0 60 “ 0 60
! Uluckene ...................................  0 60 “ 0 70
і 1U1-key», pur lb..................... .. 0 10 “ 0 IS

!.. U SO •’ 1 00
... 0 40 “ 0 70
... 0 03 “ 0 084
... 0 14 “ 0 16
.... 0 06 • 0 07
... o 06 о об
... 1 00 “ 1 26

"126 
0 07 “ 0 Ю

“ 0 064 
0 16 “ 0 30

I Sbeep akin*. eaco.............. 0 10 " u oo
" I have no ambition, vim or energy : дое», per to ......................... o 04 “ o os

these days, I feel all gone, listless, de- Cairo*., pw bob. ......... 0 40 “ 0 60
spondent and miserable, and I often leeui^per^oz^bclie!! 1 ! 0 to ” o to
wish that this weary, weary life was ! Turnip., per doz ..........   0 40 “ 0 60
o'er >‘ Trmavoea, per to (crate).... 0 OO “ 0 10
The above declaration and humble con- bush”!.’.'!!!."”” 0 60^ " o 60
fession Is made at this particular sea- Реал (large) per bush............... 0 60 “ 0 SO
son by young and old who are out of : Peas (small), per bush........... (Г40 “ 0 60
gear physically, and as a consequence, £££££ мг 'дс^."і50 “070
are easily prostrated by the prevailing Ьеамюе, per doz.................... 26 “ o 36

Radish ee ........................ ........... 10 " 0 15
Maple sugar.............................. 06 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal______  60 “ 0 80
Rhubarb ..................................... 004 “• 0 00%

A subscription paper has been In 
olrculatlsn f.r receiving funds for the 
maintenance of Church of England 
services in the village. Hereafter ser
vices will be held twice a month by 
the assistant curate of Woodstock.

THE MARKETS. SEVENTY YEAES OLD.with a firmer feeling reported west 
last week. The hay market is very 
dull. Anniversary of 'he Consecration of 

St George’s Church.Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

ALBERT OO.
(Hopewell НШ, JVIy S3.—The July 

semi-annual session sf the Albert Ott.
Prohibition association was held in 1 KENT OO.
Ouiton hall, Albert, yerterday after- R-lchibucto, July 16.—The death of 
noon. Vice President L C. Prescott Mrs. Elward, wife of Joseph Elward, 
in the eh air. Though not largely at- who removed from Kingston last fall 
tended, the meeting was harmonious to I/wrronce, Mass., occurred at the 
and enthusiastic, and gave promise of latte- piece a few days age. 
good results. Among those present j
were Judge Trueman, Rev. Oh&rtee town at present, the majority being 
Coon-ben, G. H. Steadman, the newly . home on a holiday from the neighbor- 
appointed Scott Act inspecter, B. H. ; ing republic.
Peck, A. C. M Lawson, and IV. M. Oal- ! KINGS CO
too un. The election of officers resulted ... „ , „ _
in the following staff being chosen for a*fe*?nlce SeMlamtnt, July 22. On
the ensuing year: President, Rev. Chas. ^ flJfehfri“ 0f
Comben, Albert; vice president, Wm. ® OOI\du°ted bV Rev. Messrs.
M. Burns, Hillsboro; secretary, Fred v
G. Moore, Hopewell Hill; treasurer. W. P4®®8 tbe т- p- a C-. came to an 
A. Trueman, Albert; vice presidents ®”**j 
for parishes—Chas. Smith, Coverdale; ГГя*
Judson Jonah, HUlsbere; A. G. M. * **F®®
Lawson, HopeweH; W. M. Calhoun, te”Ufn Uvl°* Uf
Harvey; Rev. A. B. Chapman, Alma; ' ^ ^^v^to*7 of* BM
R. A. Smith, Elgin. On motion the J?* *

іТ^ьГ^Т^^1?лв1таш,іу -™ âU=d: “L";Æeas! IntheoXof Providence.

president, Peter Duffy, has 2^2:'.
been removed by death, since aur *eoretary ' W11Ue
meeting In April last; be It therefere Mineral

Resolved, That we place on record J!? ta
our sense of the loss Whlph the cause f.^ngs faotory ,s nw ln fuU opera"
rounïv^vMs d^L^Stidn6d ln tMB The telephone line І» new open for 

ZZb J rZlv^Lt a copy of this burinesa The office is in the Price 

reaction be Published to sur local Haylng ^th ff0od

E. E. Peck, G. H. Steadman and W. TS?*' . . . „,,, .
A. Trueman were appointed to pro-
nnno V) yj«.w8 for the ûfleodsvtton to Вібвкпіву, u&iuçiDter of George^Tpr^tT at th^nert^» ’ to Wood Bieakney, took place last even- 

January, which will be held In Ouiton Th® “J.™ Performed by
h^thM^onth0 tHe third Wedneeday Finch district lodge will convene with 

MoGscman et Brook- ^de of Plain ^
Ceato^robuiH^r^>^f^^y itT^nded by

aT the' com^ ofXldge ^id Q^n J™»ber. which to being totuled ln from

^ fres^Æ віГ.о^ The^se lotwTto àoing a good

. . amïLq Rent пгат business, under the management offlat as a store or offices. BenJ. Bray
of Caledonia has the contract for put-. i «, _m>,.tlng up the building. і Fredericton July i«.-The wedding

Goodwin’s steam mUi has finished “abel ^leise Fulton Gregory,
the lumber cut a* Chemical road, and
is moving this week to New Hsrton a"d У:
to saw half a million, feet there. |

ТГ Papirar cfiipn gbf Tir1a:t/vl P T O clock ІП St. P&Ul 8 СІШГСП. «вів formed Ш ' be a roceptl.n afterwards at Elm-

wife and clild. visiting hto Old home ; ^
here. Mr. Stilee was at one time tele- i “ Zvi _oyv>1 m ,
graph operator on the northern divl- con»"1ttee of ten each from the
lion of the I. C. railway, and at pro- «ty council and ratepayers as a corn- 

sent holds a good position on the Old ;n , ■ beautifying the new grounds recently
Mm. W. G. Clark and Miss Clark of donated by the F. H. Wllmot estate

Fredericton are visiting friends ln ouee^’s яо^ЛГ^Гя tond 
,v, ____ . Л -«fivr/a zxf Queen s square. This land lies at the

І я1<лг®г part of the city between Saun- 
Hopewell, and “y beld a posl- dere rtreet and College Grove, 
tion on tflie teaching staff of the Model Sussex, July 24

«,1= пяя Glared Cougle, one of the oldest ln-«І РЛ^,^ habitants of Sussex, who at one time
LTend t^^ltou^lf^'briC^ dUrinB th® btxHdingr or the L C rall- 
” . 6 way was proprietor of the well known

TüL«ing citizens of Riverside “°Man^ *** athl'he UPPer COr" 
are laying out atot et new sidewalk ^er сДег this morning In the 84th 

on„ tb* SoiKічВЬГ^і^. МИ ■ f Hfr і frkm year °T hie age, and will be buried In
^о^-Лйї^;1 РГ»-» Liberated — Th,

schools, after a service of nineteen Sussex, July 26.—Tne Methodist gor- 
yeara; taken up hie residence at den held Ia8t nlght^waa very
MountvUle, hto native place, where he ]argC]y attended and ln every respect
purposes sojourning for a year. | a COTnplete success, an4 it Is under- «anzae have arrested Damazo Quint

ero, who a short time ago volunteered 
his services for the Insurgents, raised 
a band and bought arms for his men. 
In honor of the birthday of the queen 
regent, one hundred and eighty poli
tical prisoners heM ln Havana, seventy 
of the same class of offenders detain
ed at Santa Clara and thirty-three at 
Guana jay, have been liberated. There 
were twenty-three deaths from yellow 
fever to the military hospital at Guan- 
ajay on Wednesday.

Two white men have been, hanged 
by insurgents on the Santa Rita plan
tation to the province of Matanzas.

The lawyer AJfonzo, who had been 
heM as a prisoner in Motto castle has 
been released.

The insurgent chiefs Maximo Gomez 
and Callxto Garcia are reported to bé 
marching in a direction which Indi
cates an Intention, to attack Palma 
Soriano, near the city of Santiago de 
Ctiba.

In a skirmish on the line between, the 
province of Havana and Finer del Rio, 
the Insurgents lost.

(Ontario), cat tots.......
■ (Canaddsn) to p___

.6 2» “ 010

. 0 »6 " 1 00

. 0 90 " 6 «

. 166 "175

. 6 60 " 8 60

. 1 60 " 3 60

. 160 "2 66

. 13 00 “ IS 00
" 2 25
" 1 71

.. 6*4 " 0 16 
........... • 00 «0 1»

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Oats

ISS, Prima-
Improved yellow
Split pens .......
Pet barley ....
Round peas ....
Bay, preeeed, car tow 
Bred, Ttmoshy, American .. î 10
Timcittoy seed, Canadian.......  2 60
Red clover ......... .
AMke Mover ....... .

eye.
The seventieth anniversary of the 

consecration of St. George’s church, 
Carleton, was referred to at Sunday 
evn’g’s service. The rector, Rev.W. H. 
Sampson, [ chose as his text Deut. 
xxxii., 7: “

Seventy yèar@ In the life of a man 
brought him if not into at least to the 
verge of the grave. All after that was 
borrowed time. In the history of so
cieties It was the beginning of develop
ment. In the history of Gcd'o church 
It was nothing, but in that of a par
ticular congregation it was notable. 
Seventy years ago Bishop Inglis con
secrated this church. In that year 44 
churches were consecrated and over 
4,000 persons confirmed. That bishop’s 
memory was specially marked by a 
tablet lu St Paul’s church, Hali&x, 
which referred to his having followed 
In the footsteps of his father, also a 
bishop Inglls.

At present he Intended briefly to re
fer to the history of the church. In 
future he Intended to write a much 
fuller history of the edifice, and to that 
end requested assistance such as could 
be jfhrüa,
was open In the fan of 1821, eo that 
the diamond anniversary of It could 
be celebrated this fall. The ear’rest 
’record was a Mil for blasting rock and 
preparing the foundation. This was 
dated to 1820. Ti-inlty was the only 
Church older than St. George’s. He 
believed that service of the Church of 
England was really held earlier in 
Carleton than ln the city proper. On* 
Benjamin Snow was in 1786 appoint
ed schoolmaster and catechist for 
Carleton by the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel. The next was 
Timothy Fletcher W et more, who was 
-the professional father of the whole 
teaching staff of Carleton. After one 
Button, Rev. Richard Clarke’s name 
appeared. Hto first recorded baptism 
was of children of Wm. and Annie 
Young. In 1788 he also baptized two 
servants (colored) of Colonel Ludlow. 
Next was Rev. Mr. Blssett, upon 
whose death service was conducted by 
Rev. Mather Byles, to a relative of 
Whom the church was Indebted for a 
grant of land. In 1708 an advertise
ment of the city corporation asking 
for tenders for altering the house pur
chased by the city for the use of the 
church. This building was on the site 
of Dr. White and Mr. Tippetts’ resi- 

Last week two lumber cargoes clear- ; ,'enoe. In 1800 a committee was ap
ed for South America, one for France pointed to lease the pews In this build- 
and three for British ports, besides a : ng. Service than seems to have been 
fleet for U. S. ports. Seven steamers tegular]y carried on either by the 
are now loading. The dullness of the ou rate of Trinity or the schoolmaster, 
U. S. markets continues. The. British

COUNTRY MARKET.
F The strawberry season is about over,

veitte. bringing hto brtie with him. 
John A Dougan had one of ember the days of old.’*

A large number of visitors are in
Flour is marked lower. Oatmeal has j 

a lower range here than a week ago, 
but one mill asked an advance last 
week. Commeal Is still scarce locally, 
and the price is a little higher than 
a week ago.
Manitoba hard Wheat .........    4 36 " 4 40
Canadian high grade family. 3 60 " 4 10
Medium patents ...
Oatmeal, standard .
Oatmeal, rolled . ...
Commeal .................
Middlings, bulk, car tots....... 14 60
Middlings, small tote............. 16 00
Middlings, bagged,ama.E tote. 17 60 ‘ 16 OO
Bran, bulk, ear tote .
Bran, email tots .... 
wuo u seed meal

;

ll

... 3 76 "3 00

... 8 00 " 3 10

... 3 00 " 3 10

... 2 00 " 2 06
’’ 15 00
” 16 60

...I8 60 

.... 10 00 
... a* w

" 14 00 
’’ M 60
"mm

FRUITS.
There are no important changes to 

note this week. Trade in green fruit 
is very brisk.
Bartlett pears ......
New apples ....... .
Ouïrent.,
Current*, per ЬМ
Dried apple............ ...........
Bvap. apples, per lb ....
Raisins. OaL, L. L., new, 10

lb boxes............. .
Malaga Clusters ...........
California Clusters.........
Raiwlm, California Mueoateto. 0 064 “ 0 074 
Raisins, Sultana..
Valencia, old.........
Valencia, new.,...

f: had to kill it.

A TERRIBLE CONDITION
per doz .............
(he nary) ...........

OUT latea ___  « 20 "0 60
....... 4 00 " 4 60
....... 0 044 " 6 «6
..... 0 0114 ” • #44 
.... 0 044 " 0 06 
.... 0 064“ 0 07

IN MIDSUMMER. ' % The present St. George’s
і Mutton, per lb («areas»!
і Vest, per 16 ...........

Potatoes, per Ubl ..
Potatoes, new per tibl........... 1 00
Strawberries

! Calf skins, per U).................. u 06
! Lamb ektra, each

Paine’s Celery Compound a For- ! 
tiller and Builder. .... *1 30 “ 1 60

.... 8 36 "171
.... О ОО " » M

I : .............. 0 064 " ' 0 «
.............. 0 0*4 " o 04

......... e 044 ” 6 064
" 10 00

Mewdna oramges, per box.... 0 00 " 6 00
.. 4 00 " 4 50

Figs, m lb ...........................  o 11 " e 11
California peaetoes................. 2 00 “ 2 26
Oaïfomia plums .................... 0 00 2 60
Honey, pw lb.......................... o '*• " # w
Qrondblea, per tb .................. 0124" 0 13
New French Walnuts............. 0 11 • " 0 II
New OhlM Walnuts ................ 0 0» " 6 10
New Naples Walnuts...........  0 12 " 0 IS
Almonds................... ... .... 012 “0 13
Brazils........................................ 0 11 " 0 12
Filberts ................................... 0 09 " 0 10
Popping com, per lb.............. 0 074 " 0 00
Pecnuts, roasted....................... »0* " 0 10
CoooanuU, per aaok ........... 4 00 " 4 60
Ooooenuts, per doz............. і! 60 " 0 7»
Pecan. ......................................... OU " 0U
Prunes. Bosnia ....................... 0 064 " 0 67
New date. ................................ 0 00 " 0 064
Bgyptian onions, per lb...
Bermuda onions...............
Florida pineapples, per doz. 1 60 "
Bananas .................................... 1 76 “
Cucumbers, per doz ............. 0 60 "
Tomatoes, per crate................ 2 00 '*
Water matons 
Cabbage ..

Valencia oranges, case ......... 0 00

Lemons, Messina .. ..

hot weather.
It to suicidal for sickly men and wo

men to attempt to pass through the 
terrible heat of the summer without
the help of such a health and strength ououumbeis .. ................ .’.... 0 06 " 0 os
builder as Paine’s Celery Compound. Blueberries, tof-paii-"........... 0 60 “0 70

Weary, weak and used up people,Who Raspberries .cultivated ...... 0 10 " 0 12
complain of languor, lassitude, want of ом " îu
buoyancy, mental depression and fa- Beef tongue, per lb ............ 0 oe “ o 10
tlgue by day, require the toning effects jjriMt.,У lb ....................   JS « ІІІ
of such a medicine as Paine’s Celery ^ """ J” •• o 10
Compound. The use of this great напи, per n>........................... 012 "0 14
Stimulating and health building reme- BbouUers, per Ib.... ......... 0 08 " 0 10
dy soon restores mental and bodily і |ї2вмевР”р«>‘їЬ."!!."!!.'!!!"*..* 0 10 "0 12
vigor, and gives that true health and тим ..’....... 0 08 « 0 10

.. 0 16 ” 0 17
... 0 15 “ 0 17
... 0 19 “0 22
... 0 10 “0 12 
... 0 16 “ 0 18 
... 0 12 “0 14
... 0 06 “ 0 10
... 0 12 “0 14
... 0 08 " 0 IV
... 0 40 " 6 60

“ 0 20
... 0 08 “0 12 
... 0 60 ” 0 80 
... 0 БО “0 70 
.... 0 10 “ 0 18 
.... 0 00 “0 08 
.... 0 06 “0 06 
.... 0 06 “0 66 
.... 0 00 "0 08 
.... 0 07 "0 08

0 12 ” 0 00 
"100 

0 10 " 0 12

Кеш,-

:

0 08
______ 1 00 "

у
0 66

.... 0 06 і
LUMBER AND LIME.

strength that san combat all the dan- \ Butter (In uibs)..............
.... that beset us ln Julv і Butter (roll), per lb.........

Paine's Celery Compound today is ДТ!:Л^Г

doing a mighty work for thousands of eggs (benery) per doz
half dead peolpe. Letters received a ...........”
daily from every part of Canada show LatUu> ‘per^ib.
that the great medicine has rescued Veal, ’ per lb...........
people from the grave, and Is giving; ......... o 18
them 8» new live. m j Oaibbe^e, each.

Reader, we counsel you to give j Fowl, per pair .......
Paine’s Celery Comnound an honest і аьіоке-из.^рвг ^райг.........
trial if you would be well, vigorous and; £]£ro£; ^ buncto
happy during the most trying months aiussh, per lb............

Turnips, per bunch .
Celery, per head .. ..
Beets, per bunob .. ..
Maple sugar................... .
Maple honey, per gal............ 0 60
atrawberriee, per box.......
Strawberriee, native, per hf

pall ...............................
Lettuce................ .... .
Radishes .........................

_ Aeparague, per buncto
Havana; July 24.—The police of Ma- Tomatoee, per lb.....................  0 12

Rhubarb ...................
Bean*, peck ..........
Peas ........................ -

g

I
a lay reader. The chapel was then 
called St John’s church. The city 
next conveyed the chapel to the cor
poration of Trinity church.
Smith, a teftiadl'inaster and lay reader, 
came next to order. He received £20

market is firm.
Btrch deals .............................  0 00 " 10 00
Hemtook boards........................  0 00 “ 7 00

do., planed ............................ 0 00 “ 7 75
Birch timber............................. 0 00 “6 76
Spruce deal*, B. Fundy ml*. 0 00 " 9 60
Spruce deals, city mill*....... 0 00 “ 10 00
Shingles, No. 1......................... 0 00 “ 1 00
Shli glee, No. 1, extra.............. 0 00 ” 1 40
Shingles, second clean» .... 0 00 " 1 So
Sri inglee, clears........................ 1 40 " 0 00
&Гв:;-ж:: ««'" Û8

Common scantling (unet’l)... 6 00 ” 6 60
Spruce dimension*.............  11 00 “ 14 00
Pine etoipiera.............................  12 00 11 00
Pine clapboards, extra...........*6 00 . * 40 00
No 1............................................. 0 OO “ 80 00
No. 2.............................. 4 ........... О ОО “M00
Ne. I....... . .................................  11 00 " 11 10
Lath*, spruce.................................. 0 00. " 1 28
Lathe, рійе..................  0 80 ' 1 86
Palings, spruce...................•.... 6 00 6 16
iSa torrels......... .................. 0«0 " 0»

:

John

$
salary from Trinity Church. Hto1 last 
service In Carleton was on Christmas 
day, 1805. Next year he was convicted 
of a criminal amt and grossly punished. 
In tbait year Ellas Tilton filled the of
fice of lay reader. Rev. Roger Viet a. 
ou rater of Trftlty, \lso officiated until 
the death of Rev. Maither Bylee. Rev. 
George Pidgeon then became the rec
tor, and appointed Sytvanus Whitney 
as lay readier. Rev. Robert Willis, the* 
next rector of Trinity, developed great 
Interest In Trinity, which he continued 
until the arrival of his curate, Rev. 
Mr. Wood, who took up hto residence 
on the western side of the harbor, and 
was really the first resident rector. In 
Rev. Mr. WUlls’ report to the society 
hie monitions that “a new and more 
commodious dhaipel was being erect- 

*ed on ground given by the city for tite 
purpose.” It was then expected that 
the church would be opened to that 
fall, 1821, and from reports of next 
year that appears to have been done. 
In 1822 Rev. Frederick Coster was ap
pointed missionary to Grand Lake, but 
was allowed to exchange with Rev. 
Mr. Wood, having exclusive Jurisdic
tion alt Carleton. He became1 and con
tinued for 43 years first rector, Carle- 
ton being established as a parish to 
1825. Sylva.mis Whitney, and Albert 
Ogden were the first church wardens. 
It appeared from the minutes that the 
congregation of St. George’s had some 
voice In the selection of their rector. 
In thto year the church was dedicated 
by Bishop Inglls, and with one excep
tion -has ever since been open for the 
service of God. On Aug. 15, 1826, Mr. 
Bentley offered a site for a graveyard, 
the present one. It was then refused 
as being too far away, and the peo
ple decided to use that surrounding 
the church. In 1841 the church was 
reopened, galleries having been added 
end the church renovated. An inter
esting item to conn eo tion with this 
event appeared In the Weekly Ob- 

In 1857 the division of the 
parish was first mooted and afterwards 

The next year the Sunday

of the year.
home at

THE CUBAN REBELLION.

І
0 70 " 1 00

.... 0 00 " 0 06

.... 0 03 "0 06

.... 0 10 "0 12
“0 16 

.... 0 01 ” 0 J!
" 0 30
“ 0 80

Insurgents Lost.

0
0stood the receipts, after defraying all 

expenses, will be between 360 and 370. 
The music of the band was more than

CARLETON OO.
FISH.

The firmness in dry fish that was 
noted a week ago continues, and prices 
are marked up a little. Salmon 
are stU-l coming in, 
a little higher, 
other change.
kets for cured fish are very dull.

Hartland, July 23.—The annual cneet-
^ Xlllagt ‘“<ЖГиЇГ1 Z** і usually good, owing to two old bands- 

held in the hose house evening, Messrs. White end Warren, now
The report showed that the expend!- ’ 
ture for last year was something more 
than $7,000. This Included the cost of 
the entire system of waterworks. The 
Income from property tax, water tax, 
etc., was about $450. The auditor.
Whose report followed, expressed hlm- 
eettt satisfied that the books bad been 
kept with a high degree of accuracy.
For his services during the past year 
the secretary was voted a salary of 
375. With regard to water for de
mesne purposes it was decided th'at 
the annual tax remain the same as 
last year, viz.: $3, payment to be made 
the first of January each year, tite 
-water to be shut off eH delinquents on 
the first of February.

Various bills against Che corpora
tion were read. Including one from D.
H. Keswick for pee vies and ptok-axe 

» borrowed, for plow broken and ter 
land damages, in all amounting t> 
over $28. After a long wrangling ever , . ,
It was, item toy Item, ordered to be j home holidays, as has also Miss 
pajd 1 Lucretla Orchard, who has been teach-

Another lengthy diaousBton arosfe ln* ^ Prbnary department of the 
over the question of further expend!- Chlpanan school. The other teachers
ture for Improving the water system, ^at are home spending vacation are New York, July 23.—The Sun’s Lon- 
It was moved by J. F. Dickinson that ®*lse Mary Orchard, If tesDamie Gun- correspondent cables Ms paper as 
nothing ln this way be done the pres- ^"‘ind Gordon B. Knight. Frank D. Mows. The prince of Wales, by vir
ent season. Move! In amendment by white, who is taking a medical course tue ot hle remarkable cleverness and 
S. D. Durkee that the Сеттіавіепзгв ; at_"? University of Vermont, Is ex- тогв than by reason of his rank,
be empowered to move the hose house Peuted home this week, having com- ь^а wjlQ1in a few years acquired an 
back five feet from the Street, that the J*?4®4 lUl« work of the second year. 1пдиепсе and power in this kingdom 
meeting room be suitably finished, the ! Wallace Farris, who was home from po leaa re£ul and arbitrary than that of 
building painted, an alarm bell pur- Acadia for a few days, to spending part the czar In the oouyt at St. Petersburg, 
chased, and certain needed additions of hto vacation in Woodstock. Nor Is his power merely social. It to
be made to the hose service. The ™e haying season has again opened. pol№ioaj gjm diplomatic to a degree 
amendment was carried. Tbe crove will be about half of last whlotx astonish his own future

A motion to authorize the commis- year on, the upland. The manthes are 8ubjeot8 did they but know of it. It 
eiomers to place a water tub near the tooldng tolr. .to not many years since a large class
ferry road brought up more talk than Chas. D. Titus has a gang of men of pers<)nei both In England and the 
would seem necessary. What amount a* work making repairs upon hto mill united States, regarded the Prince of 
to assess the village for was the next dama Wales ae a man who did not take too
point for consideration. It was found The farm owned by Wm. Elgee at Bericms a view of his privileges and 
that something near fbOto was re- White’s Point has been edM to Chris- regpongjbilities ag heir-apparent to the 
qulred, and by metien it was decided і tie Kennedy, and Mr. Elgee and fam- throne. Hto life, as the public
•to raise $500 by the Issue Of deben- 1 W have removed to Marysville. eaw ^ ^ an almost trivial round of
tures and the remainder be raised by The schooner Uranus, Capt. Crouch, ж>еі.а1 functions. He scrupulously 
taxation. to taking In a load at wood for Rock- avojded ац possible complications in

Following thto oame nomination fof land at MUI Cove. domestic politics, as in duty bound,
officers. Dr. Curtis, the retiring com- Robert Orchard has moved his new and aa ^ ^ appearances went he 
mlssloner, was re-eAeoted by acclama- barn back from the road and near hie waa atiu leeB a factor In the foreign 
tion, as was J. F. G. Carr, the auditor, other barns John Moore to now root- rations of the empire. Let no one 

At about eleven o’otock the meeting lng hto bam preparatory to commenc- lma_lne the prtnoe of Wales to
adjourned to meet again toe first tag haying operations. any longer a mere social figurehead in
Monday in July, 1387. Blueberries promise an abundant ц_ Britlsh empire. He Is a man of

The station house to Undergoing a yield this year, and many pickers are lnberent foroe and power, who Is tak- 
process of redeooration under the at work. Wild strawberries have been , a moat important part in shaping 
hands of A. R. Mo-watt of eioAdam exceedingly scarce, owing to the the deetinlea of Great Britain. He 
Junctiou. j drought. Apples are likely to be a ^nowe even If the meases of the

Haying has generally begun. Her- good yield. British people do not know, that the
vesting will be unusually early this \ Whooping cough Is epidemic about pacing through a crisis
season. In some instances grain Is this section. which tihraaitens its world-wide pites-
seen to be assuming a ripened appear- j Principal MuHln of the Normal Uge at more than one vital point. He 
asce. ! school and family are rusticating at ,e working more quietly, but more effi-

Frank Hagermen Is erecting a new . Cox's Point. ciently, than any of the Queen’s mln-
residence. j White’s Cove, July 24.—L. P. Farris, lBterB to safeguard British Interests.

The day of Sheriff Foster’s funeral who has the largest hay farm ln this Hlg efforts are entitled to greater ra
the boat at Middle «monda and Peel section, says he will not have more B^|0t Md recognition than they are 
ferry was sunk by being overloaded, j than 30 tons where hf bee out 150 tons. ukely to receive at the hands of his 

Carleton coutyty Sunday school con- | On a field -where he last year cu* countrymen at the present day. 
vention meets ln annual session In nine loads tMs year he cut only one. 
this village on August 11 and 12. People about here wHl have to dispose

The A. C. F. society connected with of theta- cattle the coming fall owing 
the Free Christian Baptist church to the scarcity of hay. 
will give a concert in Bnrttis hall Fri- Chas. D. Ttbus Is unable to do much 
day evening, the proceeds of which go grinding at present owing to the low- 
to the foreign missions' cause. * nee of the waiter In. the Deo pond;

!

FREIGHTS.
! residents of the States, being home on 
! a visit and rendering assistance.

QUEENS CO.

and are 
There is no 

All outside mar-

TheThere Is no change to note, 
rate by steamer to West coast Eng
land is 38s. Coastwise business shows
no improvement.

White’s Cove, July 17.—A birthday 
party that netted $58 for ' the benefit 
of the Methodist parsonage, was given 
on the parsonage grounds, Young's 
Cove, July 7th, by Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. N. Parker. A pleasant time was 
spent

Large shipments of new potatoes, 
peais, beans and berries have 
•made from here by Bben Scribner, H. 
B. White, S. B. Orchard, J. F. Wright, 
W. H. Gunter and V. 8. Taylor

A birthday party and reception ln 
aid of the new Baptist parsonage at 
Upper Jemeqg, held in the hall there 
on Wednesday evening, July 15th, rea- 
aOlzed about $50.

Miss Mary Douglas, who has been 
teaching ln Carleton Co., has returned

Liverpool (intake measure .I
London .............
Bristol Channel
Clyde ..................
West Coast Ireland......... ....I 38
Dublin .....................
Warrenport ............
Belfast .....................
Cork Quay......... .-
New York...............
tins-on ......... M
Sound porta, calling VHIo. 2 26 
Barbados mrrket (60c x) nom 0 00 
N Bide Cub* (gM), nom... . 0 00 

,. 0 00 
.. 0 014 
..0 00 
. 0 00 "

Oodftoh, per 100 )be)Hange,dry 3 10
OdfiSh, medium shore......... 3 00
Oodflab, medium bank............. 0 00
Oodfl*, email 0 00 “ 40 •

. 126piotioak .........................
Shad, per -£ W ...
Mem 41' m................................... 6 00
&herM:Z',.hMta-:::: IS
Quoddy h- rriug, per M bbl.. 3 60 
todbume, t,o 1, bbL.j..... 2 76 
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbl*.... 160
Barrington, per bbl................ .
Hk.stern, per bbl....................... 8 76
Oanao, extra large and flat.. * 76 
Oaneo, Ш. half Ш ........ 1 00
Orond Манат, mod mailed... • 63
Lengthwise.................................. •«
Cod, treah........... .......................  0 60
Haddock, tre4h......................... 0 00
Hatiibut, treeti .. ..
Salmon, per Ib , ~...
Shaad ......... ..................

4 60
•!

.0......... 2 26
been

!
0 00

1New York piling .... 
Boston piling, nominal
Boston, Mme.............. .
New York,

18

OILS.
iSeal oil to higher. There to no other 

change In this last.
* 0»

... 000

... 0 10 American water white. <Яме-
ter A (bbl free) ..............

Canadian water white Arc-
llgbt (bM tree) ................

rime white Stiver

. 0 И. “THE PRINCE OF WALES. GROCERIES.
There was a further Slight decline In 

sugar last week. Another cargo of 
Porto Rico molasses arrived last week. 
Barbados molasses is higher at the 
Island. Stocks of both kinds are quite 
large here.

0 1» "Influence and Power Acquired by 
Cleverness and Tact. °№bbi- troe) .................. «g—

îdneeed rti &)• | :;

Beâ аи (eteàm raflnêd)".0 42 “
Baal oil (pale) ................
Olive odl fcommeroial) .......  0 76
Extra lard oil ...... ....... ® J®,. „
Castor oil (oommarclal) per lb 0 074 
No. 1 lard ÔU .. .................. 0®

0 37OoO
Java, per Ib, green .............. 014
Jamaica, per lb....
Matches, per groee 
Rice, per lb ...........

'• 0 88
0 24 “011
0 18 “ 0 80 
0 0*4 “ 0 0(4 oorveir.

I Mnleanra
Barbados, new ..........  0 27 “ 0 28
Porto Rico, Ch., new,per gaL 0 82 “0 84
Neria, per gel .................   0 26 “ 0 26

COALS.
Quotations are the same ae a week ego.

ушю^П6№^уГі)вг '«ь0а-і ooo “ 5 00
Spring HIM Round, per chal. 0 00 ”6 00
Glace Bay......................... 0 00 0 W
Oaledonla, per tihal........... 0 to 6 to
Acedia (Pictou), per Çhal... OOO .6 60 
Reserve mine, per chal .. . ■ 0 to ^ 6 to
Jog сім, per dh&l.................. ». 0 00 5 »
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 to 6 00
Broken tantiuatete), per ton. 0 00 6 00
Beg (anthracite) per ton.... OOO ■ ito
Stove or nut, per ton------- 0 00 .5 00
Chestnut, per ton ................ 000 ito

МНЯШЛЯРІ^
school tcadhers built the building stiH 
used for their acvool.

In 1856, Rev. Frederick Coster died 
and the church, the records say, was 
draped in mourning. He hoped some day 
to see a memorial tablet placed to his 

That rector was a pro lent.

Sa*^
Liverpool, per sack, ex Store. 0 00 “ 0 60
Liverpool butter salt, per 

esotery filled ...... ... 0 90 “100&
dream of tartar, pure, tibl.. 0 24 “ 0 26
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa .. 0 26 “ 0 80
Nutmeg., per lb......................... 0 60 “0 80
Oaeeta, per Ib, ground.............. 0 18 0 20
Clove», whole.............................. 6 U “ 0 16
Otovee, ground............................ 0 18 0 20
Ginger, ground...;............. • I* " 0 ■
Pepper, ground ....................  0 12 „0 1*
Bloerb soda, per keg........ *80 140
Sal ecAt, per -.............. « 007/4 0 (И.4

memory.
fair seeing man. To him the west side 
of the harbor owed Its system of 
-water works, but none could realize 
the difficulties he had encountered in 
that enterprise. After his death there 
was a stormy period, which resulted 
ln obtaining the right to the churc 
to choose their own rector, тае trou
ble then was a bitter one. Rev. Mr. 
Walker resigned in 1871, and was suc
ceeded by Rev. Mr. Forbes, who to 
turn gave way to Rev. Ogilvie G. 
Dobbs, the predecessor of the speaker 
who has filled the office for six years. 
This, In brief, was the record of 110 
years Of the unrecorded incidents 
nothing could tell but the records of 
the spiritual life. During the speak
er’s term he was glad that there had 
been peace and unity within the church 
walls, both rector and people to be 
near to one another. The edifice was 
now an old one—the oldest to the city. 
It had been decided to make to It re
pairs which were most necessary. He 
trusted that all which had been under
taken would be carried out and that 
it would be realized that the old 
church was not only that of the church 
people above, but of the people of 
Carleton. Let us again dedicate our
selves to God. Our bodies were the 
peel temple—the teal church of God, to 
which He delighted to be Worshipped. 
So In the future our worship would be 
acceptitole to Him.

a

IRON NlAlILS. BTC.
Refined, per 1001b». of erdi-
Common, 100 ibe........
Ship spike*».....................
Petenit metal», per ».
Anchors, P®*1 ГО.Є... ae.-eee.ee. w
Chain oabtee  ....... «• • .. -
Rigging chains, per Tb....... 0 01* 9 VI

“8 «
“I*
" 880Standard granulated, par Ib. 0 044 ** 0 044

Canadian, 2nd grade, par lb.. 0 044 " 0 04%
Yellow bright, per lb.......... 0 034 ” 0 03%
Yellow, per lib ...............  0 034 ” 0 03%
Dark yellow, per H».............. 0 03% “ 0 084
Part* lumps, per box...........  0 06 “ 0 00
Pulverized sugar, par to..... 6 064“ • #*

v
” 0U 

“ *4
“ 7 to

0 04

THE PACIFIC CABLE

New York, July 24.—Canadian com
missioners Sir Donald Smith and Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, who went over -to 
London to consult as to the advisabil
ity of a new cable from Canada ln the 
Pacific ocean, arrived ln port on the 
eteaumtihlp Lucan-la.
Bowell said: "I feel pretty certain that 
the cable will be laid. I believe that 
the appropriation will be made next 
fall. The subject was thoroughly dis
cussed, and the wisdom of the scheme 
was forced upon the minds of the com- 
miseionera’’

55 E 55
»*£ ~ IS

I:

1
■

Si&MtiSKS.’S і2
............... • 45 ” 6 60Bright, per to

Sir MackenziePROVISIONS.
The whole list is marked lower -than 

a week ago. Spot pork went below $6 
to Chicago hurt week, but was quoted 
at $6.05 on Saturday. As noted last 
week, the lowest price ever before 
quoted to Chicago was 36.02 1-2 to 1878. 
The provision market Is very dull.
American bleu- pork ....... ..MOO “ 13 60
American mess pork ............. 12 60 ” 18 00
P. В. I. mesa............................ із to ’’ IS 26
P. B. island prime mesa.... 10 to ” 10 60
PWe beef .. ----- »........ . M 76 “1200
®*tra plate beat ...............  M 26 " M 60
Lind, compoind .................  0 064 ” 0 074
Lord, purue .........................   o to " 0 to

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
B*»*n are easier. Oats are steady,

№
\

і
1ІЇІ A MUSICAL QUESTION.

Bobby—Isn’t that an ear trumpet 
that man over there Is using 7 

Mamma.—It la
Bobby—And is he working tt In con

nection with hto eardrum 7—Harper’s 
Bound Table.

WHAT DID HE MEANT

» S 5TS Lra r.
“jKîeÿt-Amow me to whto you nuny re- 
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* vessel Mid came here toy train "ast 
evening.

Ca.pt Charles Flnlgan, of the Ash
ing schr. Mabel B. at Freepo 
the grounds with 800 quintal*.

tion, guests of Mrs. Anderson's par
ent*.

The Yarmouth woollen mtll has 
closed down, throwing sixty people 
out of employment 

The Dominion Atlantic’s new dining 
car, already described In the Sun, 
made Mb first trip today between 
Halifax and Dlgby, forming part of 
the Flying Bluenoee train. The car 
was greatly admired all along the 
line. It Is In charge of E. Bauer, late 
parlor car conductor, and a very popu
lar gentleman with the travelling pub- 

He has John Davis, late chief 
cook at a leading Boston hotel, as 
cook and an efficient staff of waiters 
and pantrymen.

There to a report circulated in Hali- 
Hsilfax. July 21. W. B. Wallace was &t. John and Yarmouth and other

nominated tonight by the libérais for ^ to tbe eftect that Diffby la over- 
the vacancy caused by Premier Field- crowded with tourists, and to get lodg
ing^ resignation. inge is a thing impossible. Such to not

Halifax, July 26.—A meeting of re- the oaeef and although the town to 
presemtative Irishmen was held this a„ve wlth visitors there to stUl ample 
afternoon to consider the question of hotel accommodation Independent of 
sending delegates to tbe Irish ивг private hoarding houses. Among
tioraai Fed; ration convention at Dub- the a^vals at the Royal today are: 
lln on September first. The object or Thomas M jjoan^ Mrs. Joseph E.

endorsed, and Cornlsh Frank B Foster, Wiswall W. 
Michael Dwyer, J. J. O Brien, Colonel Randolph Ro,bert Randolph, all of 
McSfhane, P. O'Mulliin, T. E. Kenny, Спдг1ее R Rnsey, Tampa, Fa.
M. E. Keefe, Rev. Drs. Mvrphy and At ghort,s; c L Belts. New York; 
Foley, Senator Power and Dr. Farrell ^ arid Mrs. E. G. Miller, Philadel- 
wcre appointed debates. Archbtelwp | pb,a; Mr ^d Mrs. H. F. Chute, Mrs. 
O’Brien stated that the scheme for | B ohute, West Medford, Mass.; 
holding this convention, the object of 
Which to to attempt to reconcile the 
various factions in tin- Irish parity 
and promote the cause of home rule 
originated with the atrehbifbop of To
ronto.

REV. DR. MACRAE’S FAREWELL. 
___

The Pastor cf St. Stephen’s Presby
terian Church Preaches His Last 

St. John Sermon

NOVA SCOTIA. If you want a sweet cutting
rt from 
reports

picking up a cask of kerosene oil in 
tho bay.

Hon. A. F. and Mrs. Randolph ’of 
Fredericton are visiting Dlgby, guests 
at the summer residence of A. J. Mc- 
Callum of Yarmouth.

It Is claimed that there are ISO tour- 
lsts In Dlgby at the present time.

Over 260 passengers came by the 
Boston 'boat, which arrived at Yar
mouth this morning. Many of them 
were tourists for Dlgby.

The Prince Rupert brought sixty 
passengers from St. John this morn
ing, and 102 this afternoon. Quite a 
large number of St John people came 
over to spend Sunday here.

A party of ladles and gentlemen 
from Haverhill, Mass., arrived last 
evening by the Flying Bluenoee and 
bave taken rooms at Louer Lodge.

ІBRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, July 21.—Rev. F. M. 

Young starts today for a sojourn In 
British Columbia and the Northwest

Rev. J. R. Strothard and Mr. Isind 
have taken the places of Rev. J. B. 
Giles and Mr. Anthony on the Metho
dist circuit

If J. W. Longley is again a candi
date for the local house in this county 
he may perhaps take his seat by ac
clamation.

Î V

iSCYTHEiTbs New Principal of Korin College Says 
Farewell to His Congregation.

Rev. Dr. Macrae preached his teat 
sermon as minister of St. Stephen’s 
church to a large congregation in 
that edifice Sunday evn’g. He took for 
tils text: II. Cor. xHL, Uth to 14 th verse: 
‘‘Finally brethren farewell,” etc.

So, In disconnected sentences, this 
letter of the great apostle, like most 
letters, hastens to Its close. So Iq It 
ordinarily with every life—with, too, 
those segments of life by which the 
careers of most men are bounded and 
divided. To but a very small number 
to it given to be able with this 
apostle to say at any stage of exist
ence, “I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith,” and only from 
tte Ups of one In human form are the 
words, "I have finished the work which 
thou gaveet me to do,” felt to have 
been becoming. Disconnected senten
ces. Into these break letters, parting 
utterances, final greetings. But hearts 
that are in sympathy with each other 
in any measure are able to Interpret 
what the language of the mouth falls 
to express. “Scripture is a refuge in 
say trouble," eal* one of the most in
fluential leaders in another church, on 
the occasion of bidding farewell alike 
to the worshippers in a certain build
ing» and as it happened, to the church 
itself of which he had long been an 
ornament. "Scripture to a refuge In 
any trouble. Only,” he continues, ‘let 
us be on our guard against seeming to 
use it further than it to fitting, or do
ing more than sheltering ourselves 
under its shadow. Let us use it ac
cording to our measure. It Is far 
higher and wider than our need, and

♦♦♦♦♦♦

lie.

Buy the one made by the

Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
HALIFAX.

and see that the name is stamped on them. 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

same

THE LEAD INDUSTRY.

The Canada Paint Company to Com
mence Operations Near the Falls,

і

the convention was
.

W. H. THORNE & СОЙ®Every city or town hae some indus
try that to, as it were, effervescent, 
sometimes working in good shape and 
then like turbulent waters relaxing In 
its efforts and perhaps being alto
gether subdued.

St. John is no exception, and prob
ably the most prominent example of 
this "up one day and down tomorrow" 
state of affairs is the lead or graphite 
industry that has for the past genera
tion or two been bubbling into prom
inence only in a short time to be shut 
down.

I
Market Square, St, John, N. B.,

Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 

and Prince Edward Island.

-

-Mise F. C. Shoecraft, Cambridge, 
Mass.; 6. Mawklnney and wife, Wor
cester, Mass.

At the Burnham: Mrs. Helene Ma- 
gille, Miss Isabel Harris, Miss Isabel 
D. Carter of Brooklyn, N. Y.

At the Evangeline: H. Van Winkle 
and wife New York; J. H. Marquand 
and wife Boston.

At the Myrtle: Mrs. Edward A. 
Reid, Miss Elizabeth Reid, New York; 
C. B. Devereaux and wife, W. G. Sey
mour, В. T. Martin and wife, Boston; 

the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Todd, Roches
ter, N. Y.; Geo. B. Coon, Taunton, 
Mass.

At the Waverly: Mrs. Andrew W. 
.. . „ . ... Woodman, Mrs. S. P. Tenney, Mies

stolen and on the following night a Gertrude Tenney of Chelsea. Mass.; 
piano box wagon was also appropriai- ; Tbomas Macduff, Worcester, Mass.: 
ed. The trail of the thieves was fol- Mtee A B. Dillingham, New York; 
lowed to Truro and last night a tele- Mlea L irene Brown, Boston; Dr. C. 
gram stating hat two men were seen E wltbeok and wlte, C. L. Witbeck, 
at Shubenacadle with a horse and wag- Cohoe3| N T.. Mte3 Lena. E. Doyle, 
on and two bicycles in the wagon. A cohoes, N. Y.; Thomas O’Brien To- 
eonstable attempted to detain the men, | rontQ
but they took to the woods, leaving . A*t "the victoria: Mrs. G. E. Cook, 
behind them the whole outfit. Police- j Yarmouth; Joseph Grldley and wife, 
man Soy left at midnight, armed with . Boeton
a warrant for their arrest They have I Dlgby July 23.-The St. John four 
been identified as old offenders, one of oared crew for the Halifax regatta ar- 
whom to just out of a States Prison. rived by the prlce Rupert this mom- 
They were on their way to the Hall- lng and took the u 0.clock express for 
fax carnival. HaUfax. The D. A. R. placed a specla

About a week ago a Mrs. Westcott, ^ along8lde eteamer for their
who keeps a boarding house here, was ^ whlch were carefully landed 
married to a Mr. Miner The day fol- under the dlrectlon of Elijah Ross, 
lowing her marriage she had a bod The crew looked fresh and the general 
fall, severely injuring her back and to opinion was that they will give a good 
now lying seriously ill. account of themselves.

The members of Ivy lodge, 85, charles A ToUng has given up the 
evening m^ched to prlntlng bU8lness in Boston and re- 

the Amherst cemetery and decorated turned t0 Dlgby. He has leased the 
with flowers the graves ot their de- wharf premises of H. C. Guptlll at the 
parted brethren. James R. Howard and south end and lntendB going Into the 
George Emms. coaj business.
^ Krigrhlt1s,“f Amherst A number of Indians from up the SL

on August Uth will bave an excur- John river> near Fredericton, are rustl-
slou to Moncton. eating here. They have their camps

on Battery Point.
A schooner gaily decorated with 

bunting arrived here last evening 
with a large party of cherry egtair- 
slonists from different places tip tbe

: AMHERST
Amherst, N. S„ July 25,—On Sunday 

night last two bicycles were stolen 
here, on belonging to H. W. Rogers, 
barrister, the other to A. D. Taylor, 
merchant. These bicycles had been 
left over night on the verandahs of 
the owners in full sight from 
street and in the morning they had 
disappeared. On Monday evening a 
house at River Philip was broken into 
and a large quantity of provisions

JARDINE’SThe sight of the operation have been 
principally In the vicinity of the falls, 
although attempts to mine it have 
been made at Lily lake and back of 
Fort Howe. But the scene of the most 
extended operations have been at the 
shaft sunk near Murray’s mille. The 
purchase or lease of this property by j its language veils our feelings while 
the Canada, Paint Co. of Montreal will ■ It gives expression to them.” “Higher 
probably mark a new era in the his- ; and wider than our need,” In the way 
tory of the industry here and consign ! »f “giving expression to our feedings.” 
the former operations to oblivion.

To go back and speak generally this ! be expounded, we should appeal bold- 
work was first commenced over forty ly to the words ef the great apostle 
years ago by Messrp. Harper & Maher, ! as we sat at his feet, nor hesitate to 
almost under what to now the Suspen- і do what in us lay rightly and fully to 
sion bridge. Murray & Co. of New ! interpret his meaning. In regard to 
York later took hold of the mine, only j matters of duty. In like manner, we 
to give it up to a man named Correll. ; should equally endeavor to set forth 
An American named Garnett next : to the utmost what, according to our 
tried his luck. The scene of the op- - best judgment, St. Paul intended to 
eration shifted to the vicinity of Mur- : inculcate. But the feelings occupy a 
ray’s mill and Mayes and Botsford con- j region et their own, open in their full 
trolled the business for a time. This 
brings ue up to a few years ago when 
McLgiughlin and Best opened a new 
shaft only a few feet from the Bots
ford one. They did not last long, and 
now the thing assumes a more busi
ness aspect than ever before, 
present all the shafts are full of water, 
principally surface water, but In a very 
few days the new operators will 
have machinery that is dally expected 
from Montreal put In place and then 
In operation. The sheds over the shaft 
•have been put in repair, and it will not 
be long, before the puff of the mine 
engine and the dlok of the pick wlU 
be added to the noise of the great saw 
mill only a few yards away.

The Canada Paint company have on. 
the market a graphite paint; the vic
torious yacht Gletrcaim was done with 
It, and In the manufacture of this ar
ticle considerable lead of this kind is 
used. Previous operators always found 
a ready market in the United States 
for the lead, but It never was put on 
the market In proper shape. Tbe last 
operators shipped it in bulk just as it 
came out of the Shaft. It Is under-

*•''"' the new people will hanile
it properly. The seam that to to be 
operated to one of the beet struck eo 
far, the graphite being of a good qual
ity and the seam a large one.

The result of the recent change In 
operators will 'be watched with inter
est by аИ, but more particularly so 
by the older residents In that- vicinity 
who have viewed its many ups and 
downs.

MThistle Brand

PUREGOFFEEWere ft a question of some doctrine toI

DO NOT MSS TES SEASON’S WHEELING! I
і

Your Health Demands it. Prices to Suit Everybody. 1

LADIES’AND GENTS, 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

heights and depths only to the eye of. 
bur Lord, capable of being unfolded in 
words, only in broken, and, as I have 
said, disconnected sentences. And to 
read out of the apostle’s sayings what 
these implied on his behalf, could be 
done only by another of like grandeur 
of intellect and soul. Enough, then, 
that we may "shelter ourselves under 
the shadow” of what he has written.

The preacher then commented at 
.considerable length upon the para
graph t-iken as his text, referring at 
intervals to the circumstances in 
•which he and the congregation were 
met. He concluded as follows:

It is the gift of the Holy Spirit se
cured in the covenant of redemption 
ty the death of Christ that applies to 
us the benefits of his mediation. That 
gift is secured to all the people of 
God. ' It Is the ground of their union 
and commun ton, the condition of their 
being one body In Christ. Such, then, 
beloved brethren, Is the threefold bene
diction, blending as it does into one, 
oven as the three prismatic colors 
fonm the perfect light It is not in 
my power, it to not in the power of 
man, to wish on your behalf a richer, 
fuller blessing. It includes all im
plied in the beautiful old testament 
•benediction, “The Lord bless thee and 
keep thee, Lord make hie face to 
shine upon thee and be gracious unto 
thee; The Lord lift his countenance 
upon thee end grfve thee peace." It in
cludes the desire ef St. John on behalf 
of his beloved Galus, when he penned 
the prayer that "in all things Galus 
might prosper and be in health, even 
as his soul prospered.” It claims an! 
pledges on behalf of aM believers in 
the Lord Jesus the fullness of blessed
ness that God, conceived of as the 
Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
has to bestow. Of the writer of the 
words before us,—words that in all the 
generations since have been so con
spicuously honored by their use in the 
worship of innumerable Christian 
sanctuaries, may we not say that 
Heaven was open over hie head in 
the act of penning these phrases. Al
most up to the preceding sentence, nie 
letter as a whole is suffused by temp
est and passion. Here, at the close, 
Le rises, how easily, how unconstraln- 
edly, to such a height of love, com
munion and peace. Surely he was 
conscious as he wrote of the Immensit
ies of that love whose breadth and 
length and depth and height, he else
where says, surpass all knowledge. In 
the Son who revealed it—in God who 
is its eternal source,—in the Spirit 
through whom it lives in human 
hearts,—the apostle is conscious of that 
love and of its workings. And he prays 
that in all its aspects, and in all its 

•virtues, it may be with them all. And 
humbly, fervently, brethren beloved, * 
do I Join in the prayer for you ell. 
Grace, love, communion, and 
■their fruit on your part may be that 
unity of feeling which is produced by 
tie Spirit. Sweetest, saddest of all 
words, perhaps, to this,—farewell. Yet, 
It must be said. The time has come 
to say it. This benediction, uttered 
by me from this place over a thou
sand times during the years of our in
tercourse,—you wHl listen to It here
after from other lips. Other voices 
will exhort you to “be perfect, of good 
comfort, of one mind, and to live in 
peace." In some imperfect measure 
and degree, to help you thus to act 
has been my aim during ell these, the 
best yeans, humanly speaking, of my 
life and ministry. And sometimes, let 
me hope, you were enabled to feel that 
there verily to a higher life than this 
so fleeting existence, and a brighter 
world than that on which the eye now 
reste. Sometimes, your wants or 
feelings were interpreted to you—or 
you were encouraged when cast down 
ty sore trials,—or humbled and sober
toed when tending to be unduly elat
ed,—or stimulated to take a more 
lively interest in the things pertaining 
to the kingdom of God,—or aided to 
surmount some perplexity,—or, per
chance, to that repéntence not to be

І

[WHEELSAt

FROM $60 UP.
Do not fail to see our stock. A large stock of
wheels on hand and dai у arriving.,.............
Usua1 liberal Discount to Cash Customers.

ïi

SOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton, July 20.—A sad acci

dent occurred Jai Leamington last 
Thursday which caused the death of 
a bright, active boy, the thirteen year 
old son of James B. Nelson. He had 
been out to Sprlnghill with the milk 
wagon delivering the day’s milk to 
customers, and returning late, ate a 
hearty dinner. He then went to the 
stable to water a colt, and taking It 
from tts stall was leading it out past 
another horse. The colt put its nose 
against the latter as it passed and 
star bled him, so that he kicked, the 
blow striking the lad in the stomach. 
A physician was summoned, who 
feared the blow had Injured the in
ternal organs, which proved to be the 
case, as he only lived twenty-four 
hours, passing away without suffer
ing. This is the fourth child Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson have tost

The strawberry festival held under 
the auspices of the Baptist church ; 
here last Thursday netted its promot
ers nearly seventy dollars. Festivals 
have also been held In Mapleton and 
Southbrook.

Miss Dlok passed through here yes
terday en route to Parrsboro, where 
she is making up the survey bills of 
J. W. Hunter’s lumber, which is being 
loaded on a bark In that port for 
South America. It to expected that the 
vessel will be ready to sail In a week.

Miss Stewart has been re-engaged 
as teacher In Westbrook, and Miss 
Ross, late of Canaan, will succeed Miss 
McKinley here. Miss Dtille Roecoe is 
home from Sprlnghill, where she has 
been learning dressmaking with Miss 
Black.

The frequent showers have made 
crops very thrifty: oats and vegetables 
look fine, but owing 
drought hay will be light.

Apple River, July 22,—There 
very large excursion from this place 
on the 13th Inst.’ under the
ment of the Orangemen _____
Wolfe, N. B., to meet with the breth
ren of Union Brothers. The day 
pleasant going over, but owing to the 
tide it was late when the party 
rived at the tent grounds, where a’ 
splendid dinner awaited them, after 
which they amused themselves on the 
grounds.

But the pleasure was marred by the 
appearance of etorrrf clouds, charged 
with lightning and rain, -which delay
ed their return. The night being dark, 
it was not considered advisable to 
cross the bay, eo a large number went 
on shore and spent the night there. 
Tour correspondent cannot speak In 
too high terms of tbe 'kindness of the 
People of Pol (if Wolfe, especially Mr. 
Neill and hto wife, who did all In their 
Power to make the visitors comfort
able, and furnished some of the party 
■with a good breakfast

DIGBY.
Dlgby, July 22.—The annual picnic 

of the St. Croix R. C. church at Plymp- 
ton is to be held on the church grounds 
August 5th and 6th. Rev. Father Du- 
p“is ls sparing no pains to make the 
affair a success.

The Burrill-Johnson Iron Co. of Yar
mouth will make the engines and boil
er for the new steamer to be built at 
Shelburne for the Insular 6. S. Co. of 
Westport

Thomas F. Anderson financial editor 
of the Boston Globe, and Mrs. Ander
son are here on their annual vaca-

IRA. CORN WALL CO., Ltd 68 KING STREET, 
•j ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ibay. W. J. Ryan et Brooklyn is at the New 
Victoria. If*. Rye* left 3L John In 1862. 
Це wlia waits In New Brunswick till late 
to November.

W. H. Price ot .toe I. C. R., Moncton, to 
at tbe Royal.

W. K. Пілюск, wile and child, of Wind
sor, are guesto at toe Victoria.

E. C. Pit* and. K. C. 
ton, are a* toe Beffesdk.

R. oairte and

Some interest in each otiher’a welfare 
alike for time and for eternity, I knew, 
has been established between us. And 
so we part as friends,—friends who will 
remember each other In our prayers,— 
friends, tidings of whom from time to 
■time will be welcome, as we severally 
"go forth to our work and labor until 
the evening." May the bead uniting 
us be stronger than death, because 
woven and knit ef that grace, me*ey, 
fellowship,—that love ef God in Christ, 
shed abroad in our hearts toy the Holy 
Spirit, which passeth knowledge.

“Finally, brethren, foreweU. * Be 
perfect, be of good comfort, be at ome 
mind; live in peaqe; and the God of 
love end peace shall be with you.” 
Amen.

The Opera house part of the new 
Oddfellows’ building is to be finished 
first, and the work is being pushed for
ward rapidly. Contractor Young has 
a large gang of carpenters at work.

The tourist arrivals at the Myrtle to
day are: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey King, 
Boston; Miss M. C. Huntington, E. A. 
Atkinson, Chas. A. Finch, New York; 
Erwin A. Holt, Burlington, N. C.; Miss 
E. E. Smith, Mrs. W. S. Ballon, Prov
idence, R. I.; J. K. Bristol and wife, 
Ottawa; J. P. Howell and wife, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Miss Jennie A. Ballon, 
Woonsocket, R. I.; W. H. Kimball and 
wife. Miss Alice M. Sargent, Fred B. 
Powell and wife. Concord, N. H.

At the Royal: W. H. Mlnèr, New Ha
ven, Conn. ; Henry1 L. Berry and wife, 
Rochester, N. Y. ; Miss Julia B. Wilbur, 
W. W. Chase, J. S. Stanton, St. John; 
8. W. C. Dbwney, Fredericton.

At the Waverly: W. M. Goldfield au,, 
wife, Worcester, Mass.;H. H. Magee, 
SL John; L. E. Lane, Wm. Snedden. 
Toronto; Geo. C. Murray, Montreal; 
W. M. Ryan. Toronto.

At the Victoria: Mrs. W. F. George, 
Katherine W. George, Isabel P. George, 
Boston; C. W. Williams, Ellen A. Wil
liams, Mrs. N. C. Sweetsen, Newton 
Lower Falls, Mass.; Miss Eliza Man- 
ean, Providence, R. I.

At the Burnham: Mrs. Richard Cann, 
Mrs. Herebert Redding. Mrs. Howard 
Moses, Yarmouth; Geo. E. Corbitt and 
family. Annapolis; A. Burton and wife, 
Berwick.

Dlgby, July 24,—The Boeton boat at 
Yarmouth this morning landed 276 
passengers, mostly American t ourlets. 
Over 200 of them took the D. A. R. ex
press for Dlgby and points east.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Sick and Accident 
Fhind association takes place at Kemt- 
vtile on the 30th Inst.

Churchill’s buckiboard, with two span 
of horsed, conveyed a large party of 
young ladles and gentlemen out to the 
Bay of Fundy house last evening, and 
a supper and dance held there. All 
had a gay time. The party was got
ten up by Miss Edith Ambrose, who 
ls visiting Dlgby.

The Micmeuc Indians on the reserve 
art Bear River are to elect a chief to
morrow. There are quite a number of 
aspirants among the tribe for the of
fice.

The Masonic fair at Annapolis on 
August 12th and 13th promises to be a 
grand success. The corner stone of 
the new Masonic building is to be 
laid during the fair.

The schr. Melbourne, which has been 
laid up at BelUveau’s Cove for some 
weeks, has been sold to parties in 
New York, and sailed this week in 
ballast for that port. She was owned 
by the W. D. Lovitt estate, Yarmouth.

A branch of the C. M. B. A. has 
been organized at Meteghan, the first 
in Dlgby county. An effort Is being 
made to start a branch in this town.

The game society has Imported a 
number of young pheasants for breed
ing purposes and pet them at liberty 
In the woods on the Dlgby Neck road.

Dlgby, July 25,—A large party ef 
young people from Tiverton are doing 
Dlgby today on a cherry excursion 
trip. They crossed to Weymouth In

:

Fitch, jr., ef Boe-
uMe ef Montreal are at the
ood We el 3t Stephen are

«1 Woroeeter to staying
told w.le at Haverhill, 

wife of Newfourypart

Ikeywl.

-аЯйЕ! 
аг

J. T. T. Brown rod We el New Tork are
at toe R»»eL
;*i. T. івннміммніміі
et toe Victoria.

Hen. Obartoe B. FWR, ei-mayer of Wor- 
Meea., Mans. Pratt and Mie. L. C. 
el WBieedOer ere guests at the Ato-

W.

ef St. Stephen le a guest

■«ester,
ballonTHE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES.

A Meeting of Party Representatives in 
the City on Friday.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
в S Santoadertoo has been fixed to lewd

Bay to tot. SMI'S

1ПвІ1Г-mnitowt,0 frem^NeVMasUe, NSW. *Dv. e»* tira J. J. HWy and sen of New- 
*to been W zt irSreék*. are at

«r tisrs ^ №nof Montreal to Wtorro at toe
toe Boeton flats for axamtaatton. N C Beett j Vieeato. __
leaves today tor Boston to look alter her. j Mr. amd MroNetoe Snnto of Boetonare 

The steamer VStidcroflt has a smell halt ; sneMw a* toe Bogerin. Mr. Innto Is «porting 
to her bottom under toe forward oomptfn- editor of Jw goptoe» HeraM. 
ment and to leaking badly. It to exported _A. Й. RoMnron, manager ot toe Bevdtodk 
obe will be floated all right after temporary Railway Oa, M OS toe Aberdeen- 
repairs are made. O.Q. MW M. P., at Шуста, to a guest

Steamer Parkmore, Cajrt Read, from Men- Cne .__
«real for Liverpool, which was ashore at’ Oboe. Bfflman, a vtilkirow» Boeton 
Anttooett, reached Quebec en the 26th nr- newepaper man^ k rt toe Duffert». 
der her own steam and was docked In bonis Warn і.F. Ofow аГО MieeNemlal, Port- 
Basin. other* dwwCU be examined b, div- tond. ^„^"Thburg,

of toe Wes
tern mue» staff, but now located to Boston, 
has arrived in toe «Ку * br5®£ Ti“lt- Chantey's old friends sire extending to him a 

welcome.

Johnson of New- I

A meeting of New Brunswick lib
eral conservative elect and defeated 
candidates In the late election was 
held in this city on Friday. There 
were present Hon. George E. Foster, 
M. P„ John McAllister, M. p„ George 
Molnemey, M. P„ H. A. Powell, M. P., 
Gilbert Ganong, M. P„ Fred Hale, M. 
P., J. D. Hex en and John A Chesley. 
Senator Wood was also with the com
pany. Professor Weldon telegraphed 
from Halifax that he had not received 
until yesterday notification that had 
been sent to his Albert address, a fact 

' that he greatly regretted. Mr. Robin
son of Northumberland also failed to 
get word in time. Mr. Wllmot and 
Judge Morton were detained by urgent 
business. Hon. Mr. Costigan is still 
art Ottawa.

It was decided to effect a thorough 
organization of the liberal conservative 
party In the province, and that steps 
be taken at once for that purpose.

The liberal conservative candidates 
in the -late election with the senators 
were constituted a provisional organi
zation.

Senator Wood -was appointed provi
sional chairman and J. D. Hazen sec
retary.

A committee was chosen to

Маяв.,іCent H M Johnson and Ms crew, compet
ing of BMWin Connors, Ambrose hhepard, 
Alex Ma Bet, ef toe schooner Prestice Boys, 
loaded with kiln wood, from Annapolis tor 
Rockland, wtotoh was wrecked en Sehookt 
FBnt Tuesday morning, reaSbed Rockland 

Thursday. Hie vessel was a total loss; 
no Insurance.A St Johns, Nfld, despatch ef toe 22nd

in toa’strJtaT^BrtiAtale on Sunday Strtjt 
and stove her bows to toe fore tmlkfaead. 
The whole stem and forepart *ere wrecked. 
She arrived here this mermng, herpumf* 
barely keeping her afloat Boot» were tow
ered and provisioned ready for leaving her, 
as it urns thought the steamer would
‘вїїк Æ ro ton. ІЬД 
and eiibeea u-entity under the Brutien oae* 
hero sod! at Liverpool toB. Ttegtia ot (Ms- 
teUamare, Italy, 1er НД7®.

Townsend ft Downey wore at Г»Д ге 
pairing the following vert* atNew іегк 
on JUly И: Ships Mery L. ВпгПД wro receiving a new miroenmart oTO genonl re- 
palrs; AM», was receiving several new 
spare and wotod be placed to toe 
ST centre tastemtng and repairs to mow, 
tonara. would rTOw. 
and several spare. She vronJd w* »• I"*”

and

York is’ at the Abertee».
J. Hortel ef PbiMdekftde to «toying rt

the Royal. . . ..■ jD. F. Emery, X-, toffs aed towsfttar, at

“5,ГВ55» "«ЙЙ»
Ttotorio. ____M. YoU'd, mechanical «rt 
R. A, is at the Abardewn 

C. C. Adame, Chas. A. Bmonrasd J. H. 
WHtorts of New York ere gwesto rt toe 
Royal.

M. H. Goodopeed sad wife at 
at Has Victoria.

H. a. Fernhom si PftrtodsRltes to * gwort 
at toe Dufforin.

Mrs. Dean, toffe ef Mr. Dean, manager rt 
tbe Bank of Montreal, Ckntoam, to a guert 
at the Aberdeen.

to the spring

was a
on

The causés of dearth reported art the 
board of health office for the week 
ending July 26th were-.' Consumption, 
2; meningitis, 1; qonvulslone, 1; dhdlena 
.Infantum, 1; senile pneumonia, 1; 
cerebral m eating! t», 1; chronic bron- 
cbftte, 1—total, 8.

manage- 
to Point

;

!
waa

eur-

that Tbe e.*. Taymouth Castle sailed from 
Halifax a few days ago for the West 
Indies. Among the pascengero were 
Mrs. Clemdennlng, wife of CapL Thos. 
Clendennlrg, formerly of Yarmouth, 
N. S., and her , three daughters. They 
go to Trinidad to Join CapL Cl endea
ring, who has been for the past two 
years In charge of the steamer Rescue, 
owned by the N. Y. and Bermuda S. 8. 
Co. The captain was for a number of 
years in the employ of Messrs. Troop 
and William Thomson & Co. of this 
port His family will take up their re
sidence art Port ef Spain. '

The clevetofh annual convention of 
the Kent Cto flôn day School associa
tion will be held In the Presbyterian 
•hurflh, Kingston, en Sept. 8th and 
9th on the Mud Irritation of the pas
tor. The first session will be Sept. 8th, 
1 P. m. Every Sunday school la en
titled t», 
two others u delegates. Every pas
tor Is also a member. Programmes 
win he ptibltohed soon. But wlU super- 
in tend écris ftppeisrt delegates Immedl- 
ately and WUl all delegatee send their 
names as* addresses to Miss Minnie 
Bowser, Kingston, at least one week 
before convention.

і

carry
forward the movement for provincial 
and county organization.

The feeling of the meeting was that 
the party In this province ls ready to 
give a good account of itself on any 
and all occasions.

I
■•;

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.
-43K-SS І

the :e-:ro:m::e>t
RELIEVER ж

:

Rev. P. c. Hedtey, 
Avenue, Boston, 
endorse «he one

167 Huntington 
Mart: ”1 can ttiMy

trtto**» the Rev. Ого^Г4 M. ^AdansJ
D. D.. of A-ubumndole. Mesa Of a* the pre
parations tor dyspepsia troubles I have
known. K. D. O. le the beoL" Dr. Adams1 
statement Is: ”1 recommend K. D. C. very 
strongly. In mycose 1* has proved singu- 
lari y efficient. When I oowM find nothing 
else to give relief. It was a prompt remedy. 
Samples of K. D. C. and Pills GO FREE to 
and address. Write tor them. K. D. 0. CO., 
New Glasgow, N. 3., Ш State street Boo- 
ton. Mart.
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YEARS OLD.

«he Consecration of 
■gra’s Church.

th anniversary of tlhe 
St. George’s church, 

referred to at Sunday 
The rector, Rev.W. H. 

кї as his text Dent, 
ember the days of old.” 
19 In the life of a man 
not Into at least t<> the 

rave. All after tihat was 
1 In the history of 60- 
he beginning of develop- 
hlstory of Ged’o ch-urch 
[, but in that of a par- 
nation it wos notable, 
ago Bishop Inglie c<xn- 

khuroh. In that year 44 
consecrated and over 

onflrmed. That bishop's 
specially marked by a 
Paul’s church. Hallflax, 

to his having followed 
>s of his father, also a

le Intended briefly to rer 
Itory of the church. In 
Ended to write a much 
K the edifice, and to that 
assistance such as couM 
Be present SL George’s 
be fall of 1821, eo that 
Anniversary of It could 
I this fall. The earliest 
fell for blasting rock and 
I foundation. This was 
I Trinity was the only 
lhan St. George’s. He 
lervtce of the Church of 
I really held earlier In 
lln the city proper. Ons 
Itv was in 1786 appoint
er and ca.teohl»t for 
p Society for the Pro
le Gospel. The next was 
lher Wetmore, who was 
lal farther of the whole 
I of Carleton. After one 
I Richard Clarke’s name 
I first recorded baptism 
ten of Wm. and Annie 
B8 he also baptized two 
bed) of Colonel Ludlow, 
ttev. Mr. Bissett, upon 
lervice was conducted by 
IByles, to a relative of 
brch was indebted for a 
ft. In 17i)R an advertlse- 
I city corporation asking 
r altering the house pur- 
L city for the use of the 
I build In g was on the site 
I and Mr. Tippetts’ rest- 
jo a committee was ap- 
pe the pews in this bul'ld- 
khan seems to have been 
pried on either by the 
pity or the schoolmaster,
I The chapel was then 
bin’s chrurch. The city 
p the chapel to the cor- 
| Trinity church. John 
kflmaster and lay reader,
I order. He received £20 
trinity church. His last 
pleton was on Christmas 
Ixt year he was convicted 
I act and grossly punished. 
Ellas Tilton filled the of- . 
kder. Rev. Roger Viets. 
Biiity, also offidarted until 
[Rev. Miarther Bytes. Rev.
Ion then became the rec- 
pinted Sylvanus Whitney 
[ Rev. Robert Willis, the* 
f Trinity, developed great 
bitty, which he continued 
aval of his curate. Rev. 
ho took up his residence 
p side of the harbor, and 
в first resident rector. In 
his’ report to the society 
[that “a new and more 
phaipel was being erect- 
given hr the city for the 
was then expected! that 

rould be opened in that 
a from reports of next 
pears to have been done. 
Frederick Coster was ap- 
pnary to Grand Lake, but 
to exchange with Rev. 

laving exclusive jurisdic
tion. He became and con- 
I yeans first rector, Garie- 
ta-bllshed as a parish to 
us Whitney" and Albert 
the first church wardens, 
rom the minutes that the 
of St. George’s had some 
'selection of their rector, 
the church was dedicated
Iglle, and with one excep- 
r since been open for the 
Id. On Aug. 15, 1826, Mr. 
Bd a site for a graveyard, 
one. It was then refused 
I far away, and the peo- 
ko use that surrounding 
In 1841 the church was 

lleries having been added 
fch renovated. An lnrter- 
M'n connection with this 
fed In the Weekly Ob- 
[l867 the division of the 
ret mooted and afterwards 
U next year the Sunday 
srs built tbe building still 
Sr ecvool.
tv. Frederick Coster died 
tch, the records say, was 
liming. He hoped someday 
norial tablet placed to his 
tat rector was a pro lent, 
tin. To him the west side 
pr owed its system of 
і, but none could realize 
ps he had encountered In 
Ue. After his death there 
ty period, which resulted 
the right to the church 

»lr own rector. The trou- 
Rev. Mr.a bitter one. 

ied in 1871. and was вис- 
v. Mr. Forbes, who to 
ay to Rev. Ogilvie G. 
edecessor of the speaker 
l the office for six years, 

the record of 110bf, was 
me unrecorded Incidents 
Id tell but the records of 
[life. During the speok- 
[ was glad that there had 
pd unity within the church 
[rector and people to be 
another. The edifice was 

pne—the oldest In the city, 
[decided to make to it ré
méré most necessary. He 
[all which had been under- 
l be carried out and that 
[ realized that the old 
not only that of the church 
U, but of the people of 
tot us again dedicate our- 
kd. Our bodies were the 
[the teal church of God, to 
tilgnted to be worshipped. 
Eure our worship would be 
l Him.
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JY SUN. ft*r Ф”6*”3 «®d SwAury, Séhator Mc- LIBERAL CON«
----- ,------- ,-------Clelan to 6S years »ld and a, UbefaL If .

fce would resign, Dr. Lewie could be An Important and commendeiblé atep 
appointed In Ms stead, and Mr. Blair was taken Friday for the organlza- 
mlght run for Albert. Senator Lewin tlon of the liberal conservative party 
to 84 years old eajd * liberal .If he in thja province. In most of th* cou- 
could be pursuadéd to resign. Colonel 
Tucker might take his place and Mr.
Blair could contest St John county. : lsatlon.
Or Mr. King might take the Palrvllle led to the association of wards and 
senator-ship. Or Colonel Dorn ville

=
atFve organ-thb we: ORNAMENTAL FENCING AND GATES,IZATION. ■ O'-

I
ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY », 1886.

Why ^ Annapolis Girl Attempted 
' to Commit Suicide.

The C1 ——FOB——
Wee]IS THIS INTIMIDATION 7

The attention of Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Richard Cartwright should be 

t drawn to the appeal which la made 
on behalf of their candidate In Cum- 
berfamd. it is reported that the elec-

Lawn, Garden and Cemetery Lots.stttuentites, though not to all, the party 
has already & permanent local argan- 

But the reasons which have
Together 

from Ci
Closing Down the Amcskeag Mills, 

the Largest Cotton Manufactur
ing Plant In tne World.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Wire Fence Manufacturing Oo.parishes In a county organization 
might accept the Riverside seat to the tor the co-operation of the constltu- 
red chamber. There are plenty of

tlon of Mr. Logan may be protested, 
and the Amherst organ of «hat gea- 
tlepran says:

The people Who are agitating tor a pretest 
and scurrying the country In all di rootle a. 
to hunt up evidence are the enemies et the 
ship railway Ne better method oeuM be 
employed to deedrty the «hence* of the worts 
being completed and toe subsidy granted br 
parliament. Amherst people new have a 
good opportunity et obeervtng who are the 
enemies of "he town. ■’very veil wisher et 
the ship railway Should try to strengthen 
*®r. Logan's hands so that he would have 
greater influence with the adsndnietraties 
when he advocates the cause of the ship 
hallway. Instead et «Me a protest will handi
cap Mm and practically tte Ms bands ter a 
year, thereby preventing Mm from «sing 
what he otherwise might for the county.

. entries for their mutual advantage and 
collective strength, 
gone forth that the Laurier govern
ment would In the first session of the 
new parliament capture the support of 
a majority of the New Brunswick re
presentatives. The vanity of this tan- 

. pudent claim will be shown before

JOHNSTON’S WHARF,

Off Water Street. - t. John. N. В

When ord« 
WEEKLY SI 
the NAME d 
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SUN of the

w New England Crops Crewing Well -The Poli
tisai Pot Is Bolling Just Now—Unsatisfac
tory Condition of the Lumber Trade-Ihe 
Fish Market, etc.

cofomtoatione, but first catch your sen
ator. At their age It cannot be done 
with chaff.

Thé boast has.m
-Jv

■*r
THEY WANTED SIR DONALD.

Sir Donald Smith Is a liberal con
servative of the most approved type. 
He was supposed to have most intimate 
political relations with the late gov
ernment, and he always voted straight 
to the house of commons. He is a 
protectionist, a Canadian Pacific rail
way magnate, a supporter of the fran
chise act, a defender of «he govern
ment in the transactions which in the 
language of chaste grit journalism 
"stink to the nostrils of the Canadian 
people." But whep it- was announced 
by the Laurier organ at the capital 
that Sir Donald was likely to he made 
minister of the interior to the new 
government, there was great rejoic
ing among the liberal organs. There 
was no truth to the announcement, 
but It Is just as wéll that it was made. 
It helps us to team the sincere grit 
opinion, of liberal conservative leaders. 

. ———* -*■ » ■ 
METABBLELAND.

tE^Our “Star” Fence is the best 
FARM FENCE MADE. Ask yOUT dealer 
|for it, or send direct to us.

Boston, July 25.—The sensation of 
the week here, as at Halifax, was the 
Fuller affair, and it promises to con
tinue, inasmuch as there is a prospect
of the officers and crew of the vessel tog up the prowess ^ №la 9ide ^ the 
being brought , here. The manager of ocean to athletic open-air sports.”
Dennet’s restaurant to Newspaper row The Sun proposes that the Canadians 
here, says that First Mate Bram was try for the Hilton trophy this fall at
once day-manager there and Quite well ^h^u^tiLctory condition of «he' 

kpewn to Boston. Several papers an • lumber trade still prevails, and there 
nounced that Bram was a Nova Is little prospect of an Improvement 
Scotian, but this is apparently not so. ln the near future. There is still plenty

A particularly sad case was brought offering, but
_ ,, prices are law. Budldiing operations

to the notice of the Boston police yea- aro not up to the average, and had 
terddy, when a Nova Scotia girt At- lt ^ ^ for tbe tarnation ot ^ 
tempted to end her life by Jumping Into 
the Charles River from the West Bos- 
ton bridge, one of the thoroughfares 
between this city and Cambridge. A

THOSE wvusaAHTa.

ть.
ipg that The Sun oonefcdere it & crime y/as taken to station 3 and there gave 
for the Laurier government to Issue her name as Ada M. King, 16 years 
governor general's warrants for the old, wife of Joseph King <xf Mattapan,
payment of civil service salaries and ? the Dorchester district She

said her father's name was John A. 
other ornent expenses. On the con- д^гаіп of Barry’s Corner, Annapolis 
trary, we do not see wthat else the gov- Co., N. S., and that she left there sev- 
ernment could now do after thé re- anal months ago to the belief, that she
fusai of the Laurier party to allow would make money to Boston. She 

, , , married Joseph King less than a year
the estimates to be voted when par- ago, ^ according to her story, King
liament was in session. But as the was a worthless fellow. He drank
Sun has pointed out, Mr. Laurier, Mr. heavily and treated her cruelly. The
MulocR, Sir Richard Cartwright, and *lri was taken to the house of detea-

.. . ... tlon, and by a physiciam was pro-
other members who are now ministers, noumcee meame, although she appeared
have persistently and violently con- rational enough, except for the fact
demned the use of the governor gen- that she persisted In saying she would
eral’s warrant for any purpose except herselt.

... . ,, . A party of prominent Quebec men
droves of prospectors, the payment ot btite that could not were in the city today. Most of them .„-л™.

traders and ail other rural residents poasl'bly 1x3 foreseen when parliament have business here, and some od* the |2 76. clears, $2.40; second
have gathered for refuge. Bulawayo waa last to Session. Many hours of party, lt is said, have an eye to the tiear, $1.75; extra No І, $1.50; red ced- Ans.—The trouble with your horse
papers received here a few dave valuable time of the house of com- ^mber market The Party conatete of „ $2.60; plain oak, $35 to 40; quartered 13 tendonous synovitis. Treatment—
ftwn Mr. Broad spoke hopefully of ^°yed brooke, H<m. МЄ.’ T. Hacket, A. N. ^^2^'Jto^^^se No 2 $16 toU^with p^rfuf mlrcu^bllstera

the situation as changed! by the ar- lng government for paying bills to Thompson and H. E. Channele of Stan- to 17. refuse. s en- mat
rival of Lord Grey and Lord Carring- unconstttutlpnal way. stead.
ton and by «he activity of'Sir Cecil Norw’ lf tbere le апУ matter which can !“e/:‘ ctepboarde, $40 to 45; clear, $35 to 40;
Rhodes, vrtio was also on the ground. «"eseen with absolute certainty It. не^ Wlle^e rays Bram haf Z to _ flrmer

There are other troubles, hut those te Ше Obligation to pay the monthly bad temper. He drank beer and whis- ia very heavy juat
caused by the native uprising, but the of 016 ^v*1 service officials. кеУ occasionally, but not to any ex- codfish are in better demand and
taAe despatches would indicate that the Parliament foresaw that these trille bave gone a tittle higher. Barrel her-
faults of the civil administration are wouM 001116 due the end ®f June- Bram told htai he was born ln Brook-
not the worst difficulties now to be 7116 government presented estimates Щіе, N. 9. Before the Fuller left port îf^ythlnï^ltlh ^
met- °ne 06 contains a re- and asked parliament to vote the Vgm had^ twojugs ^whiskey exception of halibut LObUers con- j. у. C.-I read the veterinary col-
PO^.. of. an address by біт Cecil #опеу- Ttie apposition led by ' Mr. W W ' tto eoaree and ln good demand, umn with great interest and consider
Rhodes to his comrades to a tnffltary baulrler bx* advantage of the fact ^ outlook for general business Is 2|UIln?d dsh ^ lm?b^need- Prtcee at it of great vaiue to the farmer .although
expedition, In which he tolls them .«hat Ufo ^ Parliament would ex- atfll-poor The textile situation Is to Sai?^-I^gT prort^tei mackerel, v^tlge^ot^1 Would two^ns ptr
itwffi probabiy not be much more P>re at a certain date, obstructed the T^r cera S°5^№ N° 3* *12: rim^ed’ »115°: la^e daybe too тиГагвепГс
than a picnic. The expeditions reported proceedings and refused to consent to Iу more than, 25 per cent of New Eng George's cod, new, $5.76 per qtil; med- horse ?
‘n,the despabdhtea of yesterday and a vote of one cent for the regular ser- u^orooTaHon ^Mch^onerat^the іиВД> *3'75: Urge' sbare' $3.76; Ans.-No. You can give ten grains
ttday w-ire perhaps mffld affairs con- vi™ hl h keag corporation, which operates t medium, new, $2.75; large dry bank, dally with safety
stoered ns battles, but regarded as f T“f У!!І ' WhiCh °T' ît1*08* ^«on manufacturing plant in $$ 75 me<M^ ,2.75; large pickled У У"
Picnics they verre rude enough. mernced with July. The money which the world, will close Its big mills at bmk $3 50 medlum, $2.75; hake, .had-

MaIloho9t6r- A»* 8. for an- indefinite dock and poUock $T.50; N S split her-
^ t mlUS„W!L ring, $3.50; Scaitterees, $4 and 4.50;

^eot 7,600 operatives. Large mails in N€wf{mndiand salmon, No 1, $20; No this far most delightful. Have had 
other places will remain closed next 2> $18 50 just enough wet weather to let the

„ ... FreSh fish—Market codi, $1.50 per 100 boy a team how to camp out under
thtofcs lb3: lar&e °°d' *2• 3teak cod, $3.50; had- sudh dlfficuities, and also bring them Amherst Agrioultpral ge ' dock, $2 to 2.25; large hake $1 and 1.25; Ihto ейове contact with one another.

smaii, $1; potiook, $1 and 1.25; steak The oamp numbers 117 strong from the
S bollock, $1.50 to 2.25; white halibut, 12c maritime provinces, also a few from

par Kray, 10c; chicken, 15c; eastern Massachusetts. Six cooks provide the
agriculture Is the tendency of farmers дадтоП| 1()3. iarge mackerel, 15c; eatables and each day about a dozen

t|nA  ̂ small, 2 to 4c; Mve lobsters, 10c; boiled feilows are detailed of to axrt es fat-
^ do' 12°- lirue parting, to wait on tables, wateH

Canned fish—Lobsters, tails, $2.35 to oamp, etc. The dining tent measures
* 7 etates 18 on th d 2.40; flats $2.65; mackerel, one-lb ovals, 60 feet square, sleeping tents 10x12,
‘. x- $1.50; 2 lb do, $2.25; 3 lb do, $2.75; Alas- of which there are 18. besides the

The crops in New Engtond are grow- ^ aalmon, $1.16. hospital tent, over which Dr. Grant
^52, îf! hb0ln The horse trade in this country Is presides; another tent 18x30, to which 
Лvery brisk, but the situation is are held the morning prayers and the 

^rthTh/ hnv 1 rw. much better than it has been for Bible classes In the afternoon andgen-
^htie ehort^ta nnifitv some time. This is caused by a Eur- eral meetings to «he evening.

* rpy.^ _ , «тгрялїп» irt op^am denramd, wMoh keeps prices The etaÆC of oamp leaders this year
some ПЯ.Т+.Ч nt Massachusetts amd oats blgber than they would otherwise be. biave been of a most excellent quality,

/ft ihe^ Prominent horse dealers say that 25,- every leader being a general favorite
toLl ^/J^o^%here i« 000 horses will be sent across the with the boys. Tneday the schooner

f ^ -—-я’ 'water this year to supply the demand took a ’orge number of the boys fish-rot much danger of this pest spread- tbere The horses m^t sough, if,er.*ng to Quoddy river, but after droj>-
e IvtTvg€L/.Irt are drivers and animate suited for the ring anchor It was found to be rough

army. Many American breeders are and they were compelled to return
devoting their attention to this mar- home, not before most of the boys

^e of the wo™Tt this^eT!.W ^ and they hope tor a time at least ab^ to define raa-stekn^ To-
_ ._____ ,__ to fill the void caused by the onward day (Friday) 85 or the camp are on

1мЯтv lr^he la^Ie н...1ат1 march, of electricity. Locally the de- saJIlng, expecting to visit the far-
ЇЇ! mand for good driving horses is fair, famed Woive Islands and North Lu-

bat generally the market does not beo, and to return in the early even-
LwtaJ/! amount to anything. The day is beautiful and they

claim that Canadian lumber taken in ______ ______________ will surely have a grand outing.
conjunction with a general dullness, is ~ ~ ' ,, out of the 117 very little sickness
rutotag their business, and that some- MaktiS TWeilty-fOUF DoUBPS bas been among our number during 
thing must .be done before another rxr‘ і П*таі«п- іжтіі-h the two weeks. Dr. Grant, who is a
year rolls round. В Week Dyeing With , reburned meddoai missionary from

The political pot Is boiling at а ПіятППГІ T)vPS China, has been a most valuable ad-
llvely rate Just now, although things ШВШОПа LiyeS. jmict to the camp. Last Sabbath eve-
"e n°!1l°?e"îînth aetatereettng eq ------- tong he gave a beautiful talk to the
SKeSÏÏ .3?10 A constant user of the world-famed boys about mission work to China A

Diamond Dyes writes as follows about collection was afterwards taken on 
guns on ,McKinley, the rich man s £te success with them : behalf of «hat field- and $21 wascandidate,” as they term him. They nls success wnu
are reminding the laboring men that “I. have been using your Diamond °«У”- ,
Henry C Payne McKinley's western Dyes for years. I can only ray they On Monday, July 27th, we break 
manager, Is thtir bitterest eneto^he are the best on the market. I have to 9t John, where tb^
having been the head of the street made as high as twenty-four dollars a Nova Scotians will stay until ruee-
railway company, to Milwaukee, whteh week In dyeing, and could not give sat- ^У morning, arriving at Amherst on
ptoyes.0 Ma7khH™! M^toleyte ^"iwoffid not'be"'wfthou® thlmtor ^Amherst boys have enjoyed
ЇГ-to-c™ w^te when lam, I consider I am without -ery minute of their ««

also receiving a severe raking. The money. a Ї^^У 101 04 EOod h .
fact that hte appointees to manage the Moral : Diamond Dyes are the best end all are general favoritra to camp,
campaign In Dltools, are together and most profitable. Carefully avoid In the game of base ball. New Bruns-
Worth 8100,000,000, Is also another what some dealers call “Just as good.” wick vs. %va Scotia, 8 out of the 9
weighty argument against the “money ——--------- were Amherst. N. S. won,
power,” which the western men claim 
has token entire possession of the re
publican organization. '

'Says the Boston Transcript: "Pre
mier . Lauriet has already nioderated 
bis zeal for economy, having trans
formed two controllerehips to ms new 
cabinet into full-fledged ministers, 
with a salary Increased by $2,000.”

Thu,New York Sun te glad that Can
adians., had such 'great, success at 
Візіey. It thlnfks they should try their 
lUpk :figainat an American team. It 
eays: -"Next to having Amertcane win 
to transatlantic competitions, we are 
glad.*»,.see the laurels go to our nelgh- 
bors. 'Who do their best toward keep-

ч . -’jftffi' /і • - ■ і ; і'

r many weeks. It Is-not known today 
that the change of government bee

Newchanged the politics of any 
Brunswick member. Those who were VETERINARY
In the city yesterday are, If possible, 
stronger and more determined party 
men than they were when their party 
was in power. The threat has been 
made that the New Brunswick con
stituencies are to be opened again by 
election petitions. Let ft be done И 
the liberals please. They will find 
themselves met by a party which has 
confidence trt its principles and Is 
ready to fight for 'them.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J.tw. Manchester, 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.

But those Interested to the success 
of the ship railway are not the only 
persons to whom this appeal is made. 
Here Is another argument:

TO

I. D. Pe 
interest of 
B., and J. 
to Cumber]

The citizens cl Springhtil want to* I. C. R. 
*0 paae through their town.. Should Mr.

Upon the shoulders ot Hon. A. R. Dicker 
and hi* body guard ot protester*, who, as
events demonetrate, are eomtxtoed to Jump 
warichever way Topper oU№ the String.

The U'beral party to Gutubonland 
protested the election of Sir Charles 
Tupper to 1887 and that of Mr. Dickey

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
to notifying its read ere that lt ha# 
perfected arrangements wtbh J. W. 
Manchester, V. S„ whereby aid ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 

large houses to stock up while lower animals will be answered by 
з are l<xw th^re would have been him, and treatment prescribed In 

but U«tle doing during «he past mouth, cases where It to asked tor through the 
Oar frames are selling at $13 to 13.50, columns of THE SUN. 
and cargo random $11 to 12. There is All enquiries must be addressed: 
mo change to the demand for hem- | VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 
lock, prices remaining about the same, Weekly Run, St. John, N B.
with a moderate trade doing. Pine Is 
quiet and featureless. Laths and shin
gles axe selling slowly, with no change horse that has got à lump ln roof of 
In prices. Quotations follow: her mouth, near the front teeth. It Is

Spruce and provincial cargo lumber, as large as a hen’s egg. What had I 
random frames, *11 to 12; 2x8 ln and better do for It ? Please advise, 
up, $12 to 12.50; laths, $1.75; shingles,
$1.35 to 1.45; matched boards, 6, 7 and operation would be of the slightest use, 
8 to, $13.50 to 14.50; car lumber, frames, and you had better consult personally 
ten inches and under, $13 to 13.60; yard soihe veterinary surgeon, 
orders, cut to lengths, $13.50; 12 Inch 
frames, $15; 14 Inch frames, $17 to 
17.50; boards, 8 to and up, stock width,
$14 to 14.50; No 1 floor boards, adr 
dried, dipped, $20; laths, 1 5-8 in, $2.10;
1 1-2 In, $1.90 to 2; shingles, $1.60; 4 
foot ekra clapboards, $33 to 34; clear, lumP appeared on the other side of the 
$31 to 32; second clear, $24 to 26. knee. When I press on one lump the

Hemlock, etc,—Rough boards, cargo, other seems fuller and larger. The 
$9.50; planed one side, $10; eastern lumP3 are Stowing fast. Please tell 
planed and butted by oar, $11 to 11.75; me through the columns of the Sun

what would be the best line of treat
ment 7

an-
are

Ship Levi 
been charte 
Buenos Ayr: 
leading, $8.71

♦

A man m 
was brougl 
the fast e> 
taken to th<

to 18SS. They again protested the 
election of Mr. Dickey In 18JÏ." Three 
times to tight years la the exercise of 
their rights they caused the election 
ef a member or supporter at the late

K the

A Subscriber.—I have a ten-year-old

О. B. Stod 
en a branch 
He will be a] 
Saturday frJ

The situation ln the northern fron
tier colonies of South Africa to grow-goverrnment to be set aside, 

supporters of Mr. Logan hive yl(ria.tg<*|*ng. serious. For three months and mofé 
the election law,. as to quite likely, they the colonial forces to Rhodesia have 
win have no reason to complain If à been acting almost wholly on the de- 
petition Is filed against their ‘ tsandl- fenetve. They have held Bulawayo, but 
date's return. And if Mr. Dtokey’s the,, whole of the, province or colony 
friends propose to protest Mr. Logan’s of which it to-the commercial centre 
«flection it Is not likely that the threat has been, practically abandoned to the 
of a refusal to carry forward public Metaftxdes. So far as the country Is pas

toral И. la no longer available for the 
settlers. In fact the only place of saf
ety to apparently the befleaguned town, 
into which

Ans.—Nothing short of a surgical'

Ca.pt Jam 
bark Austri 
brlgt. Arbut 
Leary havlr 
home for a

!

M. McB.—I have a very valuable 
trotting stallion three years old. About 
two months ago X noticed a small soft 
swelling Just above and on the side 
of the knee.< Shortly afterwards a The sch. 

ven, is a tc 
the salvors 
was In car 
Bay Chalei 
the sch. G1

works to «he county win be allowed to 
Intimidate the petitionees. ■■ ■ • '

І THE POPULIST NOMINATIONS.
The many! 

senault will 
is return Ins 
where he w] 
ment the 
Times.

A queer situation has «risen to 
The demo-

i
United States politics, 
crate nominated Bryan and Bewail for 
the presidency and vlce-preaidnecy. 
The populist party htae chosen the 
seme candidate for president but 
names Watson instead of Bewail for 
vice-president. Had tire populiste ac
cepted the democratic ticket the two 
partd.ee would for the purpose ot the 
presidential election have become one. 
But now 'their tickets, though alike 
fen one feature are not identical, and lt 
will apparently he necessary for both 
parties to have a full set of ' presi
dential electors to each contested 
était®. The result would seem te be 
that the Bryan-Watson, electors would 
divide the tree silver vote with the 
Bryan-Sewell electors; and that Mr. 
Bryan would thus be made a candidate 
against himself. The Bryan-Wateon 
ticket, by taking votes from the 
Bryan-SeweH ticket, would strengthen 
McKinley and 'the republican party. 
The only advantage wtoch Bryan can 
get out of hie nomination by the popu
liste rather than another man would 
be in «he two or three western states 
where the populists may be stronger 
than either of the other parties. Pos
sibly also a fusion could be arranged 
in some states where the republicans 
Are stronger than either of the other

Farmer.—I have a mare four years 
old slipped stifle; put it back; was all 
right for some days, then slipped it 
again. Have put lt back again. What 
shall I do to keep It there ?

Ans.—Use stifle shoe, keep her tied 
up to the stall and blister the stifle 
with Russian cantharides one part to 
lard four parts. Repeat the blister if 
necessary in a few weeks’ time.

; Henry S. 
eminent di 
residence, 
noon. The 
He was a 
lodge, F. a 
respected.

і
.

with2
The remuai 

of the bark 
9t. John fr( 
and were’ i 
T*riray mo: 
Maine, whi 
place. The 
ly sealed cov

Ш
The new 

Cape, N. E 
day morntai 
son of Mon 
preached tl 
Rev. Mr. iM 
tary of thi 
Board, pre 
Both servit 
tended.

MARITIME BOYS’ CAMP. 
(Amherst Press.

Our two weeks to camp have been
parliament was hue deliberately pre
vented from voting Is now paid by,the 
government through the irresponsible 
method of the govern* general’s war
rant without the authority of the re
presentatives of the people. The 
ministers need no condemnation from 
this paper. They are condemned out 
of their own open mouths.

Mr. Blair is still supposed to be ne
gotiating for a constituency. It Is un
derstood that a venerable senator has 
been approached and' eeked to give up 
hte seat. The impression Is that the 
minister of railways does not propose 
to go to the senate, but that he wants 
the position to procure a vacancy in 
the bouse of commons. It was re
marked to the Sun yesterday that St 
John city might be vacated with a 
senator-ship in case arrangements 
could mot be made for Queens and 
Sutibury.

THE SABLE FOWL,

It would hardly be fair to criticise 
too sharply the speeches delivered on 
Saturday by Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
Tarte,. as only a bare outline of the 
addresses has been received. But It A sparro 

Andrew’s 
having ent 
dow. Duri 
and while 
the bird’s 
known by 
when the c 
tog began 
up a oontli

Mr. Laurier Is correctly reported, he 
must have consumed a noble feast of 
crow. The bitter foe of protection 
seems to have given a spectacular ex
hibition of himself in the act of wash
ing oft the war paint The man whoparties but not so strong as both. In 

1-892 a fusion was arranged to some і was sworn to advocate to his dying day 
such cases, democrats and populists Р°Ч°У ot tariff preference to the

United States against Great Britain, It la a d 
Morley and 
to remove I 
school has 
popular toe 
ton has bej 
school bull 
Princess stj 
opportunity^ 
acquiring a

making up a Joint ticket of presi
dential electors far Which both parties ! *s now apparently an advocate of 
voted. The electors divided their vote ^tariff preference to England against

the United States. The oft-ridiculed

m
l

to a stipulated proportion between 
Cleveland and «he Wearer tickets. It cold St0rase policy of the late govem- 
4s therefore possible titefc Mr. Brysun ! ment bos suddenly become the policy

I of' the new government The Lauriermight get the votes of a few states ! 
and parts of states which would not Programme of a fast passenger anu

і fast freight service reminds us of the It Is the misfortune of Turkey, 
brought on by the wretched character 
of the Turks themselves, that the edv- 
tlnzed world will take for granted that 
site is wrong whenever she Is to 
Me. The massacre of the Armenians 
Las prepared the nations to 
that the Greek subjects of the Porte 
are justified to the insurrection novz 
reported. Turkey is condemned on the t 
record and without a hearing.

give Sewell a majority. The result
might be the election of Bryan, white £y'дц.1 chari^Tupp»Ltohto^rtfr

Mr, Laurier Is paying hra preAeessors 
electoral vdtes «hat he would not some high compliments these days, 
have a majority left- But in that case

; The fume 
place at 2 
noon from 
The genera 
dan was h 
large attei 
Many flrien 
Rev. A. I 
services at 
to the Rui 
no pall-bea

Sewell would lose to Watson so many

trou-+♦
MtaKtoley’e partner, Hébert, would 
also apparently be without a clear ma
jority over Sewell arid Watson. The Tbe 'Pare'wefl sermon of Rev. Dr. 
ooneequemce would be the election of Macrae was addressed to bis congrega- 
vtoe-president by emgœse ore-as we j tioa’ but It may be regarded as his 
understand It-by the senate branch ' ^ve-taktog of the community, 
of the national congress. It this ! r-6arly a quarter of a century the pas-

i tor of St Stephen has been one of the 
j leading clergymen of thee tty. For a 

period somewhat shorter he has beei 
almost -a public character here. His 
broad human sympathies and his per
ennial Interest to all matters affecting 
thé moral and mental progress of St. 
John brought him Into relations far 
outside the pale of his own church. 
Dr. Macrae’s eminence in ecclesias
tical : circles, his scholarship, which 
combinée the old scholastic learning 
'with a fine spiritual and Psychological 
insi&ht, his rare and felicitous humor—

DR. MACRAE.
assume

For A branch 
Circle was 
the followd 
leader; Hj 
Ohas. F. СІ 
Herbert Tl 
mtog, M. 
Trltes, cti 
marshal; 1 
S. Powell, 
sentinel.

і
Should happen a republican would be 
«fleeted, so that tihe president would be ! 
of one party and the vice-president j 
of an.ither. This, has only happened 
once to «he history of the nation. In 
1796 John Adams, who was a federal
ist, was elected president and Thomas 
Jefferson of «he old republican party 
was elected vice-preetdent. The two 
parties were then bitterly hostile to 
each other, and the election of one 
from each side was «be natural restilt 
ef a system of election which was 
soon after discontinued. -

The long agony of Mr. Blair to 
search of a constituency to home by 
Mr. Ellis with a cheerful patience, 
which seems likely to endure to the 
end no matter how long that may be.

- ;■ X
s re-
1
I

Ї
:

WALSH TOOK THE MONEY.

James GiUln, who was arrested on 
Union street Thursday night, for 
drunkenness and using profane lan
guage, got out by leaving «.deposit at 
the central police station, Shortly 
after he returned to the station and 
told Chief Clark that he had lost epme 
money. He insinuated that the, offi
cers who locked him up, policemen 
Campbell gnd Hamm, had relieved 
him of some of his change. Th» . «Bief 
at once Instituted inquiries, with, the 
result that he found Gill to had been, 
placed to a cell to the Water street 
lockup with John Walsh. The latter 
was searched to the Jail Friday, He 
denied having any money in hl^^os?, 
session, but when Sergt. Baxter.pro- 
ceeded with his investigation , 9pih 
pulled the money out of. his ppflhet 
The chief is glad the matter turned.
out as It did, and Policemen CampbeR
and Hamm are equally glgd.

At the 
St. Paul’i 
E. Lloyd 
that he t 
tiie recto: 
Rev. A. X 
sent ln t: 
time past 
be relieve 
Ifsh In or 
time to x

:
■

f j

29.NEW’ KIND OF POTATO BUG. Yesterday United States beat New 
A new kind of potato bug has been Brunswick; score 27 to 30. Saturday 

discovered in several counties of Penn- Nova Scotia boys do battle with 
sylvania, which is said to be a great our American friends and hope for a 
deal more troublesome that the old victory. •
pest. It is an Insect about tsrfH times ^'nr’s Island, Jtily 24th, 1896. 
as large as the ordinary fly and of full 
black color. It Cats the vegetables from 
the top clean to the ground, 
green and other poison have been 
tried upon them without effect The 
farmers are much concerned and «ex
perts are puzzled.

these are known and appreciated in 
many places. But the St. John peo
ple have had the additional good for- 
tune^to have known him as à - fellow- 
cltlzen, and to have had him as one. 
of: the constant Inspirations ot the 
higher intellectual life of .«he town.

—-r-r

aENA’iORS AND CONSTITU- 
1 BNOIHS.'

'Some curious persons want further 
Information about the “venerable sen
ator” who has been asked "to resign
to provide a scat tor Mr. Blair ln the *T’. . : ' -
x -UT- .It .le announced that arrangementshouse of commons. We have an Idea __ ___
, , have been made for protesting twelvethat there Is more tltta -one inf h*m. - .“ A

_ .. _____ out of the fifteen seats carried by theBernat or Wark Is 92 yeers-otage and - . . .... ..... ■ . v. . _ : . _
, —, - ’ •* —jj лі. —, liberal conservatives to Quebec. These a liberal. His seat would flo ft»; Mr. , №r_e ^ sald to ^ under

». ». King, arid Mr. Blair could run. consideration; = ' ;
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Kited States beat New 
ore 27 bo 30. Saturday 
tla boys do battle wttb 
friends and hope lor ai J

Jufly 24th, 1896.
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let, - t. John, N. В

Btar ” Fence is the best 
made. Ask your dealer 
direct to us.

У
DEPARTMENT.

T J.tW. Manchester, 
t. John, N. B.

v
LY SUN takes pleasure 
te readers that it baa 
ВДаиевй with J. W. 
. S., whereto y ali que»*

to diseases of the
will be answered by 

ment prescribed In those 
le asked tor through the 
EE SUN.
muet be addressed: 
LRY DEPARTMENT, 

Bun, St. John, N. B.

r.—I have a ten-year-old 
в got à lump In root of 
ar the front teeth. It Is 
hen's egg. What had I 

lit ? Please advise.
Ig short of a surgical 
Id be of the slightest use, 
better consult personally 
Iry surgeon.

have a very valuable 
>n three years old. About 
go I noticed a small soft 
above and on the side 

Shortly afterwards a 
1 on the other side of the 
I press on one lump the 
fuller and larger, 
rowing fast. Please tell 
the columns of the Sun 
ie the best line of treat-

The

[rouble with your horse 
I synovitis. Treatment— 
with needle coating and 
lowerful mercury blisters.

[have a mare four years 
fcfle; put It back; was all 
be days, then slipped It 
put It back again. What 
keep It there ? 
ktifle shoe, keep her tied 
all and blister the stifle 

cantharides one part to 
rts. Repeat the blister It 
» few weeks’ time.

read the veterinary col- 
sat Interest and consider 
lue to the farmer,although 
it time I have taken ad- 
. Would two grains per 
luch arsenic to give a

fou can give ten grains 
fety.

[ME BOYS' CAMP. • 
phers-t Press, 
teks in camp have been 
It delightful. Have had 
pvt weather to let the 
pw to camp out under 
les, and also bring them 
ptact with one another, 
pbers 117 strong from the 
Ivinces, also a few from 
k Six oooks provide the 
leach day about a dozen 
[stalled of to act as fat- 
Ito wait on tables, watcti 
be dining tent measures 
re, sleeping tents 10x12, 
ere are 18, besides the 
I over which Dr. Granit 
[her tent 18x30, in which 
morning prayers end The 
Bn the afternoon and gen- 
[ in the evening.
Г camp leaders this year 
[a most excellent quality, 
[being a general favorite 
[s. Tusday the schooner 
number of the boys flSh- 
|y river, but after drop- 
It was found to be rough 
[re compelled to return 
rfore most of the boys 

define sea-sickness. To- 
85 of the camp are oft 

pti-ng to visit the liar- 
islands and North Lu- 

letum In the early even- 
[ Is beantlful and they 
kve a grand outing.

117 very little sickness 
long our number during 
ks. Dr. Grant, who 1s » 
Idiical missionary from 
ben a most valuable ad- 
bamp. Last Sabbath eve- 
e a beautiful talk to the 
nlssion work in China. A 
Is afterwards taken, on 
it field and $21 was re-

\, July 27 th, we break 
to 9t. John, where the 
e will stay until Tuew
er riving at Amherst on

have enjoyedit boys 
of their stay. They are 
of good-hearted fellows 
meral favorltee In camp. 
>f base ball, New Bruns- 
a Scotia, 8 out of the 9 
nherst. N. S. won, 18 to !
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ElectorSPORTINa MATTERS.

=
тйи sun printing company,

Issuing weekly 8,80# copie# of ТНИ 

WEEKLY BUN, challenges the circu

lation et all papers published In the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 

make a note of this.

THE FULLER MURDER." ГОЇШ DROWNED.

Particulars of a Terrible Accident at 
Otmabog.

CITY NEWS. To the -8

tif the Province ;f-
tGreat Secrecy Being Observed ; 

Regarding Official Enquiry/
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Result of Drawing tor Positions 
to the Halifax Regatta.

»(Special Gfrreepoedience to The Sun.)
Ah exceedingly sad accident occurred 

on the Otnabog stream (at a place 
known as the "Public landing" and 
Immediately In front of the colored 
settlement) est Saturday afternoon, the 
25th tost, at about В o’clock p. m., In 
Which four young colored people loot 
their lives by the Upsetting of 
In which they were crossing. The fol
lowing fads, as gathered from the 
patente, will be found substantially 
correct:

(Continued from First Fin.) 1,'E>th,6l1„and Emily McIntyre, aged
■ 1* MtS 16 years, daughters of Benjamin

Halifax, July 24,—Stipendiary Field* McIntyre, and Besele Williams, grand- 
began Ms "star chamber" enquiry daughter of william McIntyre, had 

Dr. J. Clarence WeflBter, late or Ed- Into the Herbert Fuller horror at tour been to a store kept by Dell Vanwart,
Inburg university, is now at his fath- o’clock this' afternoon, excluding dispoetog off some blueberries 
er’s home in Shediac, and Intends to everybody except the recorder, who did making some small purchases of goods 
remain in Canada. He has been otter- the examining, the mayor and the and were returning homeward when 
ed a position In connection with Tor- chief of police, who had charge of the met by Mrs. John McIntyre and her 
onto university, but has not yet ac- prisoner» Policemen guarded all en- son William, aged fourteen years, who 
cepted. A correspondent in Edln- trances to the magistrate's office, and had just crossed the stream a ‘ few 
burg sends the Sun a report of a public no one could get in. There had been minutes and was taken on their way 
dinner given to Dr. Webster on the much unfavorable comment on the to the stare.
eve of his departure from that city, consul for holding his enquiry private, canoe on their aide of the stream and 
After the banquet the doctor paid a but it turns out he was obliged to. Mrs. McIntyre wishing to return 4n a 
short visit to Professor Drunmqnd, With the stipendiary, however, dt Was short time, she bade her son William 
who Is seriously ill. discretionary, and when It became to go and take the three girls across

known he was still keeping the public the stream and then return for her,
In ignorance he got tt, right and left she. in the meantime going on toward 
and the end Is not yet. the Store. The four young people

Steward Spencer and Seaman Lohese launched their canoe and while In the 
were examined this afternoon, and act oif crossing It was overturned and 
then a short adjournment was. made. they ■ were drowned. No outcry was i 

Tonight Mate Bram and Seaman heard, and It is supposed that when !-there are many who )ook upon him 
Brown were examined in the presence thé caâoe upset they anther clung to I to make a fine showing. He' has been 
of the rest of the crew. This occupied the'-canoe and were fastened under by j drown In the position, close to Gaud- 
ШІ .midnight, and the medical exam- the5 suction of air as It turned over or агіг “*J there will be à great struggle 
taer, Finn, went on the stand. The they may have grasped-each other in between them aa soon as the start Is 
court considered thait they had suffi- theft* struggle for life, thus lessening given. Gaudaur is not pleased with 
dent evidence to hand the prisoners thefr chance cf escape. However it having the outside position, though If
over to the United States authorities, occtimed will never be known, as no breeze Is oft shore and not too
and If the latter do not demand them, one1 witnessed the sad accident. Simon strong he will be better oft than the 
then the stipendiary win report to a Batman was the first to arrive at the others. He feels confident of winning
supreme court judge and a trial will crossing and saw the upturned canoe, En<i the only manner in which he looks
be held here. But of course the United with hats and pails Heating-near by, for defeat Is rough water. Duraan,Rog-- 
Btates will demand the prisoners. Ar- but-* did not suspect any serious- accl- eTB’ Bubear, Barry and Hackett (If he 
rangements are being made f#r that, dent and went on his way to the store, в tarts) all feel confident of winning
and the entire party will very likely crossing the stream a few rcxxls be- a portion,,q# the $150 purses and while the eveMftg was an eight-round go 
start for Boston In the steamer tumor- low to another .boat. On arrival at they hardly expect to win from the between Dolly Lyone anfl --Joe Bern- 
row evening in charge of Halifax of- the store he mentioned to Mrs. John champion, they- feel th,ey have a good stein, both of New..York, who fought 
fleers employed by the consul. Molntyfe what he had seen, and ask- chance to win from ulie ex-champion, at catch weights. ; Lyons , was the

The consul was having the depodl-. ed If any one hod been upset out of It will certainly be the greatest col- aggress or at the beginning of the fight,
tions read ever to the prisoners and the canoe, as he saw no one, nor heard lection of emllera who have come to- bet Bemetehr met him more than half 
signed this afternoon when the pris- any outcry. The sad and terrible truth gether In a race in retent years. way to the second, landing repeatedly
oners were called for the other exami- flashed in the mtod-of Mrs. McIntyre і Haitian has purchased Barry’s shell without return. -In--the third
natlhn, and he had to desist, and will and she exclaimed, “They are all and Is all ini readttme.ee for tomorrow’s fourth rounds it wag give and take, 
finish in the morning. drowned; ail drowned !’’ The heart- race. with Bernstein .havtog. a shade thé

The consul has had no word from rending cries of grief which followed ! Tbe four-oared amateur race is attso | better of the argument." Lyons rallied 
Washington, but expects it tomorrow, j was heard throughout the whole set- on the programme for tomorrow and somewhat in the fifth -and sixth round, 
There was nothing particularly new tlememit of colored people, who could j will be started at 4 o’clock. end some clever work was seen. In
developed at the examination- this : also see by the movements of those at The 6't. John and Halifax profes- the seventh and eighth rounds, Lyons
afternoon beyond that already fold. : the store that something serious had elonal crews got in good practice to- got In some good blows and the referee

Young Monk, In -company with h-ls i happened, and a general rush was day. declared the bout ». draw,
father and uncle visited the ill-fated made for the -crossing. | Three crews (have entered for the The second bout was between -Mike
vessel today and got all Ms baggage The scene no pen could picture or amateur four-oared -race, whiahi takes Leonard and Matt Matthews, eight 
and belongings, which were removed portray: Willing hands did all that place tomorrow afternoon. St. John rounds at 133 pounds. ~ 
to the hotel. humanity could to secure the bodies, has drawn the Inside or No. 1 position, weighed much more Паш the limit.

Managing Owner Swan cf New York hoping that life might not he extinct, Dartmouth le In the middle and the They fought th^ schedule number of 
expects a new captain for the Herbert but as one aftér another was brought Wanderers outside. The chances are rounds and the, fight was .declared a 
Fuller Monday, and if She is released to the surface, it was found that the the Inside or western, shore with pre- draw.
by the American government she will vital spark had fled. The stream at vailing winds will be the best -pos- The third and last bout was between
sail as soon as a new crew can be ab- the crossing does not exceed forty feet ltkm. JqOk. .McKeok and Jimmy .Rose, both
talned tor her destination. In width, and Is just where there Is In the four-oared profession race on of New York, eight-rounds ait 112

A Dr. Drexel of Boston has tele- a sharp curve In Its course. Here the Friday the St. John crew has No. 3 pounds. Rose met every one of Me- 
graphed to know 4f Spencer, the col- action of the tide has deepened the position, with Halifax alongside, No. 1 Keck's niShee and’ «ilthôùgh toe was 
ored steward, can be released on ball bed of the stream ten and twelve feet ! 4. Bubear*s crew are on the inside. The - badly beaten h* thé first six rounds, 
the same as young Monk. He is will- to depth, and the banks of the stream MoLeod-Sulllvan crew drew No. 2 pee- to the last two he showed-much fistic 
lng to put up any amount for security are quite high, making It somewhat ttion. ability by dpdgiug god then landing
with the United States authorities and difficfltt to see anyone in the act of j ,ti All Have Bible Names. without a returç. TMs bout was also
with the Canadian authorities, but the crowRig. tThe deep pool Is not more ! A correspondent - of -the УГиИСя-г типі declared a draw. . ' 7 ,
proposition could be considered by than twenty feet across, and above end says: “It is a remarkable coincidence І Baltimore, ‘July 27,—The fight be- *
neither parties. In his evidence Mate below U there,-is no difficulty in wad- that the chosen Halifax crew and tween Joe Cans and Martin Flaherty 
Bram swore he did not enter the cabin lng it at the present height of water, their -trusted trainer all bear Bible ‘ which was to have taken place here 
during his watch on the fatal night. The Sad occurrence has cast a deep names. MMtherw. Mlark, Luke and tonight, did not come off owing to the 
but now Seaman Lohese, who was on gloom over the entire settlement, and two Jdhms are cared for and trained illness of Flaherty, 
the lookout during the time that Brown much sympathy Is felt for the toereav- , by Jeremiah, the prophet, who, I 'have j
was at the wheel, swears positively ed parents. j no doubt, eouM, barring accidents,
that he saw the mate enter the cabin .......  . ~... ! foretoll what position they will have !
the night of the murder. He remained TRIBUTE TO THE LATE CAPTAIN j pn Frlldg.y> 3l9t wfheni the great
down there for some time. Lohese hjaun»A-KD. race i3 wwt4»
then saw the mate running from the 
calbln. On looking at the opening of 
the companion way he saw Monk ap
pear. Lohese said he missed the mate [ 
from the deck several times the night 
of the tragedy.

Halifax, July 26.—The crew cf) the 
Herbert Fuller were' sent to Boston 
early Sunday morning by the Ameri
can consul. They left by steamer fn 
charge of Policeman Cline of Halifax.

itThe season for Black Drew Suite and 
White Ties Is at hand. You can see 

• a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, *8 Mill Street 

Black Drew Suite, $12.66 with a box of 
White Ties tbroqrn to. Blue Tweed, 
$6.26, with Braces Ja the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $3.76. Good Panto for $L

Magistrate Fielding's Investigation? 
Into the Horrible Affair.

The Neptune Club Amateur Crew to 
Bow In Today’s Baee.The Methodist ministers convened In 

weekly session yesterday morning. 
There was a good attendance, and the 
reports from the various clergymen

A plan of 
work for the ensuing year was drawn 
tip and will be approved of at the next 
meeting. Rev. Job Shenton was elect
ed secretary.

-li

All the Evidence Points to the Guilt of the 
first Mate—Ko Word from Washington.

a canoe
Collars, Cuffs’ arid Ties—totestThe Belay Bleyele Baee to Halifltx.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send

OFFICE to 
whleh the paper Is going « well as 
that of the office to whleh you wish 
it sent.

Bemember l The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO COBBESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than S&tftrday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.were very encouraging.
the NAME of the POST (Dally Sun of the 29th.)

,
AQUATIC.

ONmiOûAÏS.
WHITE and MIXED.
FEED, адй ВВАЖ, Landing. 
FEED, FLÛÜB115 per 10011s

Black and Blend Tea in 8 
lb, 5 lb, and 40 lb tins.

JAS. COLLINS,
Sueewor lo А. Г - - ■

2Ю Union Street St John, N. B. *

ggssArg де

Office. ГМєйМйл. N. В. PMMaeton gives 
te buyer the First < Novembers ;

TEACHER WANTED.—A Second or 
Third Close Female Teacher, for Dis
trict No- 6, Juvenile Settlement, Bllss- 
vtlle. Please state salary and apply to 
DAVID 3. DUKE. Secretary to Trus
tees, Juvenile Settlement,1 Sunbtiry 
Co.. N. B.

The Halifax Races to Start Today.
Halifax, July 27.—The city is fast' 

fining up with vistiors for the carnival, 
which opens tomorrow. The great at
traction will be the single scull race, 
which will be called at five o’clock. 
The entries include a great field in 
Gaudaur, the American champion; 
Haitian, the ex-champion; Bubear, the 
ex-champion of England; Durnan, Tot- 
onto; Hackett, Rat Portage; Rogers, 
Saratoga, N. Y.; Haines and Barry, 
the English sotillers; Casey, Boston, 
and Lovett of Halifax. Hackett and 
Haines will probably not start, as 
neither has a boat, although the for
mer wjll likely answer -the referee’s 
whistle If he Should-secure a boat in 
the meantime.

Hanlan has been taking an immense 
amount of hard -work this season end

and

As there was only one

TO SUBSCRIBERS. ■ v«

I. D. Pearson Is travelling In the 
Interest of The Sun lfit Kings Co., N. 
B., and J. O. Scott and' G. Fred Plppy 

In Cumberland Co., N. S.

k CO.John M. Davidson, youngest eon of 
the late Hon. A. A. Davidson, of New
castle, and a brother of Mrs. Mc- 
Leam, wife of Surgeon LteuL-Col. Mc
Lean of the R. R. C. L, Fredericton, 
was married at Hamilton, Ont., on the 
Uth Inst, to Augusta Carpenter, second 
daughter of the late Hugh McGinnis 
of Toronto. The ceremony was per
formed at Christ church cathedral by 
Rev. Thos. Geoghegan. Mr. Davidson 
Is a clerk 1l the Bank of Montreal.

FOR 
*h at

*;
Ship Levuka, now at Boston, has 

been chartered to load lumber for 
Buenos Ayres at $7.75, option St. John 
leading, $8.76.

"

A man named Bateman of Shpdiac 
was -brought to the city Friday on 
the fast express from Halifax and 
taken to the asy-lum.

The many friends of the Rev. W. F. 
Parker, and he has many all through 
the town, are delighted to learn that, 
at the earnest and unanimous request 
ot his congregation, he has consented 
to reconsider his resignation, and will 
not press its acceptance at the pres
ent time. Ttoi-s is not only good news 
to Immanuel Baptist church, but to 
all those in Truro with whom the rev
erend gentleman has in any way been 
associated.—Truro News. >

■oo
О. B. Stockford, barrister, has open- 

en a branch Lav- office at St. Martins. 
He will be at the Kennedy house every 
Saturday from 10 a m. to 4 p. m.

Oapti James McLeod, Jato of the 
bark Austria, takes command of the 
brigt. Arbutus, now at this port, Capt. 
Leary having decided to remain at 
home for a time.

and
Dr. Harle^ Murray (brother of Dr. 

C. A. -Murray), who graduated from 
the Baltimore dental college last 
Spring, lies very 111 at Shediac as the 
result of a sudden attack of appen
dicitis last Friday night. Dr. Denny 
of Shediac and- Dr. White of Moncton 
were called in attendance, and . Dr. Mc
Laren of St. John was also called In 
consultation on Sunday. Mr. Mur
ray’s condition Is now greatly Im
proved, and his recovery Is looked for 
without an operation.—-Moncton Times.

The sch. Galatea, at Vineyard Ha
ven, is a total loss and will be sold by 
the salvors. Capt Geo. Finley, who 
was in carge of her, has gone up to 
Bay Chaleur to assume command of 
the sch. Gladstone.

,

’

I-oo -ÆThe many friends of Rev. 8. J. Ar
senault will -be pleased to hear that he 
Is returning to St Joseph’s college, 
where he will teach the music depart
ment the ensuing year.—Moncton 
Times.

Both men

5”
Henry S. Clark, engineer of the gov

ernment dredge, died suddenly at tils 
residence, Carleton, Friday after
noon. The cause was heart' disease. 
He was a member of Carleton Union 
lodge, F. and A M., and was highly 
respected. He leaves two children..

RESOLUTIONS RE SIR S. L. 
TILLEY’S DEATH. -

At a regular meeting of Triune As
sembly of the Sons amd Daughters of 
the Maritime Provinces of (Boston to 
the State of Massachusetts, on the fif
teenth day of July, 1896, the following 
resolutions were unlnlmously adopt-

The remains of Capt. and Mrs. Nash 
of the bark Herbert Fuller arrived In 
St. John from,Halifax Thursday night led : 
and were placed pn the Boston train 
Friray morning for Franklin Roads, 
Maine, where interment will take 
place. The bodies were In hermetical
ly sealed coffins.

■"Whereas, We have heard vrith sor
row and regret of -the death af Sir 
Samuel Leonard ТЩІеу, K. C. B., late 
governor of the province of New 
Brunswick, a gentleman who -has for 
so many years had such an honorable 
career In the government of hie own 
native province and the dominion of 
Canada, a man who carried his moral 
and temperance principles unsullied, 
through all the positions of honor in 
which he has been placed, a distinc
tion to which but few can lay claim.

“Therefore, be It resolved, That we, 
in the name of the provinclallsts of 
Boston, as a fitting recognition of his 
virtue as a statesman and a patriotic 
fellow country-man, tender this token 
of respect and esteem to hie memory.

“And be further resolved, That we 
tenderly condole with the widow and 
family of the deceased, on .the dispens
ation of. Providence, that has taken 
from them a kind husband and a 
loving father.

“And further be it resolved, That a 
copy of these résolutions be forwarded 
to the family of the deceased.

“John W. Low, Wm. L. Strickland, 
A C. Atkinson, H. A. Scranton, com
mittee.” і

THE RUPERT’S ENGINEERS.The new Baptist church at Upper 
Cape, N. B., was opened on Sun
day morning, July 19th. Riev. Mr. Hln- 
ьоп of Moncton let Baptist church 
preached the dedicatory sar-mon and 
Rev. Mr. Manning of St. John, secre
tary of thç Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, preached in the afternoon. 
Both services were very largely at
tended. •

The .rumor pf a strike, In the en
gineer’s department on the s.s. Prince 
Rupert caused much comment on the 

і street Saturday evening. The facts of 
to the end ot j the caso are-: -that Engineer Munroe 

■ the 6t<h round: Laskar leads with 5 -a his resignation to the D. A.
і wine; Walflxrodt, Stetoltz, Janowskd, railway company, and it wjs accept

ed .me next with 4 1-2; Blackburnc, - Another engineer, a Clyde man 
Tarrasoh, EWhigoun are third with 4. named William Colquoboun, has been

engaged. He has all the necessary 
і certificates amd comes highly

Surrey has 9 points out of 16 games ’ mended. The" assistant engineers and 
played; Yorkshire has 8 points out of ; the firemen also left thtir positions, 
16 games played; Lancashire ha» 7 ! but their places h-aiVe 4Ц been filled 
points out of 11 games played ; Middle- with new men.
rex has 4 pointe out of 7 games play- .............. ................
ed, Essex has 1 point out of 6 games THE PRINCE RUPERT DISABLED, 
played. It trill be seen that Lamca- f ■ ~ -
shire’s proportion of points Jo finish- The steamer Prince Rupert left here 
ed mabdhes is 63, which elightiy ex- "°n Monday with about two hundred 
ceeds the proportion of any other passengers for Halifax. Fully two 
county. The nine, other counties in the hundred more .were on the wharf

awaiting her arlval for^th'ti afternoon 
frit»,' but sdon after three o’clock word 
was received that an. accident had 
happened and the boat would not 
turn. " T"

It was afterward* learned that the 
cylinder head had given out and that 

the the boat would,, pot be- able to resume 
her trips for some ipeeks:

The Digby correspondent of the Sun 
telegraphed last " night ; ’ ’

Prince Rupert arrived -this’ morning 
on time with nearly two hundred pas
sengers. While backfcig, out from net 
pier her high pressure cyfir:cf5r durst 
and the boat- returned- to the wharf, 
where she Is now tied up. Albert Midg- 
ley, one of the oilers, woe.-quite badly 
scalded on the back by- escaping hot 
water and steam. A large nümber of 
passengers for the Print* Hubert came 
in today on the différent trains, and 
they'are quartered at the hotels at the 
expense of thé Dominion -Atlantic com
pany. Unless there is "a boat tomor
row the passengers will- be sent around* 
via Intercolonial railway, which means» 
additional expense for the-Dominion. 
Atlantic; Messrs. Sutherland and Gif- 
klns are both here, hut nothing Can be. 
learned regarding the ftiftn* gmrtge- 
ments, although they'affe Supposed to 
be negotiating with- Mr.* Troop tor the. 
City of Montlcello.

Ш
.The Ceylon -Independent tif June ЩЬ 

; says: “We much regret to see the an- 
i nouncement made In mall papers to 

hand of the death of Captain Arthur і 
Hansard, the well known superintemd- 

; ent of police of Colombo a few years 
ago. He died cm the 28th" April, sud
denly at his residence, 79 Borden street, 
Toronto, Canada, 
went home at the latter end of 1891 
and retired early In 1892 on a pension 

і of Rs. 4,000 per annum, after twenty- 
i two yeans’ service. Capt. Hansard was 

62 years of age. We offer our sym
pathy to Mrs. Hansard and family. 
Mr. Superintendent Creasy has issued 

j orders that all police officers tn Colom
bo should go Into mourning for a week 
as a mark of respect for their old chief, 
as Capt Hansard was exceedingly pop
ular to the force.”

CHESS. 
Result of -leaders up

-oo
A sparrow attended service in St. 

Andrew’s church Sunday morning, 
having entered through an open win
dow. During the reading and prayer, 
and while the service was to progress, 
the bird’s presence was only made 
known by an occasional Chirp, but 
when the organ sounded and the sing
ing began the feathered visitor kept 
up a continual twitter of deUght.

CRICKET. recorn-Captain Hansard

:
WROTE ON A BOARD.

The French Sailor af the Fuller In
scribed Details of the Triple 

Murder.
-

Halifax, N. S„ July 25.—A new dis
covery was made In the Herbert Ful
ler - tragedy lest evening. One ot the 
pcfliiee officers played on board found 
written with a pen-cifl on a piece of
timber among the deck load a manor- j FRENCH ENTERPRISE AT WEY- 
andtum of what occurred on the night 
of the tragedy.

Frank Lohoose, the French sadtor, (Chicago Lumberman.)
saiys he wrote it. It is The^Stehlin family, of New France, 
thought that fearing further tragic has bought the large lumber yards of 
events might ocaur^ before the vessel k G- D...Campbell at Weymouth, N. S., 
arrived in port he Intended to throw : together with three large new bullld- 
the piece of timber overboard, to hopes ; lugs, wharves and nearly the entire 
that it might be picked up by some ! south side of the Sissiboo river, which 
vessel. The purport of the тетюгап- і runs through the town.Two years ago 
dum has not been disclosed, but It Is і the Sfeblin family came out from 
believed to be quite important and France and opened up a settlement 
will be used in the trial.—New York about" 15 miles back of Weymouth, 
MW and Exprès» July 25th. and named It New France. They have

bffilt a large saw mill at that placé авц 
a number ot handsome dwelling 
houses. Last year an electric plant 
was put In and now the settlement Is 
lighted by electricity. They have one 
of the finest mills In the province. This 
year they applied for a right ot way 
to build a railroad from New France 
to Weymouth.
surveyed and work will begin at oncer 
It will" cost $20,000. This road will be 
used fo,r bringing lumber, etc., to Wey
mouth for shipment. They have 
bought, up thousands of acres of wood
land In the Interior. The land bought 
at Weymouth on Saturday will be used 
as the terminus of the railroad.

It la a -matter of regret that Miss 
Morley and Mrs. Hayden have decided 
to remove from the city, where their 
school has become one of the most 
popular Institutions. A. H. Hanlng- 
ton has been authorized to offer their 
school buildings and

4Î-M
league have no points tq tbetr credit. 

THE WHEEL.
The Relay Race to Halifax.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
standard time, Norman Sancton and 
Holman left the court house with 
Mayor Robertson’s greetiog to 
mayor of Halifax wishing success to 
the summer carnival. Sharp on the 
minuté the boys were off and the 
greatest relay ride in- the (history of 
bicycling In the maritime provinces 
had commenced. The St. John club had 
arranged to carry the message which 
Was enclosed in a watertight cylinder, 
as far as Sussex. The rest of the dis
tance was dlvidèd* between Sussex, 
Moncton, Amherst, Truro, Shubenoc- 
edle and Halifax men.

Sancton reached Rothesay at 4.26.20. 
At 4.55 Nahwidsewauk was reached; 
alt 5,15 the message had got as fas ae 
Hampton. Coombs delivered his charge 
at1 Bloomfield at 5.33; at 6.03 Apohaqul 
was passed. Sussex was reached at 
6.31, where the St. John club handed 
the message over to the Sussex chib. 
Amagance was passed at 7.51, Petit- 
codlac .tt 8.17, Safltsbmy at 8.56, Monc
ton at 9.14 Memramoook ait 11.26 and 
Dorchester at 12.17. Through rain and 
darkness the message will go, and If 
possible under present' circumstances 
will reach its destination ere noon to
day.

re-THB NEWS AT INDIANTOWN. MOUTH.
property on 

Princess street for sale, and a good* 
opportunity is afforded Investore of 
acquiring a most valuable property.

(Dally Sun of the 29th.)
The first com af the season came 

down river, yesterday on the May 
Queen. It was shipped by F. J. Purdy 
of Upper Jemseg and was of excellent 
quality. The Queen had a very large 
freight, including a lot of garden stuff 
and some sheep and! lambs.

A loti of excursionists who were at 
-the Beulah camp meeting grounds at 
Brown’s Plats went up to Woodstock 
yesterday.

The (Maggie M. came down from 
Fredericton yesterday with a number 
of ooows, lumber laden, from Gibson.

The Hampstead, Springfield and 
CQifton all had good freights down 
yesterday. The Hampstead left at four 
o’(flock with a large passenger list and 
big freight

The Star arrived In good time yes
terday with a big passenger Mst and 
a good freight af green and garden 
stuff, Including some fine cherries.

The David Weston had a large num
ber of passengers yesterday and a 
big freight • Including a large quan
tity of cucumbers In barrels, which 
found a ready sale at 30 cents a dozen.
A fine lot of cherries sold tor 70 cents 
a pail. Ripe tomatoes In large quan
tities came down yesterday. The Wes- 
ten had one basket of very choice ernes 
consigned to private parties, shipped 
by A Harrison of Maugérvllle.

A son of Frank Morrison of Fred
ericton, who was a passenger by the 
Weston yesterday, went ashore at Up
per Gagetawn to use the telephone, 
and u-pon returning to the steamer he 
discovered that Ms gold watch was 
missing. As the boat was then on her" 
way down river nothing could be 
done. "

A gentleman from the up river die-, 
briefs told the Sun. yesterday that 
while the hay crop was light all the 
other crops promised weC amd a good 
harvest was looked tor.

A Raymond excursion 'party will 
орте down river on the David Weston s*roB? 
on Wednesday. -*« - >

$

The funeral of John Jordan took 
place at 2.30 o’clock Thursday after
noon from his late residence, Stmonds. 
The general esteem to which- Mr. Jor
dan was held was evidenced by thé 
large attendance- at his obsequies. 
Many friends from the city drove out. 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney conducted the 
services at the house and at the grave 
In the Rural cemetery. There were 
no pall-bearers.

SUSSEX NEWS.
o

Sudden; Death of George Worden.
A branch of the Canadian Home 

Circle was organized July 23rd with 
the following officers: E. R. Lockhart 
leader; Herbert Trltes, vice leader; 
Ohas. F. Cochrane, fin. secretary; Mrs 
Herbert Trrtes, leader; G. w. Flem
ming, Mf. D„ treasurer;
Trltes, chaplain; D. L. Henderson; 
marshal; Mrs. W. Hicks, warden; Mrs. 
8. Powell, guard; George Montgomery 
sen-tints.

Sussex,* July 27.—The people here 
were somewhat startled this morning 
when It became known that George 
Worden, a very steady middle aged 
man, am employe of the I. C. rail-way, 
having charge of the engine at the 
water tank, had been found dead in 
the kitchen part of his house near 
the station- shout 7 o'clock this morn- 
toe- It would seem that the deceased 
was in the habit of tai^ng a lunch 
with him to his work in the morning 
and this was laying close to him when 
he> was found on the floor, and no 
doubt is felt that 
bave/ been quite sudden and 
heart failure was the cause.

Rev. H. A Goodwin, a native. of 
Westmorland Co.,who has been located 
in Alberta, N. W. T„ for the past 
three years, occupied the Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton’s pulpit here to the Metho
dist church, creating a yeiry favorable 
impression.

George Hedttett, who w»s to have 
formed one of the relay Ip the SL John 
and Halifax contest today, very bad
ly cut one of the fingers of his hand 
while cleaning his bike .tigs afternoon, 

wholly unfitted him to ride. M.r-
...... ., teachgf at Upper Comer, a*

cmoe consented to «et as substitute.

The road has been
■

Mrs. D. L.

,>• V
At the evening service Sunday in 

St. Paul’s church, Rothesay, Rev. G. 
E. Lloyd intimated to the congregation 
that he had sent to his resignation of 
the rectorale to the bishop In favor of 
Rev. a W. Daniel, who had been pre
sent in the parish as curate for some 
time past. Rev. Mr. Lloyd wishes to 

-t..,. relleved from the duties of the par
ish In order

CARLETON CO.

Newburg Junction, July 25.—The 
farmers are busily engaged hay tog. 
The crop is far below the average.

Father Bradley. holds lids annual 
ptonic on August 4th.

Wm. B. Dickinson, Ms wlfe euçd Miss 
Besele Acker Son, Who have been In 
Lowell for thé*past year, are visiting 
their people here. The Misses Galla
gher are also home from Lowell. Mrs. 
Gtey of Clinton, Mass., Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Cèflter.

Mrs. Coitèr of Pembroke underwent 
e.n Operation Met week at Woodstock 
by-"v!avlng a lurpp removed from her 
nèék. R. P. Rlphardson, Who fell from 
Jeremiah Dtcltirison’e horse a few days 

.agMP whilef shingling, Is able to be 
Ortwhd again. Misa Ella Galllvan of 
*1Itiai6etown Is the guest of 3<iea A 
Owens. і.»

Latest news to THE ..WEEKLY SUNYACHTING.
Oakville, Ont., July 27.—The first of 

the trial races between the yachts Can
ada and Zelma whs scheduled for to-

triangular. The race was so close that 
It was hard te» say which had the ad
vantage. , When néar the 'finishing 
fine a puff of Wind threw the Canada 
back on the Zelma, -causing her to 
foul a buoy and ther ace wee declared 
off. It will be ran over tomorrow. If 
no foul had taken place the chances 
are that Zelma would have won by а 
few seconds.

/ЯЛГзІМ

W W * pkyticlan. SmttMІцамі

'^8■safe and reliable medicine <to- 
Oorerad. Beware of unprincipled drsggtite who 
offer Inferior uaMHMne# in place ot tbla. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotte» Root CWwpAndd. tote миМІ 
tute, or IncloeaSlande cental» postage In letter 
art-wotefflaeak seeled, eÿfewmmaü. Full sealed 
particulars to plain envelope, to ladies only. Ж 
Чатре. Address The Choie Company,

, Windsor, Opt, Canada- 
Sold in it. John and everywhere 

hr the Dominion by " All responsible 
druggists;

Ms death must 
that The course was twelve miles,

to • give the whole of his 
time to work of the Rothesay college.

-,

Rev. Dr. Macrae will remove his 
family from St. John to Quebec this 
week, and will then enter upon his 
new duties as principal of Morrin col- 
toga On Sunday Rev. Dr. Macrae will 
occupy the pulpit of at. Stephen's 
church for the last time and will prob- 
bly say some words of farewell. On

far^eH ZÏ Ш conereeatl'>n ІЙ

school houee.

;T*jTi
THE RING. . V1 .,v.;4.

Glove Contest at the Bowery Theatre.
New York, July 27,—The Palm Ath

letic oh* held a séries of glove cosh 
tests at the Liberty theatre on the 
Bowery tonight. The Star event of

V.
leti

an “at home” In the VU
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CANADI

They Mi
Bi

Helll Securei

Canadian Teat 

non Cup

A London, Ju 
ef thie shoot ll 
prize at 500 
Blsley camp 
Thompson oi 
eontest with 
140. Hayhuj 
■With an aggj 
scored 46 at І 

The scores 
marksmen a 
were: Camp] 
86; Sergt. Ml 
Munro 40 ova 

In the 500 1 
for the DaiH 
Hayburst an 
end Lavers 

At the coi 
stage ot the 
prize, Capta 
regiment w] 
aggregate o] 
Stiver medal] 

The score* 
800 yards ran 
Mitchell, 57; 
61; Campbell 

Private MB 
45th battaUd 
ley team, is 
Donald Finll 
#n his fathej 
Athol, in the 
enlisted tn j 
Stormont a] 
infantry, wd 
mamd of j 
served with) 
years. His 
Induced hid 
another pan 
became a ] 
Durham baj 
at Bowman] 

Major Mal 
34 in the g] 
the sixth p| 
three hands! 
range In tfl 
yards, and I 
Macdonald’] 
eye, a littlef] 
centre. Нш 
as possible.] 
to the righ] 
centre, and] 
Shot was aj 
The score, I 
4—34.

London, j 
the Alexanj 
Blsley tod a] 
made the ] 
McDonald, ] 
Weller eacj 
and Hayhu 
slightly 111] 

In the ce 
ârla prize, Є 
dian rifle 1 
scores at б] 
and Langs] 
15; Huggin] 
Lieut Mitcj 
Bent, Runil 
Hayitouret J 
Crowe, 21; I

I

18.
London, 

Sleeting of 
ation at H 
Queen’s "w 
St. George] 
store ef lu 
tiers ef the 
prize were] 
won a Nat] 
and £10; В 
Munre, 63. J 
small mom 

In the a 
cup, for t] 
ten men a 
yards rand 
a score of 1
second, sc 
81 points.
the
number ol 
team cons 
Lieut Mit 
roe, Arms 
and Huggl 

At the і 
strong, LI 
Campbell, 
small mot 

In the M 
match, Сш 
won £8 fc 

The fln 
prizes hav 
Canadian 
points.

In the fl 
Queen’s pi 
800 yarde, 
Munroe, 3 
shell, 24. 
«gt. Mitch 

Lieut T1 
grment, E 
prize, wltl 

In the I 
Queen’s p 
tr.en attra 
Haiyhurst 
Mitchell, 

The foH 
<lan marl 
the Smith

•Wetter .. 
Harp
^Waning .

^ Huggins J

NsSTf.^l
RUBiOM . J 
Levers .. -I 
Munroe .A OsmpbeH J 
Anmtrot 
Стогнії . 
ЙЮ .. ..a 
Hsyhunet :| 
MftdbeH I 

The foil 
contest t] 
Harp, 28Я 
King, ЗОв]

801; Sen 
"Weller, 1

, : A i
Шй

, '1 - ' "

щ
Ж щ*
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SPORTING MATTERS. was out for practice between five and On the 11th of August the race for 
six o’clock In Bedford Basin in a shell Commodore Gilbert’s cup, open to all 
that had been newly and apparently yachts owned by club members will 
Improperly mended. The gunwale just be sailed over the club course at Mil- 
raft the seat had been rpliced, glue only ledgevllle. 
having been used ■jhhere something 
stronger was equally needed, 
moisture, it appears, melted the glue,
'and the gunwale parted when 
oarsman was about a third of a mile 
from shore, and nowhere near shallow 
water. At once the water poured lm, 
and a less 'experienced man, or one 
lacking Hanlon's nerve, would have 
been spilled in am irptant. Instead of 
this, however, Над,Ian braced himself, 
and turning toward the shore bent to 
the oars with a mighty will that sent 
the shell forward though Its stern was 
under water and Its bow sticking Into 
the air. Stroke by stroke the stern 
rank and the bo v as lifted, but never 
for a minute did Hanlon think of giv
ing up. it was no simple matter to 
keep the boat on an even keel and too | 
strong a pull on either oar would have 
meant an instant overturn, so besides 
being a test of strength the work out 
out for him was a test of skill as well. I 
But presently the stern touched the j

<■»»• m — « * оь» «і. і аг:; SU

time, 1.14 3-5.

P0PÜUSTS AND SILVER. Chicago authorities in the trade now 
; admit that it amounts to a great deal 
over ібО.ООО bble. So fair from the par
tie» Interested having any thought of 
throwing up the ‘deal, wte may mention 
«hat a good deal of their pork is mar
gined down to $4.90, and that quite a 
tot was purchased: on their, account to 
Chicago today art around the lowest 
notch of the decline. Now that the 
strength of the Montreal contingent 
comprising the syndicate is known, 
and! their determination, to see the 
deal through at a/B cost, there is be
ginning to be a felling that the Chi
cago men win not have things all 
their own way after all. We know of 
over 250,000 bbls. in this deal, which 
It- to expected will be swollen to still 
greater dimensions, as, through the 
instrumentality of the Trade Bulletin, 
other large long interests in the United 
States have written us, asking to be 
put in communication with the Mont
real men, and at ns fully expected they 
will pool their interests with those of 
the Canadian syndicate In a few days; 
and It such is the case, the Chicago 
packers with their 130,000 bbls. of con
tract pork wHl have their hands full 
when they are asked for delivery of 
the Stuff ‘that is now being carried.

(Editorial, same paper.)
Aft time of writing (Tuesday even

ing) the price of lard In Chicago Is 
13.30 for September delivery, while the 
price of the granting porker on actual 
sales to $3.30 to $3.65 for light mixed 
and $3.10 to $3.30 for mixed packers.
Bene then we have presented the 
anomalous and remarkable feature of 
the refined: product land selling' ac
tually lower than the live hog from 
which 1* is manufactured. Also the 
price of pork Is considerably below Its 
normal proportion to that of the live 
hog, September option having sold as 
low as $6.15 this day. These irregular
ly low prices are therefore due wholly tors, and the students from which "d. 
to manipulation on thie part of CM-
oaigo operators, fw<ho have j я rum uns it is evident mere is a lack
•Men tan* in «the United States and | of interest in the New Brunswick sec- 
Catnadtw and are determined to put ; tion of the school And yet it was not 
down prices taw enougfo to drain the j bo a few years ago. One of its most 
laet dollar out of them in margins, and interesting sessions was held in St. 
then shake them out of their deals. '
Some off the panties comprising the 1 est

a permanence to these shifting and 
ever beautiful scenes. During one of 
the evening sessions of the Summer 
School last week this gentleman af
forded a genuine and long to be re
membered pleasure by reading bis 
poems, as striking for their literary 
finish as for their correct Interpreta
tion of nature.

Again, Parrsboro has some enter
prising citizens, Who would grant pri
vileges In the vay of buildings and 
grounds If the echoed were located 
there. Among these Is Mr. McLeod, 
the secretary of the school board, whs 
bas offered to put up buildings If a, 
guarantee Is furnished that the school 
will be located there for at least ten 
years.1

So much for Parrsboro as a perma
nent site. On the other hand it to the 
feeling of very many of the students 
that the school should not choose 
permanent situation just yet. It is 
held that a Choice of a new place each 
year with the novelty that attaches 
to fresh and unexplored localities, is 
an attraction that at least for sorti» 
years to come will draiw old as well 
as new students* and tend to popular
ize It. During the ten years of its 
wandering existence, it hae stimulated 
especially the study of the natural 
sciences in the localities to which it 
haa been drawn, while the opportunit
ies given to a great number of teach- 
erj to become acquainted with new 
scenes and new people, aa well as t* 
extendi their knowledge of the geog
raphy and productions of our country, 
at a comparatively small cost, have 
been quite generally taken advantage

4
I
І Haitian’s Narrow Escape Prom 

Drowning In Halif&x.
The Meeting of the Two Conven

tions in;st. Louis Friday.
ATHLETIC.

The Electric Light Sports Friday Night.
The attendance at the electric light 

the sports Friday night was very large, and 
every event was hotly contested. The 
bicycle races were particularly Inter
esting. In the one mile race S. N. 
Sancton made the distance in 2.28 4-6, 
the fastest time ever made In a race 
In the maritime provinces. The five 
mile race was also exciting, and was 
won by A. L. Jones In 14.33 3-5. The 
following were the officials : Referee,
F. H. Tippet; Judges, Geo. W. Jones, A- 
P, Paterson, F. W. Roach; clerk of the 
course, R. Rajtsch; starter, R. A.

j Watson; announcer, W. S. Rainnle; 
timers, Aid. G. G. Ruel, F. H. G. Ruel, 
J. M. Barnes.

The following Is à list of the win
ners to the different events:

Novice bicycle race, 1 mile, scratch—
G. W. Noble, 1st; F. J. Merritt, 2nd; 
time, 2.44 3-5.

Half mile bicycle—First heat, Hol-

pp.
$

The ex-Champlon Sculler’s Opinion 
of the St. John Crew.

Bryan and Sewell the Unanimous 
Choice of the Silver Party.

The Populists Have Not Yet Chosen a Presi

dential Candidate.
They Show Good Speed and How Well, but are 

Bather Light.

CRICKET. \

A Draw in Favor of the Garrison.
Halifax, July 23.—The Philadelphia 

and garrison cricket teams Were un
able to fintoh the game commenced 
yesterday on the letter's ground owing 
to a heavy downpour of rain all morn
ing. The grounds were Inspected by 
Umpires Bomheed and Staft-Sergt. 
Bklns at two this afternoon, when it 
was decided that play was impossible. 
The match wao 'therefore declared a 
draw slightly In favor ef the garrison, 
who were twenty runs to the good, 
while the Philadelphians had lost two 
cf their best bats Paterson and 
Broekie.

St Louis, Mo., July 24,—Mr. Page of 
Nebraska at the 
moved that the convention proceed to 
the nomination of a presidential can
didate.

E. E. Little of Kansas nominate*} 
Wm. J. Bryan of Nebraska. “Christ” 
he said, “forgave the thief and par
doned the courtesan, but the money 
changera he scourged from the tem
ple.” In 1860 the country looked to the 
west for a president to the time of 
trouble; It got Lincoln. Today the 
country was in trouble and again It 
looked to the “rowdy west," and it 
would get a mart, who, like Lincoln, 
was to lead them to prosperity. This 
man was Wm. J. Bryan of Nebraska, 
who would be the next president.

There was loud applause at the con-

silver convention

It prevailed. » >

bis ducking while heated through and 
through Hanlon walked to the Loire 
boat dub house and «une out none 
the worse for his experience.

Seventy-five yards dash, handicap—
1st heat, Damn, 1st; Humphrey, 2nd;
2nd heat, Glendenning, 1st; Markh 
2nd; 3rd heat, Gillespie, 1st; Arm
strong, 2nd;heat for second men, Hum- elusion of Mr. Little’s speech. Col, L.

I phrey, let; Armstrong, 2nd; final won C. Pace of Nebraska seconded the to
by Dann with Humphrey 2nd In 7 4-6. mlnatlon. He jald In the nomination 

I One mile bicycle, handicap—F. J. of McKinley, all the bankers of an 
j Merritt, 76 yards; I. E. Cornway, P. B. Europe had a hand, while Bryan went 
I Holman, A. L. Jones, S. N. Sancton, to Chicago with no Influence behind.
! scratch: É. C. Salmon, 20 yards; won From 1776 to 1876 the nation had look- 
by Sancton In 2.28 4-5; Jones second. ; ed for a deliverer from 

220 yards
strong, 1st; Humphrey, 2nd1; time, of the ballot, but of the battlefield 
23 3-6.

Boys’ bicycle race—H. Grady, 1st; R. 1873.” Since then the nation had been 
All the oarsmen except Halifax put Hammond, 2nd; time,'1.26 2-5. | looking for a deliverance from the

to considerable practice today. The Two mile bicycle, handicap—Jones, | money power. The converging ele- 
St. John crew were again admired for Ш; Holman, 2nd; time, 6.47. ! ment in behalf of the people met at
their clean quick stroke. The Sun ! One mile run—Morrow, 1st; Llngley, . Chicago and a man was developed 
asked Banian what he thought of the end; time, 6.27 2-5. | lover of humanity. He thanked God
St. John four. The ex-champion re- Five mile bicycle—Jones, 1st; Hoi- that this people could still think for 
plied that he fancied the brew were a man, 2nd; time, 14.33 3-5. itself and this ;t was doing to behalf
little too light, but they Showed a lot 440 yards dash—Glendenning, 1st; of Wm. J. Bryan of Nebraska
of speed for their weight. “They row Malcolm, 2nd; time, 55 2-5. The rule* were suspended on motion
well, indeed,” he continued, "and it is The sports were in all respects well ef P. V. Wise of Missouri, and Mr. 
surprising where they get that speed, conducted, and a repetition in the Bryan was nominated by acclamation,
for they certainly have it. Asked his course of a few weeks would pay well. The wildest confusion followed,
opinion of the Halifax crew, Haitian thb turf Mr. Baker ef Colorado then moved
«■M be had seen them only at too - , . h . . - that the convention proceed to the
great disadvantage to form an opto- wm? .Za «л?к nomination of ж vice-president.
Ion. He pronounced the Halifax boat, r Mr Troup ef Connecticut placed the

. fore the convention. H. T. Miles of 
і Ohio seconded the nomination. It 
I was moved that Mr. Bewail be declared 
j the vice-presidential nominee by accla- 

An English gentleman, resident in mation, and the motion prevailed. The 
for ha said today that they were a Japan, has been fdr eighteen years en- band played America and the delegates 
perfect crew of men, inferring that gaged to the seal trade about the sang. Then they sang the dcxology. 
their superiority to that respect was Kurile islands. During that period he Mr. Wilbur of California moved that 
decided, while aa single scullers iihey loot heavily by the shipwreck of vee- orach delegation select a member of 
were of comparatively little account, sels on unmarked reefs. As the result tii® committee to‘notify the nominees.

The Gaudaur and Regers four were of disastrous experience he has The roll call of states was begun, but 
c-ut twice, forenoon aid afternoon. The prepared a set of corrected charts of before it was half finished two-thirds 
St. John crew put In et me very good : the locality, and these, after veriflea- of the delegates had left the hail, 
work, waiting till the afternoon to tion, have been accepted by the lords 1 Col Pace of Nebraska offered a re
take their spin. Haitian was in his of (the British admiralty. Unfortun- solution declaring It to be the sense 
boat at six o’clock to the morning, and atejy for the author of the charts, <* the convention that as the demo- 
lt was on his second practice at 5 there is no chance of securing any cra*lc party had arranged to notify 
o’clock when he met with the accident payment for hie services, because no Bryan and Bewail In New York, the

appropriated beforehand, silver party notify them in Bryan’s
home at Lincoln. The motion was 
agreed to. Thereupon the convention 
adjourned sine die -y- “v: •

The populist convention was a ttve-

am,The Philadelphians and! Garrison- 
Wanderers’ Match.

Halifax, N. S,, July 24.—’The Phdla- 
deUphiana commenced their game with 
the combined Garrlson-Wlanderer 
team today and art lunch hour had 
made 100 runs for five wickets. When 
play was resumed the visitors went 
In again and before being retired had 
run the score up to 199. The excellent 
playing of the Philadelphians today 
was generally commented on. The 
weather -was beautiful. It wee about 
3 o’clock when the Haiiflax men went 
to for their first inning, but they could 
do little against the excellent work of 
the Philadelphians, being 129 behind the 
visitors when play ceased at 5.45. The 
score:

“They built a death itaap for me," | 
he said, “but I beat them out to the I 
greatest race I ever rowed.” The shell 
was raised a little later, and Williams, . 
the expert of , will try to re
pair it. If he I,doe» not succeed, and 
if another shed 
a splendid confiyt
spoiled, though Ithat is hardly likely 
to (happen in Halifax, where boats of 
all kinds are plentiful and 
Stood.

of.
cannot be procured, 
wil l be to a measure

The choice of Parrsboro this year 
for the third time has not drawn se 
many students as was expected, espe
cially from New Brunswick, from 
which province there are no instruc-

condttion»
dash, handicap—Arm- j growing toward an arbitrament. notwell under-

Haitian’s Opinion of St John.
So it was with the “stealthy crime of

, not number more than half a dozen, 
got out- : From this It is evident there Is a lack

I John, although numerically the small- 
The largest and most popular 

Canadian pork deal, however, persist 1 school was held at Sack ville three 
In stating that they will not be shaken і years ago, when the attendance 
out. We hope they may be right Of : over one hundred. On that occasion 
course if they carry out their Intern- ! President Allison gave up the college, 
tion of ultimately taking delivery o.f dining haHI and dormitories for the 
the pork, they may put the Chicago use of the members of school, and thie 
men in в fix after all; but some ex- gathering of the students more close- 
press grave doubts as to their ability iy together proved to be 
to do it, although they appeared cer- popular feature that had ever been in- 
tain of it at first. Besides the Chi- troduced into the school, 
cage men have generally the advan- і There are three sections In New 
age over outsiders, and should they Brunswick which the school he# never 
hammer down porte to $5, as threaten- visited—the north shore, which would 
ed by a Chicago firm, it is feared that bring the students in touch with the 
the Canadian syndicate would find grand natural scenery of the Resti- 
some difficulty in holding its own in gouohe and its physical geography and 
spite of Its reputed great financial products—In many respects unique in 
strength. It is said that a party to the provinces; at Fredericton, where 
this etoy hae recently been pretty well the same university advantages would 
cleaned out through being long on be available as at Sackvtlle, where the 
Chicago pork, but we do mot say he Is st. John river and Its admirable scen- 
one off the syndicate. He commenced ery would be an education in itself, 
to buy pork at over $8.50 to Chicago, and where the flora of the neighboring 
and now he Is sorry for It.

Regarding lard,-we referred to Its low in the river is especially rich; and In 
price In Liverpool about two months the southwest of New Brunswick,either 
ago as being a record- breaking one at St. Stephen or St. Andrews. Either 
at 24s 9d, at the same time indicating of these places would be a charming 
that it would probably go to 20», and locality, but the latter could not be ex- 
today ft Is down to 19s 3d. About the celled anywhere in the opportunities 
period above referred to some large ; it affords for the pursuit of natural 
purchases of lard were made in Chi- , sciences.
dago by English houses, both for Bût if the school keeps up its wan- 
speculative and export account, end derings for a few years longer Fred- 
private advices received here y ester- ! erlcton should be the next piaoe visit- 
day from Chicago state that several ed. Although its university faculty 
extensive dais for English firms have have never manifested any great In- 
been closed out Recently showing terest in the school it might be other- 
heavy losses. It would therefore seem | wise if their attention were once 
that the Chicago boys have been ! reeled to the very great advantages 
emptying the pockets off Britishers as : which the school affords to teachers, 
well as Yankees and Canucks.

PblladeipIMa—First Innings.
G S Ba/Wereon, b French ............
W Broekie, e SutoUb, b Prentice ....... .. 2
E W Clarke, Jr, b Prentice ...
H I Brown, b Kaiser ....... ... ...... .................24
li Biddle, c Kaiser, b Oahahne ....................63
V В Brewster, b Neve 
W F Bristol, b Prentice .............
Dr Downs, b Prentice ...........
P H Clarke, run out ......... ...
В T Comfort, rum out ...........
W T Wright, run out ..............

Extras ..

7

3 was

... »
........43 I........•
.... M I

...............M the most6
в• ••••••#•• tewet »-•

Total . .199 The English four got to work first this 
morning, and put In steady work as 
usual. Rogers, who rows in the four 
with Gaudaur, is evidently more afraid 
of Bubeirts four than of any other.

Be wili ng AtabreÉB. RED TAPE.e. M. W. B-
........S ч І s

MS 
« » «

OaJbnlane .. . 
Prenitlee .. .
French ..........

........
Neve ..............
Austin '.'..."і

(Toronto Star.)

Halifax—First Inning*.
F A Bartow, R Berks, c Dawns, b P#t-

р’Ткаівег, wènd. c BroCkte,""b РШепюп I 
J C Mackintosh, Wand, o Downs, B OMrke 1 
Major C M Edwards, R Berta, b Patter

son • • .................... —■ 1.... —... 6
W A Henry, Wand, b (Barite .................... 7
J G Austin, R A, 0 P H (Barite, b Brown 17 
В I Neve, R Berks, o Broekie, b Patterson 4
Pvt French, R Berks, b Patterson.............21
H H Smith, Ward, b Brown 
Conti Prentice, R Berks,
T B Catalane, Wand, 6 

IBhobae

country and on the numerous Islande

net out •/.«.... 6
Patterson. e to his boat described above >' money wao :

Gaudaur and Rogers and the other procuring the information. The
double scull pair lost no time practis- surveys necessary for this purpose 
tog. Regers remarked that this was j would have cast thousands of pounds, 
practically hie last practice, for he | and the admiralty feels Itself debarred 
wanted two days’ rest before his first і from paying a cent. The plea Is that ly affajr- Congressman Harry Bklnner 
race. Men who are not taking part In ! M lthls gentleman’s unauthorized eer^t of North Carolina, and Hon. Thomas 
singles or doubles, Hke St. John and | vtoee were to j*. recognized, floods of B- Watson were nominated for vice- 
Halifax crews, can keep up their prrac- othcr information would soon be ten- і President. It was decided to nomln-
tice for two days longer. The 1m- dered to the admiralty. Surely that atte ^ ▼lce-preeident first
pression here Is that Gaudaur wdU win famous board might trust itself to pay | Watson had 600 votes,
the single scull race, especially since for only „uch information as Is really | ls-49—The convention is declared ad-
Harrtan’s accident, and the English- valuable, and to give for it what it is burned until » o’clock this Saturday
men are the favorites for the four- worth. morning.
oared contest. Speaking vf the Hall- _______________________ The nomination of Watson was not
fax and SL John crews the Acadian *THE LATE H. S. CLARK. declared when the lights went down.
Recorder says: “There will really be ------ 1 and the assertion is made that the nay
two contests in Uhls race, as apart Henry 8. Clark, an old resident of : vote on the proposition tk> make the 
Crom the reel struggle there will be Carieton, died suddenly Friday. For I nomination unanimous had not been 
intense local Interest between the some time past he had been only In j called when the lights went out. Wat-
Halifax and SL John 01 ewe. The la*- fair health and Friday morning son will not really be nominated until
1er have made an excellent impression started from the residence of George he Is so declared by the chairman,
by their style of rowing, and they also H. Clark, Lancaster, with whom he St. Louis, July 24,—Thomas E. Wlat-
Showi much speed; but they are small had been visiting, to see Dr. White,
men, and it is thought the Halifax He stayed in Carieton until about noon
men are better boated (Ьдт the New and then started back for Lancaster.
Brurmwickers. What the Halifax crew No one, it appears, saw him enter Mr.
can do is known cidy to their trainer Clark’s premises, but he was dlscov-
and those who have been* looking after ered Shortly after in the barn at the
them. Hallgonl tns wMl be satisfied If rear of -the house to a partly uncon-
they win from St. John; and it they scloue condition. He was carried into
do not do this, they will he satisfied the house and a doctor summoned,
with knowing that they have done Every assistance was given him, but
their best. The St.| John crew were he gradually sank until death came,
much admired during their spin yes- Death was due to heart failure.
♦erdlay, they row beautifully together. The deceased we/s In his 71st year. For
and the only fault offered bring that over forty years he was In the employ
they are rather ‘fine.’ ” of Messrs. Clark, acting as engineer

in their mill. Since It dosed, a few 
years ago, he has done nothing. Mr.
Clark was an efficient workman and 
held the esteem of his 
ployes during all the years 
he worked for them. By the 
residents of Carieton he was known 
as an upright and honorable citizen.
He was a members of Carieton Union 
lodge, F. and A. M. His wife, who 
was a sister of N. W. Brenen, died a 
few years ago. The funeral took place 
from the residence of Geo. H. Clark

a
Total ... ...... .... • ................78

BowEiig Anabttfe.i-
M. W. R. 

1.14
O.

ші l 4B W Clarice, Jr.
Patterson ..............
P H Clarke .......
Brown ...................

B W Clarke bowled a Witte.
Play will be resumed tomorrow mor

ning at 11 o’clock, when the Halifax 
team will go to for their second In
nings. The Philadelphians leave for 
home by steamer Halifax tomorrow 
night.

di-

l and to the desirability of encouraging 
this as much as possible. Moreover, 
there has been a standing invitation 
of several years for the school to visit 
Fredericton. The time has come for 
this Invitation to be promptly and 
heartily accepted.

] Among those who hold the view that 
: the school Should be permanently lo- 
I cated at once are Dr. T. H. Rand, 
' Supervisor McKay of Halifax and Dr. 

Hall of the Nova Scotia Normal 
school. Among those who would de
lay the action for a time, at least, are 
Dr. A H. MaoKay, chief superintend
ent of education. Principal Cameron 
erf Yarmouth, this year’s president of 
the school, and Principal Hay of SL 
John. These gentlemen, however, 
with others who have the beet inter
ests of the school in view, are agreed 
on one point, that the school should 
be preserved and its efficiency in
creased. In this there Is a complete 
unanimity. A more effective organi
zation of the school will .soon be ac
complished, and with this end to view 
the school and its objects will come up 
for deliberation at the approaching 
meetings of the educational institutes 
of the three provinces.

When the committee met at Parrs
boro last week to arrange for the fu
ture of the school it was felt that the

_ .. „  , time had come to put forth fresh ef-
thls country of ours, Its attractions and fortg an<3 infuse new spirit into the 
Its possibilities. Not less inspiring, w|th methods that would par-
though varied In scenery and re- toke ag llttle a, possible of the ordln- 
sources, la the journey by railway ary an(j class rooiri methods,
through New Brunswick by the valleys Wbat ,s most needed is that which will 
of the St. John, the Kenneheccasls, etimulat-j the moral, social and Intel- 
the Petitcodlac, with the prosperous lectual ще 0f the student teachers who 
towns and villages passed on the way. come to avail themselves of its advant- 
Parrsboro Is delightfully situated. a,ges_tliat there should be work and 
North of it is the blue line of the Co- plenty of it for the students, but that 
bequld Hills, amidst which are many the WOrk should be done in the fields 
picturesque cascades, and cool re- and ln close contact with nature. Such 
treats,, bordered with fern ana wna WOrk when properly done cannot be 
flower, not yet sufficiently well known otherwlse than Inspiring and at the 
to lovers off nature. To the south is 
the darker line of the North Moun
tains, with that grand old sentinel.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

The Meeting This Year at Parrsboro— 
Same Idea of the Work of this 

Gathering—The Future of the 
School.

1
AQUATIC.

The Crew ln Halifax.

Halifax, July 23,—The 6t John four 
oared crew arrived this afternoon. 
They were met at the station by John 
T. Llthgow and Secretary Macllrelth, 
and escorted to the city. Elijah Ross, 
speaking to the Sun correspondent 
said the crew had a pleasant journey 
and are feeling perfectly welL This 
evening they went for a practice spin 
on the harbor, but did not go over the 
course, as they were ignorant of Its 
direction. The water was smooth and 
the practice was satisfactory.

The St. John Crew to Halifax Harbor.

Halifax, N. S„ July 24.-The St John 
crew followed up their diligence to 
getting promptly to work las* night 
by putting in an appearance on the 
harbor early today. The Halifax men, 
who say them row pronounced: their 
style good, and their chances excel
lent of making a satisfactory showing 
next week. They started off at a forty 
stroke, crossed the harbor and rowed 
to Richmond. The Acadian Recorder 
of this evening says of their practice 
last night: The exhibition of rowing 
was favorably commented upon by 
those who gathered on the wharves. 
Rowing a stroke of about thirty-four, 
which they Increased to thirty-eight, 
their boat travelled a fine pace. Their 
true form will not be seen for a couple 
of days, but sufficient was seen last 
evening to show that their -veteran 
trainer, Elijah Roes, has got hie crew 
to good shape with but a few weeks' 
training. After returning from their 
spin, the crew and Trainer Roes took 
a walk down towards the city and ap
peared to be rather pleased with their 
first impressions, 
pink, the old Paris crew colors. They 
have been presented with white sport
ing shirts and pink tiee, while their 
rowing costumes will consist of pink 
trunks and shirts.

The Summer School of the Atlantic 
provinces has this year met at Parrs- ; 
boro, and its directors have "been called , 
upon to decide with reference to its , 
future,—whether it shall keep up Its 
peripatetic character or settle down to 
some chosen spot. If the latter course 
be adopted It seems to be the conclu
sion that Parrsboro possesses 
variety and attractions than any other 
place that would be central, or nearly 
so, for the three provinces. Certainly 
the advantages of Parrsboro are very 
great. The way to it through Nova 
Scotia, If one chooses the Annapolis 
and Cornwallis valleys, and stops to 
rest at such delightful and historic 
spots as Annapolis, Kentville, Wolf- 
ville, Grand Pre, Canning, Kingsport, 
Blomidon, with the magnificent scen
ery, thrifty — even luxurious j—home
steads, with the hundreds of orchards 
that make it the world’s choicest fruit 
garden constantly ln view,—this way 
Is one that will give the student tra
veller an enthusiasm and respect for

son of Georgia, who was a member of 
the 51st congress, and who to the 52nd 
and 53rd congresses sucessfully con
tested Col. Black’s seat, was nominated 
for vice president of the populist con
vention on the first ballot shortly after 
midnight. There were five other can
didates: Sewall of Maine; Page of Vir
ginia; A. L. Mills of Tennessee; Con
gressman Skinner of North Carolina, 
and Col. Burkett of Missouri. The no
mination was made unanimous bef 
the result of the roll cell was annou 
ed. Mr. Bryan seat word to his sup
porters that he would not accept a 
nomination at the 'hands of the con
vention under these circumstances. 
He will stand loyally by his running 
mate.

St. Louis, Mo., JUly 25,—William J. 
Bryan of Nebraska, who was nominat
ed by the democratic national conven
tion at Chicago a fortnight ago, was 
today made the standard bearer of the 
[opullst party by a vote of 1,042 to 32L 
The democratic candidate was namln- 
atted in the face of his own_ protest in 
the shape of a telegram directing the 
withdrawal of his name, sent to Sen
ator Jones, sent after Sewall, his run
ning mate, had been ditched for the 
vice presidential nomination last night, 
and Thomas É. Watson of Georgia 
bad been manned for second place on 
the ticket. It was also made ln the 
teeth of an opposition so bitter that 
after the convention adjourned some 
radicals held “rump” conventions. As 
to the future ell Is problematical. 
Whether Bryan will decline the nomin
ation Is bring canvassed.

London, July 27.—The Dally News 
he« an Interview with Joseph Herbert 
Trttton, a banker of the firm of Bar
clay, Bevam. Tritton, Raneom, Beuv
erie A Co., in which he Is quoted as 
saying: “The ‘possibility of Mr. Bry
an’s election creates great Insecurity. 
The passage of a free silver btTl would 
cause a rise ln price and would glut 
American with silver from the eastern 
countries, causing a complete disloca
tion of the entire basis of exchange 
between the east and the west.

.
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- THE RING.
New York, July 26,—The O’Br.en- 

Qutnn fight did rot come off last night, j 
They could not get a license.

YACHTING.
The SL John Club Races.

The second race of the series of the 
SL John Yacht club races was salleo, 
at Milltdgeville Thursday afternoon. 
The day was a splendid one for such an 
event and many persons witnessed the 
race from boats of all kinds and from 
the shore. One party of over sixty 
drove "out In busses and had supper 
at the club house, returning late ln the 
evening.

The course was a triangular one of 
twelve miles, from Milledgevllle to a 
buoy of McColigan’s Point and then 
round a buoy at McCormick’s Cove, 
Kenneheccasls Island, back to the 
starting point

The boats that started were the Mar- 
guerette, owned by W. B. Ganong of 
the Cedars, and sailed by the owner; 
the Wapiti, owned and sailed by How
ard Holder; the Pert, owned by Con. 
McCloskey; the Lillie, Walter G., and 
H. C. Lemon’s catamaran. The 
Marjorie, formerly the Primrose, was 
present but did not start, as her own
er did not arrive ln time. The crowd 
were somewhat disappointed that the 
Gracie M„ the winner of the previous 
race, was not présent but soon forgot 
her absence, as the race was one of the 
prettiest ever seen here aboùts. The 
Pert,Wapiti and Margueritte were well 
bunched, and with splnnackers and gaff 
topsails set made a beautiful picture 
as they almost flew over the course. 
At the finish these three boats were 
all together, the Marguerette winning 
on her time allowance, with the Pert 
second and Wapiti third. When about 
half way over the course the catamar
an was struck by a squall and lost her 
mast. The Kathelene went to her as
sistance and towed her to Mllledge- 
vllle.
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HE BELONGED TO ST. STEPHEN.ІЙ

The following is clipped from the 
San Diego Union of July, the William 
Clendenin referred to being a St. 
Stephen man:

William Clendenin, who to 1891 was 
sentenced to serve fourteen years In 
San Quentin for the attempted mur
der of Judge W. L. Pierce, died ln 
prison «1 July 4. Death was due to 
consumption. Clerdemin was a good 
prisoner, and brad reduced his time so 
that he had only two years and " five 
months to serve. *

The crime he commltteed was cold
blooded. Judge Pierce had awarded 
the care and custody of a dement fi 
child of the Clendentos to the mother, 
and this was the cause of Clendeniii’s 
animosity. He met Judge Pierce on 
Fifth street, between E and F, one 
afternoon, and deliberately fired a bul
let Into the judge’s back, the ball pass
ing clear through his body. Only an 
iron constitution brought the victim 
through. Clendenin pleaded Insanity, 
but was convicted, and sentenced by 
Judge Putcrbaugh. His ex-wlfe Is ln 
Arizona.

Their colors are same time restful.
; Broakton?”Courtesy—“Did you see 

Blomidon, guarding the entrance to he ^ the ьш collector came in.
Mlnae Basin. And the cool waters of “Yes, sir; I went to and told hlm I was 
they rush up or down, to fill or empty a biu-collector." “And what did he 
the basin, are ever picturesque in their say?- <.He gald he was, too, and that 
never ceasing restlessness. But Bloml- lf leavc my blll he’d take pleasure 
don itself to rich ln minerals—richer to ln addlng it t0 bis collection.”—Tld- 
the variety of Its minerals than any 
other place ln the provinces. Well, we 
will leave th^t to the collector of spe-

Nearly All Expenses Met.
The Neptune club crew left for Hali

fax on Saturday by the I. O. R. night 
train. The crew Is In good condition 
and rowing well together.

Hanlan’3 Narrow Escape.

Halifax July 26 —HenIan»the ex-Can
adian champion sculler, baa a row for 
bis life till» morning. It was a trial of 
strength, endurance and speed against 
probable death ly tiro wiring, and death 
was fairly beaten. Possibly the noted 
oarsmen has made better time for a 
third of a mile than he made today, 
but he never rowed With more earnest 
purpose, more grim determliatlon, than 
when he turned the point off iris shell 
toward the shore at the narrows and 
pulled at the sweeps until they threat
ened to break with the strain. He

ninety-five hundred rand 
sailors to the United

Of the
__ _ . , thirty-three

cimens. Whoever has seen the rough states navy, forty-four hundred are 
old giant standing out clear against foreign born.
the blue sky, with a close fitting man- Neatness, when moderate Is a vlr- л 
tie of fog making tt a vast glacier, or tue. but „hen carried to extreme W 
again wording off the envelope of fog nlri.0W3 the mind, 
repeatedly like some coy maiden put- Wm A Keith recently rode his bi
ting on and off a mantle of' rare cygig [rooi Havelock to Fredericton in 
beauty, will forget all about his sped- one day
mens, very Икеїу. тае faet horses of Petitcodlac and

But we must leave the poetry to Havelock are making use of Alder 
others. Opposite to Blomidon dwells hugj, park, on the farm of David Mann, 
one whose eye, quick to take ln the owner of Glayson.
ever-varying moods of nature. Is not *ptie Turkish treasury Is at present 
satisfied in contemplation merely, but completely empty, 

more with true poetic instinct and with an 
Well, wie find that expression as rare as It is gifted, gives

The
first cure for American financial dis
tress must be the contraction of their 
t aper issue, both bank notes and trea
sury issues."

PORK AND LARD DEALS.
І. Returns Not In—"I congratulate you, 

Wtgginson, on having your three 
daughters married off." "Just wait 
a while, Hopkins; I can’t tell yef 
whether I “have three daughters mar
ried off or three sons-in-law married 
on.”—Chicago Record.

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
Considerable Interest continuée to 

centre to the now celebrated Canadian 
pork deal which a Chicago paper 
time ago Said did not amount to 
than 9.000 bbls.

some

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.p
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the belief that nothing could be set
tled for. a ccupie c-f weeks. Meanwhile 
Senator Mclnnes Is «Ш1 holding the 
fort, and think» he should get the 
portfolio.

In view of" the important fishery in
terests raised on Anticosti by the re- , 
cent action of Henry Mentor's men, the 
visit of the Chocolate King to Ottawa 
is looked forward to.with a good deal 
of interest’. At the fishery department 
a report has been received stating 
that Mr. Mentor is prepared to deal 
considerately with the Canadian fish
ermen, but desires hie rights to be re
spected. Probably a portion of the 
coast will be set apart for fish curing.

Ottawa, Ont., July 24.—The Free \
Press, government organ a* the capi
tal, says there is a probability of Sir 
Donald Smith being taken Into the 
cabinet. It is believed this is only a 
feeler to test the opinion of western 
liberals. The report says that Mr. 
Laurier would ask Sir Donald Smith 
to run for the Saskatchewan seat al
ready promised to Mr. Paterson, con
troller of customs.

The replies of deputy adjutant gen
erals disfavor the holding of militia 
camps late this fall 

The cabinet council today was at
tended by Hon, Messrs. Laurier, Сал-Ь- 
wrlefcf, Fisher, Tarte and Ssott. All 
but the latter left the city this even
ing. Mr. Laurier is expected to an
nounce the policy at St. John's, Iber
ville, tomorrow.

The vessel suspected of carrying 
arms for the Cuban rebels Is the 
stmr. Sicilia, from Hamburg. It is 
ascertained that the rifles and revolv
ers she has on board are consigned to 
a dealer in western Canada. The 
steamer is now unloading in Montreal.

Ottawa, July 26.—Laurier and Tarte 
returned tonight from St. John and 
Iberville. BdL Ashe, who accompanied 
'Horn. Mr. Bowell to England as confi
dential messenger, arrived home this 
evening. ' Hen. Mr. Bowell went on to v 
Belleville. Mr. Ashe says that on 
Thursday night the Lucanla had a nar
row escape from collision In the fog 
at sea with a steamer of the White 
6tar line. The vessels passed within a 
"few yards of each other.

Among the members whose return is 
gazetted are N. F. Devin for Assirii- 
fcoia, and Hon. Wilfred Laurier for 
■Saskatchewan. Dr. Bechard is gaz
etted to the senate.

Montreal, July 21.—It appears to be 
about settled that Mr. Tarte wUl be 
opposed in fit. Johns and Mr. Joly in 
Portne-uf.

George Herrick Duggan, the captain 
and designer of James Ross’ Glencaim, 
which won the international challenge 
cup of the Seeiwonhaka yacht club for 
small boats, Is home amd so Is his 
staunch crew, F. Shearwood. The cup, 
however, as still is the United States, 
and to waiting to be properly Inscribed 
with the names of the winners, but as 
orders have been given to push the 
work as much as possible It is expect
ed here shortly. The demonstration, in 
honor of Captain Duggan will take 
place tomorrow evening.

By instruction of the minister, the 
commissioner of fisheries will issue a 
circular to all cannera on the Atlantic 
and gulf coasts to the effect that a 
general extension of the lobster season 
for fifteen days having been granted 
tide year, "no lobster fishing will be 
permitted after July 30th in waters of 
Prince Edward island, Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Quebec north of 
Caipe Camso.’’ The officers of the de
partment are instructed to seize all 
traps and nets found in use after the 
36th. Cannera who pack lobsters after 
that date will lose their license end 
get none next year.

The fete $n honor of the Glencaim 
victory was well attended this even
ing and the entire river front at La- 
tihtne and Dervai was illuminated. 
<3apL Duggan Is the hero of the hour.

Montreal, July 23.—The first election 
petition id that against F. D. Monk,
Q. C.„ who redeemed Jacques Cartier 
from the liberals at the recent elec
tion, the petitioner having made the 
necessary deposit this afternoon. Your 
correspondent learns, however, that 
the conservatives will have their In- 
tags at a very early date. Some time 
rince Harry Abbott and F. J. Bisall- 
lon, Q. C.’a, were deputed by the con
servative party in this district to look 
Into the matter of contestations, and 
some sixteen counties now held by the 
liberals In the district of Montreal will 
have to run the gauntlet of the elec
tion courts. Numerous contestations 
will also take place in the Quebec dis
trict, and It will not be surprising to 
see the Quebec deputation from tMs 
province completely changed before 
the end of the year. It Is also quite 
likely that the liberals will contest a 
number of seats now held by the op
position.

Montreal, July 26—Sir Donald Smith 
"arrived yesterday from England in 
the beet of hêoith, and says there is 
no truth whatever in the story that he 
will enter the Courier government as 
minister of the interior.

Premier Laurier’s utterances yester
day a* the Tarte meeting at St Johns 
were of considerable importance. He 
declared that the new government was 
favorable to the preferential trade 
with Great Britain, and was going to 
develop the Northwest. Legislation 
might not effect tire price of farm pro
ducts, but encouragement to cold 
storage and steamships would mean a 
good deal to the farmers. He was 
net satisfied with the present relatione 
with the United States, and said for 
twenty-five years past the govern- 
n ente at Ottawa and Washington hoi 
failed to treat each other with dignity. 
This he would change, for we could be 
loyal to England and still be friendly 
with the republic. The premier said 
the people had pronounced for tariff 
reform, and their wM would be obeyed. 
Nothing, however, would be done this 
session but voting supplies. The fol
lowing session , would take place pro
bably in January, 1897, and ere then 
Hon. Mr. Fielding would interview 
the manufacturers and others inter
ested and bring down a tariff that 
would sufficiently protect Canadian 
industries and relieve the taxpayers 
of the present heavy burdens.

Hon. Mr. Laurier announced that for 
reasons personal to himself which he 
would soon explain, Sir Richard Cart
wright had declined the portfolio of 
finance. He also declared that Be 
would settle the Manitoba school ques
tion wWMn six months.

Hon. Messrs. Tarte, Fisher, Mitchell, 
Geoffrton and others spoke. It Is not 
thought Hon. Mr. Tarte will be op
posed.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.hours of toil and hard study, of diffi
culties and various other unforaeen ob
stacles that you had to surmount in 
the progress of completing your stu
dies. Your path has not been the most 
sunny and fragrant, but the thorns 
and brambles that beset your way 
seem only to have stimulated you to 
more determined effort till the goal 
of your ambition has been reached, 
and you have scaled to the top of the 
ladder emblazoned with the palm of 
victory, and successful beyond the 
most ardent expectations.

We are*confident that your labors in 
God’s vineyard will be equally 
cessful, and we hope that you may be 
long spared to carry out your conscien
tious intentions as the faithful minis
ter of God and pastor of his flock.

And now, dear father, we beg you 
to accept this memento from the par
ishioners of your native parish of 
Vernon River, and coupled with it we 
Join our best wishes for the future.

That you may be long spared to 
watch over and direct the faithful in 
whatever field you may be sent, to the 
ardent wish of your many friends.

■Signed in behalf of the parishioners 
of Vernon River: Edward Grant. D. 
Ronald McDonald, Michael Haley,

Neill, 288; Bunions, 288; Lèvera, 288; 
M unroe, 300.

London, July 25.—The Canadian Ar
tillery team arrived in London at 1 
o'clock this morning and met with a 
cordial welcome from the officers of 
the artillery association. The Cana
dians were handsomely entertained at 
luncheon by the Lord Mayor, Sir Wal
ter Wilkins, at the Mansion house, 
after which they visited the Guild hall. 
They returned to the Mansion house 
at 4 o’clock, where they were served 
with tea, amd at 6 o’clock they went 
to Tilbury. Gunner Bramas, who was 
injured at Quebec while engaged In 
assisting to ship the guns, was much 
improved by the ocean voyage.

CENTENARY'S NEW PASTOR-

Rev. John Read Occupies the Pulpit 
Both Morning and Evening.

P. E. ISLAND. ..ДДІ
Mrs. H. Wilt Ends Her Life by Taking 

Paris Green.

CANADIANS TO THE FRONT
;

They Make Good Scores at the 
Bisley Meeting.

Sir Donald Will Not Enter the 
Laurier Government.Address to Rev. A. Waedonald -A Painful Ae- 

eident—General News.

The Premier Announces the Policy of 
the New Cabinet,

Neill Secures a Prize in St George’» 
Vase Match.

A Cornwall, P. E. I., correspondent 
writes: Farmers round about the coun
try are busily engaged in hay making.
A very fair crop is reported.

S. B. Emm an was a recent visitor 
and spent some enjoyable days with 
his old friends. Mr. Ensnan is an at
tendant of Mt. Allison, and a very 
promising student, there being every 
likelihood of his completing "the arte 
course in three years.

On Thursday evening Rev. Mr. Tate 
and lady, lately returned mission
aries, gave a highly interesting ad
dress in the Methodist church on Brit
ish Columbia and their work among 
the Indians of that province. * The 
lecture was Illustrated by lime light 
views and was fully enjoyed by all 
present.

Excelsior division has removed to 
West River and is now comfortably 
established in its new quarters. The j Charles Kelly, John R. McDonald’ 
following officers were elected fbr the 
next three months: W. P., Samuel 
Drake; P. W. P., 3cs. Hyde; W. A.,
L. Drake; R. S., Mend Howard; A. R.
S., Will Crosby; F. S., Albert Moore;
Chap., R. S. Baker; Con.. G. Boyle;
A. Con,, R. MoMtlian; I. S„ N. Mc- 
Caftlum; O. 8., Herbert Howard.

Charlottetown, July 24.—At Fortune

I

there Will be a Revision of lha Tariff—Mani
toba School Question Will be Settled.

Canadian Team Gets Second PlacV in McKin
non Cup Match-The Smith Mateh. msuc-

Ottawa, July 21.—The permanent 
force will be immediately armed with 
the Lee-Enfield rifle.

The two members for Ottawa are 
almost distracted with the number of 
applications for positions in the public 
service. Over six hundred names are 
already recorded on the books of the 
reform club.

The conservatives here favor the Idea 
of a party convention.

A special militia general order has 
been issued confirming the appoint
ment of Lt. Col. the Hon. Matthew 
Aylmer, assistant adjutant general, to 
be adjutant general of the militia from 
1st of January, 1896. The adjutant gen
eral Is granted-the rank of colonel.

A DubMn friend of Lady Aberdeen 
has sent her a team of horses to re
place "those drowned at the time of 
the accident last spring.

Joe Martin denys that he has given 
any pledge on the condition of .hie re
ceiving the interior portfolio.

The report that Sir John Macdonald 
once made overtures to Mr. Mills in 
favor of a coalition government is rid
iculed here. Mr. Pope, Sir John’s bio
grapher, knows nothing of the matter.

Senator L R. Mclnnes et British 
Columbia arrived here tonight. Rumor 
has It that his object in coming east is 
to lay a pipe for a seat in the cabinet.

Le Temps says that Tarte has re
ceived scores of letters from the prov
ince of Quebec asking for the immed
iate dismissal of E. Roy, secretary of 
the public works department, for tak
ing part against 'the liberals in the re
cent elections, 
visited Mr. Roy’s office in the course 
of a departmental round with the dep
uty minister and showed Mr. Roy 
some of these letters Mr. Roy em
phatically denied having made a single 
"speech during the recent struggle.

"Well,” said Mr. Tarte, “I accept 
your word of honor, but if it be true 
that you have taken part in the con
test I will dismiss you immediately.”

Le Temps says it is evident that the 
iron age has commenced in the depart
ment.

Ottawa, July 22.—In connection with 
the proposed cancellation of the rec
ently apolnted queen’s counsel lt may 
be pointed out that there is more in
volved than the mere rescinding of 
the act of the tote government. The 
students of Ontario politics know well 
that Sir Oliver Mowat has all along 
contended that the power to appoint 
queen’s counsel was vested In the pro
vincial authorities and not in the fed-

London, July 23.—The second stage 
at the shooting contest for the Queen’s 
prize at 500 yards was begun at the 
Bisley camp this morning. Thus far,
Thompson of Edinburgh leads in the __
aonteet with an aggregate score of Rev. John Read, pastor cf the Cen- 
140 Hayhurst of Canada to second ternary church, occupied the puilpit 
with an aggregate of 139. Hayhurst Sunday morning and evening. The 
scored 46 at the 600 yard range. introductory address of the pastorate

The scores of the other Canadian was deferred to the evening, when Mr 
marksmen at the 500 yards range Read took 'on his text the interview 
were: Campbell, 41; Crowe, 38; Neill, between Jehu and Jehonodab as fe- 
86- Sergt. Mitchell, 40; Lavers, 37, and ported In 2 Kings, 10-15.
Munro 40 out of a possible 60. The great captain, Jehu, was going

In the 600 yard stage of the shooting -through the land in his furious fashion 
for the Dally Graphic prize Campbell, destroying idoiatory. He had come to 
Hayhurst and Runlons each scored 31 Jezreel, slain one king and wounded 
and Lavers and Ogg each 30. another, and was continuing hie work

At the conclusion of the 600 yard of reformation when he met the chief 
stage of the shooting for the Queen’s of the peaceful abstemious Reohabitcs. 
prize. Captain Foster, of the Surrey There was first the proffer of friend- 
regiment was in the lead, with an ship. Then Its acceptance by the 
aggregate of 196, thereby winning tfie grasp of the hand and finally the con- 
ailver medal fi rotation cf friendship by the two

The scores of the Canadians at the riding together in Jehu’s chariot and 
600 yards range were: Munro, 58; Sergt. co-operating in -his work.
Mitchell, 57; Crowe and Lavers, each The pastor of Centenary said that 
61; Campbell, 48; Hayhurst, 45. he came to the congregation with a

Private Malcolm Donald Campbell, proffer of friendship. He desired to be 
45th battalion, member of .the 1896 Bis- of use to the people aid to work with 
ley team, to the eldest son of the late them to. the course of right He offer- 
Domald Finlay Campbell, and was bom1 ed them his hands and his heart and 
•n his father’s farm within a mile of his best service. He wished to be a 
Athol, In the county of Glengarry. He friend, a comrade of all to the children 
enlisted to company No. 7 of the 69th and the young people, for his own 
Stormont and Glengarry battalion of heart was still young, to the older 
infantry, when it was under the com- members, with whose feelings and de
mand of Captain MoDtarmid, and sires he could sympathize. It was a 
served with that regiment for several pleasure to know that so many strong, 
years His calling, that of the miller, intelligent and Influential men were 
induced him to seek employment in in the congregation, and he rejoiced 
another part of the province, thus he in the presence of the fathers -rf the 
became a member of the 45th West church, whom he had known and.
Durham battalion, with headquarters esteemed from (his youth up. Ceaten- 
at Bowman ville. ary was already endeared to him by

Major Macdonald made a beautiful many associations It was in old Cen- A large contingent of I. O. Foresters 
34 in the Graphic, which won for him ternary that by the imposition of from Sn<kville arrived here via the. 
the sixth prize of five pounds, and hands he had been set apart for the і Capes Monday, and were delighted 
three handsome framed sketches. The ministry. It was there that he had with the beauties of Charlottetown, 
range in this match to five hundred beeen called to the presidency of the | The Jacques Cartier brought them 
yards, and the number of shots seven, conference. He had seen with admir- | over, and -the SackvMle band dis- ' 
Macdonald’s first shot found the bull’s aition the zeal of the members and the coursed seme sweet music to the de
eye, a little to the right, and below the energy of the trustees, who, when light of the citizens during the day. 
centre. His next three were as central their church had been laid In ashes, • The lord bishop of Nova Scotia 
as possible. On his fifth he again got have erected this fine building in its , preached to a delighted audience In 
to the right. His sixth was below the place.Their late pastor he bad known j St Paul’s church on Sunday last, 
centre, and to the left. The seventh and -loved for many years, and they ! W. C. Turner has had the odd build- 
shot was an inner, just over the bull, had been closely associated In previous ing removed from the north side of
The score, therefore, reads—5 5 5 5 5 5 fields of labor. Mr. Read expressed Quern square recently purchased by
4—34. his confidence th-ait the friendship he him, and is commencing to build a

London, July 24.—In the contest for offered would be accepted In the same handsome store. The building has 
the Alexander prize at 500 yards at spirit in which it was offered. From been occupied for many years by 
Bisley today, the Canadian marksmen every one whom he had met he had Jasper Richard as a harness store, 
made the following scores: Ogg, 33; received the most cordial 
McDonald, 32; Armstrong, King and He hoped and 
Weller each 31; Lieut. Mitchell, Harp friendship would be confirmed by their on Monday. He had ascended on a
and Hayhurst each 30. Spearing whs going on loyally together tn the Lord's ladder to the gable end of his house to
■lightly ill today and remained in bed. work during the period that he .ré- make some repairs, and when he step- 

in the competition for the Alexan- malned with them. ped on the scaffolding a board gave
iria prize, the members of the Cana- ---------------------------------- way, and he fell a distance of about
Alan rifle team made the following GBO- A. HAGGERTY HEARD FROM. 25 feet and -broke the heed bones in 
scores at 600 yards range: Rose, Ogg,' ™. both feet, besides being seriously
and Lange troth 29 out of a possible 9haken ЬУ the fall.
15; Huggins 27; Neill, 26; McDonald, j і The death is announced at 69 yearsLieut Mitchell, Campbell, Armstrong, I euperln" | of age of Mrs. William Dodd of Char-
Bent, Runione and Munroe, 25; King, Fi~tt<^llte Jul*T l896 -Very lottetawn Royalty. She was one of
Hayhurst and Harp, 24; Levers, 22 ; * the most highly respected! and beloved
Crowe, 21; Weller, 20; Sertg. Mitchell, ® 1 left th? ladies of this city. She leaves a hus-

I thought to write you Since I left band but no famlly. The funeral to- 
eighteen months ago I have had a re- d was vcry lar?elr attended. The 
markable success. Besides being the services et tb3 house and were
owner of rich mining properties (lead c0Dducttd by the Revs. w. J. Kirby 
and zinc) here in the south, I am at and D H Utà
the head of a railway -that is well un- , D мсДІріпе of SL John is in
der construction, and I have quite a thje dt ln the interests of the P. E. 
lot of possessions in the north. It j dl,reetory
may interest you to know that the | 0n Wednesday evening Donald

^ W“1 ,fTVe ^ Nicolson of Belfast had his horse :
beauti/ul section of the south end the MfrMeiied by а bicycle and- ran away, j 
largest in the United States that and the. wa3 ameahed to’
has no communication by means of 9 The hcrae ^ not huit. 
railways; the country to mountainous, wlmam Weatherbee, charged with 
r* V^7 eooes®ljble climate delight- breaking and entering John Wheatley’s 

Wheat, cotton, com and fruit sto has been sent up to the supremo 
grow abundantly. There are primeval court f(>r trfal
forests of oak, haM pine black wal- A barn and two outbuildings, be- 

oheriT wood, and rich de- longl Gu8. Mason, Southport, a
p^ts of lead, zinc, iron, coal, marble few mllee ,rom Шв d,ty> were totally 
and onyx The directes of the railway destr£lyed by fire Monday night. The 
have made me President; they are lc„ , heavy, and only partially in- 
princlpally Lowell and New York cap- eured
Italiete though one lives in Cincin- Messrs. Jones and McRae, the young 
natl" men who have done such good work

in Pownal canning goods, are fitting 
up a building on Queen street, this 
city, with steam power, -to carry on 
the canning business far more ex
tensively. An order of 1,000 pails Йот 
Montreal has to be filled, and about 
twenty hands will be employed.

A fire is reported from Muddy 
creek in which the dwelling house of 
Richard Cudimora was burned to the 
ground on Friday last The family 
had gone to bed, and wire hardly able 
to escape. The house was valued a* 
81,200, and there was only 8400 -Insur
ance. The barn, about twenty yards 
away, was saved with difficulty. The 
origin of the flr> is unknown-.

The second of a series of badge 
competitions was shot at Kensington 
range by No. 1 company G. A. on 
Saturday last. In senior shots Corp. 
Acorn led with 91 points, Sergt. Mqrley 
87 points. In juniors Corp. Garnum 
led with 73 points, Gunner E. Mc- 
Ladin 72, Gunner William Edmunds 66, 
Gunner V. L. Goodwill 63,

The following address was presented 
to Rev. Augustine Macdonald of Ver
non river à few days ago. The purse 
which accompanied lt amounted to

;

John Frazer, Peter D. Edmonds, Alex
ander McDonald.

Father McDonald made an- appro
priate reply to the address, thanking 
the good pastor and people of his na
tive parish for their good wishes to
wards him, end for their very valuable 
present. He expressed also his sincere 
remembrance of them for their future 

road on Wednesday last Mrs. Hugh welfare, both spiritual and temporal. 
Wilt ended her life by taking a dose of 
parts green during a fit of despond
ency. She died in great agony. It 
appears she had frequently threatened 
to commit suicide, and her husband 
had taken a can of paris green for j started the first at 6.30, and every 30 
fear she might carry out her ftihreat seconds after another followed, 
and locked It up In the barn. She, The prizes were; 1st. A gold medal 
"however, found tihe key and secured and the road championship; 2nd. A 
the poison, taking about a tablespoon- gold medal; 3rd. Stiver medal, 
ful. Soon after symptoms of poisoning The judges were: J. B. Dawson, J. 
were apparent, and she confessed to A. Farquharson and A. E. Rugs. The 
her husband she had taken paris green starter was L. G. Whear; timers: Geo. 
for the purpose of ending her life. An J. Rogers and Art Alley, 
inquest was held before Coroner Dr. Frank Cannon, the Summer-side boy, 
Muitart and -a verdict rendered In ec- came In first; В. C. Prouse, second ; 
cord once with the above facts. De- Wallace Pickard, third. The others 
ceased w,-s 45 years of age, and leaves came in close behind the winners, 
a husband and a large family of chil- There was a very large crowd at the 
dren. flag where the race terminated. The

whole fourteen -miles ■ was covered in 
about 43 minutes by the winners.

I

--
■The road bicycle race from Bramekly 

Point, Shaw’s hotel, 14 miles up the 
country to the P. E. hospital, St. 
Peter’s road, took place tonight. There 
were eleven entered the race and were

$Yesterday Mr. Tarte

:

LOST FORTY POUNDS. -

AN ILLNESS THAT ALMOST CARRIED 
AWAY AN ONLY CHILD.

She Suffered Terribly From Pains In Baek, 
Heart Trouble and Rheumatism — Her 
Parents' Almost Dtspaired of Her Recov
ery-How It Was Brought About.

m

(From the Arnprior Chonicle.)

Perhaps there is no better known 
man in Arnprior and vicinity than Mr.
Martin Brennan, who has resided in 
the town for over a quarter of a cen
tury, and has taken a foremost part eraV authorities, but "no action was 
in niiny a political campaign in North1 ever taken to settle the point. The fed- 
Lanark. A reporter of the Chronicle erat, government has for years been 
called at his residence not long ago nominating queen’s counsel and a few 
and was made at home at once. Dur- years ago Sir Oliver did the some and

there the matter rested. One of the 
reasons, therefore, which has led -the 
minister of justice to recommend the 
rescinding of the order in council is 
the point for which he has all along 
contended.

j trouble, rheumatism and heart disease. It is said that tn every constituency 
She also became terribly nervous and ln Ontario in which a liberal was elec

ted by less than one hundred majority 
or so a protest will be entered by the 
conservatives where the ground for it

welcome. I A painful accident befell John Mc- 
expected that this dona-ld at his home on Powroal street ЩІ

I

ing a general conversation Mr. Bren
nan gave the particulars of a remark
able cure in his family. He said: “My 
daughter, Eleanor Elizabeth, who is 
now 14 years of age, was taken very 
ill in the summer of 1892 with back

/

18. could not sleep. We sent for a doctor 
і and he gave her medicine which aeem- 
■ ed to help her for a time, but she con-
i tlnued to lose to flesh until she was can be obtained. The two seats 1
1 terribly reduced! When first taken ill tawa will certalnfly be protested.
I she weighed one hundred pounds, but 

became reduced to sixty pounds, Ids- afternoon from Montreal. He was pre
tog forty pounds to the course of a few, ceded by an hour or so by Sir Richard
months. For about two years she con- Cartwright, who has been- at Cale-

i tlnued to this condition, her health to donla Springs since Friday. Sir Rich
ard leaves <or tihe west tomorrow 
night and he will not return to Ottawa 
until after his re-election ln South Ox
ford.

The possibility of the territorial wat- 
Thls second attack ers of Canada being made the scene 

of Cuban filibustering operations has 
led to tihe issue of an important order 
ty the admiralty, enjoining strict com
pliance with the terms of tihe foreign 
enlistment act, and prohibiting the 
issue of clearances by Canadian cus
toms officers to a vessel destined tor 
Cuba. At the present time there Is a 
strange vessel under surveillance to 
the Gulf of St Lawrence. She has 
been hovering off the coast for some 
time and suspicion has been aroused 
that she Is desirous of transhipping a 
cargo of arms and ammunition to some 
vessel destined for Cuba.

Joe Martin, ex-M. P„ left for Win
nipeg tonight via the Soo line. Joseph 
is greatly disgusted with his reception 
by Laurier and goes home without a 
portfolio in his possession.

Ottawa, July 23,—There was no meet
ing of the council today, although 
such was called for 11 o’clock. The 
premier, Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Hon. Mr. Scott were the only ministers 
to town, Hon. Mr. Tarte having left on 
an early morning train for Mont
real. As four ministers consti
tute a quorum the meeting had 
to be postponed until tomorrow, when 
Hon. Mr. Tarte wIH have returned. Sir 
Richard Cartwright will wait over to 
be present.

The question of passing an order 
prohibiting the exportation of arms 
and munitions of war will be consider
ed tomorrow. Such an order would 
effectually stop Cuban filibustering to 
our waters. So far as the supposed 
filibustering at Quebec is concerned, tt 
appears that investigation shows that 
the vessel was not of the character at ’ 
first supposed. The customs officers, 
however, have been enjoined to be on 
toe alert for this class of offenders.

UntH the ministerial by-elections 
are over no Important work will be

■London, July 25.—At the annual 
meeting cf the National Rifle associ
ation at Bisley, Sergt. Fuller, of the 
Queen's Westminster regiment, won 
St. George's vase, today, with a total 
•core of 108. The scores of the mem
bers of the Canadian rifle team tor this 
prize were as follows: Huggins, 104; ' 
won a National Rifle association badge 
and £10; Ross, 80; Weller, 94; Neill, 98; 
Munro, 63. The tour last named won 
■mall money prizes.

ln the shooting for the McKinnon 
cup, for the international teams of 
ten men each, rapid volleys, at 500 
jards range, the Irish team won, with 
a score of 40. The Canadian team was 
second, scoring 31; England third, with 
81 points. Second place was given to 
the Canadians because of the greater 
number of hits by their team. This 
team consisted of Hayhurst, Harp, 
Lieut Mitchell, Sergt. Mitchell, Mun
roe, Armstrong, Weller, Ross, King 
and Huggins.

At the Alexandra contest, 
strong, Lt Mitchell, King, Runione, 
Campbell, Harp and Hayhurst won 
■mall money prizes.

In the Martlni-Henri Association cut- 
match, Campbell of the Canadian team 
von £8 for his wife.

The first corporation of London 
prizes have been won by Ogg, of the 
Canadian team, with a score of 312 
points.

In the final stage shooting for the 
Queen’s prize, the following scores at 
800 yurde, were made by Canadians; 
Munroe, 30; Hayhurst, 38; Sgt Mit- 
•hell, 24. At 900 yards: Hayhurst, 37; 
Sgt. Mitchell, 32; Munroe, 29.

Lieut Thompson of the Queen’s 
fftment, Edinburgh, won tihe Queen’s 
prize, with a total of 273.

In the shooting at Bisley for the 
Queen’s prize, tihe Canadian marks
men attracted considerable attention. 
Hayhurst won £16; Munroe, £8, and 
Mitchell, £8.

The following scores of the Cana
dian marksmen decided the winner of 
toe Smith cup;

Queen’s cup,
__ First stage. Martini. St Georges.
Weiler ............  80 28
Негр
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Premier Laurier arrived here this

!

a most delicate state, and we had very 
little hopes of her ever getting better.
Our hopes, what little we had, were en- 

i tlrely shattered when she was takën 
і with a second attack far more serious 
і than the first.
I took place about two years after the 
і first. We now fully made up our minds 
; that she could not live, " but while 

there is life there is hope,” and seeing 
constantly in the newspapers the won
derful cures eflected by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, we decided to 
give them a trial.
finished the first box we noticed that 
her appetite was slightly improving, 
and by the time she had used the sec
ond box a decided improvement had 
taken place. By the time she had used 
four boxes more she had regained her 
former weight of one hundred pounds 
and was as well as ever she had been 
in her Ufa Her back trouble, heart 
affection, rheumatism and sleepless
ness had all disappeared. She now en
joys the best of health, but still con
tinues to take an occasional pill when 
she feels a little out of sorts, and so it 
passes away. Mrs. Brennan, together 
with the young lady, who is an only 
child, were present during the recital, 
and all were loud in their praises of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mr. Bren
nan also stated that he had used . the 
pills himself and believed that there 
was no other medicine like them for 
building bp a weakened system or 
driving away a wearied feeling ; to 
foot he thought that as a blood tonic 
they were away ahead of all other 
medicines.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew and thus driving disease 
from the system. There is no trouble 
due to either of these causes which 
Pink Pills will not cure, and in hun
dreds of cases they have restored pa
tients to health after all other reme
dies had failed. Ask for Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills and take nothing else. The 
genuine are always enclosed in boxes,
the wrapper around which bears the .
full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink! transacted by the ministers at the 
FUls for Pale Peoplei” May be had capital. The premier told me 
from all dealers or sent post paid on afternoon that he did not propose to 
receipt of 50 cents a box or six boxes agréas many meetings to Quebec 
for 82.60 by addressing the Dr. WU- "exit week, indeed he wm be here for 
Hams’ Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont the greater part of the week after

speaking to one or more places to Hon.
There was a good deal of sound hu- Mr. Tarte’s behalf. Such Important 

man nature to the unexpected reply questions as the fast Atlantic steam- 
of tihe dying old woman to her minis- ship project and Pacific cable will be 
tier’s leading question: “Here’, at the taken up by the cabinet as a whole on 
end of a long life, which of the Lord’s the report of the sub-committee which 
mercies are you most thankful for T” ; Is now considering the matter.
Her eyes brightened and she answered,
"My victuals.’’

?

•4
I

Before she had
I am, truly yours.

G. A. HAGGERTY.Arm-
USBS OF WOOD PULP.

The enormous amount! of wood used 
every year for the purpose of making 
paper may be estimated from the fact 
tihat the Petit Journal, of Paris, which 
has a circulation of over 1,000,000 cop
ies a day, and is printed on wood pulp 
paper, consumes in a year 120,000 fir 
■trees of on average height of sixty 
feet This is equivalent to the annual 
thinning of 250,000 acres of forest land.

S

:

M

KNAPP’S MJCCESSOR.
Constantinople, July 24,-^The Rev. 

Mr. Baird has been furnished with a 
passport to Bttllss, where he goes as 
successor to the American missionary, 
the Rev. Geo. P. Knapp, who was ex
pelled, having been accused by the 
porte of encouraging sedition move
ments among the Armenians.

re-

SIX MONTHS FOR STEALING ONE 
CENT.

Six months In the Central prison for 
stealing one cent was the punishment 
inflicted this morning by Magistrate 
O’Gara of Ottawa, upon Arthur Ver- 
rault, a seventeen-year-old lad, who 
pleaded guilty to taking the coin from 
the “poor box” of Bt. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church.

876:
To the Rev. Augustine McDonald:

Rev. and Dear Sir—It affords us 
very much pleasure to congratulate 
you on your recent ordination, and this 
for two reasons: First, on account of 
■the sacred calling you have chosen' to 
labor in; and secondly, because you 
are the first from this parish that we 
find to the ranks of the priesthood. 
That you will adorn the ranks we 
doubt not for a moment, but are sure 
you will be an honor to our parish, 
your friends and yourself wherever 
you may be placed to labor for God’s 
greater honor and glory.

As a lay friend and companion we, In 
the past, loved and respected you for 
your Christian and gentlemanly qual
ities,. and now as the immediate ser
vant of God we shall respect and rev
erence you.

We have but faint Idea of the weary
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The following is the statement of 

some observing individual: "Never 
judge a person by his outside appear
ance. A Shabby old coat may enwrap 
a newspaper publisher, while a man 
wearing a high plug hat and sporting 
a gold headed 
llnquent subscriber.”
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The following aggregates decided the 

contest for the Canada cup: Ogg, 313; 
Harp, 288; Roes, 304; MacDonald, 299; 
King, 306; Mitchell, 304; Campbell, 305; 
Armstrong, 299; Crowe, 287; Hayhurst, 
SOI; Sergt Mitchell, 293; Huggins, 287; 
"Welier, 302; Bent, 279; Langstrotih, 806;

Tommy (surprisedly)—"Why, papa. 
I thought that one spoonful of sugar 
was always enough for my coffee?” 
Tommy’s Pape—“This is a restaurant, 
my son; take all the sugar you want."

Regarding the new minister of the 
interior, Hon. Mr. Laurier expressed
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to these shifting «д4 

scenes. During one at 
kestone of the Summer 
Sek this gentleman af- 
[ne and tong to be re- 
isure by reading hie 
king for their literary; 
[■heir correct interpreta-

boro has some enter- 
, who would grant pri
va у of buildings and 
school were located 

these is Mr. McLeod 
Г the school board, whe 
put up buildings if a 
rnished that tihe echoes 
there for at least tee

Parrsboro ae a perma- 
khe other hand it is tbs 

many of the student* 
1 should not choose * 
ration just yet. It |r 
►Ice of a new place each 

novelty that attaches 
unexplored localities, Jr 
that at least tor Borns 
will draw old as well 

jts-and tend to populax- 
r the ten years of its 
tenoe, it has stimulated 
study of the natural 

s localities to which M 
m, while the opportunlt- 
great number of teaob- 

► acquainted with new 
w people, ae well as ts 
mowled-ge of the geog- 
duotions of our country, 
lively small cost, have 
penally taken advantage

bf Parrsboro this year 
time has not drawn as 
l as was expected, espe- 
INew Brunswick, from 
в there are no lnstruc- 
Btudents from which de 
bore than half a dozen.
I evident there Is a lack 
the New Brunswick sec- 
lool. And yet it was not 
м ago. One of its most 
estons was held ln St 
1 numerically the small- 
gest and most popular 
fad at Sackville three 
len the attendance was 
llred. On that occasion 
son gave up the college, 
nd dormitories for the 
mbers of school, and this 
pe students more close- 
lroved to be the most 
le that had ever been ln- 
[the school.
hree sections In New 
lich the school has never 
prth shore, which would 
pent* to touch with the 
В scenery of the Resti- 
8 pay steal geography and 
many respects unique to 
c at Fredericton, whers 
rersity advantages would 
Is at Sackville, where ths 
I and its admirable scen- 
l an education In itself, 
e flora of the neighboring 
bn the numerous islands 
tt especially rich; and in 
of New Brunswick,either 

a or St. Andrews. Either 
es would be a charming - 
toe latter could not be ex- 
ere to the opportunities 

the pursuit of natural

school keeps up its wan- 
few years longer Fred- 

I be the next place vlslt- 
1 Its university faculty 
lanifested any great ln- 
jchool It might be other- 
attention were once di- 
very great advantages 

lool affords to teacheys. 
slrability of encouraging 

as possible. Moreover, 
in a standing invitation 
rs for the school to visit 
The time has come for 
n to be promptly and

Ited.
le who hold the view thjt 
lould 'be permanently lo- 
B are Dr. T. H. Rand, 
pKay of Halifax and Dr.
I Nova Scotia Normal 
be those who would de
li for a time, at least, are 
LcKay, chief superintend- 
Ition, Principal Cameron 
I this year’s president of 
pd Principal Hay of St 
le gentlemen, however, 
who have the best lnter- 
bhool in view, are agreed 
I, that the school should 
I and its efficiency in- 
khis there is a complete 
L more effective organi- 
l school wIM soon be ac- 
Ind with this end to view 
Id its objects will come up 
Ion at the approaching 
the educational institutes 
provinces.
committee met at Parrs- 
kk to arrange for the tu- 
phool it was felt that the 
be to put forth fresh ef
fuse new spirit Into ths 
[methods that would par
as possible of the ordln- 

land class rootri methods 
[ needed is that which wiH 
k moral, social and totel- 
[ the student teachers who 
I themselves of its advant- 
nere should be work and 
for the students, but that 
puld be done ln the fields 
contact with nature. Sudh 
properly done cannot be 
an Inspiring and at the 
tstful.

Break ton?”Did you see 
the bill collector came to. 
■ent In and told him I was 
»r.” “And what did he 
aid he was, too, and that 
by bill he’d take pleasure 
to his collection.’’—'Tld-

[tnety-flve hundred and 
[sailors ln the United 

forty-four hundred are

Lrhen moderate is a vir-vi 
[en carried to extreme \V 
[ mind.
Uith recently rode his bi- 
favelock to Fredericton is

of Petltcodtac and 
! making use of 
i the farm of David Mann,
yson.
ih treasury is at present

orses
Al»er

ipty.
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КМ1МГВ&Г»- жГОЮ^ЖІ!5І№ії25В"S7"OTT T іПШїІ
«to-^lbtoeaHoW«*, dÎ^Ki, for Ne» trom BeSta* for MuxtoeSter; "saeonî: OrtfflMhs. 1mm Stop fctend. ' 1 V V J I IV J Г» »

York. Thomson, from Rùshlbunt». *■ At New Haven, July 23, sdh Maggie B ^
■Sl&ï* «F «rt "таШВДД&йЬш

91 ї,я' Halifax; aoha Earle of
Aberdeen, from Wtadaor, N8; Oteyota, from 
Wtilace, _N1S; AnMa Lee, from Madhlaa;
Seto W Smltti, from Cktei»; Allen A Mc
Intyre, from St J<*2T

‘ 26-|C“. *r Artitur M
Gdbeon, for НаЖах.

Boston, Jolly 26-An», bits James Brown, 
from Trinidad; edh Hiram, from (Mala 

■ SM, ad» Estelle, tor Olark’e Gove; I V 
IDexfter, tor Liverpool, NS; Huetler, for'
Lower AngyOe, NS; Seraphine, for Bear Riy. 
ér, NS; ВШ H Bamea, tor Yarmouth, NS;
Gentle, Lewie, for Ouysboro. NS; Swatihllda, 
for 9t John; Ara, for MaiCand, NS; Annie 
G, for Tuekét, NS; Helena Maud, for НаИ-

SHIP NEWS.
(For week ending July 28, 1891)

for

— Coastwtoe-Odhs Seattle, Huntley, tor Hve 
edands; Oenedta, PU^oaver fOT Frederic
ton; barge No 2, SaSber, tat Parrafcero.

CANADIAN ІШ1

! .«Г 8T. JOHN.

July 21—Str Euakaro, ШЗ, AvaOucte, from
Meta шав, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Str Cumberland,-806, Thompson, ' 
ton, C E Laeduler, mdse r~*~

Sch Bowena, 88, Stevens, trom.1 
Keasts bal.

Sch Annie Laura, 90, Marshall, from Bos
ton, Troop A McLauoMaa, bal.

Sdh 'Erie, 104, Hall, from Bhstoo» N C 
Boott, baL -

Sch Aiyr, 101, Brenton, from iBbebon, N O' 
Soott, bal.

Sch Alice Maud, 124, Haux, from Bostoa, 
N C Scott, bal.

Sofa Haaelwoode, 138, Reynard, frotta New 
York, J W Smith, coal,

Sch NWe J Crocker, 312, (Henderson, treat 
Salem, John E Moore, bal.

Coeedwlee—Sche Thelma, 48,
Anatapolle; Bessie Caisson, 78,
Parnaboro; Eleotinic Light, 33, P<*und, from 
[W-eflt leles.

July 22—S S Ayr, 1966, Johnoon, from Bel- 
faat, Wm Thompeon and Co, bal.

Str St Crate, 1064, Pike, from Badton, C В 
Tjaedhler. mdse and рвав.“^terk N В Morrie, Ю9І Smith, from. Bar- 
bados, Wm Thampera and Ce, bal.

Brlgtot Ora, 147, Sprague, from Fajardo, P 
R. A W Adams, mobaeoes.

(Sch Saxon, 119, Reed, from Boston, F C 
Beaititeby, bel.

Sch Alba, 91, MldLeod, from. River Hebert 
to Sultom.

.Oaaetnttiae—Sdbe EBedtite Lfghlt, Poland, 
from Weet Lake; Carson, Sweet, from 
Guaioo; Rex, do; Yarmouth Panket, Shaw, 
from Yammotith; Nancy Ann, Wood, from 
Parrdboro; Waiwbeeik, EMgeet, from HUte-
^JMy 33—Str State of Maine. 718. Colby, 
from Boeton, C E La «Mer, mâee and paea.

Sch Cora B, 99, Butier, from Bridgeport, A 
w Adams, bal.

Odh Cerdlc, И9, French, from Fatt River, 
A W.Adams, bad.

Sch Frank L P, 124, WlHleme, from Boa- 
ton, C H Peter», baL

Sch OaceoSa, Wagner, from New York, J 
WSmlth. coal.
Coastwise—Sohe Harry Monde, 98, McLean, 

from пах»; Sovereign, 31, „Bain, from IXgby; 
barge No 2, 433, Salter, fro*» Parnfljoro. 

Arrived on evening of tile 23rd.
S S Sat iraxna, Ш8, Bengoa, from Maitan- 

zae, Wm Thomson and Ce, bal.
July 24—S S CundaM, 1634, Harrieon, from 

New York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
S S Terra, 1807, Peteraeh. from Cardiff, 

Wm Tbameon & Co, bal.
Str Cumberland, 886, Thomgeon, from Bos

ton, C B Le «Mer, mdse and раав. »•
Beesle Barker, 227, Carter, from Perth 

Amboy, K‘C Blkin, coal. >.v,
Sch Progresa, 93, Dickson, from New

port. D J Purdy, bal. „
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Prov

idence, Miller & Woodman, bal.
Sch James Barber, 80, Springer, from 

Camden, Blkin & Ha«fleM, bal.
Sch D W B, Holder, from New Bedford,

D J Purdy, bal „ _____ ,
Sch Glide, 80, Bedyea, from -Rockland, J 

A Likely, bal. „.
Sch Heather Bell, 99, dale, from Boeton, 

Cottitle & Colwell, bal. •
Sch A В Perry, 189, Coffin, from Machtoe, 

D J Seedy, bti. „
SCh Literie Hayes, 342, Delay, from Prov- 

Itienoe, D J Seely & Son, bal.
Sch Nellie Watters, 96, GranvEBe, from 

Rook tend, A W Adams, baL 
Sch Florence, 89, Boudnot, from Sydney, 

R W Wllltaroe. coat.
Coastwise—Sche Satellite, 26, Perry, from 

Weetport; Whistler, 23, Thom®ean, from 
Metegban; Aurelia, 21, SoowU, from fishing; 
Citizen, Woodworth, from Bear River; J D 
Payeon, 41, Nickerson, from Meterfum; Amor 
J, 61, Alexander, from Apple River; Index, 
16, Gough, from Quaco.

Halifax, N S, July 24—Aid, 8tr BJHott, from 
PMlodid(phde; brig May, from Porto Rleo; 
sch Bahama, from New York.

Sld-Str GMvette, for Boeton; harks Trans 
Atlantic, for LWlainey; Met ta, tor Maraeti-

Satiea.
^FtotoWood, July 21—SM, str ЩЛ H»J1, tor ,

From "West Ktertlepool, July ,30, es Sylvia, 
tor FugwaSh, NS.

From Belfast, July 18, balk Belfast, Kuem- 
day, for Sydney, OB.

From Dublin, July 17, bank Midas. Brtik- 
веа, for Mlramlehl. , *

Froto London, Judy 20, ship Caldera, Mc- 
Q marrie, from Sydney, CB.

From Glasgow, July 20, h&rk./NeDie Moody, 
Laraen, from Quebec.

From Capetown, OGH. June 27,*8hlp Bryn- 
Ullda. MoKenrie, for Portland, O.

From Port au Prince, July 
Bradtihaw, Dtahm, from Oquin.

From Zanzibar, June 11, bark Cuktoon, 
KnowKon, tor New York.

From Barbados, July 1. bark Umberto I, 
AueaSdo, tor Mtramidhl'; 2nd, bark Haydn 
(Brown, Babbidge, tor Naraasa: '—-
Mary P, Benoît, for „Charlottetown, FBI; 
6th, str Traveler, Woods, tor Trinidad; 8dh, 
bark Arizona, RotibUne, for Mobile; eche Ad
vance, Tertio, for Oampbetlum, NS ; 
phene, Connolly, tor Harbor Grace; llth, 
bark Wm Geake, Broadatock, tor Montreal.

From Melbourne, June 12, ship Jane Bur- 
rlll, Robertson, for Vancouver, BC.

From Newoaetie. NSW, July 22, bark 
Cedar Croft, F'leet, for Manila.

From Belfast, July 22, bark KalHope, Siv- 
ertsen, tor Bay vents.

From Demerara, June 26, brig St Michel, 
Porter, for Antigua; Judy 4, ache Еврег- 
anoa, Balya; tor Nova Scotia; 14th, - La 
France, Barnes, tor Boeton.

From Hartlepool, July 21, str Sylvia, 
Mann., tor Pugwadh.

MovHCe, July 24—SM, str Laurantian, fromit itmmtorenrel UauDaae 1

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for ТБА if you don’t get

ЕЛ-

Arrived. .
At Moncton, July 20, odh Opal, Foote, from 

parbados.
At Montreal, July 20, ship Loanda, Dodge, 

from Manila.
At Newcastle, Jtly T8, 

fmm Maaohieefcer.
At iHillsboro, July 20, BChs Glad Tidings, 

ohniatopihor, from Harvey; АЬМе O Cole, 
Cole, from MacIHaa.

from Bos-

Lthra , J W
:
. AkBicda, Th-oanas,

Iі НаЖах, July a—Ard, str Beta, from HayU; 
bkdnlHertoert Fuller, from Boeton tor Ro-
earie.

SM, July M, str Olivette, tor Boeton; bar* 
Aatrkl, -tor Llaxelly.

At Mopoton, July 21, odh Creattllne, Do-
hAt,,MraSa5vjîiy M, bright AMlne, Hea-

1t Quebc^l^S0», eeb M L Bonnell, Me- 
!Leeai, from Moiutrea.1, - 

At HlBeboro, July a, edh (Maggie Lynda,

Verveine, Ma
let, from St Pierre.

Alt Halifax, July 23, etre Portia, from St 
John», Nfld, and sailed for New York; Tiber, 
from Montreal.

At mnaboro, July 22, sch F and E Given, 
MtitTin, from Boston,

At Quebec, Judy 22, barton Flora, Lowe, 
tram Barbados and proceeded on Montreal.

brigtns КіШопап and Edward D,

UNION
m 9, brig Alice lax.
M (Boeton, July 26—Art, eche J W HU1, from 

Musquodoboit Harbor, NB; Sower, from Bt 
John; Bellmon, from Weymouth, NB; Boyn- 
iton. from Rockpcrt, Me.

At FMI River, July 26, ach TMetie, for St

Ait Montevideo, June 27, bark Angara, 
Rodertveieer, for Boeton.

At New York, Judy 24, barton Nora-Wlg- 
®lns, from Surinam; brigtn G В Lockhart, 
from Areclbo; Margaret E Dean, Dowling, 
foom St Crate; 28th, bark L W Norton, from 
ваша

At Vineyard Haven. July 24, eche G Wal
ter Erb, from Newport tor St John; Harvard 
H Havey, Soott, from Providence 
John.

At Dunkirk, July 23, bark 
rence, from Philadelphia.

At Havre, July 26, bark Emily A Davies, 
Johnson,.„from Tampico.

At Finland, July 23, bark Amerika, Sim- 
oneen, from Sheddac.

At Fall River, July 26, sch Tifwtie, from 
St John ; Sôerra, do.

At Mobile, J'lily 23, bark Arizona, Robbdns,

і
" ■S5E tram

tram /

E
:

(BLEND
Ub

.
Mb
r

tor St
4:Bristol, Law-І r -

; All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.

iBeûow,
froan Barbados.

Ae Newcastle, July 23, S S Teellnhead,
Arthur, from Belfast.

At Newcaetie, J;ufly 34, bark Umberto, An-
e0,l4a‘ 23, sdh E V Gtovor, From Fleetwood, Jiûy 23, str Fernande,
Harrie, from Gimwda. _ MoGinoie, for Chaidham, NB; bark Minnie G

At НШеЬого, Jiu^ 24, sdhe Charles FJet- WMitiney, Harvey, for HantHport, NS. « 
fey, TheMl, .from -Btoeton;Wenitworih, Fran- From Gartton, Jolly 23. tor Miornec, Mei- 
dls, from New Xork; Wlawbeek, Bdgett, hde, tor Havana.
from 'Boston via St John. From Belfast, July 26, bark Prima Oaaar.At Halifax, Juûy 2Aecfa Vamoose, toow- for NR “
el, from Now Yorx: Florence Abboot, Town- Prom Dublin Jflly 21, bark Cato Lange, 
send, from Loulebung for ^Yarmouth-gut In tor Sydney, CB; 23rd, bark Loriba. Nlcker- 
witih lose of aaUB; 2Kh, barton Robert eon- shetimrae. t
(Bhring Irving, from New York. ________ From London, July 24, bark AngCeeea. Me-

At Moncton, July 2o, ech Walter Sumner, From Liverpool, July 24, barks Longfellow,
Bli^Æ2ÎLP?lSnSîltTL.^ n xr„ Svendeen, tor New Brunswick; M'tonebaha,

At Quebec, July 24, brigtn Edward D, Mc- Kavanagh, tor Quebec.
Lean, from Barbados. Nutt, tor Mlramidhd.

At Quaco, July 24, eche Unlearn, Kioto- From Glasgow, July 23, tor Amtihoria. 
■bury, from Boston; Kveîyn, McDonough; Campbell, fterNew York; 24 th, barks Blan- 
Rex. Sweet: Rebecca W, Black, from St ^ ■nitome? tor Flctou. NB; ОагоИпе, Lar-
Lshx.___  ' _ ____ __ een, tor Bay Verte; Queen of the Beast.

A* Htotooro, JnlyMedbaHR Bmmer- Sorenaen, tor Tadoueae. 
eon, Ohatetopher; Robert Graham, ilarri- 
man, from Boeton; Preference, Banter, from 
Portland; Surprtae^ OtiLvte, from Pamtooro.

Alt
Boothibay Harbor, Me, JuCy 27—Art, eche 

Cora Bell, from Bilewoatth; yachts Cruiser, 
from Bar Harbor; Evelyn, from New York

Qity Island, July 27—Art, ech Gypeum 
Queen, from Winded, NS.

-Boeton, July 27-Art, str Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, Hawkesbury, CB, and 
Halifax, NS; sch Temperance Belle, from 
Harvey, NB.

CM, etna Cumberland, for St John; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth; schs Abama, for Quaco; 
Cora L, for West Bay, NS; Alicia В С-гойЬу, 
for Louisburg, OB. CEO. 8. OE FOREST & SONS,

Cleared.
New York, July 21—did, tore Britannic, 

for Liverpool; St Paul, tor Southampton; 
schs Florence R Hewson, for River Hebert;
Gedtennial, from St John; str RieKto, from 
Newbifltie Vi* TTMIfiT —

ABee, for miMboro. Bni«y, QortMxa, tor Hampton Roads, do; E
New York, July 22—Old, tor Colla, tor A O Brien- Pout*, tor do.

At San Francfaco, July IS, BMp Durtmro, Charttotetown, PEI (recleairanice) ; schs Mar- --------
Doty, from Hlogo. . і Ion, tor St Jlohn; J W Durant, tor Wolf- SPOKEN. .
fir^ :та^Ьо^іШУ M' *Ch J°e€T*tne' °°°K TAt' New York, July 22, brigt L G Crosby, Ayres' <Ло2£Г’ ІГ01П <)U<ib9C iOT BuOTOa

ttoony, Mwi^^^trom^rt^Bevti?1 OB. M ■*“" July 22, schs Mark Gray, Ymk^JUte «MmU'MIГ°ЬуХв№
At Woods Holl, Maas, July 19, sch. Alfaretta for Rotifciport; Nellie Lamper, tor Saco. 461 26-34, 1<me 70"20, ^ etr

S Snare, Lawson, from New York tor -Porta- At Brunswick, July 23, bark Thomas Perry, яюп v ««« ,mouth. Carver, tor Rio Janeiro. McMurrsy, Jrom ^rffift for
Boeton, July 21—Art, eche AHcia R, At New London, July 24, ech Fanny and "^S^Bnteroriee1’шьт'

Ooeby, from Louisburg, OB; Mary T Me- Avia, for New York. В to? HmîbonoNiR tote?* ьии u-ITT?01
Dougali, from New Oanisie, Etj; Eldora, At Phffladelphla, July 25, ech Susan P ИвІ5» 
from Bridgwater, $18. Thuriow, Weldon, 'for AIByn'e Polnti МиіЛ APV

CM, July M, etre Norse King, tor, Balti- Sailed. iMrtoWetoertvPJul^>1*3'.l^ïkC«^,t^Hh,ïtte
anore end Antwern • HaUfe.Y few НлИТят вміво* ***e wcowriy, July lo, оз.гк Dsunted Dixie.
NS, etc; Талпоиш/ for Yarmouth, NS- St Фігюап Nefwport Newe, July І8, ech B R ^°P Nora :
Croix, for oPrtiand and 9t John; eche Carrie Woodtside, MeLean, for Boatxm. fгоап for N of Hatterae.
'Easier, tor Fort Hood, NS (arid sailed); H R Hamburg, July 17. tor Langham, tor «^1ву^1е?и?-<ї!?п'1яР1^6& І^т,я?йЬа ,ог
Вштегуїоіп, for Hflldeboro. N>B: J В Martin St Jotoni via Boston. Now York, July 20, lat 34.69, ton 76.04.
for Апіпжроііб, NS. r, 9 From Viney Ard Haven, July 19, ech H A Bark C^burga, DouglMis, from New York

Sdti, July 21, stro St Croix,- tor Portland Holder, OeTdtic, Cora B, Bavola and Ргіпсеяв. SLt Haipthonig, June 6, lat 2.14 S, ton Ottawa, July 27.—-There will be no
y2? °bar;eS B ^®arkeBdlivia, Haakoneoo, from Ship Ie- change to the high commiestonershlp

anouith, for ’ Yarmouth, NS; ache Shafner From Feraandina, Pla, July 20, bark Oh- D<”1^re^!t» JluI|y lat J8’]011 17: ln ■Loai<1(>n-
Bras, for Anniapolie, NS; Modena, for Jor- Kam-^oon M^rUn for Port of Spain; edh ;&***&**• Haaeen, from Halifax for h*re today and had a long interview 
dan River, NS; BeeMe N, for PubnSco. NS. Fred H GUbsotn, Miiberry, for Las Pabmae. 'ЧїїУ0?'„ Vу tv ”• iSL28, , . with Premier Laurier

City Island, July 21—-And soh Hamburg QBlrom New York, Juûy 20, edhs Vamoose, ®1^ Q B DocKhart, Sheridan, from Arlba
fz^SpïïSe W/' HMnourg, ^ HaJütax. Шггу# Hjlîldb0Œ4); ІШаіе B tor New York, JW 15, Ш 26.34 Ion 70.20. mier afterwarda told your oorreepond-

PJutland, Me, July 21—Aid, edhs Henry M King, for Portemoutih. GVB frocLAruba ent that -Sir Donald had not resigned
В^: ^er’ АтїЇГ' JW 18' ^ °raCe ШОЄ‘ to- - commissioner, but would leave for

61d Jnlv 21 hark NAMMe м c$lade for Port From New York, JuCy 21, Maas Rose, Dor Liverpool, July 20, lat 42, Ion 60. his post in London on Saturday.
Bevto, OB; étihs Preference, tor Hlltotooro, |k>hmee, tor Port Linen (and anchored la _Bark агаїШМв, Urquh&rt, from New The report that Hon. Dr. Montague=*5;vam^TL-л,,^ йай*ї?ал,Жіксй.т:.гег х.'УК'-іай'йу-а.і.ь- -a1 ї;-:».•>'шш
St John tor New York- Faiuny do for'do NS; NellUe F Sawyer, Willard, tor Portland, Jb”®> NIB, tor --------, July 23, liait 61 N, km 8md Empire is discredited here. Be-

At Analadhioola, July 20, ’bark Mary A Me: Llzzte D Small, Lawman, for Ports- M_™. ____ ___ fere leaving for the west he said he
Law, Baker, from East -Loudon. mouth, NH. .BrmJrwlck^Ga’ intended to resume the practice of hie

At St Johns,-PR, July 19, str Roaaland From Soubrabaya, June 9, bark Serrano, ушетіск, 3a, July 23, eft Charieetoin. tar ....... _n==,,. . .WMg. from H-.W.V похе-шра, mjtereoueA for Oarontolo. (beBore reportai overtue.) profession, possibly in Ottawa
At Jjvnm July 20 ach Buritier from Tim- From Rookpont, July 21, edh E Raymond, ---------- Jamee Somerville, M. P., was here

ket. ' MMbury, tor Port GSltoert. NOTICE TO MARINERS. today under convoy of chief whip
v<ro*°*- “*“• Aff7S-i22i»itTi<StL£.,‘SS.*ai DO. 1,6 n-та.

?д=-4 °—дь. i~« ж HBUWI...WI. алмяака;„„^а,

Soudan tr^Jrtiau^PO^^ritow*PH‘ нїь for St John, Per net ton will be levied on aiM vee- Paterson will have to look elsewhere,
burn, from lÆïïtore, PQTltexto w5£l , Jrom Dantlric. July 19. str BJorgvin, Lead- on all It is now said he will run to North
*5іЛ6 Sabe^’оГмАМеї’ torS"st John (and ^ Hamburg, July 18; tor Oregon, Portland, Me» Judy 21—West Penobecot СгеУ’ V^f®f2rtm^UKT1 ^ <?eatto_?f ^*e
Jri) ite Oiil. te Аііик NS^ і Creamer, tor Montreal. Bay, Mialne-Notice is hereby given that two newly elected liberal member. Clarke,
Richard to7 mSuTn8 lX«’ tor Port і Fr<Mn bland RoadB, July 22, ech spar buoy» were placed, July 20th, 1896, to but as Mr. Clarke’s majority was only

HI і sriss str — №1 s-va-ii' Murbss: № № ~ h-* -s ^Зглга.Г'-'вЗ'! ..E” p“~”'“• ̂  “ H“" ssLSfts я. stsiBUi '
ЙКІ-..ЧГ. —I»». ■« j h a атстш ». bSS toF’gSSr-OMOTj&.w.1 “вЗКЙМ,№,Г«тіт ЙЇГЬ. Flosmll «tlolrote, do »rt«« re-
ven^Manv AA ë£2ZL Ha- From New York, July 22, str Ooiia, Nel- white penpemdloular stripes. suits to the Américain insurance com-

At Delfrvll jnlv іГСгк RflSîfi Rfwnani son," for Chaiftotttebown, P В І;, всю» Steph- Negro foto-nd Light N by B^sB. panics doing business to Canada from
AndT^n^rMie 6 Bemart’ « Benect, GUun for Halifax NS; Florence Imtio tobart riSitBW by WW. the ^eeible adoption of the free silver

■ і.) C4 Tib/vmiofi Tntiiitr ic Vu>«ir -q •. v r H'OwlBdD, Pü'ttftieoii. for River Hebert, N Jn 8 іяшошв &'t menu tow water. .. TT ., , , — , .renoe fMn°to«’li2tt' BrazU’ Le,w" S; R L Dewls, Suthengreen, tor Advocate, Spruce Head buoy, 50 ft apar, black and policy to the United States. It is be-
At Dover July' 22«5h Am*, rent, s a.,,. : N S; Heittie C, Btehop, tor Moncton, N B. wm-te perpendtcular etrlpee. Ueved American compamlee will taketowa^ rnm New Yot ^^ 8 ’ і Erom Providence, July 23. sch H H Havey, SB tangent Spruce Head SW by W%W. stepe to aasure pollcy holders ln the

f^.kCtoiÏÏv™ Z^PortT'prinro' 1°FtomJDtoBh Maud Harbor, July 23, sch to^fa^ms af mea^ iojv water. dominion that policies be paid in the
' Hunter, for St John. Washington, JW 2^—Notice ie given by lawful funds of Canada,

ter, from Plymouth.’ У* " From Pontiamjutii,"N!H, July 24, eoh Hattie Ligbthoune Bw,rd that on or about JW біг Charles Tupper, hart, arrived
Hatdh^K ’̂ YoJrW a' 8011 TaC<lmB' ! KF^m°Rx^^June 27, hark William WH- It ГЛ ti Л today from Montreal and left for To-
А&шРмїо JÏh- a А о ті,,,,.. COX, MoGough, tor for Falmouth; July 3, mouth Island, N aide of Cape Ann, Mass, rento tonight. He will consult the

from New York. ’ J ^ Л’ ™‘P A ° Itop ’ bark Buteshire, Wyman, tor Barbados. will be moved to and enhilbjted from the .party leaders there regarding the by-
■At-Vineyart Haven, July M, edh, Annde *«»*■■“ti?* ^ °°U' ?££, ‘STUSSfoeSSSS W? N % election campaign to Ontario.

GlaSS*“l'froS<MBi^SStor tor Wtiter і Erom Itoteris, July 21, tor ChatfieM, Pear- Neither the height of toe light above »ea Toronto, Ont, July 27,—It to reportedfroâ at j3Tto^Pr<îridmc4 RL ™»n- tor at Jdhn- _ , T, Q nor “• charactentetic will be changed. here this afternoon on good authority
sfSMSâ-jmurjss;.B ^vmsvs,“sma““si «■«««»--»««;«]..»»

Jdhn' ^ J<*m’ A*”acleu ’ 00133eau' From Antwerp, JuDy 24, etr Oregon, Créa- saine form and color aa tihe old one. entirely annul the late governments
my Island,' ЛУ 23-Art, edh, G H Porter, т«7-І0гмм<>^.геа‘- . _ „ . T n fixed itoht Ust °f recommendations for the title of

f NewCY^kVljauly<Mrtn*r aSto b/ t£ Grartet? &?*£b SgSK at tteSB end of Negro Is- Л°“т6ЄІ’Л1П<1 П°”Є WlU be
Ііш Мт IsLid NF^’ ш °^У °°И tor Yanmouch; Ada G Shontland, tor Boeoon; tend, 8 side of the entrance to Camden har- appointed for at least a year.

iSK’aSffijr-sr- *" a "“1 ш" ' 0*~' ; is, $s s: s*rs££ йгж w» і sjsaü..Sgf&pgfe'a S, ere.,. ,re, . “xrere ggg-. a «® ; VJ» * W ,re. «. .-«-re t,

ket ns-’ Емт ftra'si1”1»?' Z™ From Brumnvlok, Ga, July 26, berk Trio, Neither the height of the light above the Kerr has been a leading liberal worker
Sàsi5to®ÏS5S,,^J!w' ЙІ ; PerTcttrver. tor’saritoa ' і ee»jeve, nor the oharacterletic will be here_ wag the opponent of I
mouth, NS; ech Hattie M Mayo, from Oal- S| Wk ButeeWre- Wyl : tw6r built on the tote of the Cockrane five years ago, and with his
а,СИ. ton, Oumiberlind, tor 9t John; Boeton, ‘ ------- j ^ one centre ^ °* toe wife is a leader in society.
for Yarmouth ; edha Nellie Doe, tor Harvey, j • MEMORANDA. | on or foout July
в® АЬШ “к^Вепгіот1*^/°9tMJ^® QuLv Taaaed Cape Henry, July 19, str Salamanca, ' 30, light vessel No 54 will be "Placed on
for FtSerldm Ш ' 1 81 9uelay' Hutehineen, from Cardenas. : her station oft the entrance to the mafn

SM tor Georaian" for London- d. r в Paaoed Ldboe, June 26, bark Ontario, Hunt- ; ship channel Into Boeton harbor, and relief
Parrv to- sTfohn- prS ; er, from Boston tor Buenne Ay roe. ! tight vessel No 39, temporary marking the

NS- !kir£* Be»e W Anchored at Etetnore, July 18, ship Lizzie j station.. wdU he withdrawn.
Ctolra fm- Ax^noifoNB NB’ Burrlh, Sanders, from Narva tor Quebec.
Onora. for Acnapolcs, Nb. ^ passed Lundy Island, July 20, bark Tuekax, !

Wholesale Distributors.-
-
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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Sir Donald Smith Will Remain 
High Commissioner.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

iSch

At Chatham, July 20, ech Shenandoah, Gib- 
eon, for New Увґк.

At Newcastle, Judy 20, ech Bearer, Hunt- 
dy, lor New York.

At Hillsboro, July 20. edh Glad TKUmge, 
Christopher, tor Harvey. __

At Hillsboro, July 21, sch Utility, Oopp, 
lor New York; Abble G Себе, Cole, for New-
* At HlBeboro, JW 22, Ship New CUty. »*- 
tnson, tor F.jeoiwood; eoh M J Soley, Hat- 
fieOd. for Boston. .

At St Margaret's Bay, July ffi, ech Bthel 
Granveile, Howard, tor Vineyard Haven to.

At Hatitax, July 23, bark Mette, tor Maree
^YaratoUth, July 23—Cld, schs Arthur, for 
Sydney; Lucy M Jenkins, tor ArldUati J«s- 
sle Loze, tor Halifax; Wand rain, tor Shulèe; 
Neerica, for Apple River..

At Halifax, July 22, sdh John Stroup, Rich- 
ardeon. tor Faepehlac. ’ ,

At Moncton, July 22, sdh Opal, Foster, for 
(Pairdboro. . . _

At Quaco, July 20, sdh Advance, Stevens, 
for Salem t o. __

Ait Bathurst, July 23, bark Tamerlane, Ev- 
іпеош; for Fleetwood. _ . .

Alt Hllteboro, JuSly 24, eoh Charlies F Jef- 
fey, Theall, for Newark.

At Quaco, July 24, eche Axlnnanice, Stevens; 
Stiver Wave, WalSh, for Salem t o; Unison, 
Klneêûey, tor Middleton; Bvelym, MeiDon- 
ough; Rex, Sweet; Rebecca W, Black, tor 
Bt John; Herald, Menrtam, tor Parreboro.

At Mondtion, July 26, stih Questitne, Do- 
faeity, tor Selom.
A* Quebec, July 34, ech Golden Hind, Lan
dry, tor Baie des Chaleurs.

>' * SaПео.'
From HaMfex, JW 23, tor Oarthegenlan, 

for Phfleddtohla.
From Quebec, July -21, ech M L Bonnell, 

for Bale OhaJeur.

X
Paterson Still Looking for a Constltu 

ency, With Very Slim Chances.

The Queen’s Counsel Appointments—The Nex 
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario.»

і

h
Sir Donald Smith was'

b
The pre-

July 25—S S St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laechllier, mdbe and paee.

S 8 ABhUande, 1491, Andereon, from Wee* 
Hartlepool, Wm Thomeon and Oo.

Sdh ОЄІ0, 104, Gough, from Portland, F 
TudltB and Oo. bal. . , „ _

Sdh FlaSh, 83, Keefe, «rom. Fall River, F C 
Beatteey, baL . _ ,

Sch Rlvertdle, 82, Urquhsnt, from Rock- 
port, N C Qooot, bal.

Sch Parlee, 124. Shankffin, from 
ford, A W Adame, bal. ■

Sch Sea Bird, 80, AudrewB, from Thomas- 
ton, A W Adame, bal 

Sch Onwaad, 92, Colwell, from Port tend, D
J iPiurdy. oak. _ „

Ooeetwiee—Sch LlitWle Annie, 14, Thcrt- 
aU2t, from Back Bay; Hiaitttte May, 73, Dur
ant, from Faimsbaro; FBot, 16, Beandeûey, 
from Port Lome; E W Merchant, 47, Dillon,, 
from Digtoy ; Prinoeas Loutee, 20, Want, from 
Grand Man an; Edward Mouse, 32, Butier, 
from Campobetlo.

Arrived, 26th.
Sir Scale of Maine, Colby, from Boston, C 

E Laedbiler, mdse and yaaa.
Sch Hunter, WLU. -ty, from Provldenae, 

D J Purdy, bal. '
Sch Vado, from Provident», baL 
Sdh H Perry, from Boston, bal.
Boh Ahby K Benaley, Price, from Boston, 

maeter, bal.
July 25—Str Flushing, 126, IngereoT, from 

Grand Maman, Merritt В roe and Oo, mdse 
and раяв.

Sch Quetay, 123, Hamilton, from Boeton toe
Fredericton. __

eoh Roeeneaith, 92, NitfloeWan, from Qtece

I
New Bed--I

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived:

lAlt Manchester JW 19, ee San Domingo, 
Gorttey, from Pugwash; Ship Karoo, Power, 
from Parnaboro.

At Rumoora, JW 19, baric Chrysolite, Jee- 
pensen, from Parnaboro, NS.

At Liverpool, July 20, (bark Lima, Iversen, 
from Pugwash, NS.

At London, July 20, baric ИтаЛаг, Bonde,
from Chatham. NB. __ ,

At Bristol, JW 20, bark Liberté, -Ame- 
een, from Sheditac. .

At Belfast, July 19, bark Sir John Law
rence, Olsen, from Northport. „__

At Morille, July 20, str Sodtaman, Maddox, 
from Montreal for Liverpool, (lost 12 head of
^At^DutoHn, JW 22, bark РататаШ, Me- 
DoimlM. from 8t John. -

At Fleetiwood, July M, bark Apta, Carlsen, 
tram. Dalhoudle. * _ _

At Caraway, July 19, foark Lyogder, auive- 
RAn, from HaUflax. -

At Kingston, Ja, JW 5, brig Irma, Smith, 
from SummenSJde, PEU „ _ _ „

At Barbados, JW 4, etr Duart СаеШе, 
fieeley, from. St Luette (and Balled 5th tor 
Trinidad; 6th, barks ЕЗМга,, Lindsay, from 
Rlio Grande do Sul (and sailed 9th for Lag
une.;) ; 9th, Violet, Lowry, from eau toe (and 
sailed lOtih tor Yarmouth,. N8); schs Ramb
ler, Keegan, from Gazÿe; 10th, Mystery, 
Richards,., from Rio Janeiro: *

rough, July a, eMp J D Bv- 
from Stop Island (not prev-

!

Bay, J W Smith, coal.
Sdh GeneSta, Pubhcover, from Lynn, J W 
nbth. bal. ' ... 1 -«af
Seh Pioneer, a05, HamUton, from Sydney, 

A "Ny Adiame, ooe«l.
Sdh C^eutoal, 124, aWrt, from New 

York. JW Taylor, ccai.
~ - ” ! :l3> oroaecup, from. Boston,

At

Sc.
J Ш Avalon, "121, Maxwell, f*ош Fall River, 
J W Smith, bal.

Sch G H Perry, 99, Whittaker, from Boe
ton, J F Wlatereon, gen barge.

Ooastwttae—Sche Вето. 24, Oaaeldy, from 
Mmquaeb; L’Edna, 67, Babeam, from 
Quaco; Annie Blanche, 68, Randall, from 
Pamnsboro; O R S, 83, Crceeman, from Port 
vGevlDe; Melinda, 88, ReyteoCds, from PariB- 
boro; Buda, 20, Thompson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Magic, 26, Thompson, from Week- 
port; L M Elite, 34, Lent,- do; Marysville, 77. 
Moffett, from River Hebert; Levuuka, 76, 
(Roberte, from Parreboro; barge No 4, 439, 
Salter, from Parreboro; ech Bthel and Game, 
9, Ingalls, «nom North Head.

At Queeneboi 
erett, Crowley,

Ait Barrow, July 20, bark Тмвкал-, Fen» 
riant from Mobile.

At Galway, JW 19, edh Dear HUH, Burn», 
from Quebec.

At Manai Bridge, Juiy 20, bark Nort.ytet.
Nelleon. from НаЖах. . . .

Ait Demerara, June 26, eche Ernest de C es
ta, Ganllon, from Summeralde, P E I, rnu 
sailed July 7 for Trinidad; 26th, Hattie May,
Vance, tram Liverpool, N S, via Barbaooa, 
and Bailed Juiy 6 for Porto Rloo; 36th, off 
Settlor, Haneen, from Halifax via Trinidad, 
and eailed JW 1 tor Mayaguez; July 2, ech 
iBrudanell, King, from Halifax, and eaUed 
6th tor Porto Rico; Tth, ach Fauna. Wa..- 
tera, from НаЖах; 9th, etr Duart Castle,
Seeley, from Halifax, ete.

At Liverpool, July 24, Ship Z Ring, Graf
ton, from Herring Cove for Mançhentor.,
•fcKS^Sssrl: .fra-ei™»,,. w a H.,- SÜÏSSK і № «дуг.

’sssij^aSsa.'s.'Ma.* - =r^;s&‘№'ssrss*5:&
JW 24-Art, etr BaJtimore, from At Vineyard Havm. Jw 21 eohs Phoemx, ech Wentworth, і Jdhm^^NB, echtone^Grota, Captain Mac-

Boeton Newoomb, from Windsor tor New York; vnrk for Winder Kinnev, for Vineyard Haven, lumber laden
^Greenock, July 24-Art, Str BratwaJda, *»• ; ^Jer^ Jtle to" Mrt O^berga, j The Mter.M down ^down the
from Quebec. fort fivtm &irmud^ ' Bul" lrom Manila -'fc^- Delaware Breakwater. [.{ *

JW ^ *t ^Tee. Dri luly 24, bark Mary A • & Wtimiu^m’ 5?"
‘Tve^Sl, July 24 Art, etr Martinet, from Troop. Bark», from ШІІоДо. і SUBS№* Hail-

•vsiJLSi^s. « ‘•ЕхЩ s_L „ ГГ„. : ti яя-лг* є
- лгімгл:

At Liverpool, July ,22. ehlp Beoort, Get- ^^.B-^m^^^Croee, N B, ■ ^ J* at Malmtue- June 15, ech Harry, і be wtetout toundadton. lt wee rtueed by
-ЛівГЇЙ 23. tortk Daphne, Mad- gtt "Sg ^totrk Egero, Ber- | TS
sert IrSToalhousie. >^*eBton,N S, brigantine Leo, tron. ; torOr^T. 'thorough esardh of the ehip revealed no
g^n&xf^d2^ 5 Si Ж1"' TlW Me. July 27-The adheoner Rob-
Hm; ^wa»uth QeUe, from St. John, Bt .Cfite., J*. *r“яіюі* at Po^PR.JW S. brig Acacia, „nt Dortty- of New Steven aq--ved.at tide
and- cleared 21et for Weet Indtoe. blv^^el vte^'ouLmein,^’ 2?ha Hammett, tor St Stephen, NB, to sail 9th. port Ша mhrning wlth her flag flytog at

л<т Мія n/ih^ster Miy 24. star Detoier, Me- - айотйа, for Іаіуегрооі. via _ vfueenetowu, sens nti>uisr*ivi a Thn rftnnrt--#*! яг.гіvii.1 Juiv 8 of tuii’jf mast, on aooônmt of the sudden deathEvan, from Harvey, NB, for Htiifax, NS. ■55еЙ^1*гв^1 ^^Barara : fm^Yarmouh’ : br^Cuba from Mo№^ wak erroneous. of her captain, D4^elkÎ5wt;
. , ,. ■ .-w. ». • . At Maryport, JW «, baric Hedevig, Berg, tor G-uytoo^ Ша H Barney tor УмтопЛ. Шгк L w Norton, at Delaware Break- The captain weіаШвке«1№ ”J"e ,”5”"

Joseph Hay, Seely, for N«ew York. from. Dsulboueie. fL,8* 1,v иВЇГуітК«г - Чт» ■ ° w«.ter from Baihia, ordered to New York. 8m tihe oheet Sunday afternoon rad w died
Sdh Maud, Miller, for Portland. preeton. July 24, bark Norton, Bbbez- tihine. for Bear River, N 8, HuetEer. for Mand> j^jy 26-Bound south: brig soon afterwarda. He waa about 60 years
Boh D Gifford, Spragg. tor Boeton._ ban. from RicfaUbucto. AWto, N LlverOoo’- Yarmouth Louis, from St John; sche Newlburg, from : old. An Inquest wtB probably be held.
Sch Fanny Flint, Coffin.IorNewYork. At The-Time,. JW 24, bark Austria, An- to^uv^^>_ Yermwth, wltidBOr, NS: Gypeum Hmpreee, from Wlnd-
CoaebWiee—Sche Weetfirid, Camrton, fop Person, from Stop IStend. JmT^NS ■ Abbey K B^tlev' for 4t eor, NS; Gypeum King, from Windsor, NS;

AppdeRlver; Preecott, В1*юр, tor Riyer He- M aiKoth, July 24,-bark Sheffield, Ham- B- Carita tor Mtoone EMv'n ? NelZe Reid, from Waltece, NS; Vineyard,
Mtf Hope, Hadeon, for AhnapoUe; Erneet from NewoaStDe, NB. ' ЙІЬЛгм’лкйЙоШї’ ’ from Shuiee, NS; Delta, from Cheverle, NS,
Fritoer^toown. for GrandManan; Lennle & M loundalk, JW 28. bark Margaret, Han- Qurtay, Jtor$hrttoi»*on, N. НеШе ! ter New York; G. E Beatley, from Speneer’e

Haine, for Freeport; Susie Prescott, ^ Qa, Verte, NB. „ „A4< ’ негое і Martd, NS; Leocard B, from River Hebert,
WBton, tor Harvey; SateÙlte. Perry, ter At Cardtff, JUtyu 24, baric 8ea King, Oleen, ®JM&r'vertî^jSy У* hark - Argentina NS; Gypeum Pfiatoeee, from Wlndeor, NS;
Weetoort; ■ Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear te<rol Parraboro, N8. A^ree- Argentina, f c from DordheetCTi NB, vla Norwalk,
KT &ofMei, Diction, for Fredericton, At Ftoetbr^d, JW 24, bark Guommen. iron June 29, burke Ontario; Sonin; Jamee Wood-house from St John;,
Jessie, Kitttoe. JerttWii J D W-. ®6te9wIWtart.w mumband from fiSm; 39th, ’sSS? S^TaiF, Viotejrom tffi»№am NB; Мл from
Nlokereon, for Meteghap. МлМлв - At GAre4tm, Jvtfy 23, Ьвтк PoyntoJici, rnam Yarmoirtfli, N6; Biarjbaôîa-n. Balmer. Bitdgerwiaiter, NS, B L T&y, from Pays, Ш,14 25th—iBarlotin Bva Lytx*. Ntoflee, for ИоЬоп. NS. H^,Lo!nto« Іго£ АиЯД&гГЯВ,, *У Mott Haven; L A BqxHman, from Oateie
3T^'  ̂ Paramatta, McDane-м! from W^lTSï

Wlar-rtor Jackeon, tor Boston. r.v; A* Shafts e*., JW Î4, Ьаґк Qmero, Mogr.a. -mrih Ю*іф and Halifax tor FhdUadeW-a.5Î w Wvirea, іотф("*Я*Г**ь t-r^rn roSti5». Fateed HWheat!, JW18. ehlp Van loo, Be-
Sc2n i?rd, MoGranâfiffi- Ltt^rpotia JW aa^ettlp- Vasduava. St -gw^. ker^Jrom Bshrow for St John.
1̂ ^ltot, Beardsley, for from 9t J^a; Ш, etre Slyvanca, N€fine ^^‘New York, ^ FÜBéd Deal, July 26, bark Am^eeea,

ÎSSt iSfSrtW Brin tor mw: . Ж: ÎS miSrta, arom * 1<>r Ne NW. eg» ^ №«ml<M.
OU», tiough, for Apple W«r; JuaOi Wltoox, (Boetoou; Sadhem, "Waiters,- ■ v Mantinea, №**• №&**+»* f5<-.

it
'

J. R.

AMHEBST.
July 21—Seh Marlon Halil, Armstrong, for 

New York.
Sch Rvwa, McLean, tor New York.
Sch Abble & Eva Hooper, Foster, for New 

York.
Sch Anode Harper, Froet, for Salem f o.
Sch Irene, Gtespy, tor Bostoh.
Coartiwtlee—Sche Anode Pearl, Downey, tor 

River Hébert; Вевйе Cannon, Haws, for, 
Parraboro.

22nd—S S ChoMertom, Reddle, tor Gtaegow:
Ooastrwose — Schs Chieftain,, Tufts, for 

Quaco; Iona, Spicer, for Advocate Heritor; 
Helen M, Hatfield, tor HiMaboro; Packet, 
Tupper for Vanning ; Bdhel and Carrie, 
Wooster, for Grand Mamin ; Buette Pearl, 
Gordon, for Alhna; Lena Maud, Giggey, tor 
Fredericton; barge No 4, Salter, tor Parra- 
horo.

23rd—Str State of Maine, Colby, tor Bos-%

The Big Mouthed Darkey Arrested— 
Charged with Stealing.

A?""
в

Arbis ftSaM. a briw Darrxa fre,m > Passed Lundy latend, July 20, bark Tustix At Las Pa.mae, Ju.y 23, brig Darpa, from Pen.uan,v> trom Mobile tor Barrow. і
Paracd Lizard, July 20, stop J D Everett, !

REPORTS.
Amherst, July 27,-—Beals, the big 

mouthed darkey who has made him
self famousl'in St. John police circles, 
was arrested here on Sunday night. A 
farmer in the suburbs caught him in 
the act of driving oft one of his sattle, 
but the darkey denies any criminal in
tent. He was taken before the stipen
diary this morning and remanded for 
further evidence.

Isaac Beharrell, a well to do farmer 
of age, on

___________ ___ , „ . ,86®* achoonerte
! Starboard side below the water line, and 

she filled immediately. Had It not been tor 
her deokload she would have sunk. The coi
ner paid out a hawser and towned toe 
schooner Into the lowei 
here today. 1
oo liter was to blame for the accident.

harbor, reaching 
Captain MaoKi-nney says thekle тл fort, hlin n ллІИот)ton.a Sch Foetina, FtoJbrook, for Whehtneten.

Boh Carrie Walker, Starkey, tor New Ha
ven.

Sdh Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
ISb:i Romeo, Campbell, for Bridgeport.
B* Geo E Dale, Price, for New York.
Bdh Uranus, Crouch, tor RacMand.
iCoettiwlee—Sche Thelma, MSlner, tor An- 

nkpoBe; Lida GreSta, Bite, tor Alma; L.Bdma, 
Baibean, for Quaco; Temple Bar, Longmdre, 
lor Bridgetown; Valdare, WheCpdey, for Fred- 
ertctott.

Jhlly 24—S S ParklandB, Garter, tor FBert- 
iwood.

here, seventy-five years 
Saturday fell from the top of a wagon 
load of hay' and sustained severe in
juries. , „ ,

Rev. D. W. Sharpe of South Royal- 
ton, Vermont, Is visiting friends here. 
He formerly belonged to Maccan, but 
left "home about sixteen years ago and 
entered the ministry.

John Gordon, a resident of Oxford, 
died on Wednesday last, and his re
mains were interred on Saturday.

hotel at Oxford is now 
management and a decid-

Sch o
The Niron 

under new 
ed Improvement Is noticeable In the
same.

The Queen hotel at Oxford Is to- be 
reopened by Mrs. James -Hunter.

Mrs. A. Farrell of Shrewsbury, 
Mass., and her son, George S. Farrell, 
bookkeeper for Barnard, Sumner « 
Putman, Worcester, Mass., are visit-

(For Births, Marriages and Deaths 
see page 9.)

THE BRITISH COMMONS.

London, July 27,—The Uganda rail
way bill passed Its second reading In 
the house of comomnfl today by a vote
of 239 to 66, after Mr. Cursom had urged lng friends in town. .
that if Great Britain did not «take a Senator Dickey has returned home 
railway to the Victoria Nyamzo, Ger- from England. '
many would do so. Ttrë! trades con- 

! dilation bill passed Its third reading.

-
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